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Our group had two primary objectives. We wanted to learn from the Gospel account that John

wrote, and, in the process, we wanted to focus on the methodical inductive study of his text.

My experience with Bible-study groups has taught me that there are at least two very different

approaches (and certainly more). Groups that approach the study with the attitude of "Let's get together

and tell each other what we know about the Bible" are sometimes useful, often unproductive, and

occasionally dangerous. There is always a useful benefit in talking about Scripture - God's Word never

returns void or empty. But since those kinds of discussions tend to be rambling and unfocused, they often

are not very productive, discussing a wide range of ideas without much depth. The potential danger

comes in misunderstandings or distortions or even intentional twisting of isolated proof texts into

"hearsay impressions" that lead away from the actual meaning of the original author.

The other approach, which we have tried to follow in this group, is, "Let's get together and see

what we can learn from the Bible." The subtle difference is critical. This kind of group focuses on a

particular text, recognizing that there may be questions not answered in the passage. The goal is to fmd

what we can discover in this passage, to explore the depth of the passage. More breadth from cross-

references and commentaries and study-Bible notes can come later. The immediate attention is on the

specific passage.

The following pages contain a variety of notes about the process. Inductive Bible study follows a

simple framework: Observation. Interpretation, Application; or, What does it say? What does it mean?

What does it mean for me? The method is easily reproducible. One of the goals ofthe group was to

encourage each participant to his or her own inductive study. Toward that end, the notes used to prepare
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for the study are included below. Unfortunately, the idea of gathering the notes together came late in the

process. The completeness and clarity of the notes are less than perfect. The notes include a variety of

states of the process. Some of the pages are the initial observations and thoughts about how to lead the

discussion. Other notes consist of the marked-up handouts used during the time together. In the later

stages of our group we were not using prepared handouts. Using our own Bibles further reduced the

dependence on a single leader or facilitator. For those discussions, the white-board notes that resulted

from our interaction in the passage together are included as photos. Most of the discussions were

reflected in blog entries on www.GoodNotSafe.com under the "Blogs" menu. Naturally, since these

different pieces were not originally prepared for public display, not every detail will be clear (or helpful).

My hope is that some benefit might be gained by "looking over my shoulder" into the inductive study

process. The most help in learning to use the inductive method is, in the words of a popular advertising

slogan, "Just do it." Use Observation, Interpretation, and Application in your own study and see how

your immersion in God's self-revelation of Scripture draws you further up and further in to fellowship

with the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
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The Gospel of John
Winter 2015

"Therefore many other signs Jesus also performed in the presence of the disciples, which
are not written in this book; but these have been written so that you may believe that
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing you may have life in His name."

John 20:30-31

Our approach
Inductive Bible study is primarily asking questions and looking for answers in the text.

• Observation - What does it say?

• Interpretation - What does it mean?

• Application - What does it mean for me?

(More detail in the handout: Inductive Bible Study - A few general ideas)

Asking questions is key to good Bible Study

At the end of the study (personal or group), if all your questions were answered, you didn't ask
enough questions.

Questions often prompted Jesus' teaching:

"How can a man be born when he is old?" John 3:4

"Why is your Teacher eating with the tax collectors and sinners?" Matthew 9: 11

"Why do we and the Pharisees fast, but Your disciples do not fast?" Matthew 9: 14

"Are You the Expected One, or shall we look for someone else?" Matthew 11:3

Even bad questions, questions that completely missed the point:

"Who sinned, this man or his parents, that he would be born blind?" John 9:2

Inductive method is detective work. Ask questions, look for any clue, gather evidence, decide
later if the clue is important. If you fmd yourself saying early in a study, "That can't be
important" you may miss some key part of a passage.

Sequence of questions is important: Observation, Interpretation, Application

"How does this apply to my life?" is not the first question to ask. Critical, but not first.

Observe until there is nothing left, then observe some more.

Don't be satisfied with "hearsay impressions" or generalities about what the Bible says - they are
often wrong or superficial at best.

Application without thorough observation and interpretation can lead to error.

Heretical- Wrong understanding leads to mistaken behavior.

Familiar - Reaffirming what we already know is good, but is there anything else in the
passage?

Superficial- Shallow thinking, avoiding difficult questions is easy but unproductive.
"Raking is easy, but you only get leaves. Digging is hard, but you may find
diamonds." John Piper
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Some mechanics:

Marking the text is very helpful in seeing the flow of the writer's thinking. Marking in your Bible
will limit your thinking the next time you want to look at that passage.

Print out from BibleGateway.com or dozens of other sources. Or photocopy a page from
your Bible.

If possible, remove verse numbers, paragraphs, and section headings. Start fresh with the
basic text. You may see connections between paragraphs (breaks determined by the
translator, not in the original text) that may be helpful.

For group discussion line numbers can be helpful to fmd particular words or phrases.

Delay cross-referencing until you have spent time on the passage. Cross-references are valuable
and important for broad understanding of Scripture. Looking at cross-references too soon can lead
to superficial jumping from one passage to another. First get as much as possible from the
passage under study.

Avoid quickly using a study Bible or commentary. These are great resources but they can short-
circuit the process the Holy Spirit might want to take you through and what He wants to show you
from the passage.

Industrious dependence:

Inductive study is methodical, but much more than merely techniques or procedures.

Open my eyes, Lord, that I may see wonderful things in your Law. - Psalm 119: 18

God opens our eyes enabling our seeing, making our efforts fruitful

Suggested Reading:

Arthur, Kay. How to Study Your Bible. Eugene, Oregon: Harvest House, 1994.
Very readable with details about using the inductive method for different types of Biblical
writing (poetry, figurative language, biography, narrative, etc.) as well as other techniques,
such as outlining and topical studies.

Davis, John Jefferson. Meditation and Communion with God: Contemplating Scripture in an Age
0/Distraction. Downers Grove, illinois: IVP Academic, 2012.
Helpful and challenging to remind us that Bible study is not about technique but about
growing in our communion with the Triune God.

Traina, Robert A. Methodical Bible Study. Wilmore, Kentucky: Asbury Theological Seminary,
1952.
Dated, sometimes difficult, and probably the best book I ever read on the inductive
method. Time spent in its detail and rigorous digging into the text of Scripture will pay
great rewards.
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Gospel of John 1:1-10
New American Standard Version

1 III the beginning was the Word, and the Word was Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark the following features:

2 with God, and the Word was God. He was in the

3 beginning with God. All things came into being

4 through Him, and apart from Him nothing came into

5 being that has come into being. In Him was life, and

6 the life was the Light of men. The Light shines in the

7 darkness, and the darkness did not comprehend it.

8 There came a man sent from God, whose name was

9 J0411. He came as a witness, to testify about the Light,

10 so that all might believe through him. He was not the

11 Light, but he came to testify about the Light. There

If was the true Light which, coming into the world,

13 enlightens every man. He was in the world, and the

14·, world Wasmade through Him, and the world did not

15 know Him.

Copyright 2015 by MicHael Wiebe John 1_1-10 prologue A
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John 1:1-10
New American Standard Version

1 In the beginnin",£was the Word, and the Word was- --
2 with God, and the Word was God. He was in the- -
3 ,geginillpg,with ~ ~ame into being

4 through Him, and apart from Him nothing came into

5 Q,ein&that has come into being. In Him wasYfej and

6 the life was the Light of men. The Light shines in the- •....
7 darkness, and the darkness did not comprehend it.

8 There came a man sent from ~,whos name was

9 out the Lighj,-
11 the Light, b he came to testi-12 , coming into the

14

15
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Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark thefollowingfeatures:
Text box for questions

John 1_1-10 prologue A
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10

11

John 1:1-10
New American Standard Version

1 In th~be inning was the Word, and the ord was

with od, and the W was H as in the

begi ing with God. All things came intReing

Him, and apart fro~thing came i!O

12 There was the true Light w .c

13 . world, enlig6ns evetmag.

14 and the orld was made thro

2

3

4

5

6 the~ was the ight of men. T~e Light shijls in the

darkness, and the kness did not comJlhend it.

There cle a man se om God, whose name was

John. H~e as a witne . to testify about the Ligh

so that all might ftlieve thro h him. He was not

7

8

9

about the Light.

coming into the

was :kworld,

'" 1iI

15 world did not know Him.

h Him, and the
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Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark the following features:

Text box for questions

~&.~,
I.e.·£.,~.•
d.,·•..•11

John 1_1-10 prologue A
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John 1:1-10
New American Standard Version

1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was

2 with God, and the Word was God. He was in the

3 beginning with G~d. All things came into being

through Him, and apart from Him nothing came into

b,!ing that has come into being. In Him was life1 and

the life was the1Wi\lOf mw. The Light shines in the

4

5

6

7

11

12
--"~

~~~~Lhi~·ch, ~i~~L
world, enli htens m. He was ~n'the world!

and the world was ~ade ~d the J

world di~ n;-~~~ H~

13

14

15
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Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark the following features:

Text box for questions

I/t V\. cY.--1\ '-1. - l--Jv' ~
C-- l;- C f -e - ("V\ ,. v1 V"\)-v-' j. :Yo, t, ""'
a~ - 1"7 (..t-
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11

12

Gospel of John 1:1-10
New American Standard Version

1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was

2 with God, and the Word was God. He was in the

3 beginning with God. All things came into being

4 through Him, and apart from Him nothing came into

5 being that has come into being. In Him was life, and

6 the life was the Light of men. The Ligh~shine3in the

7 darkness, and the darkness did not comprehend it.

There came a m~whose name was

John. He came as a witness, to testify about the Light,

8

9

so that all might believe through him. He was not the

Light, but he came to testify about the Light. There

was the true Light which, coming into the world,

13 enlightens every man. He was in the world, and the

14 world was made through Him, and the world did not

15 know Him.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark the following features:

Underline everything the passage says about
"the Word. "

@everything the passage says about the
man named John.

(B;;'1verything the passage says about "thel:rght. "
Summarize (no more than three words each)
what the passage says about the Word, the man
named John, and the Light:

Word: ----
John:

Light:

How does the writer relate these to each other?
What is the connection between the Word and
the Light? What is the connection between
John and the Light?

Why do you think the writer moves from
describing the Word to describing the Light?
What are similarities and differences between
the two symbols?

[Spoiler alert}

If you didn't suspect that the passage was
describing Jesus, what would you think the
writer was talking about?

With this as a beginning, what would you
expect the rest of the book to be like?

As you read this passage, what other questions
come to mind? What are you curious about?

John 1_1-10 prologue A
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-,~pel (If John 1: 1..10
New Am~rir;Bn$JwHiwd Vf;?r~i<:Jn

1

2

3

to te:stifyab: t4~J~lt,
••••. 'u<.<,,'u' him. He was not the

U••

13 in the world, and the

14 and the world did not

15
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R,ead through the entire passage once, then
]<ead again and mark the following features:

Underline everything the passage says about
, "the Word. "

,@everything the passage says about the
man named John. '

~verything the passage says about "the'rr;!tt. "
Summarize (no more than three words each)
what the passage says about the Word the man
named J?hn, and the Light:

Word:,;;;;.,!,~4~~t-- 21rn"'ll""~~ _

John:

Light: _

How does the writer relate these to each other?
What is the connection between the Word and
the Light? What is the connection between
John and the Light?

Why do you think the writer moves from
describing the Word to describing the Light?
What are similarities and differences between
the two symbols?

[Spoiler alert]

If you didn't suspect that the passage was
describing Jesus, what would you think the
writer was talking about?

With this as a beginning, what would you
expect the rest of the book to be like?

As you read this passage, what other questions ~
come to mind? What are you curious about?

John 1_1-10 prologue A
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Gospel of John 1:9-18
New American Standard Version

through Him, and th world did not know

Him. H~ameto His wn, and those who
,~

were His own did not r ceive Him. But as

many as received Him, 0 them ~

the right to become chil ren of God, even

to those who believe in H s name, who

wer born, not of blood n r of the will of \

the fl;;== nor of the will of an, but 0 God. \

And the Word an~

among us, and we saw His

the only begotten from the ather, full of

grace and truth. John *tes ified about Him

and cried out, saying, "This as He of whom

I said, 'He who comes after me has a higher

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21 through Moses; grace and truth were

22 ~hrough Jesu~t. No one has

23 ~ God at any time; the only begotten

24 God who is in the bosom of the Father, He

25 ha~m.
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Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark thefollowingfeatures:
Underline

Text box for questions

John 1_9-18 prologue B
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Gospel of John 1:9-18
New American Standard Version

1
2
3

)C 4
5

y:. 6
7
8

9
X 10
;<11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18

19
20
21
22
23
24
25

There was the::ert~'\Li9ht WhiCh~

into the world; ightens very man. He- .~

was in the world, and the ~ wase;J

through Him, and the world did not know

Him.He@ His~ ;nd :;'~~ew~o
were His ow~t receive Him. But as.~== :
many a: rec i ~d Him, to them H~

the~i~ to eco e.chlldren of God, even

to those who in His name, who

se

o is in the bosom of the Father, He

20150210

Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark thefollowingfeatures:
Underline

Text box for questions

5t ~ 01"

......, 0)1".~ .5 ~C-L~' C-

vs

For
y-<c...t!V'-( 1+.,........"

leu .....•/-1-. s f;.v..,- s J

John 1_9-18 pro/ague B
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Gospel of John 1:9-18
New American Standard Version

1 qThere was the(§9ught WhiCh,~

2 into the world, ~very man. /oHe

3 ~he world, and the world wa~

4 through Him, and the world did not know

5 Htrn." He~o His own, and those who

6 were His own did not receive Him!"'\But as

7 many ~s received Him, to them ~

8 " the right~dren of God, even

9 to those who believe in His name,/~ho

10 were_~od nor of the . of

11 the flesh nor of the will of , but of God.

12 /~nd th ec~fles and~

13 amon us we saw is glory, glory as

14 of the o~~ from th F "heli, ull

15 of grace and truth.'SJ'ohn@es . ied abo t

16 Him and cried ol;!t saying, \\

17 whom I said, 'He who co s aft

18 a higher rank than I, fo H
16

19 me.'" For of His e have all

20 received, an . J~or the

Read through the entire passage once, then read
again and mark the following features:

~all the verbs describing the actions of God,
~ Light or other divine actors.

Underline all the verbs describing actions or
responses of humans.

How would you summarize the circled items? I r I~c:.-rJ--t. J ""~, ...•..c, I!~J ~/-
J "'- , i; > r.-..t rP) '}h ~ q./>1./>J-

How would you summarize the u?derlined items?
f"'\1)& ed - r e r~c+/ ,....~c,L-c-v{

b-e J 1-8v-(

at more do you learn about "a man named
ohn" mentioned earlier in the passage last week?

_ C ~It) CI--v1-
_ ~,0.r 5;:.,;- &1 v -- + h).~ (L

-/.c (/"'-7" IJ ....."I ~.:. I '/

Last week we began with the writer's vague,
mysterious description of "The Word" at the start
of his book. How does this passage start bringing
more clarity to that unusual beginning?

/-J 0/ A
L-f'J"-i-

f~~
21

22

23

24

25

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 1_9-18 prologue B
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I':. ~ fJ ~ ~ f1- /Gospel of John 1:9-18
~L.,I' , f-tJII"---.::I.•••.•••~..... " New American Standard Version

1

2

3
,r·

4

5

6

7

_8

9

10

11

12

13

14

A•..• lrn,~

every man. He
'-~~~--~ a~

ot know

~

16

17

18

19

20 For the

21 'Law was .~~~h ••Mosesc:f~;)nd
-ewere~hrOUgh JesusChrist.

23 "NQ aOe has seeD.God at any time; the only

24 €90~Od Wh~~S in the bosom of the

25 Father, He ha~~.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Read through the entire passage once, then read
again and mark the following features:

Q;;,all the verbs describing the actions of God,
~ Light or other divine actors.

Underline all the verbs describing actions or
responses of humans.

How would you summarize the circled items?
M .~c., ,•..,•..•'-'
••.•• -..& ~.,,"'tIJ .
1I~w would you su~marize the underlined items?,.",~~~.Draw box around anything about the (as yet
unidenti te writer of this passage. What do you
learn about the author?

What more do you learn about "a man named
John" mentioned earlier in the passage last week?

J.. ~ fII!IO" 't ,,_
10M 0

Last week we began with the writer's vague,
mysterious description of "The Word" at the start
of his book. How does this passage start bringing
more clarity to that unusual beginning?

What thoughts or questions does this passage
begin to stir in you in anticipation of where the
writer is going next?

John 1_9-18 prologue 8
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Gospel of John 1:19-28
New American Standard Version

10

11

12
13

14 so that we may give an answer to those who~
15 s~? What do you say about yourself?"
16 ~e said, "I am AVOICEOFONECRYINGINTHE

17 ~RNESS' 'MAKESTRAIGHTTHEWAYOFTHE
18, ' a~he oph t said.'~w they
19 been sent from the arisee ~~ey
20 asked him, and said to him, "Why then are
21 YOu~, if you are~t the @nor
22 ija, nor the<e:~h:~~?'~hn answer..,..ed- _
23 them saying, "I baptize in wate m g

k ~.
24 you stands One whom you 0 not no . tIS

25 He who comes after e, the thon f whose~
26 sandal I am not worthy to untie.' ese

27 (thingS took place in Bethany b yond the\

28 Jordan, where John was baptiC9' )

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe .e- ~ /' f l ~

passage.

What do you think might have been behind all
the questions directed at John? What were
they after?

What question might you have asked John if
you were in the delegation from Jerusalem?

Which of John's responses actually answer
their questions, and which seem to be
tangential to their questions?

Why does the writer spend this much time
describing this conversation?

c; e-« i v }~ lj

rP). sS>5" -c $' John 1_19-28 testimony of John
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Gospel of John 1:19-28
New American Standard Version

For the9was given through ~grace
and truth were realized through Jesus

~ No one has seenet any time;
the only begotten God who is in the bosom
of the Father, He has explained Hi;t. This is

1

2

3
4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15 sent us? What do you say about yourself?"
16 He said, "1 am A VOICE OF ONE CRYING IN THE ~

17 WILDERNESS, 'MAKE STRAIGHT THE WAY OF THE

l~as~h~ said." Now they
19 had been sent from the arisees. They
20 asked him, and said to him, h then are
21 you ~ if you are not hrist or

~
22 , nor th op ?" John answered
23 saying, "1 aptiz in water, bft among
24 you s~~s One w om you do not know. It is'';'

25 He who comes after me'eih ong of whose
26 sandall am not worthy nti" These
27 things took place in Beth eyond the
28 Jordan, where John was baptizing.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark the following features:

As you read, notice how different parts are
printed differently. We will discuss that.

~references to aspects of Judaism.
~ of these are unfamiliar to you?

Underline all the questions asked in this
passage. t:-/f.o VA.,,+- tr--< 71l?

c..A..-v t:..../k 7

What do you think might have been behind all
the questions directed at John? What were
they after? c-""", ~ s , kt ) ~"..~ .. r,

~I~ I' it ••..•.p" +, )0 ~ .,.f-~""
d;~ 50.4 ....,~?

What question might you have asked John if
you were in the delegation from Jerusalem?

V~ 1$ 5{>"') V'1 .4~1 Vi S

/fo? '-' .L e......( I~ ~-- '1" -, » -«
{~( c. I t.., r s).( ? {, ." t~rt--Co,?

Which of John's responses actually answer
their questions, and which seem to be
tangential to their questions? _

t. ,-li)~~~
{.Nt'l b ~1111 .~ --- I"" "" ,....l. e;,T ~ J..et:; c- r

, t' >-t-v I?
--7'" i.! .?) J~f.",

It"',--' 1X'vv-k )....,1 i 11'1 .,

"Why does the writer spend this much time
describing this conversation?

56* $-I)s-/' ~ +...-..f--'
C-tJ""?,, " .••./>+- J

John 1_19-28 testimony of John
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Additional Questions:

Why is the writer so particular about the geography and locations?

Are there parts of this passage that remind you of earlier parts of this chapter?

How do you think the delegation from Jerusalem reacted to John's quotation from Isaiah? Did they
respond directly to that quotation?

Think about John's comment about Jesus' sandals (recorded in all.four gospels; Matthew 3:11; Mark 1:7;
Luke 3: 16; John 1:27). Picture what John was describing. Why did he express his humility this way?
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Gospel of John 1:19-28
New American Standard Version

1

2

3
4

5 of the Father, He has explained Him.

6 the testimony of John, when the ew
7 to hi
8

9

10 Underline all the questions asked in this
11 passage.

12 .4-. l.
13 "No./I Then t ey said to him, " What do you think might have bef1'!e~i:ratt

the ques~s directed at John? WhatJJilre I
14 so that we may give an answer 0 the~.(J.~ H.~ ""'A''t
15 ~"""",,~, ?J~ ,,~.~ ra-.:
16 ',tit 4111,•...•..
17 What question mit'zt you have asked John if
18 you were in the delegation from Jerusalem?

19

20

11

~1
23

24

25

26
27
~8

Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark the following features:

As you read, notice how different parts are
printed differently. Mark each with a star*
We will discuss those printing elements.

~eferences to aspects of Judaism.
~ofthese are unfamiliar to you?

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Why does the writer spend this much time
describing this conversation?

John C19-28 testimony of John
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[Title]
Approximately 201 Words

~
These things took place in Bethany beyond the Jordan, where John was

,,~
baptizing. The next day he *saw Jesus coming to him and *said, "Be Id, the Lamb

away the sin of t e world! This is He on behalf 0 whom I said,/

r rank than I, for He e tsted before myr

did not recog ze Him, but so that He mi t be manifested 0 Israel, I came

baptizing in

who sent

tizes in the Holy

walked, and *said, "Behold, the L mb of God!" The 0 disciples heard him speak,

and they followed Jesus.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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8

9

10

11

12

Gospel of John 1:28 - 37
New American Standard Version

J:1ese th~tOOk place in ~ny beyond

the Jordan, where John was baptizing. The
[J'/Jcrrc-f

xt da't he *saw Jesus coming to him and

*said, "Behold, the La b of God who takes r-e->-

away the sin of the worl ! This is He on

behalf of whom ~A er me comes a

Man who has a higher ran than I, for He
> ,,'/\

recognize ~ 5t~.J'~v'\
"\

1

2

3

4

13

14 Him, but

15

16

17 Him, this is the One who ap iz

18 tiQ!y S"pirttj' I myself have ~,

19 ~ that this is the Son of G--
20 \,J the next day John was standing,--
21 of his disciples, and he I:=..o~ok~e~d~~~~~

22 He walked, and *said," ehold, the Lamb

23 of God!" The two isciples heard him

24 speak, and they followed Jesus.
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Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark thefollowingfeatures:

Underline

Text box for questions
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Gospel of John 1:28 - 37
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1 These things took place in Bethany beyond

2 the Jordan, where John was baptizing. The

Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark thefollowingfeatures:

Underline

Text box for questions
next day he *saw Jesu~Jng to him and

*sa~~Behold, the ~ who takes

~ the world! This is He on

behalf of whom I said, 'After me comes a

Ma~ ~~_has a ~ th n I for He )v0.-.. 5'> '7 f

8 ~~ me. I not recognize @
Him, but so that se might be manifeste

to Israel, I came baptizing in water." John @
testified saying, "I have seen the Spirit (()

desceD-9~e out of heaven, and

H~ined upon Hill). I did not recognize

Him~ me to baptize in (I/!. W

3

4

5

6 -d .6 LJ v -1- ~...:..-_-,---:::"..,

)- J o---f-7

9

15 water said to me, 'He upon whom you see

16 the~nd~ CV
17 Him, this is the One ~e
18 ~.' I myself have seen, and have

19 testified that this is the ~ Again

20 the next day John was standing with two

21 of his disciples, and he looked at Jesus as

22 He walked, and *said, "Behold, ~

23 ~"The two disciples heard him

24 speak, and they followed Jesus.
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The next day he *saw Jesus
coming to him and *said,
This is He on behalf of whom I
said, 'After me comes a Man
who has a higher rank than I,
for He existed before me.'
I did not recognize Him, I did not recognize Him,

but He who sent me to baptize
in water said to me, 'He upon
whom you see the Spirit
descending and remaining
upon Him, this is the One who
baptizes in the Holy Spirit.'

but so that He might be
manifested to Israel, I came
baptizing in water." John
testified saying, "1 have seen
the Spirit descending as a
dove out of heaven, and He
remained upon Him.

- -

I myself have seen, and have
testified that this is the Son of
God.
Again the next day John was
standing with two of his
disciples, and he looked at
Jesus as He walked, and
*said, "Behold, the Lamb of
God!" The two disciples heard,
him speak, and they followed
Jesus.
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

Gospel of John 1:28 - 37
New American Standard Version

Read through the entire passage once, then
~ took place in Bethany beyond ' read again and mark the following features:

the Jordan, where John was baptizing. The

~e *saw Jesus coming to him and

*said, "Behold, the Lamb of God who takes

behalf of WhO~ said,' fter me comes a

Man who has a til er rank than I, for He

existed before me.' I did not recognize "1
Him, but so that He might be manifested (i) )e ~v<-, f3\('t-t:1<--\ "-AJ~f-u

- ~ J.. «i-'\'t- '"'/
to Israel, I came baptizing in water.'~hn L...A~1.'1.

testified saying, "I have seen the Spirit C-J I. t f- t-d J;Jk "'- ~

@

away the sin of the world! This is He on

descending as a dove out of heaven, and

He rElmained upon Him. I did not recognize ")~

Him, but He who sent me to baptize in

water said to me, 'He upon whom you see

the Spirit descending and remaining upon

Him, this is the One who baptizes in the-
Holy Spirit.' !..myself have seen, and have

testified that this is the Son of God." Again

20 the next day John was standina with two

21 of his disciples, and he looked at Jesus as

22 He walked, and *said, "Behold, the Lam~-
23 of God!" The two disciples heard himr __

24 speak, and they followed Jesus.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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Gospel of John 1:28 - 37
New American Standard Version

1 These things took place in Bethany beyond

2 the Jordan, where John was baptizing. The

3 next day he *saw Jesus coming to him and

4 *said, "Behold, th~wh~

5 ~f t~world! ~iS He on

6 ~om ~d, ~omes a
.. -~

7 Man who has ~than I, for He

8 ~ ~.' !-did not recognize Q
9 Him, but so that e might be manifesW----=-------~--~-~---~~
10 ~,I came baptizing in water." John

11 testified saying, "I have seen the ~

12

13

14

15

16

17 Him, this i he One who bap ze in the

18 ~.' I myself have s en, and have

19 testifiedZ thartiii§ is the Son Of~"
20 Again the next day John was standing with

21 two of his disciples, and he looked at Jesus

22 as He walked, and *said, "Behold, the

23 Lamb of God!" The two disciples heard him

24 speak, and they followed Jesus.
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Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark the following features:

[t'John" in these questions is John the baptizer,
not John the author of the Gospel.]

Underline everything that John says about
himself.

Circle everything that John says about8

What do you learn about John's relationship to
Jesus?

What do you learn about John's ministry?

John is describing several past events. Try to
reconstruct the sequence that he is describing
Use letters (A, B, etc.) to indicate the order of
events. (This may be speculation, but give it
your best guess.)

How did John's ministry contribute to his
knowledge of and relationship with Jesus?
What connection do you see between your
knowledge and relationship with Jesus and
your involvement with other people?

John 1_28-37 Lamb of God
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Gospel of John 1:28 - 37
New American Standard Version

1~e e lin 5 took lace in B;hany beyond
2 the Jordan, where J n was~~te

March 82015

Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark thefollowing features:

["John" in these questions is John the baptizer,
not John the author of the Gospel.}

3

4

5

6

Underline everything that John says about
himself.

Circle everything that John says aboutS

What do you learn about John's relationship to
Jesus? fl-O+ y~~ VI. ,-toR L

I~ l+ <-\
Ifl CJvu t vt (\ > v1 ?

What do you learn about John's ministry?
_ M). '" t .(, f{- ( ) ;...L s t (~7 t7 ~ S"vt s

=J b \ f1--("Vr '\
- ~ (h'1 6-» ~ p>fi.-v? )

John 1 describing several past events. Try to
recon uct the sequence that he is describing.
Use le ters (A, B, etc.) to indicate the order of
events. (This may be speculation, but give it
your b st guess.)

21

22
23 ° disciples

24 speak, and they followed Jesus.

rd him

How. did John's ministry contribute to his
kno ledge of and relationship with Jesus?

at connection do you see between your
owledge and relationship with Jesus and

our involvement with other people?
I ~ >. vfw-.- - b ..•("fl )...-L'1

C
/t...-.>/A./ .)? ~"'- r h. -e ~
~ ?/IJ.r/C D ~ Stfl {r~ f-- {1K:~

1- -/1-J.rS - q01 ff"~7 JR.- S •...•.S "f--./ 0 0v"

f"~..I v.f ., $.1lr 1--.....,
,.... HI.{ )
I'IH"'-
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1

2

3 .....••••_--.......-
4

5

6

7

8

9

*said, "Behold, t

-;'ay the sin)f t

behalf of whom ~I~sajii.d~:- __ ••••••~~

Gospel of John 1:28 - 37
New American Standard Version

ft Read through the entire passage once, then
lace in Bethlny beyond read again and mark the following features:

John was baptizing. The [t'John'' in these questions is John the baptizer,
••• ...",.... -. , not John the author of the Gospel.]
e~s comina.to..ui~ and Underline everything that John says about

Lamb of Go Whe~ himself.
! his is H Circle everything that John says aboutS

What do you learn about JO~ r:l~nship to
Jesus? I 6"tS~..,~~e,.,•• r, ~

1$ '" ~c.- ,"~..,
t do you learn about John's ministry?

~~~~;:"'aii~~-(J. "&A, 'fA,. "', J.."
"~~~:I<. $a. ~f -" ~

John is describing several past events. Try to
reconstruct the sequence that he is describing.
Use letters (A, B, etc.) to indicate the order of
events. (This may be speculation, but give it .
your best guess.)

19

20
21

22,~~~~
23

How did John's ministry contribute to his
knowledge of and relationship with Jesus?
What connection do you see between your
knowledge and relationship with Jesus and
your involvement with other people?

!"The two disciples heard him

24 speak, and they followed Jesus.
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John 1:35 - 51
New American Standard Version

1

2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

Again the next day John was standing with two of his disciples,

and he looked at Jesus as He walked, and *said, "Behold, the

/5.mb ~f G~" Je two disciples heard him speak, and they

followed Jesu(And Jesus turned and saw them following, and

*said to them, "What do you seek?" They said to Him, "Rabbi

(which translated means Teacher), w~." He

*said to them, "Come, and you will see." So they came and saw.,
where He was staying; and they stayed with Him that day, for it

was about the tenth ho~e of the two who heard John speak

and followed Him, was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. He

*found first his own brother Simon and *said to him, "~

~ (~ich translated means Christ). He

brought him to Jes~esus looked at him and said, "You are

Simon the son of J . ou shall be called Ce has" (which is

translated Peter) he next day He purposed to go into Galilee,

and He *found Philip. And Jesus *said to him, "Follow ~."

Now )llip was from Bethsaida, of the city of Andrew and

Petr=~ilip *found Nathanael and *said to him, "'Y{u!~ye__

found H· of w om Moses in the Law and also the Prophets

w~ th~Nathanael said to

22 to him, "C~' Jesus saw Nathanael coming to Him,

23 and *said of him, "Behold, an Israelite indeed, in whom there is
:::::::= •••

24 no deceit!" Nathanael *sa·d to Him," ow do You know me?"

25 Jesus answered and said to him, "Before Philip called you,

26

31 "Truly, truly, I say to you, you will see the heavens opeood and-
32 the angels of God ascending and descendin on th Son of

33

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Read through the entire passage once,
then read again and mark the following
features:

Underline

Text boxjr questions

John 1_35-51 calling disciples
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John 1:35 - 51
New American Standard Version

1
2

3

4

8
9

10

11

bbi (which ~eans Teacher),

where are You sta.1ing?" He *said to them, "~~.~~, alld Y(Ju_

will see." So they came and saw where He was sta~ing; and

they~ta ed with Him that day, for it was about the tenth

our ne of the two who heard John speak and followed
,/ /

im, was b.. ndre ,Simon Pet's brother. He fou first

12 hi own brother imon d *sai to him, "We have~

13 (( Me iah" (which ~eans Christ). He brought him ~'!(>,.,.,..•

14 to Jes s. Jesus looked at him and sid, "You are Simon the .J..

15
V

son of J n; you shall be called Ce has" (which is translated--==--
16 Peter). The~y He purposed to go in~d He

17 QPhilip. And Jesus *said to him, "Follow Me." Now

18 ~was from~~ of the city of Andrew and Peter.

19 Philip *found Nathanael and *said to him, "We have fou

20 ((Him of whom Moses in the Law and also the proPhet~r 'Y ')
21 \\ wrote-Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph." Nathanael

22 said to him, "Can any good thing come out ofN!lareth?"

23 Philip *said to him, "Come and see." Jesus saw Nathanael

24 coming to Him, and *said of him, "Behold, an Israelite

25 indeed, in whom there is no deceit!" Nathanael *said to Him,

26 "How do You know me?" Jesus answered and said to him,

27 "Before Philip called you, when you were under the fig tree,

28 (I( I saw you." Nathanael answered Him, "Rabbi, You are the

29 ~ Son of God; You are the King of Israel~s answered and"'---- ~30 said to him, "Because I said to you that I saw you under the

31 fig tree, do you believe? You will see greater things than

32 these." And He *said to him, "Truly, truly, I say to you, you

33 will see the heavens opened and the angels of God ascending

34 (( and descending on the Son of Man."
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark the following features:

Underline

Text bax for questions
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John 1:35 - 51
New American Standard Version

1

2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9
10
11

12

14
15
16

speak, and they followe

them following, and *s
~OHlin,~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

wliere are You~sta in ?" He *said to them, "C~u

wi 1see." Sn1~ame and saw where He was staying; and~ 'C...:7'"' -- -
they stayed with Him that day, for it was about the tenth 7-- .
hour. One oft 0~~ John speak and followed

Him, wa ndre, ~s brother. He *~ first

his own brother Simon and *~to him, aWe have found the

~essi~ (which translated means Christ). He bro~~ht him

to Jesus. Jesus looked at him and said, "You <>£Si~he
L-/\:'~

n of John; you shall be aBed Ce ha " (which is translated

21
22 ai to him, "Can any good thing come out of Nazare ?"

Philip *said to him, "Come and see." Jesus saw Nathanael

coming to Him, and *said of him, "Behold, an Israelite~
indeed, in whom there is no deceit!" Nathanael *said to Him,

"How do You know me?" Jesus answered and said to him,

"'-.:,.;.':=-"'-..L-O~~~~

I saw you." Nathanael answered Him, "Rabbi, You are the~ .
Son of God; You are the King ofIsrael." Jesus answered and

said to him, "Because I said to you th I s you under the

fi tree, do you believe? You will see greater things than

2
2
2
3

34

20150310

Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark the following features:

Underline ~
··t~

o.:-
~

~«;yJvr d.~-

Text box for questions_____I .

~~,,l bAJ ~
t/~S~1 'I.- L

l--l ~
;J£-.,/,/,

~ ....'-~ t') tt.. \..-,te\ e

I'IC::::>V5
o1rJ(t....fs

;v) 2-

~.:::::>....., o~ J..;:J~I' ~

~) 11-> ?- ~ -( I
::; JUftt L
~ f1vt... 5) » .s J.-~c
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Called Jesus What? Who? To whom? Response

Lamb of God John Andrew and another Followed Jesus
disciple Where are you staying?

Rabbi Andrew Jesus come and see
[follow Me]

Messiah I Christ Andrew Simon brought to Jesus

Him of whom Moses in Philip Nathaniel Anything good?
the Law and a/so the
Prophets wrote, Jesus
of Nazereth

Rabbi Nathanael Jesus You will see greater
Son of God things
King of Israel

Son of Man Jesus Nathanael

20150310 3 MW20150310



~ ) "'-.,... c:.-'f-' """'"~ _ ~"'" >, 0', J" - +-.
•...e-I > f-- ~ OJ""" "'" 0 ...•- \ - IJN 1 f'k >+-, '-' k..v-l,

(J-r-e{J I~ .~ _ ",...Jt.." ~,,~.,..
•. / • ,1: The next day
~ ~ \- He purposed to go into Galilee,

c.-1>-..c,..L ~ and He *fO~
And Je said to him,

"Follow Me."
Now Philip was from Bethsaida,

ofthe city of Andrew and Peter.

March 15, 2015

Again t~~ day
~as standing

with two of his disciples,
and he looked at Jesus- as He walked,
and *said,
- "Behold, the Lamb of God!"

Th~~eard him speak,
and they followed Jesus.
~d Jesus turned

and saw them following,- ~ *said to them,
"What do you seek?"

They said to Him,
"Rabbi (which translated means
Teacher),

where are You staying?"
He *said to them,

"Come, and you will see."
So they came- .and saw where He was staying;

and they stayed with Him that
day,

for it was about the tenth
hour.

One of the two
who heard John speak

~ __ followed Him,
was drew,

imon Peter's brother.
He *found first his own broth~

=- and *said to him,
"We have found the Messiah"--=(which translated means

Christ).
He brought him to Jesus.

Jesus looked at him
and said,

"You are Simon
the son of John;

you shall be called Cephas"
(which is translated Peter).

Philip *1g(f,t ~1)
an s~

"We have found
Him of whom Moses in the Law
and also the Prophets wrote

Jesus of Nazareth,
the son of Joseph."

Nathanael said to him,
"Can any good thing come out of
Nazareth?"

Philip *said to him,
"Come and see."

Jesus saw Nathanael coming to Him,
and *said of him,

"Behold, an Israelite indeed,
in whom there is no deceit!"

Nathanael *said to Him,
"How do You know me?"

Jesus answered
and said to him,

"Before Philip called you,
when you were under the fig tree,

I saw you."
Nathanael answered Him,

"Rabbi,
You are the Son of God;
You are the King oflsrael."

Jesus answered
and said to him,
"Because I said to you

that I saw you under the fig tree,
do you believe?

You will see greater things than these."
And He *said to him,

"Truly, truly, I say to you,
you will see the heavens opened
and the angels of God ascending

and descending
on the Son of Man."
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March 15, 2015

John 1:35 - 51
New American Standard Version

Again the next day John was standing with two of his disciples,

and he looked at Jesus as He walked, and *said, "Behold, the

Lamb of God!" The two disciples heard him speak, and they

followed Jesus/And Jesus turned and saw them following, and

*said to them, "What do you seek?" They said to Him, "Rabbi

(which translated means Teacher), where are You staying?" He

*said to them, "Come, and you will see." So they came and saw

where He was staying; and they stayed with Him that day, for it

was about the tenth hour. One of the two who heard John speak

and followed Him, was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. He

*found first his own brother Simon and *said to him, "We have

found the Messiah" (which translated means Christ). He

brought him to Jesus. Jesus looked at him and said, "You are

Simon the son of John; you shall be called Cephas" (which is

translated Peter). The next day He purposed to go into Galilee,

and He *found Philip. And Jesus *said to him, "Follow Me."

17 Now Philip was from Bethsaida, of the city of Andrew and

18
19
20

Peter. Philip *found Nathanael and *said to him, "We have

found Him of whom Moses in the Law and also the Prophets

wrote=-Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph." Nathanael said to

21 him, "Can any good thing come out of Nazareth?" Philip *said

22 to him, "Come and see." Jesus saw Nathanael coming to Him,

23 and *said of him, "Behold, an Israelite indeed, in whom there is

24 no deceit!" Nathanael *said to Him, "How do You know me?"

25 Jesus answered and said to him, "Before Philip called you,

26 when you were under the fig tree, I saw you." Nathanael

27 answered Him, "Rabbi, You are the Son of God; You are the

28 King ofIsrael." Jesus answered and said to him, "Because I said

29 to you that I saw you under the fig tree, do you believe? You

30 will see greater things than these." And He *said to him,

31 "Truly, truly, I say to you, you will see the heavens opened and

32 the angels of God ascending and descending on the Son of

33 Man."

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Read through the entire passage once,
then read again and mark thefollowing
features:
This passage contains a series of
encounters. Some are between disciples
(or potential disciples). Some are between
Jesus and those disciples. We will look at
each of the encounters. What are
similarities? What are differences?

Mark the separate /encounters with a
diagonal line.

In each scene:

Wha4titles br descriptions are used
of Jesus?

What do the disciples say to Jesus
or each other~

What does Jesus sav to them?-

What do we learn about each of the
disciples? Choose a nickname for each of
the followers of Jesus in the passage.

What do we learn about Jesus from each
encounter?

John 1_35-51 calling disciples
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Questions for further thinking

Why does John (the writer) translate three Aramaic or Hebrew words? Who does he expect to be
reading this? How does that compare with the earlier references to the Law and Moses and Elijah, etc.?

Look at the verb used for the several encounters: Andrew and Simon, Jesus and Philip, Philip and
Nathanael. John used the same word for all three meetings. What (if anything) is the significance?

Why did Jesus rename only one of the men He met? What do you think Simon/Cephas/Peter/Rock and
his family and friends thought about the name change?

Why isn't the second disciple (with Andrew at the beginning of the passage) named?

Which disciple had the most to say in response to Jesus? Who had the least to say? How might that
difference be surprising?
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John 1:35 - 51
New American Standard Version

15 translated Peter). The next day He purposed to go into Galilee,
16 • and He *found hilip. And Jesus *said to him, "Follow Me." .,
17 Now Philip wa from Bethsaida, of the city of Andrew and ~.••.••;-

18 Peterkhilip * und Nathanael and *said to him,"~ What do we learn about each of the
19 ·foun~ Him of ho~lM:oses in the L;;'and also thJ P;;phets • disciples? Choose a nickname for each of
20 w~us aza~etli the§@~ J~seplii' Nath~;l :aid~o the followers of Jesus in the passage.

A"",~.""" +_- t' e.J.,f. oJ •••• )1 - (1•.••po",!
S ,-.&1-"" - CJIA,4k l~) - d4U:,/c...

1 3~gain the next day John was standing with two of his disciples,
2 '3;nd he 10£d at Jesus as He walked, and *said, "Betold, the

3 Eamb of Go!fr' The two disciples heard him speak, and they
4 followed Jesus/And Jesus turned and s~ them following, and
5 *said to them, "What do you seek?" They said to Him, 'lRab~)
6 (which translated means treach~, where are You sta ing?" He
7 *said to them, "Come, and you wili ee." So they came and sat:
8 where He was staying; and th stayed with Him that day, for it
9 was about the tenth hour. e of the two who heard John speak
10 and followed Him, was drew, Simon Peter's brother/He
11 # *found first his own hr ther Simon and *said to him, "We have

~
12 ·found thetgessiah)' ( hich translated meansEhris!). He
13 ~im to Jes . Jesus looted at him and said, "You are
14 Simon the son on hn; you shall be called Ce has" (which is

21
22
23
24 no deceit!" Nathanael *said to Him, "~
25 Jesus answered and said to him, "Be ore Phili cal
26
27
28
29
30 will e greater things than these." And He *said to him,
31 "Truly, truly, I say to you, you will.J'e the heavens opened and
32 the an els of God ascending and descendin on th Son of
33
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Read through the entire passage once,
then read again and mark the following
features:

This passage contains a series of
encounters. Some are between disciples
(or potential disciples). Some are between
Jesus and those disciples. We will look at
each of the encounters. What are
similarities? What are differences?

Mark the separate /encounters with a
diagonal line.

In each scene:

Wha~titles br descriptions are used
of Jesus?

What do the disciples say to Jesus
~or each other?

What does Jesus say to them?

p~, I,t'
1./ ~ f'\.~ ~ I - S' ~-4-, e,

What do we learn about Jesus from each
encounter? ,.-'

I"" +-, •• 1-........,( - "
6..~,...•c:-+ 1'1, JI.

J_l---h", ••,t - J\

/u')~.•c...( I ~,~r
cW~('"

V,SloJo'\ ~ '3 JDf'\oV S
S-C--'~1

John 1_35-51 calling disciples
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March 15, 2015

John 1:35 - 51
New American Standard Version

.,-
1 ~@he next day John was standing with two a is disciples,

2 3and he looked at Jesus as He walked said, "Behold, the
- -;,t 37

3 ~J>~M4' T~itwo d· rp es heard him speak, and they

4 followed Jesus/And Jesus turned an@em following, and

5 *said to them, "~at do you seek?" They said to Him, '~b~~

6 (which translated means ~eache~, ~" He

7 *said to them, "Come, and you will see." So they came and saw

8 where He was staying; a tayed with Him that day, for it

9
10
11
12
l3
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

23
24
25
26
27
28
29

o
was about the tenth ho r. One of e two who heard John speak

• l-( I
ew, Simon Peter's brother. Heand followed Him, was

~'

found irst his own brother Simon and *sa~ hj~~
~" (which translated mean Christ. He

brought him to Jesus. Jesus looked at him and said, "You are

Simon the son of John; you shall be called Cephas" (which is

translated Peter).1he next day He purposed to go into Galile1

~d He~d)hilip. AndBUS *said to him, "Follow Me."

Now P~ from Bethsfuda, of the city of Andrew and

Peter. Philip found athanael and *said to him, "We have

30
31

oun Him of whom Moses in the Law and also the Prophets

wrote-Jesus fNazareth the son of Joseph" Nathanael said to

him, "Can any good thing come out ofNazar~" Philip *saidtn
to him, "Come and see." Jesus saw Nathanael coming to Him,

and *said of him, "Behold, an Israelite indeed, in whom there is48'
no~t!" Nathanael *said to Him, "H~

Jesus answered and said to him, "B~
Lf4

wnen.you were under the fig tree, I saw you." Nathanael

answered Him, 'Rabbi You are the So God Y the

1l<ing ofI~" Jesus answered and said to him, "Because I said

to you that I saw you under the fig tree, do you believe? You~ ,I
will see greater things than these." And He *saro-to-bim;

"Truly, truly, I say to you, you will see the heavens opened and

the angels of God ascending and descending on th Son of

33 ~ ------------------~-=~
32
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Read through the entire passage once,
then read again and mark the following
features:

This passage contains a series of
encounters. Some are between disciples
(or potential disciples). Some are between
Jesus and those disciples. We will look at
each of the encounters. What are
similarities? What are differences?

Mark the separate /encounters with a
diagonal line.

In each scene:

Wha4titles ~r descriptions are used
of Jesus?

What do the disciples say to Jesus
or each other~

What does Jesus say to them?

What do we learn about each of the
disciples? Choose a nickname for each of
the followers of Jesus in the passage . ., ~ .d)~J }

(J"",). -' •....- b t1 /J - t-;. ).vt i'(w, a~4~~. ) ~

~ I ....,c?"'" - ~'" ~+-(j)
(jh. ) If - ~h-lAv
j'J> ih )~t!P / - ~)t.,#-rf-f. e--,J /

What do we learn about Jesus from each
encounter? I I. ~,1 0- /-

4") /""-'r')f€ i- ;.~).
[>lj.? ,b -(h.. i./,)

John 1_35-51 calling disciples
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March 15, 2015

John 1:35 - 51
New American Standard Version

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13

Again the next day John was standing with two of his disciples,

~d he IQoked ~t Jesus eHe walked, and *said, '~~
•b of God!' The two disciples heard him speak, and they

o owe esus/And Jesus turned and saw them following, and

'said to them, "Wha 0 00 seek?" They said to Him, 'f~
(which translated means eache ,wh~O: starigg? ,J.
*said to them, "Come, an· .. ill see." So they came and saw

where He was st;ing; and they stayea with Him that day, for it

was about the tenth hour. One of the two who heard John speak
and followed Him, was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. He

E>u~st his own brother Simon and *said 0 him, "va,havt

~e.a;h.SSi$)(WhiCh translated means hris . He

brought him to Jesus. Jesus looked at him and sai ,"J'ou are

14.....,8iwGtl.tbe,SQQ gfTgbp· YO" sball be called <)mhf!s" (which is

15 translated Peter). The next day He purposed to go into Galilee,

16 ilip. And Jesus *said to him, "Follow M;"•••
17 rom Bethsaida, of the city of Andrew and

18
19
20
21
22
23

32

will see eater things than these." And He *said to him,

"Trul uly, Isay to you, you will see the heavens opened and

gels of God ascending and descending on thc?n ~
"'!!1"!'1!1111~,~,••

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Read through the entire passage once,
then read again and mark the following
features:

This passage contains a series of
encounters. Some are between disciples
(or potential disciples). Some are between
Jesus and those disciples. We will look at
each of the encounters. What are
similarities? What are differences?

Mark the separate /encounters with a
diagonal line.

In each scene:

Whatltitles ~r descriptions are used
of Jesus?

What do the disciples say to Jesus
or each other~

What does Jesus say to them?

John 1_35-51 caffing diSCiples
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25 serves the poorer wine; but you have kept
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

March 22, 2015

Gospel of John 2:1 -12
New American Standard Version

Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark the following features:

Underline

Text box for questions

and His disciples

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 2_1-12 wedding at Cana
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.?t-\
~ ~0"-} r\ '.~
\ Read through the entire passage once, then

1 \ On the third day there was a wedding in read again and mark thefollowingfeatures:
2 . Cana of Galilee, and the mother of Jesus Underline

was there; and both Jesus and His disciples Text box for questions
wer i to the wedding. When the wine
ran out, the mother of Jesus *said to Him, ,d
"~And Jesus *said t9---I'1·¥I.- __ .....I y--...,;1tA- I.7~J-,S'"'- ~
her, "Woman, what does that have to do .r~v+5 J. 6 v..v-j

3
4

5
6

7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Gospel of John 2:1 -12
New American Standard Version

with us? My hour has not yet come." His----------
mother *said to the servants, "Whatever He
says to you, do it." Now there ~
~et there for the Jewish
custom of purification, containing twenty or
thirty gallons each. Jesus *said to them,
"Fill the waterpots with water." So they
filled them up to the brim. And He *said to
them, "Draw some out now and take it to-the headwaiter." So they took it to him.
When the headwaiter tasted the water
which had become wine, and did not know

20 where it came from (but the servants who
21 had drawn the water knew), the headwaiter
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

*called the bridegroom, and *said to him,
"Every man serves the good wine first, and
when the people have drunk freely, then he
serves the poorer wine; but you have kept
the good wine until now." This beginning of
His si ns Jesus did in Cana of Galilee, and
manifested i~ and His disciples
believed 'n Him.After this He went down to

30 Capernaum, He and His mother and His
31 brothers and His disciples; and they stayed
32 there a few days.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

~J v S e:» 111'""-')

-rA..v.- v~ c; /+<;
c:; I a-: / 7 f-./~ LAe? f-- )

t'e'7rd.1'

r e s c .h ,?--.
)
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Questions for further thinking:

The passage begins with, "On the third day." What was happening before this? (Context is
a/ways important.) Does this have any bearing on the understanding of the passage?

Do the math. How much wine did Jesus make? Have you ever seen this kind of extravagance
of God in your own life? (Was it extravagant?)

What was the mother of Jesus expecting when she reported, "They have no wine" to Jesus?
Why did she approach Him this way instead ofjust asking Him to make more?

Imagine you are the servant topping off the last jar ("to the brim"). Jesus tells you (apparently
immediately, nothing else is recorded) to draw out a sample. What would that have been like?
What would you think about Jesus at that point?

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 2_1-12 wedding at Cana
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Gospel of John 2:1 -12
New American Standard Version

~, .,~ - t. L 0S::. c.-( ~ tHS "••..•.

n.....- (.~~)'-'I0 ~,., i-: l " ?
~.~ /..J I" _ V'\J c,...~~ e- v S ~ J. IJ J

Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and answer the following:

12
il3

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

where it came from (but he servants wh
had drawn the water kne ), the eadwai
*called the bridegroom,'~ d *said to i
"Every man serves the goo wine first, nd
when the people have drun freely, the he

Who knew about the miracle (the "sign")?
o didn't know? How might (or did) those

tn~each group react? (Think about the talk
among the servants, and among the wedding
guests, or the groom and the waiter).

fJ",hl. e , I")"'er-- f •+t- •...•..•

Capernaum, He and His mother and His
brothers and His disciples; and they stayed.

there a ~e;4a~

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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Gospel of John 2:25 - 3:15
New American Standard Version

1 Now when He was in Jerus lem at the Passover,
2 during the feast, many beli ved in His name,
3 observing H' signs hich e was doing. But JeSUS

74 (on His part, was no entru ting Himself to them, for
5 ~ He knew all men, and ec use He did not need -
6 anyone to testify concer 'ng man, for He Himself
7 knew what was in man. N there was a man of
8 the Pharisees, named Nicode s, a ruler of the
9 Jews; this man came to Jesus by ight and said to
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Read through the entire passage once, then
read again and mark the following features:

Underline

Text box for questions
JJ ),IIJvt~tr-,~t ;'--\~ t:

) tv '-./!'\, •.••.I-_ r-o+ tJ ~I""'} Si"""'- r

.,.-~t.•..•> ( \...I ~h 'r S ItryV1..J
\.-(/

- [V, 'r ~ f-r f \C » I ..JJ-t >- •.•••.••(' •

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34 7

I

35
36 ~
37
38

- S"'..., l -t-vk€ ~
Y"wI-iJro>tw-r (

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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April 12, 2015

Gospel of John 2:25 - 3:15
New American Standard Version

Make notes of what questions come to mind -;
as you read the text. ;,1

2
3
4 on His part, was n
5 He knew all men, and
6 anyone to testify concerni
7 knew what was in man. Now here as a man of
8 the Pharisees, named Nicodem ,a r ler of the
9 Jews; this man came to Jesus by . ht nd said to
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38

serpent in the wilderness, e
Man b(lifted~J5o that whoever
Himha~life.
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Mark the following features in the text:

The Gospels show Jesus relating to many
different people. We can learn from what He
taught them, and we can learn from how He
related to them. Underline the direct
statements of what Jesus taught Nicodemus
how Jesus related to Nicodemus

~
Use one word to describe each part of the
interchange between Nicodemus and Jesus:

1.10-11 Nicodemus: -------
1.13-14 Jesus:
1.15-17 Nicodemus: --------
1.18-26 Jesus:
1.26-27 Nicodemus: -------
1.28-38 Jesus:

Summarize Jesus' message. Describe His
method

How does your message and your method
compare with this encounter? What changes
might make your communication more like
His?

What questions from the beginning of the
study are more clear after more time in the
passaee? Which ones are not?

John 2_25 - 3_15 Nicodemus 2
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Gospel of John 2:25 - 3:15

(
t'e-I .,+-,., v1 > I \
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April 12, 2015

(
,-e/ ) -+-r ,:,,, )- \
f' r'r~,-h0"') I

CVV'~+--
c.v 1"\ .,.J c.KL- J-

Now when He was in Jerusalem at the Passover,
during the feast, many believed in His name,
pbserving His signs which He was doing. But Jesus,
on His part, was 1J.0tentrusting Himself to them, for
He knew all men, and because He did not need. ~
anyone to testify concerning man, for He Himself
knew what was in man. Now there was a man of

, f-t >c-/"'''-.,
r<.-h-:h ." 7

Make notes of what questions come
as you read the text.

New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27 . gs be?" Jesus answered and said to
28 him, "Are you the teacher of Israel and do not
29 understand these things? Truly, truly, I say to you,
30 we speak of what we know and testify of what we
31 have seen, and you do not accept our testimony. If I
32 told you earthly things and you do not believe, how
33 will you believe if I tell you heavenly things? No one.
34 has ascended into heaven, but He who descended
35 !:om heaven: the Son of Man. As Moses lifted up th~
36 serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of
37 Man be lifted u .
38 Him ha~

the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the
Jews; this man came to Jesus by night and said to--Him, "Rabbi, we know that You have come from G d
as a teacher; for no one can do these signs th
do unless G

20150408

-wA.~'" -~
~o.-/ .,A

Mark the following features in the text:

Think of the Bible as both a "message" book
and as a "method" book, both what Jesus said
and how He communicated it:

Mark what you see about Jesus' message
Mark what you see about Jesus' ~

Use one word to describe each part of the
interchange between Nicodemus and Jesus:

1.10-11 Nicodemus:
1.13-14 Jesus: ------------------
1.15-17 Nicodemus:
1.18-26 Jesus:
1.26-27 Nicodemus:
1.28-38 Jesus: ------------------

Summarize Jesus' message. Describe His
method

How does your message and your method
compare with this encounter? What changes
might make your communication more like
His?

What questions from the beginning of the
study are more clear after more time in the
passage? Which ones are not?

John 2_25 - 3_15 Nicodemus 1
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18 "I

I

19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38

April 12, 2015

~ J. "s==# f1i -;S}-V

~~~"'~1'7rC
Gospel of John 2:25 - 3:15

New American Standard Version

Now when He was in Jerusalem at the Passover,
during the feast, many believed in His name,
observing His signs which He was doing. But Jesus,
on His part, was not entrusting Himself to them, for
He knew all men, and because He did not needL ...•....•

anyone to testify concerning man, for He Himself
knew what was in man. Now there was a man of
thePharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the
Jews; this man came to Jesus by night and s . to
Him, "Rabbi, we know that You have come fr od

orn of the Spirit is spirit. Do

where it comes
from and where it is g 'ng; so i everyone who is
born of the Spirit.~NiCO us ~ to Him, "How
can these things ~?" Jesus a wered and said to
him, "Are you the teacher of Israe and do not
understand these thin~T~, I say to you,
we speak of what we know and testify of what we-have seen, and you do not accept our testimony. If I-told you earthly things and you do not believe, how
will you believe if I tell you heavenly things? No one
has ascended into heaven, but He who descended
from heaven: the Son of Manl's Moses lifted up the
serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of
Man be lifted up; so that whoever believes will in
Him have eternal life.]
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

DIFFERENT GUIDE
As you read through th age the first
time. make a note of what questions come to
mind asyou read the text. ~
Read through the passage again and mark
thefollowing features:
Connect words or phrases that are repeated,
such as:

... testify concerning mCUlJor He
Himself knew what was irlli'tcin.

Use one word to describe each part of the
interchange between Nicodemus and Jesus:

1.10-11 Nicodemus: _

1.13-14 Jesus: ------------
1.15-17 Nicodemus: ---------
1.18-26 Jesus: -------------
1.26-27 Nicodemus: ---------
1.28-38 Jesus: -------------

What title does Jesus use escribe Himself?
Does that soundfa . tar? Look back at
John 1:51. are Jesus' statements similar

"'eS$J.ct./.. ~~/i../~ /v..(

Jfyou were (are?) a gentile reader unfamiliar
with Jewish history, what would you make of ~
Jesus' words at the end of the passage?

What questions from the beginning of the
study are more clear after fUither thi1'lki1'1g?
Which ones are not? r-t~ +-,~ I .••.•.t\Af~ ~Jc-y

John 2_25 - 3_15 Nicodemus
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17
18
19
20
21
22
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24
25
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April 12, 2015

Gospel of John 2:25 - 3:15
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Now when He was in Jerusalem at the Passover,
during the feast, many believed in His name,
observing His signs which He was doing. But Jesus,
on His part, was not entrusting Himself to them, for~
He knew all men, and because He did not need
anyone to testify concerning man, for He Himself
k~ Now there was a man of
the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the

DIFFERENT GUIDELINES THIS WEEK:

As you read through the passage the first
time, make a note of what questions come to
mind as you read the text.
t../J" H- " S I •..•. --). ""\ "

?/t...}-- J-r;...•.e--f'C-, I.> /L.. ""~ U- ~w'>""""'- ~

J ~ s..., ~ - Co.:'""\ N r,> f-~). ( ) '''' s •.••J...-., I.•l-'i

Read through the passage again and mark
the following features:

Think of the Bible as both a "message" book
and as a "method" book, both what Jesus said
and how He communicated it::

Mark what you see about Jesus' message
Mark what you see about Jesus' method

V"VV\

Use one word to describe each part of the
interchange between Nicodemus and Jesus:

1.10-11 Nicodemus: ~ h -/-fe.n..,. ..,
1.13-14 Jesus: c/...../1"&'-"71

1.15-17 Nicodemus: c...:;J"" ~ ~ 2-
l.J8-26 Jesus: ~I'h ...•..."J.....-.,

. ;"' ~~\.e.. r1.26-27 Nicodemus: /.0 Cd d.•.lIS ,

1.28-38 Jesus: 4:>"",..(, ~

How does your message and your method
compare with this encounter? What changes
might make your communication more like
His?

What questions from the beginning of the
study are more clear after more time in the
passage? Which ones are not?

John 2_25 .. 3_15 Nicodemus 1

9 Jews; this man came to Jesus by night and said to
Him, "Rabbi, we know that You have come from God
as a teacher; for no one can do these signs that You
do unless God is with him." Jesus answered and said~
t~ say to you, unless one is born
again he cannot see the kingdom of God."
Nicodemus *said to Him, "How can a man be born
when he is old? He cannot enter a second time into
his mother's womb and be born, can he?" Jesus~
~I say to you, unless one is
~orn of water and the Spirit he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God. That which is born of the flesh is
flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. Do
not be amazed that I said to you, 'You must be born~ ~
again.' The wind blows where it wishes and you hear
~~
the sound of it, but do not know where it comes
from and where it is going; ~
bo~ Nicodemus said to Him, "How
can these things be?" Jesus ~o
him, "Are you the teacher of Israel and do not
"'-understand these things? ~, I say to you,
we speak of what we know an~e
~ and you do not accept our testimony. If I
told you earthly things and you do not believe, how
will you ~YOU ~ No one
has ascended into heaven, but He who descended
from heaven: the Son of Man. As Moses lifted up the

~
serpent in the Wilderness, even so must the Son of
Man be lifted up; so that whoever believes will in
~nal life. -
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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Gospel of John 2:25 - 3:15
New American Standard Version

1 Now when He was in Jerusalem at the Passover,
2 during the feast
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38

ain.' The wind blows were it wishes and you
hea'r~ sound of it, but do not know where it
comes ~~ and where it is going; so is everyone
who i~of the Spirit." Nicodemus said to Him,
"How can these things be?" Jesus answered and said
to him, "Are you the teacher of Israel and do ot

have se n, and ou 0 not accept our testimony. If I
tol 0, arthly things and~o not believe, how
will 0 b ieve if I tell you~venlY things? No one

ed
p the

serpent in the wilderness so must the Son of-=-fh,.,~iV;"So that whoever believes will in-- .Him have eternal life.
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

J v- "e,..r.1! ,-

Mark thefollowing features in the text:
tr:::i>.words or phrases that are repeated.
""fiiii'that help you see connections in the
passage?

How would you describe Jesus' responses to
Nicodemus? Use one word to describe each
part of the interchange between Nicodemus
and Jesus:

l.l 0-11 Nicodemus: f.,!>I..J .••...../r I f?"""J",. ?

1.13-14 Jesus: ~ b,....p t
1.15-17 Nicodemus: cA~ 11--4.,L
1.18-26 Jesus: hI'''}.''''' -i-A • ..-,
1.26-27 Nicodemus: C4",-(!""u.1, b ••JC-~ ~
1.28-38 Jesus: vA ),I~e

Imagine the conversation ifNicodemus came
to you and said, "We know Jesus came from
God as a teacher, for no one could do the
signs He did unless God was with Him. "
What might your response bf?

M oJ~ f7,. 1..--. ..f...e ..•..~
'*1-.J.J.. ~ \ -" S" t '7 '" $

How does your message and your way of
relating to another person compare with how
Jesus communicated? What changes might
make your communication more like His?

~It. ••..,.. "S" •••,S
~I<~t fl-),~-7
{JkS. oJ"", •.. N )/#-" ~ ~ .••.r t--

What questions from the beginning of the
study are more clear after more time in the
passage? Which ones are not?

John 2_25 - 3_15 Nicodemus 2
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Questions for further thinking:

• What is the connection (if any) between the opening of this passage in lines 1-7 and the
encounter with Nicodemus?

• What does Jesus mean by "water and Spirit?" ("Spirit" seems clear, but what about
"weier?"}

• Why does Jesus change metaphors, from "born" to "wind?" How are the two images
connected, if they are?

• How might this encounter be a model for us as we share with others? What might not be
an example for us to follow?

• What kind of response might Nicodemus have been expecting when he first greeted
Jesus? What was it like to have a conversation with Jesus? ~k-~'''-'''-)

• What title does Jesus use to describe Himself? Does that sound familiar? Look back at
John 1:51. How are Jesus' statements similar and different?

• If you were (are?) a gentile reader unfamiliar with Jewish history, what would you make of
Jesus' words at the end of the passage?

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 2_25 - 3_15 Nicodemus 2
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€
during the feast, many believed in His name, --t

3 observing His signs whi~e was dOing~~ut Jesus, ~
4 on His part, was not en~ing Himself to them, for i~, ~5 He knew all men, and because He did not need \.'- ~.
6 anyone to testify concerning man, for He Himself ~\,r

7 knew what was in man. LNow there was a man of rh':: k h fi ll. . fi . hmar. t e 0 towing eatures tn t e text:
8 the Phari es, named Nic demus,~Ier of the ' ~
9 tJewsAhis a ame t esus by ~ and said to J Circl words or phrases that a~e rep'eated.
10 ~ H' "R bbi ". k th t Y h f G does that help you see connections In the

\I rrn, a I no a ou ave come rom 0 ?~ ,...., passage.
11 Y\ as a teacher; for n one can do these signs that You
12 do unless God is ith him.":;esus answered and said
1~ to him, "Truly: truly, I say tc® unless one~' bo
4Y£(again he ca not s~the kingdom OfaO "*..~~
15 Nicodem *said to . , "How can man be orn
16 when he i old? He canno nt a s d time intor:

he?" Jesus

How would you describe Jesus' responses to "....,
Nicodemus? Use one word to describe each ~,,~ \.
part of the interchange between Nicodemus ;'"x V"' \---
and Jesus: ,..,....,..,I\.I~..... (.#" I"V-

. , l\ ,"1 s-: ?o''''' '" .l
x /.10-1lNicod us: ~·#'"'\.)IIhilt... ),)}-" v~

.!~'III.13-14Jes s: (Jk's~~l-( _~ ~.,•.•.R""':'"",k-'"
V'; ••:::/.15-17Ni odemus: &.~ln.-I-- .'•.•.,"'..<0''' ·'t·'
.•• '" .J
\O"l' I.18-26.li sus: t-c""~ -)",,>~~>6~

1.26-27 icodemus: J"'-~~'evt ~l.L

1.28-38.li us:
'" "" '4- Jl~Imagine the conversa'tzon 1 Nicodemus came

to you and said, "We know Jesus came from
God as a teacher, for no one could do the
signs He did unless God was with Him. "
What might your response be? ")

/.J4,-" _ 'o v I) 'r ":": Ik..t:l~ •
26 to J ~~..... /k-d...... IJ- l.... ?
27 and said x•... Ae.,.,......,c. I #t h> ~ ,

¥", (;kl'~ ~ •..•.4.
28 to him, 'Ar you h .teach ofIsrael a do not t,,,,,How does your message andyour way of
29~, .unders nd lie e thing 11-ru truly, say t~ relating to another person compare with how
30 . we pea sti of what w Jesus communicated? What changes might
31 ave see r testimon . If I make your communication more like His?
32 tol Cio

3
1 J- Now when Hewas in Jerusalem at the Passover,
2

17
18
19

answered, "T Iy, truly, I say t
born of water a d the Spirit he cannot e er into the
kingdom of God. hat which is born of the flesh is20

21
22
23
24
25

33
34
35
36 serpent in the wilderness, ev
37 Man be lifted up/fa that wh
38 Him have eternal life.
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Make notes of what questions come to mind
as you read the text.
~TH~ f1..~""~'i'I- 6e..,..:1"\.~ ~ ••..f-.v{l 1d<;1C-/

~r __ ""(l ."c!J rW-I--/~...,.

."," _ .••lr'
" ••.."or-

",\".y

What questions from the beginning of the
study are more clear after more time in the
passage? Which ones are not?

John 2_25 * 3_15 Nicodemus 2
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April 19, 2015

John 3:9 - 22
New American Standard Version

Nicodemus said to Him, How can these things
be? Jesus answered and said to him, Are you
the teacher of Israel and do not understand
these things? Truly, truly, I say to you, we
speak of what we know and testify of what
we have seen, and you do not accept our
testimony. If I told you earthly things and
you do not believe, how will you believe if I
tell you heavenly things? No one has
ascended into heaven, but He who descended
from heaven: the Son of Man. As Moses
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even
so must the Son of Man be lifted up; so that
whoever believes will in Him have eternal life.
For God so loved the world, that He gave His
only begotten Son, that whoever believes in
Him shall not perish, but have eternal life.
For God did not send the Son into the world
to judge the world, but that the world might
be saved through Him. He who believes in
Him is not judged; he who does not believe
has been judged already, because he has not
believed in the name of the only begotten
Son of God. This is the judgment, that the
Light has come into the world, and men loved
the darkness rather than the Light, for their
deeds were evil. For everyone who does evil
hates the Light, and does not come to the
Light for fear that his deeds will be exposed.
But he who practices the truth comes to the
Light, so that his deeds may be manifested
as having been wrought in God. After these
things Jesus and His disciples came into the
land of Judea, and there He was spending
time with them and baptizing.
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As you read through the passage, what
questions come to your mind?

In this familiar passage, do you see
anything new or surprising, or anything
that seems different from previous
readings?

What observations (unusual words or
phrases, repetitions, contrasts,
comparisons, etc.) are helpful in
understanding the passage better?

Assume you are leading the group
discussion on Sunday. What questions
(not what lecture!) would you use to help
others discover what you are seeing? How
will you help them through the steps of
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application?

After you have studied the passage for a
while, what questions do you still have that
you want input on from the group?

John 3_9-22 For God so loved
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Questions for further thinking:
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April 19, 2015

John 3:9 - 22
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12

Nicodemus said to Him, How can these things
be? Jesus answered and said to him, Are you
the teacher of Israel and do not understand
these things? Truly, truly, I say to you, we
speak of what we know and testify of what

As you read through the passage, what
questions come to your mind?

In this familiar passage, do you see
anything new or surprising, or anything
that seems different from previous
readings?

t~,~...."k r"''''' _

b
f •......~,:).,

\.j--~~ t)""I., .e.'7.;J
t'-< ~~ ....

What observations (unusual words or

17
18
19
20
21 elev-
n n~
23 e f the e otten :>b' ~
24 . This is th udgment, at th-; \
25c» '..bJ9.bthas come into t , and men ~
26 the darkness rather than the Light, for their I.- - \27 deeds were evil. For everyone who does evil '
28 hates the !:!gbt, and does not come to ,-"e~-...

~ - ~
29 L~ for ~ that his deeds will be expos~d
30 But he who practices the truth com to
31 Light, so that his deeds may be anifested-.,...::
32 as having been wrought in God. After these
33 things Jesus and His disciples came into the
34 land of Judea, and there He was spending
35 time with them and baptizing.

After you have studied the passage for a
while, what questions do you still have that
you want input on from the group?
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John 3:9 - 22
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

q
Nicodemus said to Him, How can these things
be? 'fesus answered and said to him, Are you
the teacher of Israel and do not understand
these things?l+ruly, truly, I say to you, we
speak of what we know and testify of what
we have seen, and ySL do not accept our
testimOny.'ft I told you earthly t~~d
you do not believe, how will you~f I
tell you heavenly things? '-No one has
ascended into hea t He who descended
from heaven: the Son of Man I~S Moses

-I.-.-"""""~~19 0 jud world, but th the world might
20 e sav~ Him.'~ wh ~in
21 Him is jud e ; he who does t .
22 has been judged alread,y, because h hasJ!Q!
23 believed in the name of the nl be ot n
24 Son of .'1hiS is the judgment, that tH:---.. -,
2~ Ligh has come into the world, and men 10 ed
26~ the arknes rather than the Light, for their
271J d ds were evil. .).for everyone who does evil
28 hate he Light, and does not come to the
29 Light for that his deeds will be exposed.
30 "\But he who pr tices the truth comes to the
31 Light, so that his eed may be manifested
32 as having been wro ht in God?'~fter these
33 things Jesus and His disciples came into the
34 land of Judea, and there He was spending
35 time with them and baptizing.
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As you read through the passage, what
questions come to your mind?

In this familiar passage, do you see
anything new or surprising, or anything
that seems different from previous
readings?

What observations (unusual words or
phrases, repetitions, contrasts,
comparisons, etc.) are helpful in
understanding the passage better?

Assume you are leading the group
discussion on Sunday. What questions
(not what lecture!) would you use to help
others discover what you are seeing? How
will you help them through the steps of
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application?

After you have studied the passage for a
while, what questions do you still have that
you want input on from the group?

John 3_9-22 For God so loved
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April 19, 2015

John 3:9 - 22
New American Standard Version

As you read through the passage, what
questions come to your mind?Nicodemus said to Him, How can these things

be? Jesus answered and said to him, Are you
the teacher of Israel and do not understand

1

2
3
4 these things? Truly, truly, I say to you, we
5 speak of what we know and testify of what

In this familiar passage, do you see
anything new or surprising, or anything
that seems different from previous
readinls? tl.f us c3~ J u-r

rrf /1 h4/1.e-C- s+)~f.r
c.lre/~
v< ••. 0.--1"'( v"" l,.., I.~1;. -'?

.J.., ~ IJ-~ /""( \
114j~+ +- ~ ••dt"'SJ "t ,..•./.t~ .

What observations (unusual words or
phrases, repetitions, contrasts,
comparisons, etc.) are helpful in
understanding the passage better?

Y'-'O+ b..().ll~ vo-.( J J "" )..-;~). ~ /" .e "....l.,
b4 e >"" f_~ Yl-v t- ~.41, -8 ~ Co

we have seen, and you do not accept our
testimony. If ou earthly t~~
you do not elieve, ow will you ~ I
tell you heave ings? No one has
ascended into heaven, but He who descended
from heaven: the Son of Man. As Moses

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Assume you are leading the group
discussion on Sunday. What questions
(not what lecture!) would you use to help
others discover what you are seeing? How
will you help them through the steps of
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application?

~J{
OJ.r>e·h v s: f,...+--t-

Cv-..-c- s .L fc") lot -'r / bA' (, -4.1 :

After you have studied the passage for a
while, what questions do you still have that
you want input on from the group?31

32
33
34
35
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Gospel of John 3:22 - 36
New American Standard Version

1 1~fter these things Jesus and His disciples came into
2 the land of Judea, and there He was spending time
3 with them and baPtizing.~~hn also was baptizing in
4 Aenon near Salim, because there was much water
5 there; and people were coming and were being
6 baptized~~r John had not yet been thrown into
7 prison?'fherefore there arose a discussion on the
8 part of John's disciples with a Jew about purification.
9 >~nd they came to John and said to him, "Rabbi, He
10 who was with you beyond the Jordan, to whom you
11 have testified, behold, He is baptizing and all are
12 coming to Him."~~hn answered and said, "A man can
13 receivenothing unless it has been given him from
14 heaven~~ou yourselves are my witnesses that I said,
15 'I am not the Christ,' but, 'I have been sent ahead of
16 Him.'~ who has the bride is the bridegroom; but the
17 friend of the bridegroom, who stands and hears him,
18 rejoices greatly because of the bridegroom's voice.
19 So this joy of mine has been made full. ire must
20 increase, but I must decrease.3t!tewho comes from
21 above is above all, he who is of the earth is from the
22 earth and speaks of the earth. Hewho comes from
23 heaven is above all.~at He has seen and heard, of
24 that He testifies; and no one receives His testimony.
25 3~e who has received His testimony has set his seal to
26 this, that God is true.3~orHe whom God has sent
27 speaks the words of God; for He gives the Spirit
28 without measure.3fhe Father loves the Son and has
29 given all things into His hand.3~e who believes in the
30 Son has eternal life; but he who does not obey the
31 Son will not see life, but the wrath of God abides on
32 him."
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Observation - What does it say?
Read through the passage looking for the
"Who? What? Where? When?" that John is
recording. As you read through the passage,
what questions come to your mind? Don't
start trying to answer your questions until you
have done a thorough job of observation.

Interpretation - What does it mean?
What information that you observed in the
passage helps to answer the questions you
have about the passage? What questions still
remain?

Application - What does it mean (or me?
What in this passage reminds you of areas of
your own life where the Holy Spirit might
want to work? How might the first-century
details of this passage affect your twenty-first-
century life?

Assume you are leading the group discussion
on Sunday. What questions (not what
lecture!) would you use to help others discover
what you are seeing? How will you help them
through the steps of Observation,
Interpretation, and Application?

John 3_22-36 Increasing and decreasing
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_ , __" .•.+- IS c.,V"-~+-'"- .,,- ,.,
'" •• ~UC-fTl~ •Gospel of John 3:22 - 36 te'7.;o.\f- v

New American Standard Version

After these thingS~ and His dis~ame into

the land of Judea, and there He was spending time

with them and baptizing. John also was baptizing in

Aenon near Salim, because there was much water

there; and people were coming and were being
. ~A~~Y7~

baptized-e- for John had not yet beeh tbrown Into

Observation - What does it say?
Read through the passage looking for the
"Who? What? Where? When?" that John is
recording. As you read through the passage,
what questions come to your mind? Don't
start trying to answer your questions until you
have done a thorough job of observation.

t..../A)o-+ CJ,sC. .•..•.f1"'a-. ~

- 5~+ vI'prison. Therefore there arose a discussion on the ., I ~~..-..(,'\
part O~SciPI~ith 8about purification.

And they came to John and said to him, "Rabbi, He

who was with you beyond the Jordan, to whom you

have testified, behold, He is baptizing and all are=coming to Him." John answered and said, "A man can

Interpretation - What does it mean?
What information that you observed in the
passage helps to answer the questions you
have about the passage? What questions still
remain?

13 - receive nothing unless it has been given him from .+t,So -ftJ~ •.•.•~-i
14 heaven. You yourselves are my witnesses that I said.:" ~o"'" ~C;:H(

_ ~'JV' (

15 _ 'I am not the Christ,' but, 'I have been sent ahead of - I""" , •••• ,'.; o{"'\l-r<'
, 1~(1"'''

16 +-" Him.' He who has the bride is the bridegroom; but the
17 4- friend of the bridegroom, who stands and hears him, ..,0{ A lication - What does it mean or me?

. . ., . /~tll at in this passage reminds you of areas of
18 +- rejoices greatly because of the bndegroom s~e. / ""~ 1:1: h th 'CI IS" . h~:;:::::;~::;:..,.--;---;----~~7,1- ~e- your own !Ie were e nO'Y ipirit nug. t
19 rlSo this joy of mine has been made fuj!) He must' want to work? How might thefirst-century
20- .J. increase, but I must decrease. He who comes from details of this passage affect your twenty-first-
21 above is above all, he who is of the earth is from the century life?
22 earth an speaks of the earth. He who comes from

23 heav is above all. What He has seen and heard, of

24 that He testifies; and no one receives His testimony.

25
26
27
28
29
30 Son has eternal life; but he who does no be

31 Son will not see life, but the wrath of God abides on

32 him."
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Assume you are leading the group discussion
on Sunday. What questions (not what
lecture!) would you use to help others discover
what you are seeing? How will you help them
through the steps of Observation,
Interpretation, and Application?

John 3_22-36 Increasing and decreasing
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Gospel of John 3:22 - 36
New American Standard Version

1 t~fter these things Jesus and His disciples came into

2 the land o~and the~eHe was spending time
3 with them and baptizing.~ohn also was b 'zi in

,--------'~
4 ,lAenon near Salim/,because there was much ater
5
6

there; and people were coming and were being
~-,n,r John had not yet been thrown int
prison."'~there arose a discussion on t

8 part of John's disciples with a Jew about p. rifi tion.
9 >~nd they came to John and said to him, ,

who was with you(§yond the.J§ij to om you
have testified, behold, He is baptizi and all are
coming to Him.'QO'hnanswe~nd said, "A man can
receive nothing unless it has been given him from
heaven~~ou yourselves are my witnesses that I said,
'I am not the Christ,' but, 'I have been sent ahead of
Him.'~ who has the bride is the bridegroom; but the

~of the bridegroom, who stands and hears him,
~es greatl e of the brideqrocm's.znice.

So t i' mine has been made full lfe must

7

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

21

24 that He testifies; an no one receives His testimony.
25 3~e who has received His testimony has set his seal to
26 this, that God i~3~or He whom God has sent~e;p 6..01""" +~..f"\...
27 speaks the words of God; for He gives the Spirit
28 without measure.3fhe Father loves the Son and has
29 given all things into His hand.3~e who believes in the
30 Son has eternal life; but he who does not obey the
31 Son will not see life, but the wrath of God abides on
32 him."
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Observation - What does it say?
Read through the passage looking for the
"Who? What? Where? When?" that John is
recording. As you read through the passage,
what questions come to your mind? Don't
start trying to answer your questions until you
have done a thorough job of observation.

(;..L-v <j ". ~ I" ' I

Interpretation - What does it mean?
What information that you observed in the
passage helps to answer the questions you
have about the passage? What questions still
remain?

Application - What does it mean (or me?
What in this passage reminds you of areas of
your own life where the Holy Spirit might
want to work? How might the first-century
details of this passage affect your twenty-first-
century life?

Assume you are leading the group discussion
on Sunday. What questions (not what
lecture!) would you use to help others discover
what you are seeing? How will you help them
through the steps of Observation,
Interpretation, and Application?

John 3_22-36 Increasing and decreasing
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Gospel of John 3:22 - 36
New American Standard Version

Application - What does it mean [or me?
What in this passage reminds you of areas ofrejoicesgreatly because of the bridegroom's voice.o your own life where the Holy Spirit might

~this joy of mine has been made full. ~e must want to work? How might thefirst-century
increase, but I must decrease. 3t!te who comes from details of this passage ojJectyour twenty-first-
above is above all he who is of the earth is from the century life?

, ~ I I-c). ,,~~,+~ ...l.., ~J. ••..J.~+-E1" IS
earth and speaks of the earth. He who comes from ~ D ~ r I - ~

3_~ I J,. c, v}...,J,- e- IS Q."" J
heaven is above all. What He has seen and heard, of - ,c:1Ar"vf- "'-~, V \)

that He testifies; and no one receives His testimony.
J.t-1ewho has received His testimony has set his seal to

this, that God is tr 3 God has ent

1 1~fter these things Sand His ~ came into

2 the land of Judea, and there He was spending time

3 with them and baPtizing.~also was baptizing in

4 Aenon near Salim, because there was much water

5 "?~ an~ere coming and were being

6 baptized-'for John had not yet been thrown into

7 prison.>fherefore there arose a discussion on the

8 ~art of Isciples ith ~bout purification.

9 >And th came to John and said to him, "Rabbi, He

10 who was with you beyond the Jordan, to whom you

11 have testified, behold, He is baptizing and all are
12 coming to Him.,,-j1,hn answered and said, "A man can

13 receive 'nothing unless it has been given him from

14 heaven~~ou yourselves are my witnesses that I said,

15 'I am not the Christ,' but, 'I have been sent ahead of

16 Him.'~ who has the bride is the bridegroom; but the

17 friend of the bridegroom, who stands and hears him,

spe s the words of God; foe iv s the~irit

without measu~e Father loves the Son and has

given ~ thinw; into His hand. 3~e who believes in the

30 Son has eternal life; but he who does not obey the

31 Son will not see life, but the wrath of God abides on

Observation - What does it say?
Read through the passage looking for the
"Who? What? Where? When?" that John is
recording. As you read through the passage,
what questions come to your mind? Don't
start trying to answer your questions until you

~

ve e a thorough job of observation.
f' 'lit .

rJ..~ -'-" dt SCO••• ,S,I ••.."~,,,,..
';1:,..,

Interpretation - What does it mean?
What information that you observed in the
passage helps to answer the questions you
have about the passage? What questions still
remain? ~!
M , "'I ,f....., ~ t- C;..:>, •.•.~ ~ S .a.,tf""<'

l. •••.-. J.,.., _ .., 1""-" /.;"~ c.I(J.

).:1,

Assume you are leading the group discussion
on Sunday. What questions (not what
lecture!) would you use to help others discover
what you are seeing? How willyou help them
through the steps of Observation,
Interpretation, and Application?
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John 3_22-36 Increasing and decreasing
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Gospel of John 3:22 - 36
New American Standard Version

1~fter these things Jesus and His disciples came into
the land of Judea, and there Hewas spending time
with them and baptizin ~1,hn also was b~ in
Aenon near Salim, b~ e there was much water
there; and people were comi and were being
baptized~f6r John had not yet en thrown into
p~fherefare there arose a disc--part of John's disciples with a Jew abo purification.
Co ~

>And they came to John and said to him," abbi, He
who was with you beyond the Jordan, to w m you
have testified, behold, He is b~ an all re
coming to Him."~"bhnanswered and said, "A man can
recei e nothing unless it has been gl en him from
heaven~~ou yourselves are my witnesses that I said,
'I am not the Ch~t,' but, 'I have been sent ahead of
Him.''re who has the bride is the ~egroom; but the
friend of the bridegroom, who stands and hears him, Application - What does it mean {or me?

(rejOices grea!!D:>ecauseof the bridea~ice. What in this passage reminds you of areas of
~ - .h••.•.If"" l.-Jt?- - - - - your own life where the Holy Spirit might
So this joy of mine has been made full. He must want to work? How might the first-century
increase, but I must decr~a~~~ho comes from details of this passage affect your twenty-first-
abote is above all, he who is of the earth is from the century life?

earth and speaks of the earth. Hewho comes fromr "()..
heaven is above all.~at He has seen and heard, ~f"'r;('VI;,u~'"
that He testifies; and no one receives His testimony.}-:

~e who has received His testimony has set his seal to Assume you are leading the group discussion
this, that God' ~ 3~orHe whom God has sent on Sunday. What questions (not what

- V;I P,..,.c.h.--,' 1-,.-+"1:". lecturel) wouldyou use to help others discover
speaks the ords of 0, or He g ves the SPirit I to? D' °ll h l h--- wna you are seeing: nOW WI you etp t em
without measure. he F th ves the Son and has through' the steps of Observation
M }"'n ,•.., h ~~ lL 31., -.::-- ° 0 0 '

giv n all tnings into H' and. He who elieves in the Interpretation, and Application?

1
2
3
4
5,.

II" 6~
\. 7
~ 8(

J 9
10
11
12
13
14

l15-"'16
t

~17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

Son will not see life, but the wrath of God abides on
him."

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Observation - What does it say?
Read through the passage looking for the
"Who? What? Where? When?" that John is
recording. As you read through the passage,
what questions come to your mind? Don't
start trying to answer your questions until you
have done a thorough job of observation.

Interpretation - What does it mean?
What information that you observed in the
passage helps to answer the questions you
have about the passage? What questions still
remain?

John 3_22-36 Increasing and decreasing

MW2015042320150421



May 17,2015

Gospel of John 4:28 - 44
New American Standard Version

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

So the woman left her waterpot, and went into the city and

*said to the men, "Come, see a man who told me all the/,: --..
things that I have done; this is not the\christ\ is it?" They

went out of the city, and were coming 0 Him Meanwhile

'@,"But
a that you do not know

did he?" Jesl~/said to
them, "M 0 is to of Him who se t Me and

to accomplish His ork 0 you not say, 'There are yet \

four months, and then comes the h vest'? Behol ,I say to )

you, lift up your e and look on the fields, that hey are

14 and is gathering
15 and he whore

16 say is true, 'One so

17 ~hat for which you ,
18 ~ and you have entered into their~" From that
19 city many of the Samaritans believed in Him because of the

20 word of the woman who testified, "He told me all the

21 things that I have done." Sowhen the Samaritans came to

22 Jesus, they were asking Him to stay with them; and He

23 stayed there two days. Many more believed because of His

24 word; and they were saying to the woman, "It is no longer

25 because of what you said that we believe, for we have

26 heard for ourselves and know that this One is indeed the
27 Savior of the world." After the two days He went forth

28 from there into Galilee.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Read through the irepassage once, then
mark the followingfeatures:

e,~+/~ ~
->91rt~1A~".~*

~t lyvV\J"'.~

\
~ '}or V'-< ~4-
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1
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John 4_28-44 My food
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May 17,2015

Gospel of John 4:28 - 44
New American Standard Version

1 So the woman left her waterpot, and went into the city and

2 *said to the men, "Come, see a man who told me all the

3 things that I have done; this is not the Christ, is it?" They

4 went out fthe city, and were co ing to HimEeanwhile

5 the discip es were urging Him, sayin "Rabbi, eat." But

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

at

fthe

20 word 0 the woman who testified, ' e told me all the

21 things that I have done." So when th Samaritans ca e to

22 Jesus, they were asking Him to stay wi them; and He

23 l' stayed there two days. Many more believed because of His

24 ~word; and they were saying to thewot, "It is no longer

25 ( because of what you said that we beli e, for we have

26 ~eard for ourselves and know that this One is indeed the

27 Savior of the world." After the two days He went forth

28 from there into Galilee.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Observation - What does it say?
Interpretation - What does it mean?
Application - What does it mean for me?

What words are repeated in the passage?
Connect the repeated words. What patterns or
groupings do you see?

What figurative language or images are used?
What are the connections between the different
images?

What is the connection Jesus is making between
food and harvest and sowing and reaping and
labor?

What is the motivation Jesus is offering to His
disciples? How motivating do youjind His
words?

What other questions does the passage raise for
you? What other aspects of this passage would
you like to explore?

John 4_28-44 My food
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Questions for further thinking:

• What is the connection between reaping and wages and fruit and etemallife (line 13-14)?

• The woman raised the question about Jesus being the Christ or Messiah (line 3). The
Samaritans said He is the "Savior of the world." How would those two descriptions
compare? How would they contrast? Why would they move from considering Him to be
the Messiah to affirming He is the Savior of the world?

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 4_28-44 My food
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May 17,2015 ~3
Gospel of John 4:28 -42r

New American Standard Version

22

23
24
25

26
27

28

hear for ourselves and know that this One is indeed the
1.\")

f the world." After the two days He went forth
A •.•~ ~r cl:" •...,..rv ")v, Ie o~ (J/ ~)./ p-~1~ I •

- c1.r .••,...,.-) ~-'<77 ,(r""""'J

from there into Galilee.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Observation - What does it say?
Interpretation - What does it mean?
Application - What does it mean for me?

What words are repeated in the passage?
Connect the repeated words. What patterns or
groupings do you see? h .l e--/e- -- ). J J ';"""l

1.- -"'" \ .l- v..I-J' f A ro1"7 ".-.; f,
S'1"" •.•.r:J r}. ~t/'-" ~.r-V.I' ¥

~:; ).7..v,,:J ~ "')I pt(K:"~ II (7.."s+ _",,_I'"
.' ~ > ~ 4'J \".,}? ~),)1.$ ••..,1'f..,.s
What jigurative language or images are used?
What are the connections between the different
images? f ~.,U-!$ ~!e...>- t1 fA-/,.c( \-

r - ,. t - h ~",-JcG ;-..ce.::o~/'"~'
d --::::.--- I5 Jl r.s d...> • -"l t...-. II'-'''J,

~~-----::.,.c....-
What is the conn us is making between
food and harvest and sowing and reaping and
labor? c:. e-+- ~,,) ~, s':> u ,••.~ )..•~

I ------L-- (..;..ffh~.,v 4t $ +-..., 1'..-171' I +-
~ tj.A'T"'SJ.. I •• -_ .,. ~G.oJ<;-.-,~ r :t,.."J.+'f,. J~•••..•s

e .,\ wS" 1-.r ) "? 6-•..r e-••~w"..s
What is the motivation Jesus is offering to His
disciples? How motivating do youjind His .H.
words? I-.J~"~ !i-rtA.4- ~..f.-sa.r_d IL._~_I -' (,_~).ow ~6>-,;' .e..{A.r .•.••)

r .It)07, c..t ~-7....1' .J;...:,:J)./ ~ JJ-.- ~I
t../,I

What other questions does the passage raise for
you? What other aspects of this passage would
you like to explore?

John 4_28-44 My food
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Gospel of John 4: 39 - 54
New American Standard Version

1 From that city many of the Samaritans believed in Him

2 because of the word of the woman who testified, "He told

3 me all the things that I have done." So when the Samaritans

4 came to Jesus, they were asking Him to stay with them; and

5 He stayed there two days. Many more believed because of

6 His word;and they were saying to the woman, "It is no

7 longer because of what you said that we believe, for we

8 have heard for ourselves and know that this One is indeed

9 the Savior of the world." After the two days He went forth

10 from there into Galilee. For Jesus Himself testified that a

11 prophet has no honor in his own country. So when He came

12 to Galilee, the Galileans received Him, having seen all the

13 things that He did in Jerusalem at the feast; for they

14 themselves also went to the feast. Therefore He came again

15 to Cana of Galilee where He had made the water wine. And

16 there was a royal official whose son was sick at Capernaum.

17 When he heard that Jesus had come out of Judea into

18 Galilee, he went to Him and was imploring Him to come

19 down and heal his son; for he was at the point of death. So

20 Jesus said to him, "Unless you people see signs and

21 wonders, you simply will not believe." The royal official *said

22 to Him, "Sir, come down before my child dies." Jesus *said

23 to him, "Go; your son lives." The man believed the word that

24 Jesus spoke to him and started off. As he was now going

25 down, his slaves met him, saying that his son was living. So

26 he inquired of them the hour when he began to get better.

27 Then they said to him, "Yesterday at the seventh hour the

28 fever left him." So the father knew that it was at that hour in

29 which Jesus said to him, "Your son lives"; and he himself

30 believed and his whole household. This is again a second

31 sign that Jesus performed when He had come out of Judea

32 into Galilee.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Observation - What does it say?
Interpretation - What does it mean?
Application - What does it mean for me?

John 4_39-54 Official's son
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Gospel of John 4: 39 - 54
New American Standard Version

1
2 because of the

3 me all the things that I have done." So when the Samaritans

4 came to Jesus, they were asking Him to stay with them; and

5 He stayed there two days. Many ore ~ because of

6 His word;and they were saying t the woman, "It is no

7 longer because of what you said that we ~ for we

8 E9for ourselves and kn w that this One is indeed

9 the Savior of the world." After th two days He went forth

10

11

12

13

Observation - What does it say?
Interpretation - What does it mean?
Application - What does it mean for me?

{ c.. > ~ \ s-e.,.lV'-I
L..- J,~ts-f..~~+$ I, I) ~ d...s:-~~_H-

~ tA-'"'" '-4.S""> ~ 1...11......, a,) JJ~
~ ~wr 11"'''''' ~ ~ \ _C.-J.. ca:.

V"'J }-+'I ~ J.rei ..r ~>,».r ,...... ")
J~c;.c.A-' ). J "".v ~ ./.Jj.A 1-

Je-1oA-S).
&- o~~f.. tP t--,1..0~-? 5::>-'"'1 ~.,;I- V'1""" "-

r: • ' ')J- +": _-I)~ ~
"I ,1,-.v rt»:
s~(r b \~ /, e--t ~ ty,)/ e

b ~" e-,.,.e ).

25 down, his slaves met him, saying that his son was living. So .....,,:,- h. ~ '\ 7
. I t . "" L I..1...fi"'..J'

26 e~quired f them the hour when he began to get better. l ., J.e,.s .•.•., fJI·""""f(".,..er ~
27 Then they said to him, "Yesterday at the seventh hour the JJ...> ••.•• 6.1.l- '1e-' r.:::--! ~ v{

•..•.,d.."\. '( ~
fever left him." So the father knewthat it was at that hour in "".re~~ ~ .~.?

."'t P'IJ.
which Jesus said to him, "Your son lives"; and he himself v ')

.ft.01 ["I tt--. s .
beli ved and his whole household. This is again a ~d..l--~ ~/..'1 ~
ign that Jesus performed when He had come out 0 . Iwt'''", (" ~Yi? G

.• ('A.,../ ~/'1""S I'" _)/,j4..A
32 into Galilee. ~

23

24
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Questions for further thinking:

• What is the logic of lines 10-12? If Jesus knew a prophet had no honor, why did He go
into Galilee?

• What is the difference between the use of the word "believe" in line 23 and line 30?

• Why did John make a point of mentioning the number of signs (line 30-32; ct John 2:11)?

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 4_39-54 Official's son
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Gospel of John 4: 39 - 54
New American Standard Version

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

22
23

24

25

26
27
28
29
30

31

32 into Galilee.

1

2
3

4

5

6

7

8

9

3~om that city ma the Samaritans believed in Him

because01the ord 1thewoman~~Iied, "Hetold
s that I have done." So when the Samaritans

Observation - What does it say?
Interpretation - What does it mean?
Application - What does it mean for me?

Circle the actions or words of others to Jesus.

Underline the actions or words of Jesus to
others.

How would you characterize the circled
items? 1""~'J.e,j.

e:::::.-". I" •••.$
DfV-'-
J "'.,. •.h.....,
) s "-~.••..,

How would you characterize the underlined
.? Iztems. C )."",-n ".... S

S }""I' he-) /
:;: ";to-"" Le ? ~ :H:J- ~ ,

f>L -/7
What parts of this passage (if any) seem
unusual or difficult? Why did John include
these?

lfyou have ever "implored" (line 18) Jesus to
do something, how did your experience

j-.)""-<....
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14
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16
17
18
19
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~31,2015

Gospel of John 5:1 -18
New American Standard Version

. '; E;l Observation - What does it say?Afte these thm there was a feast of the Jew and Jesus went 1 . rsrt: d. .
. . ~ nterpretation - rr "at oes It mean?

up to Jerusa em. Now there IS m~~ialem b"yt sheep ga e a Application _ What does it mean/or me?
pool, which is called in Hebre~~ aving,,--. dei--~,_J <f

p~es. In these lay a multitu~~ who were ~

b~ l~ and ~, [waiting for the moving of the W' h
waters; for an angel of the Lord went down at certain seasons

into the pool and stirred up the water; whoever then first, after
the stirring up of the water, stepped in was made well from

whatever disease with which he was afflicted.] A man was
there who had been ~hirty-eight years. When Jesus saw
him lying there, and~hat he had already been a long time

in that condition, He *said to him, tp;you wish to get we-m:)
The sick man answered Him, "Sir, I have no man to put me into~
the pool when the water is stirred up, but while I am cmng,

~ther stepsId befof3J1e." Jesus *said to him, "<Tet up,
~:rk up your pa t and ~lk." Immediately tlu\ man became
~ and picke up his pallet and began to ~. Now it was
the Sabbath on that day. So the~ew~were saying to the man
who was cured, "It is the Sabbath, and it is not permissible for

20 you to carry your pallet." But he answered them, "He who

21 made me well was the one who said to me, 'Pick up your pallet

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

and walk. '" They asked him, "Who is the man who said to you,

'Pick up your pallet and walk'?" But the ma was healed

there was a crowd in that place. Afterwar
the temple and said to him, "Behold, you have become well; do
not s ymore, so that nothing worse happens to you." The

man w t away, and told the~e~that it was Jesus who had
ad him wel . For this reason the~ew] were per cuting

these things on Sabbath. But

making Himself equal with God.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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March 31, 2015

Gospel of John 5:1 -18
New American Standard Version

After these things there waGofthe Jews, and~ent
u ,-to Jerusalem. Now there is in~safeID) b~a

poo hich is called in Hebrew ~ having five
~

ultitu of those who were sick,

. ,arne, and withered, [waiting for

waters; for an angel of the Lord went down at certain

into the pool and stirred up the water; whoever then first, after

Observation - What does it say?
Interpretation - What does it mean?
Application - What does it mean for me?

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8 the stirring up ofthe water, stepped in was made well from

whatever disease with which he was afflicted.] A man was 1- ~ J..t ~
therewhohadbeenqg·~. WhenJes;tssaJ (l \~'>').

him lying there, and ~eady been a long tim/ /07
in that condition, He *sftd to him "Do ou wish to et well?" V
The s1ckman answered Him, "Sir, I have no man to r-::t c. 1-
the pool when the water is stirred up, but while I am c ming,

another steps down before me." Jesus *s~d to him, "G t up,
pick up your pallet and walk." Immediately the man be ame

icked up his pallet and began to walk. Now i was

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

ay. 0 e ews were saying to the an

who was cured, "It is the Sabbath, and it is not permissib e for

20
21

you to carry your pallet." But he answered them, "He wh
IImade me well was the one who said to me, 'Pick up you pallet
~
and walk. '" They asked him, "Who is the man who said 0 you,

'Pick up yo;r pallet and walk'?" But the m~n who was ealed - 'lr,I/"/ L 1ti ""VI

did not know who it was, for Jesus had slipped away wile t' tJ. : t" ~
/ a.A~ ,Sl

there was a crowd in that place. Afterward Jesus *foun him in ::,,,,, v e...,.t-~ ~. ~ v (~
the temple and said to him, "Behold, you have beco well; do f-v..- .......<. ~ ;. ~ \..rJ ~

PHSI ~ ., /.,1. 70) ••••
not sin anymore, so that nothing worse happens to you." The (","~J.o.i ol.( p- H~

man went away, and told the Jews that it was Jesus who had

29 • made him well. For this reason the Jews e ersecutin ~ ~
~ "'- b] V'IV-..s e

30 Jesus, because He was doing these thin on the Sabbath. But 0, I;" /IL .;;(.. r
••••••Vi L- ~.:J/JL c).>,-

He answered them, "My Father is orkin until now and I "" It 5 f-t" v rv ''1 t? V-"-r .Q..
Ll>w,'" v

r vs;:,-<;:-· C-' ~ ( V e 'jt"'~"-"~cf (0 'J'>

22
23
24
25
26
27
28

31
32 Myself am workin.-B."For this ason therefore the Jews were

seeking all the more to ill H' ,because He not only was

breaking the Sabbath, but also was calling God His own Father,
33
34
35 making Himself equal with God.

John 5_1-18 by a pool on the SabbathCopyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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Gospel of John 5:1 - 18

New American Standard Version

Myself am working." For thi eason therefore the Jews were ..!,d(

seeking all the more to . because He not only was A r'I> .....•

breaking the Sabbath, but also was ~is own Fathe , 1~\ .JP '__5.__-------
ma~qu~lwithGod. 'Jts •.•.~ ""~'" -1""""j .&s.c.....o~ 1""j..JV"c.-J.<JVf-

'/ S - '" "I~;US".I r-

1 After these things there was a feast of the Jews, and Jesus went

2 up to Jerusalem. Now there is in Jerusalem by the sheep gate a
3 pool, which is called in Hebrew Bethesda, having five

4 porticoes. In these lay a multitude of those who were sick,

5 blind, lame, and withered, [waiting for the moving of the

6 waters; for an angel of the Lord went down at certain seasons

7 into the pool and stirred up the water; whoever then first, after
8 the stirring up of the water, stepped in was made well from
9 .cted.] A man was

10 there who had been ill for thirty-eight years.
11

12 ~ in that condition, He *said to him, "Do

13 A The sick man answered Him, "Sir, I have 0 man to put me into

14 the pool when the water is stirred up, but ile I am coming,

15 ::c another steps down before me." Jesus *said to him, "Get up,
16 pick up your pallet and walk." Immediately the man becam,e

17 well, and picked up his pallet and began to alk. Now it was

made me well was the one who said to e, 'Pick up your pallet

22 Q and walk.'" Th~ "Who is e man who said to you,
23 'Pick up your pallet and w lk'?" Bu he man who was healed
24 did not know who it as, for Jesus ad slipped away while

25 there was a cro in that place. erward Jesus *found him in
26 l' the temple d ~d tRDim, "Be ou have become well; do

. . c(J..B Cf
27 mo~e, so that n thing worse happens to you." The

28 A man went away, and tol the Jews that it was Jesus who had~
29 made him well. For this reason the Jews wer ersecuting

30 on the Sabbath. But-31" He answereJi them, "My Father is orking until now, and I
32

33
34
35

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe M'-1
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Observation - What does it say?
Interpretation - What does it mean?
Application - What does it mean for me?
o servation: Circle all the facts and details
Jo n provides about the setting.
Int retation: Why does he include all thi ?

Obs: J. us asks a question with (it se
obvious swer (I. 12).
Int: Why id He ask this way? An why not
ask, "Do yo want me to heal yo . "

use to characterize

know, and when did
they know it? What is th sequence of
information they h (1?

Obs: For the econd time, Jes takes the
initiative wi the man.
Int: Wh)}aid He "slip away" an what does
that m n? Why did He find the m again?
How 0 you understand the warning esus gave
him. Why would the man report bac 0 the
Jews?

Je •...,

John 5_1-18 by a pool on the Sabbath
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March 31,2015

Gospel of John 5:1 - 18
New American Standard Version

After these things there was a feast of the Jews, and Jesus went

up to Jerusalem. Now there is in Jerusalem by the sheep gate a
pool, which is called in Hebrew Bethesda, having five
porticoes. In these lay a multitude of those who were sick,

blind, lame, and withered, [waiting for the moving of the
waters; for an angel of the Lord went down at certain seasons

into the pool and stirred up the water; whoever then first, after

the stirring up of the water, stepped in was made well from

whatever disease with which he was afflicted.] A man was
there who had been ill for thirty-eight years. When Jesus saw

him lying there, and knew that he had already been a long time

in that condition, He *said to him, "Do you wish to get well?"

The sick man answered Him, "Sir, I have no man to put me into
the pool when the water is stirred up, but while I am coming,

another steps down before me." Jesus *said to him, "Get up,
pick up your pallet and walk." Immediately the man became

well, and picked up his pallet and began to walk. Now it was

the Sabbath on that day. So the Jews were saying to the man
who was cured, "It is the Sabbath, and it is not permissible for

you to carry your pallet." But he answered them, "He who
made me well was the one who said to me, 'Pick up your pallet
and walk. '" They asked him, "Who is the man who said to you,

'Pick up your pallet and walk'?" But the man who was healed
did not know who it was, for Jesus had slipped away while

there was a crowd in that place. Afterward Jesus *found him in
the temple and said to him, "Behold, you have become well; do
not sin anymore, so that nothing worse happens to you." The

man went away, and told the Jews that it was Jesus who had
29 made him well. For this reason the Jews were persecuting

30 Jesus, because He was doing these things on the Sabbath. But

31 He answered them, "My Father is working until now, and I

32 Myself am working." For this reason therefore the Jews were
33 seeking all the more to kill Him, because He not only was

34 breaking the Sabbath, but also was calling God His own Father,

35 making Himself equal with God.
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Observation - What does it say?
Interpretation - What does it mean?
Application - What does it mean for me?

Observation: Circle all the facts and details
John provides about the setting.
Interpretation: Why does he include all this?

Obs: Jesus asks a question with (it seems) an
obvious answer (I. 12).
Int: Why did He ask this way? And why not
ask, "Do you want me to heal you?"

Obs: The man doesn't answer yes or no to
Jesus' yes or no question.
Int: What words would you use to characterize
the man's response?

Obs: What did the Jews know, and when did
they know it? What is the sequence of
information they had?

Obs: For the second time, Jesus takes the
initiative with the man.
Int: Why did He "slip away" and what does
that mean? Why did He find the man again?
How do you understand the warning Jesus gave
him? Why would the man report back to the
Jews?

John 5_1-18 by a pool on the Sabbath
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March 31,2015

Questions for further thinking:

• How did the Jews connect Jesus' reference to "My Father" with God? Why did they not
think He was talking about Joseph?

• What is your feeling about the sick man at the center of the story? Sympathy for his
suffering? Disappointment in his response? Disgust that he identified Jesus to the Jews?

How old were you thirty-eight years ago (or if you are younger, since birth)? Think of
what your life would have been like since then in the man's condition. What effect would
that have on perspective, values, priorities, loyalties, relationships? How might that affect
your understanding of the man's actions in this passage? Does that shed any light on
Jesus' words about the man's sin (1.26-27)?

What circumstances have you been (or are you now) in that might undermine you hope
or your ability to see past all the limiting factors?

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 5_1-18 by a pool on the Sabbath
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Gospel of John 5:1 -18
New American Standard Version

~+v~rt ~...eo(""'..(..
, . Observation - What does it say?
After these thmgs there was a feast of the Jews, and J went y J~A • Wh d. •

.1._ . . ,; IIlterpretatlOn - at oes It mean?
up to Jerusalem/Now there IS in Jerusalem by the sh p ~ ~~ ,lc·YApplication _ What does it mean/or me?
pool, which is called in Hebrew Bethesda, hav.ing five l'VJ.."k k he i . b diffi I. ~ . v 1I".I..r f,JJ-t ,- •-1. .f"':_ar t e interactions etween I erent peop e:
porticoesrTn these lay a ultitude of those who were sick, Jl -,,, Jesus and the sick man
blind, lame, and withered, [wai . g for the moving of the r J I ~~.t\ . The man and the Jews
waters; ~or an angel of the Lord we down at certain seasons I ~

into the pool and stirred up the water; wli ver then first, after What word(s) would you use to describe each
the stirring up of the water, stepped in was ma well from relationship?

9 whatever disease with which he was afflicted.] A an was$.- "/~.A. 6.-
there who had been ill for thirty-eight years. When Jesus saw Man with Jesus: ~r-e/~ $ S

him lying there, and ~ew that he had already been a long time~,}<~"Man with Jews: ~A.,Y.f- hf~""'"-t'
12 in that condition, He *said to him, "Do you wish to .Eet well?" lJ'. I7 ~ 8 Jews WIth man: ').e &-~.$ > 'f.j •.....,
13 The sick man answered Him, "Sir, Ihave n to put me into ~ ••.J .

14 the pool when the water is stirred up, but whi e I am coming, ~~r- Jews WIth Jesus: -,-h,---,--",.:Ic.>!s---,-h~/'~~ _

another steps down before me.'~esus *said to himl "Get up, ~l~ Jesus with Jews: ~A~ //tIv.~ ''-'-
q - r ~G4IS"'...t ~ ~ ,J C:;'-t1I~ ...,.'-~T~J

pick up your pallet and walk." Immediately the man became What did Jesus' last statement TO the healed
17 well, and picked up his pallet and began to walk. Now it was man (1.26-27) mean to him? To us? Was Jesus
18 th S bb th th t d 'So th J . t th speaking in general or about a specific sin ofe a a on a ay. 0 e ews were saymg 0 e man h ? r:.r: • J ?~ teman. o.,....~ ~S. »
19 who was cured, "It is the Sabbath, and it is not permissible for ,....,c S C7 •• ,J .I) A..gA , "/

,~ /1- ....,.,.r~
20 you to carry your pallet." But he answered them, "He who > '"'" r-e So •• r ,"""- •

made me well was the one ~k up your pallet Why did Jesus answer the Sabbath-breaking

d lk '" .,~P3,utdced him "Who i h ho said accusations with His statement in 1. 31-32?an wa . T~ OISt emanw o sai to you, Wh t d. 1 b t T u· ..13 a 0 you earn a ou Jesus, nts misston,
231 'Pick u ourpallet and walk'?" But the man who was healed His relationship with His Fathf? t ~)' j ~f1-.l~v
24~ id not ~ who it was, for Jesus had slipped away while F>1'1-v """""r I. 7w J.t .,

\I l'i ""}okt-f Co o » 1A1-' '" s» ""
25 ~ there was a crowd in that place. Afterward Jesus *found him in /
~~ .. " y. Consider the Jews' perspective. How is

26 c the temple and said to hlm~Behold you have become well; do . 1 ti th 17 th 'L ki fi th'" ~ __ hll" 1'5'" VlO a tng era er s awwor ng or e
27~ not si more so that irig'worse appens to you." The Father?

(. "- J€.'-'Is?28 ~ man wen away, and told the.Jews that it was Jesus who had
" U ~-')/~ )"""'-).r

29 ~ made him well. For this reason the Jews were persecutmg
17

30 Jesus, because He was doing the~ things on the Sabbath. But
(qlft,r ;J...,..., H. ~~14~1ft.,

31 He answered them •."My Father ISworkin until now and I
,e:;;.; - 18

32 Myself am working." For this reason t erefore th Jews were

seeking all the more to kill Him, bee se He not nly was
breaking the Sabbath, but also was

10
11

15
16

21
22

33
34
35

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Jesus with man: ~//~ I '" ;;

What else has Jesus said in recent passages
about working for His Father? How might that
relate to this incident? j, l

,..... , ~ ~ - ~J ). e c» -yf c )

!
5~b ,b..n-, (/7,;)" ~

) ••••• sA
aIling God H s own Father, • 111-'\ \"JI

••__II, J e-

;'c:A''''.}' •.••..,. s r t !o1

J,J ...·I ,S-j..,/,V'or/t''''t), lhh~f1,.
.- ~c-v" -t-z-. s+-V-. )e - ~ ~ John 5_1-18 by a pool on the Sabbath

making Himself equal with God.ess:~e,,"~.J.
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

June 7, 20150bservation - What does it say?
mean (or me?

Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it

Gospel of John 5:15 - 30
New American Standard Version

The man went away, and told the Jews that it was Jesus who
had made him well. For this reason the Jews were persecuting
Jesus, because He was doin e things on the Sabbath. But

He answered them, "M F ther i working until now, and I

Myself am working." F
seeking all the more t kill Him, because He not only was

breaking the Sabb , but also was calling God His own

Father, makin imself equal with God. Therefore Jesus

=~~r- ..d was saying to them, "T~ly, I say to you,
the S can do notping of Himself, unless it is something He

(I sees the ~i~\g; for whatever t~oes, these

things the Son also d '\' in like manner. For th~es
~ and shows H~l1 things that He Himself is doing;
and the Father will show ·m greater works than these, so

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 5_15-30 whatever the Father does
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June 7, 20150bservation - What does it say?
mean forme?

Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it

Gospel of John 5:15 - 30
New American Standard Version

1 The man went away, and told the Jews that it was Jesus who
2 had made him well. For this reason the Jews were persecuting
3 Jesus, because He was doing these things on the Sabbath. But

4 He answ red them, ~iS working until now, an<!L
5 M self m working." For this reason therefore the Jews were

6 seekin all the more to kill Him, because He not only was

7 break ng the Sabbath, but also was calling God His own

8 Fath, making Himself equal with God. Therefore Jesus
9 answ red and was saying to them, "Truly, truly, Isay to you,

10 the Son can do nothing of Himself, unless it is something He

11 seesth~Oing;fOrwhateverth~does, thes~
12 things also does in like manner. For th athe loves

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

34
35

the Son, an-~~-..••..
and t e athe will show Him greater works than these, so
that you will marvel. For~s th@raises the dead and
gives them life, even so the Son also gives life to whom He--- -
wishes. For not even th~r judges anyone, but@as
given all judgment to the Son, so that all will honor the Son------..
even as they honor th athe He who does not honor the Son-does not honor th ather ho@Him. Truly, truly, Isay to

you, he who h.-:..s word, and believe~t Me,
has eternal life, and doe ot come into judgment, but has

passed out of death into life. Tru , uly, Isay to you, an hour
is coming and now is, when the dead wi ar the voice ofthe
Son of God, and those who hear will live. For just as the

/

~as life in Imse even so He gave to the Son also to
have life in Himse , an@ave ~ authority to execute

judgment, be se He is the Son of Man. Do not marvel at.,...-
hour is coming, in which all who are in the tombs

/._- ...•
His oice, and will come forth; those who did the

good deeds resurrection of life, those who committed the
ection of judgment. "I can do nothing on-My own initiative. As 1 ar, Ijudge; and My judgment is just,-- -

because Ido not seek My 0 will, but th~offfiill ~o'

~' ) I
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe V\"','{ ..,)V-A .
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June 7,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean {or me?

Questions for further thinking:

• Why does Jesus change from the description "Son of God" (I. 25) to "Son of Man" (I. 28)?
How does this relate to His repeated use of just "Son" before (I. 10, 12, 16, 18, 19)?

• Why does he repeatedly mention "hearing" by both the living and the dead?

• He also mentions that He "hears" (I. 33). What or who does He hear, and what does that
have to do with His judgment?

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 5_15-30 whatever the Father does
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6
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8
9
10
11
12
13

1

21
22
23

27

32
33
34

June 7, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

Gospel of John 5:15 - 30
New American Standard Version

He answered them, "My Father is working until ow, and

Myself £~~ing." ~r this reason therefore the ews we e

seeking all the more to kill Him, because He not only was

breaking the Sabbath, but also was calling God His own
Father, making Himself equal with God. ITherefore Jes s

,even as they

35 sent Me."

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

MW20150607

r the Father. e who does not hon e Son
".!l. -does not honor t Father who s t Him. 1ruly, truly, Isa

you, he who hears y word, and be .eves Him wh~e,
has eternal life, an does not come into .udgment, tin ~
passed out of death i to life.1~ly, truly, say to you, an hour,..,..,.1I,)V",...c...L1 61)).. , •..•s » ••••• ~/,~ ~~

24 I is coming an~s, when the dead will r the voice of the
25 ( Son of God, and those ho hear willlive~for· st as the

26 \ Father has life in Himse f, even so He gave to th Son also to
have life in Himself; an e gave Him authority t execute

28 judgment, because He is t Son ofMan.1:fo not rvel at
/

29 (thiS; for an hour is coming,· which all who are in the tombs
30 will hear His voice,~~ will orne forth; those who did the
31 good deeds to a resurrection 0 life, those who committed the

evil deeds to a resurrection ofju gment?fcan do nothing on

My own initiative. As Ihear, Ijudge; and My judgment is just,

because Ido not seek My own will, but the will of Him who

20150601+-,, 1;l""'J.,?
c..v •..•..s+>--J ~~ """'C4 ••• , oJ__ ')

Circle what Jesus says about the Father.
Underline what Jesus says about Himself.

List words or phrases does he use for each:
line # Father Son

W':)./ JL,",)
~~.f'hl.r
s.e.e 1=.
[,.- •..,.,f.." -I'k]I'

)s I.:>H f~"",
Sl.ow~ j} •••.•

~/-'
~h:J.,./4j"n~

r~1~ cY)~."..1$ h~
~r)""~v
<JI~ )wfA-r
JA-.+

,.,-
"11

I""-:?
"'n/oJ;

How should what Jesus says here shape our
relationship with Him? t,

~ "'-.).r ~ I f'1-t- ~ a../ ) I-
~~
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June 14,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

Gospel of John 5:30 - 47
New American Standard Version

1 I can do nothing on My own initiative. As I hear, Ijudge; and

2 My judgment is just, because I do not seek My own will, but

3 the will of Him who ~e. It90ne ~about Myself,

4 My ~s not true. There is ther ~O~Of
5 Me, and I know that the estimon ich gives about Me r -:~_~>/c~t6 pn_~rn:( )
9

10

11

12
13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21 men; but I know you, th

24
25

26
...,

ir;th(;rnGe'J~:cclJS"eS-V~'5§":~;si~;-:?.,L----J II' ~., >I""",J-/" A27

28
29
30
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June 14, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean tor me?

Questions for further thinking:

• The "He" in line 5 is capitalized in the NASa translation, implying that the reference is to
God, or to the Father..Other translations (e.g., ESV, NIV) that do not capitalize divine
pronouns have "he" for the subject of the clause. Could this be a reference to John
(mentioned trt the next five lines)? Is the reference definit~9/yto the Father, mentioned
later (I. 12)? Does the context give any help? What difference (if any) would it make?

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 5_30-47 greater testimony
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$_ tf,.. le~.v.rj
~.e'+-"'{lJune 14, 2015
, >/1.( / Obs rvation - What does it sa ?

$1" e)) """ +-
A lication - What does it mean or me?

2
3

"t 4

11

../f..r...~' "
ft J.-*\ ~ ~.~.
t.1 ot~
Obseration: What repeated words or ideas
are in the passage? Are there logical
connections (but, therefore, so then)? What
comparisons or contrasts are used? Circle
and underline parts of the text that help you
see the flow of what Jesus is saying, Je •...S

( ..esf, 1'1,.) ••• .., - j, s~ ~.:l ~).". Ir
)'" 4., 6 Nf- $A-' , r

.,.Jf- IV/.4../ I ">

(.Jo" t /1 (,"1\-~II•.,'7
p~ I'f Nf-/.J-A. ~,

\
') t.I Se-r'i' " iN-4--rlu..." ,. .3

\ ,. n ,;)Y J a--t:-, IN-#- I.N~ '3 0
6--'k- ~"" \ I

Interpretation: What questions come to
mind as you read this passage? How do the
different parts of the passage fit together?
What parts of the passage are difficult to
understand?

12 which the Father ha

13/{ work~ o/at I do -_te....,......""'t
lit CWo Ahd the Fath

15

16

17

18

19

20

21 /r -j \,,.-'
~~~ •...• ~.,.\'}

- ~ (V'")
IJ (" " ~, -'1' I! c,;)J "> I
'" - '1 DO ~ J" ~ ~~e...., h~

from one another and Y01Ldonot seek the~tha is from Application: How would you summarize
Lf ~ ""p ,;V- h . . T • ki h T ?the one and only God? Do not think thac:...Y"illac se you tN t e main point Jesus lS ma ng to t e Jews.

/e; How might that emphasis relate to you?
before the Father; the one who accuses you is Moses, in L \ \....v+" )•....)f s",,, of;. 0.('II> ~~lc'l""'''' ...,O't:' -

whom you have set your hope. For if you believed Moses, - ~ r;~.,.(l-
If"] -".-< > • -~

you would believe ~for h~:00't- ;;bop~~ But if you doC7 ~ •._ 0 f 9-1.~ Sf

n~ his writings, how will ou believe ewords
/,./(,.>1- '?

22
23

24

25

26
27

28
29
30
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A lication - What does it mean or me?

Gospel of John 5:46 - 6:15
New American Standard Version

r f ou believed Moses, you ould believe Me~e
wrote about Me.~f you do elieve his writings,
how will you believe My wor ?" fter these things Jesus v~4

4 ~~ay to the other side of the Sea of Galilee (or
-'- ~ (J) t2~/~.·h.....•~5 as). A~:~r e crow followed Him, because the~w

the sign which e was perfo ing on those who were
s' k. Then Jesus ~p on t mo tain, and there He sat
down with His disciples. Now the Pas ver, the fe rofthe(j)

p His yes and

2
3

..J.,Q s CAS

6

He was intending to
14 hundred denarii worth 0

-L\.._--->

15~ fo
1~
17

7T61;' J..~ L.;-"

_ d\~ ~l... I'. r" ~) S s f'.c -I-< s+ ~

30
31
32

filled twelve baskets with fragments from t e five barley -: M1 t=". s J... ?
loaves which were left over by those who 1eaten. --.... ,......,----c rz.. \...., ~., ~+~,~ j.

Therefore when the people€ the si~ hie He had ,....j afIk > vi I ••.•.')

performed, they said, "This is truly the rophet who is to S,'7 ""
come into the world." So Jesus, Qerceivi~ that hey were r-v ....,..,..•.~

intending to come and t;e Him bVorce to mak Him
king, withdrew again to the mountain by Himself a one.

,- /o .•-r
1..-, f1.., : J~/"t.(

<:;'.{L~).

t s: II",,~
{tv< .V' s~ck.J.
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June 21,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel of John 5:46 - 6:15
New American Standard Version

For if you believed Moses, you would believe Me, for he
wrote about Me. But if you do not believe his writings,
how will you believe My words? After these thing~
~ away to the other side of the Sea of Galilee (or
Tiberias). A ~~~d Him, because they saw
the signs which, He was performing on those who werr

r-...;'--,,,ick. Then Jesus went up on the mountain, and there He sat

8 down W!n.€is ~ Now the Passover, the feast ohhe
9 Jews, was near. Therefore Jesus, lifting up His eyes and
10 eeing that a large crowd was c~ng to Him, *~ to
11 @'Where are we to buy bread, so that these may eat?"

12 This He was saying to~ him, for He Himself """-
13 He was intending to do. Philip answered Him, "Two ~ ..•.•t"

-- j"ss~$S
hundred denarii worth of bread is not sufficient for them, ~ ~~-S, N~ I. (..,

or everyone to receive a little." One of His disciples, ,1'1,-1-, )1-"'(' -1_

)

y~ Y'.~II; .•••I.•..•,. Jcc~

dre Simon Peter's brother, *said to Him, "There is a 0 L '- J CIJ/-( •• ~/'1
/1'-..~-- - I"\""~ , .••..~ S \ 1" '" ~I D

here who has five barley loaves and two fish, but what ., ( ,--'. I~'" w .... .f1.." _ •. (( ••••-tc >

e these for so many people?" Jesus said, "Have the , + 1.:)- -::::;;,J.t sc.'I v s ~ ~r <-t
eo Ie sit down." Now there was much grass in the place. d ,,, e

So the men sat down, in number about five thousand. Jesus

then took-:-:---.....:.:::
istributed to tho e who were seated; likewise als~ of the
Ish as mJth as they wanted. When they were filTed,He
said t~les, "Gather up the leftover fragments so

t at nothigg will b@ So they gathered them up, and
illed twelve baskets with fragments from the five barley
ves which were le~ver by those who had etten.

~•...tJ.""'lJ' t" •..6'i~ ~/t::t...,
Therefore when the people saw the sign which He had .,.. ~ ~,:,).

ho i ?~".o ISto, f nit t,..N'r - rei,.", oJ"" S

/LloA~ - "IJJ~f' .~( - f~""J"
)

'(esfO"'''' ~ ~tJI"oAl' ) .•~t:J •.•••

1
2
3
4
5
6

14
5

2
2
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June 21,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean {or me?

Gospel of John 5:46 - 6:15
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6

"For if you believed Moses, you would believe Me, for he
wrote about Me. But if you do not believe his writings,
how will you believe My words?" After these thing@
went away to the other side of the Sea of Galilee (or
~
Tiberias). A large crowd followed Him, because they saw
the signs which He was performing on those who were

7 sick. Then Jesus ~ on the mountain, and there He~
8 down with His disciples. Now the Passover, the feast ofthe
9 Jews, was near. Therefore Jesus, lifting up His eyes and

~
10 ~ that a large crowd was coming to Him, *said to

- ~
11 Philip, "Where are we to buy bread, so that these may eat?"
12 This He was saying to~, for He Himself ~ what
13 He was intending to do. Philip answered Him, "Two
14 hundred denarii worth of bread is not sufficient for them,
15 for everyone to receive a little." One of His disciples,
16 Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, *said to Him, "There is a
17 lad here who has five barley loaves and two fish, but what
18 are these for so many people?" J~ "Have the
19 people sit down. " Now there was much grass in the place.
20 So the men sat down, in number about five thousand. Jesus
21 then ~ and having ~ He
22 di~o those who were seated; likewise also of the
23 fish as much as they wanted. When they were filled, He
24 *said to His disciples, "Gather up the leftover fragments so

~
25 that nothing will be lost." So they gathered them up, and
26 flJled twelve baskets with fragments from the five barley
27 loaves which were left over by those who had eaten.
28 Therefore when the people saw the sign which He had
29 performed, they said, "This is truly the Prophet who is to
30 come into the world." So Jesus, perceiving that they were
31 intending to come and take Him by force to make Him
32 king, withdrew again to the mountain by Himself alone.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

@!)the individuals or groups that play
a part in this passage.

How would you describe the interaction
between Jesus and each individual or
group?
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June 21,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

Questions for further thinking:

• Think about the scene, including a little math. How much room would be needed for
5,000 (or more?) people? How long would it take to distribute the food? How long would
it take to gather the leftovers? With twelve baskets of about 3/5 bushel (a large
backpack?) each, how much was left over by each of the 5,000?

• Why does John include seemingly minor details, like the mention of Passover (I. 8) or the
grass (I. 20)?

• From earlier passages in John, what do we know already about Andrew (John 1:40) and
Philip (John 1:43-45)? Do the descriptions of them in this passage add to what you learn
from John 1? If you were doing a character study on these two disciples what ideas
would you have about them at this point?

• "The Prophet" (not just B prophet) would probably imply Moses (ct. Deuteronomy 18:15-
18). Are there any similarities in this passage with the Old Testament stories that would
have suggested that similarity of Jesus and Moses?

• At the end of the passage, what is the difference between what the people said and what
Jesus perceived? What is the difference between people saying they are looking for a .
prophet and people wanting a king?

Apply yourself totally to the text.
Apply the text totally to yourself.

Read nothing into the Scriptures, but draw everything from them,
and suffer nothing to remain hidden that is really in them.

J. A. Bengel (1687 - 1752)
German Theologian

"Pioneer in the critical exegesis of the New Testament"
http://www.britannica.com/biographv/J-A-BengeJ
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June 21, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

2

Gospel of John 5:46 - 6:15
J,-f.,., >).~ "s"") f .p &- New American Standard Version

- <;eJ. /$ ..-)..e ,
1 tt~o@oubelieved Mo es, you would believe Me, for he

wrote about Me.I{~@o do not believe his writings,
how will you believe My wo s?" ~fter these things

@the individuals or groups that Jesus
encounters in this passage.

Underline words that describe their3

23
24
25
26 em up, and
27 0 the five barley
28
29
30 perfi rmed, they said, .s is tru y t e Pr het who is to
31 come into the world." Ira Jesus, perceiving that they were---.
32 intending to come and take Him fy forc~to make Him
33 king, withdrew again to the mountain by Himself alone.

4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11

14
15
16
17
18
19

What is this passage about? Beyond the
obvious answer of the miraculous feeding of
huge crowd, what might be the reason John
included this story? What does he want us
learn about Jesus and His ministry? ~ > {(J

~j~...-(

f"\~ s'S
~11.e.t ~
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June 28, 20150bservation - What does it say?
mean forme?

Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it

Gospel of John 6:14 - 33
New American Standard Version

1 Therefore when the people saw the sign which He had performed,
2 they said, "This is truly the Prophet who is to come into the
3 world." So Jesus, perceiving that they were intending to come and
4 take Him by force to make Him king, withdrew again to the
5 mountain by Himself alone. Now when evening came, His
6 disciples went down to the sea, and after getting into a boat, they
7 started to cross the sea to Capernaum. It had already become dark,
8 and Jesus had not yet come to them. The sea began to be stirred up
9 because a strong wind was blowing. Then, when they had rowed

10 about three or four miles, they *saw Jesus walking on the sea and
11 drawing near to the boat; and they were frightened. But He *said
12 to them, "It is I; do not be afraid." So they were willing to receive
13 Him into the boat, and immediately the boat was at the land to
14 which they were going. The next day the crowd that stood on the
15 other side of the sea saw that there was no other small boat there,
16 except one, and that Jesus had not entered with His disciples into
17 the boat, but that His disciples had gone away alone. There came
18 other small boats from Tiberias near to the place where they ate
19 the bread after the Lord had given thanks. So when the crowd saw
20 that Jesus was not there, nor His disciples, they themselves got into
21 the small boats, and came to Capernaum seeking Jesus. When they
22 found Him on the other side of the sea, they said to Him, "Rabbi,
23 when did You get here?" Jesus answered them and said, "Truly,
24 truly, I say to you, you seek Me, not because you saw signs, but
25 because you ate of the loaves and were filled. Do not work for the
26 food which perishes, but for the food which endures to eternal life,
27 which the Son of Man will give to you, for on Him the Father,
28 God, has set His seal." Therefore they said to Him, "What shall we
29 do, so that we may work the works of God?" Jesus answered and
30 said to them, "This is the work of God, that you believe in Him
31 whom He has sent." So they said to Him, "What then do You do
32 for a sign, so that we may see, and believe You? What work do
33 You perform? Our fathers ate the manna in the wilderness; as it is
34 written, 'HE GAVE THEM BREAD OUT OF HEAVEN TO EAT. ", Jesus
35 then said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, it is not Moses who
36 has given you the bread out of heaven, but it is My Father who
37 gives you the true bread out of heaven. For the bread of God is that
38 which comes down out of heaven, and gives life to the world."

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 6_14-33 bread of heaven
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June 28, 20150bservation - What does it say?
mean forme?

Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it

Gospel of John 6:14 - 33
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31 whom He has sent." So they said to Him, "
32 for a sign, so that we may see, and beli ve You? What work do
33 You perform? Our fathers ate the manna in the wilderness; as it is
34 written, 'HE GAVE THEM BREAD OUT OF HEAVEN TO EAT. '" Jesus
35 then said to them, "Truly, truly, Isay to you, it is not Moses who
36 has given you the bread out of heaven, but it is My Father who
37 gives you the true bread out of heaven. For the bread of God is that
38 which comes down out of heaven, and gives life to the world."

Therefore when the people saw the sign which He had performed,
they said, "This is truly the Prophet who is to come into the
world." So Jesus, perceiving that they were intending to come and
take Him by force to make Him king, withdrew again to the
mountain by Himself alone. Now when evening came, His
disciples went down to the sea, and after getting into a boat, they
started to cross the sea to Capernaum. It had already become dark,
and Jesus had not yet come to them. The sea began to be stirred up
because a strong wind was blowing. Then, when they had rowed- .....•
about three or four miles, they *saw Jesus walking on the sea and
drawing near to the boat; and they \)::flrefrightened. But He *said
to them, i'lt is I; do not be afraid)' So they w~ 'willing to receiye
Him into the boat, and immediately the boat was at the land to
which they were going. The next day the crowd that(s't6(;d)n the
other side of the sea @:hatthere was no other smaII-ooa:tthere,
except one, and that Jesus had not entered with His disciples __inJQ
the boat, but that His disciples had gone away alone. ~
other small boats from Tiberias near to the place where they ate

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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June 28, 2015
Observation - What does it sav? Interpretation - What does it mean? AppliaztWn -ff'hat does it mean {or me?

Questions for further thinking:

• John seems to think geography is important enough to include a fair amount of detail.
Where have we seen this before in John's Gospel? Why do you think John keeps doing
this? /s it helpful to you in fo/lowing the passage?

Fourmiles out from Tiberias toward Capernaum

• If the crowd was already thinking about Moses and "The Prophet" from Jesus providing
bread, what image might they get from Him miraculously crossing the sea?

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 6_14-33 bread of heaven
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June 28, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean {or me?

Gospel of John 6:14 - 33
New American Standard Version (

I •_ """~,~,,,,""- r'l «e»
Pj~ ~"'rr

1
2
3
4

9
10
11
12

20
1 21-C 22
? 23, 24

25
26
27
28
29
30
31

other small boats from Tiberias near to th! ,Illace here they ate
the bread after the Lord"had given thank~ whe the crowd saw
tha~ was not ther~ nor is disciple , they th mse~~ got into
the small boats, and came to Capernaum seeking J su?'When they--- ~
found Him on the other side of the sea, they said to Him, "Rabbi,
when did You get here?'~.fesus s em n said, "Truly,

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Observation:
Circle all the actions of the disciples.
Underline all the actions of the crowd.
Box Jesus' responses to both groups.

Interpretation:
How would you describe the attitude of
the disciples toward Jesus? J -s f- il,>,h __"I)I,.-' ~

I•.•.JI.~~..} -: 1_ I""ll.r >"U ?,?
rl""~ r b-vf-:>
l.,;,I "...,." ')-/-( "-' f-

v t/ #"\ &.oJ -.. ./.., .f) ~u - ~ 10 IJl- •• "/

How would you describe the attitude of
the crowd toward Jesus? ~-f)}1~.J

.f k .....•II! -.l -{.o ~ "1t"..u~:.•,,,-+-c- t.& <...

(S'C1'*'~d) (~O~)~~~I~o,fln.N
~"").' I..", - sk..., "'!o ),....•...•.•f'\,v-@t, " ~

'-' e I-d I V I •.e .-( 3Le, "'"".L.t SG-.r~"I----- ~.e..r c.k-t
What other questions does tiffs passage
raise for you? Anything that seems
unusual to you?

I~k+ .JI c; •••.c; &;,l." ~. 'J- J.,.,-~.,c..-I 4. •••.:Jllt!. Ct;",:,>· 'd-C)

k ';~JI ,...)")-'~

,,,,\).c.,,J"11 ,f>cK
~D"" _")ODO Jv/(),f),h

e::; I' H-e,1), •., )
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July 5,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel of John® 42
NewAmericanStandar,:on

1 "Do n~t work for th@hich perishes, but for th@) "')

2 which endures to eternal1!@which the Son of Man will give

3
4
5
6

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

23
24

25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

to you, for on Him the Father, God, has set His seal."- -e=::- ~ ~----
eeref03hey said to Him, "What shall we do, so that we

may work the won s of .9g9?" Jesus answered and said to

rk of God, that you believe in Him~
So they said to Him, "What then do Youe has sent."-;;::

do f r a sign, so that we may see, and believe You? What

w k do You perform? Our fathers ate th~ the

wilderness; as it is written ' AVE THEM ~UT OF

For this is the will r, that everyone e 0

the Son and beli . im will have eternarf!ffi} and I

Myself will ra se him up on the last day."\iheref~the Jews

were grumbling about Him, because He said, "I am the~

that came down out of heaven." They were saying, "Is not

this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we

know? How does He now say, 'I have come down out of

heaven'?"
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July 5,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

Gospel of John 6:26 - 42
New American Standard Version

1

2

3
4
5
6

"Do not w. rk for the food which perishes, but for the food

ures to eternal life, which the Son of Man will give

to you, r on Him the Father, God, has set His seal."

Therefo e they said to Him, "What shall we do, so that we- -may wo the w~s of God?" Jesus answered and said to

them, "This is th~rk of God, that you ~ ve Him

LA -t ~ I, ...., ~ t..,. t- 1tA-

(;,.tI"Ow). / .J,,,,-,) S"). t J.
CI,r~ (~ 0""-' ~/ ~ }t.p.".. t.vv/>.s .j---."J

{'tt 1o.r ''''). ,e,. k ~ s"" s .).•.•,...... e >-~

b.el,~ k t?~c.r ~,:).rk-./

7 whom He has sent." So they said to Him,' hat then do You ..le-"'" 5

8 dQ...[orasign,sothatwemaysee,andbeli veYou? vih-;t - C{lJ.,·,}y -c/e)v<-5t'1 ~I..(
c=

9 work do You perform? Our fathers ate the manna in the s-~I&-' s-L£ t, "''I (~J", J I }h '""'

10 wilderness; as it is written 'HE GAVE

11 HEA YEN TO EAT. ", Jesus then said to them, "Tru

12 say to you, it is not Moses who has given you the

13 heaven, but it is My Father who gives you the true bread out

14 of heaven. For th bre d of God that which comes down

15
16
17
18
19
20 Father gives Me will come to Me, and the on who comes to

21 Me Iwill certainly not cast out. For 1have co

22 heaven, not to do My own will, but the will of HI who sent

23 Me. This is the will of Him who sent Me, that of a that He

24 has given Me I lose nothing, but raise it up on the las day.

25 For this is the will of My Father, that everyone who be olds

26 the Son and believes in Him will have eternal life, and 1

27 Myselfwill raise him up on the last day." Therefore the ews

28 were grumbling about Him, because He said, "I am the bead

29 that came down out of heaven." They were saying, '~

30 this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we

31 know? How does He now sa 'Ihave come down out 0

32 heaven'?"
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July 5,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Anoucation-: Wha: does it mean (or me?

Questions for further thinking:

• The context has been about "the crowds" (cf. John 6:1, 5, 22, 24) but line 27 (v. 41) refers
to "the Jews." Are these the same group? A completely separate group? A part of the
larger group? Would that distinction make a difference in the understanding of the
passage? How (if at al/) might this relate to earlier references to "the Jews" in John's
Gospel (e.g. 5:16-18; 6:4)?
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July 5,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

Gospel of John 6:27 - 42
New American Standard Version

\1\II
2OIl

\

'on:
Look r the "back and forth" between the
pe le and Jesus.

nderline what the people said

How did Jesus answer? Circle one or two
key words in His responses each time He
answered

Interpretation:

7t'"'~
~tc. 1..;, I I
I" $.' fI"-4I f't-.--~

Application: r>, V ••.•('

What problems in communication
people have in listening to Jesus? Is there
anything similar in your life? How does that
affect your communication with the Lord?
With other people?

J.".,.. --/-- /,sf.-.-) ~).r 0-/-' f),('r

heaven'?"

J,~....~~..Jl"'>
~\~
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37

3;- /;,0
Gospel of John 6:43 - 66

New American Standard Version

you, unless you eat the es
blood, you have no I' e in yourselv . He who eats My esh and
drinks My blood h s eternal life, and wil@sehim u . on the last
day. For My fles is true food" and M blood is true drinl$..He who
eats My flesh d drill'ks My blood abides in Me, and I~ him. As
the living Fat er sent Me, and I live beca~ather, so he
who eats Me, he also will live beca~e. This is the bread
which came down out of heaven; not as the fathers ate and ~ied~
he who eats this bread will live forever." These things He said in
the synagogue as He taught in Capernaum. Therefore many of His
disciples, when they heard this said, "This is a difficult statement;
who can listen to it?"kut Jesus, conscious that His disciples
grumbled at this, sai~ to them, "Does this cause you to stumble?
What then if you see the Son of Man ascending to where He was
before? It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh profits nothing; the
words that I have spoken to you are spirit and are life. But there
are some of you who do not believe." For Jesus knew from the
beginning who they were who did not believe, and who it was that
would betray Him. And He was saying, "For this reason I have
said to you, that no one can come to Me unless it has been granted
him from the Father." As a result of this many of His disciples
withdrew and were not walking with Him anymore.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.

• What (acts do you observe about the
passage (repetition, comparisons,
contrasts, cause and effect, unusual
words, etc.)?

• What questions come to mind about
the facts of the passage that would
help you interpret the writer's
meaning?

• How does the writer's meaning
relate to your life? What specific
application might the Holy Spirit
want to show you?

Bible Study - back OIA
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Gospel of John 6:37 - 60 .¥

New American Standard ;::::; ,,-.A- "'"

Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.

J'1Il .,.0' ",.,(
t/V' w~~~'""'-5
;:...I",..I -- .J-

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38

• What [acts do you observe about the
passage (repetition, comparisons,
contrasts, cause and effect, unusual
words, etc.)?

• What questions come to mind about
the facts of the passage that would
help you interpret the writer's
meaning?

• '!How does the writer's meaningt relate to your life? What specific

\

!i.'aPPlication might the Holy Spirit
" want to show you?...
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July 12, 2015

IIv Father Son Unbelievers Believers
1/37 gives [to Son] all ... come [to Son]

not cast out
2 come down from heaven comes [to Son]
3 not do own will

[sent Son] do will of One who sent
4 wills

[sent Son]
5 given [to Son] lose nothing

raise it up on last day
6 wills behold the Son
7 believes [in Son] c~

have eternal life
raise him up on last day

13 can't come [unless ... ]
sent [Son] raise him up on last day
Draws [to Son]

16/45 [God] teaches all taught all taught
everyone [all] who heard and learned
from Father
come [to Son]

18/46 from God believes
Seen the Father has eternal life

19/48 bread of life
tyro dJlt

21/50 eat [bread of heaven]
not die

22/51 living bread
came down from heaven

23/51 anyone eats
live forever

24/51 give for life of world
My flesh

27/53 unless ... eat flesh
no life in yourselves drink blood

29/54 eat flesh
drink blood
eternal life

30/54 raise him up on last day
30/55 flesh is true food eat flesh

blood is true drink drink blood
abide [in Son]

abide [in believer]
32/57 living

sent [Son]
33/57 lives because of Father eats [Son]

[8ta rov 1ta'tEpa] lives because of [Son] ST](Jct8t' tJffi_
34/58 came down out of heaven
35/58 eats bread, live forever

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 6_37 - 60 hard sayings MARKED
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July 12, 2015

:{Ali1hat the Father \.I,oIo'~

~inly not cast out.
37 nay 0 5i5woiv IJOI 6 nornp
E~W,

~can come to Me unless the Father who sent Me draw.§.him; and I will raise
him up on the last day. -
440U5EIe;5UVOTOI tA9ETv npoc IJE tov IJ~ 6 ncrnp 6 nEIJ4JOe; IJE AKUOn OUTOV, KOYW
OVOOT~OW OUTOVtv Tn toxcnn ~IJEP<;l·

40 For this is the will of My Father, that e,.Yeryonewh eholds the Son and believes
in Him will have eternal life, and I Myself will r . e him up on the last day.
4°TOOTOyap tOTIV TO 9EAr-WO TOO ncrpoc IVO nae; 6 9EWPWV TOV ulov KOI ruoreucov
Eie;OUTOVEXn ~w~v OiWVIOV, KOI avo ' ow OUTOVtyw Tn toxcnn ~IJEP<;l·

45It is written in the rophets, 'AND THEY SHALL ALL BE TAUGHT OF GOD.' Everyone who
has jle.ar.cI and learn d from the Father, comes to Me. -
45£OTIVYEYPOIJIJEVOV tv rote npoonrcno Koi £OOVTOI novrsc 5150KTOi 9EOO· nae;
6 OKOUOOe;nope TOO n rpoc Koi IJo9wv £PXETOI npoc tIJE.

65AndHe was saying, "For his reason I have said to you, thatE9can come to
Me unless it has been granted him from the Father."
65KO! £AEYEV' ~IO TOOTOEIPI1KO uIJTVOTI OU()Eie;()UVOTOI tA9ETv npoc I-IE tov I-I~ n
5E50IJEVOV OUT<+>tK TOO ncrpoc.
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38

July 12,2015

Gospel of John 6:37 - 60
New American Standard Version

"All that the Father will come to
comes to Me I will certainly not cast out. For
from heaven, not to do but the will of HimI••r. is the will of

the will of My Father, that everyone who beholds the
believes in Hi will have eternal Ilie, and I Myself
lip 011 the last day,
Him, because He said, "I am the bread that ""''1•.•••......tr\'nm

heaven." They were saying, "Is not this Jesus, the
whose father and mother we know? How does He
come down out of heaven'?" Jesus answered and
"Do not grumble among yourselves.
unless the Father who IIMe and

It is written in the prophets, 'AND
, Everyone who has

from the Father, comes to Me. Not that anyone
Father, except the One who is from God; He has
Truly, truly, I say to you, he who believes has
• of life. Your fathers ate the manna in the
they died. This is the bread which comes
that one may eat of it and 10 lie. I am the
• out of heaven; if anyone eats of this
t )I"C\ r; and the bread also which
world is My flesh." Then the Jews began 1-",F.>>"<•• ",

say, 'I have
to them,
toMe

another, saying, "How can this man give us
Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you eat the
fles of the Son of Man and drink His blood, you have no life in
yourselves. He who eats My flesh and drinks My blood has ek rna I
Iife, and. fa he lum .ip Oil the last day. For My flesh is true
food, and My blood is true drink. He who eats My flesh and drinks
y blood abi les in and him. As th~ather II
II,and !III so he who eats Me, he also
\\ ill " e because of Me. This is the bread which came down out of
heaven; not as the fathers ate and died; he who eats this bread will
li'e i( reel'." These things He said in the~
in Capernaum. Therefore many of His disciples, when they heard
t~ is a difficult statement; who can listen to it?"

- C oJ.. (HJVt.J -
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Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.

• What/acts do you observe about the
passage (repetition, comparisons,
contrasts, cause and effect, unusual
words, etc.)?

• What questions come to mind about
the facts of the passage that would
help you interpret the writer's
meaning?

• How does the writer's meaning
relate to your life? What specific
application might the Holy Spirit
want to show you?
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July 19,2015 J,b
John 6:35-.ss--

1 35Jesus said to them, "I am the bread of life; he who

2 comes to Me will not hunger, and he who believes in

3 Me will never thirst. 36But 1said to you that you

4 have een Me, and yet do not believe. 37All that the••••
5 Fath rEMe ~11 co~ to Me, and the one who

6 co s to Me 1will certainly&" cast oiV8 For 1
7 come down from heaven, not to do My own

8 will, ut the will of Him who sent Me. 39This is the

9 im who sent Me, that of all that He has

10 given 1 lose nothing, but raise it up on the last

11 day.4°Por is is theE§0fMy Father, that

12 everyone who be9old~ the Son and b:!i~ves in Him

13 will have eternal life, and 1Myself will ~

14 on the last day." 41Therefore the Jews were

15 grumbling about Him, because He said, "I am the

16 bread that came down out of heaven. ,,42They were

17 saying, "Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose

18 father and mother we know? How does He now say,

19 'I have come down out of heaven'?" 43Jesus

20 answered and said to them, "Do not grumble among

21 yourselves. 44No one can come to Me unless the

22 Fatherwh~ andl~
23 Q on the last day. 45It is written in the prophets,

24 'ANDTHEYSHALL~BE~AUGHTOFGOD]'

25 ~ who has ~ and learned from the

26 ather, comes to Me. 46Not that anyone has seen the-27 Father, except the One who is from God; He has

28 seen the Father. 47Truly, truly, 1say to you, he who

29 believes has eternal life. 48I am the bread of life. 49

30 Your fathers ate the manna in the wilderness, and

31 they died. 50This is the bread which comes down out

32 of heaven, so that one may eat of it and not die. 511
33 am the living bread that came down out of heaven; if

34 anyone eats of this bread, he will live forever; and

35 the bread also which I will give for the life of the

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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36 world is My flesh." 52Then the Jews began to argue

37 with one another, saying, "How can this man give us

38 His flesh to eat?" 53So Jesus said to them, "Truly,

39 truly, 1say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the

40 Son of Man and drink His blood, you have no life in

41 yourselves. 54He who eats My flesh and drinks My

42 blood has eternal life, and I will raise him up on the

43 last day. 55For My flesh is true food, and My blood

44 is true drink. 56He who eats My flesh and drinks My

45 blood abides in Me, and I in him." As the living

46 Father sent Me, and 1 live because of the Father, so

47 he who eats Me, he also will live because of Me.580
48 This is the bread which came down out of heaven;

49 not as the fathers ate and died; he who eats this

50 bread will live forever." 59These things He said in

51 the synagogue as He taught in Capernaum. cO
52 Therefore many of His disciples, when they heard

53 this said, "This is a difficult statement; who can

54 listen to it?,,61But Jesus, conscious that His disciples

55 grumbled at this, said to them, "Does this cause you

56 to stumble? 62What then if you see the Son of Man

57 ascending to where He was before? 63It is the Spirit

58 who gives life; the flesh profits nothing; the words------
59 that 1have spoken to you are spirit and are life. 64

60 But there are some of you who do not believe." For

61 Jesus knew from the beginning who they were who

62 did not believe, and who it was that would betray

63 Him. 65And He was saying, "For this reason 1have

64 said to you, that no one can come to Me unless it has

65 een §nted hii1from the Father." 66As a result of

66 this many of His disciples withdrew and were not

MW20150720



July 19,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel of John 6:53 -7:1
New American Standard Version

1 ~esus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you eat

the flesh of the So and drink His blood, you have no life

in yourselves.?~ w eats My flesh and drinks My blooOhas

etemallife, and I wi Iraise him up on the last day. ~y flesh is

true food, and My lood is true drink. ~~ who eats My flesh and

drinks ~ blooq i~in Me, and I in him.~he living Father
sent Me, and I li e because oft~e Father@le who eats Me, he

also will live be ause of Me: This is the bread which came down

2

3

4

5
6
7

8

9 out of heaven; ot as the fathers ate and died; he who eats this

10 bread willliv forever." !b1se things He said in the synagogue as

11

12

13

;:t:::.~t~~::s i~ :;H~e:i~~n;:: ~::::: ::: .

were Jo~ Him anymore 0 esus said to the twelve,
• b8

"You d not want to go away also, do you?" SImon Peter
""* ..., #t.I-t.

answ ed Him, "Lord, to whom shall we go? You have words of
ete at life. ~e have believed and have come to know that You

are h~ ~~us answered them, "Did I Myself
not hoose you, the twelve, and yet one of you is a devil?" ?Jow \
He eant Judas the son of Simon I~cario~e, one of the "'-. J~J - s ' cN ...(!f '}~ ~5'" > •• .J.,~}

"\ -<~~r, ~ •.. J.•.)H
twel e, was going to betray Him. After these things Jesus was

walking in Galile@-e wa~unwilling to.walk in Judea because
the Jews were seeking to kill Him. \......~ _ ~..., >.9Yt M f «: r c- )0. -.f.t .,-,

" h, A.rI"..r '" 0.

28
29
30
31
32

Spirit who gives life; the flesh profits nothing; the words that I

have spoken to you are spirit and are life.~here are some....Oif:-
-. - ~ ~rr~;-,--

you who do not believe.'IF";\esus knew from the beginning who
\..:./ - q,>/.( '"

they were who did not believe it was that would betray

Him. ~d He was sayin, or this reaso I have said to you, that

3

4
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Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.

• What (acts do you observe about the
passage (repetition, comparisons,
contrasts, cause and effect, unusual
words, etc.)? Mark the passage
(underline, circles, etc.) to help bring
out the writer's thought process.

?

• What questions come to mind about
the facts of the passage that would
help you interpret the writer's
meaning?

S~.....oJ}.. ,,>.., ,
~ •.•~) ••~ - I~>"',-) .
3) ~"•••~-j-e\ f. J " •.••.,,) ')

;'/~d.· U",.:>). -
?,( 51"""+ .~ f,.J~ <;".~.+!~,( 'ce...... '1>(" • .1",\/ ~ ••.• , __

S~~rw I

/~c""s

• How does the writer's meaning
relate to your life? What specific
application might the Holy Spirit
want to show you?
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Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

1

2
3

4
5

6

7

8

9
10

Gospel of John 6:53 - 7:1
New American Standard Version

So Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you eat

the flesh of the Son of Man and drink His blood, you have no life

in yourselves. He who eats My flesh and drinks My blood has

eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last day. For My flesh is

true food, and My blood is true drink. He who eats My flesh and

drinks My blood abi~~Father

sent Me, and liv ecause ofthe Father, so he who eats Me, he

also wil~ Ii. e ecause of Me. This is the bread which came down

out of he a en; not as the fathers ate and died; he who eats this
"\bread will live forever." These things He said in the synagogue as

11 He taught in Ca~ernaum. Therefore many of His disci les, when

12 they heard this said, "This is a difficult statement; wh can listen

13

14

15

16

17
18

19
20 Him. And

21

22
23

to it?" But Jesus,~s that His disciples grumbl d at this,

said to them, "Does this cause you to stumble? What hen ifYo~

see the Son ofM! ascending to where He was befor ? It is the

(Spirit who ~ve. 1

24 "Yo do not want to go away also, do you?" Si on Peter

25 ans ered Him, "Lord, to whom shall we go? ou have words of

26
27 ered them, "Did I Myself

28 not choose you, thejwclYe, and tone of you is a devil?" Now---29
30

31

32

Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.

• What facts do you observe about the
passage (repetition, comparisons,
contrasts, cause and effect, unusual
words, etc.)? Mark the passage
(underline, circles, etc.) to help bring
out the writer's thought process.

•
,.....,
What questions come to mind about
the facts of the passage that would
help you interpret the writer's
meaning?

I .,r'~ •.•.•v/.).t-<-'re",.e~ 1'.-, )
yt.. " .-. <J.....r f(.,. &.0< ~"J.

_____~ i) Ik o~ dq"",k.--., l:J)~.:7,J.

~ f"~ «: »-:.../- -(....:,Ii c.A ••.•.•.•"''''"' ~.r <Z...£.!J...,

• How does the writer's meaning
relate to your life? What specific
application might the Holy Spirit
want to show you?

He meant Judas the son of Si on Iscariot, for he, one of the

~e, was ~ be y Him. After these thc.~as

walking IIIGalilee, :£ r He was unwilling to wal~bause

the Jews were seeking to kill Him. v..., f) J .••. /'" c: •...•.~'"'t""» ~ /..:J f/; t ""- 1
_ ..J~,....V1..''"'"'''"'J !-"-) e 1 I 0
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July 26,2015
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

John 6:35-66
What does Jesus say about the role of Father, Son, and Spirit in eternal life? What does He say about our part?

How do we understand both of these together?
How do other parts of Scripture affect the interpretation of this passage?
How does this passage affect our interpretation of those other parts of Scripture?

1 35Jesus said to them, "I am the bread oflife; he who 35 the bread also which 1will give for the life ofthe

2 comes to Me will not hunger, and he who believes in
3 Me will never thirst. 36But1 said to yo~ou

4 have seen Me, and yet do not believe. ~at the

5 ather~e will come to Me, and the one who
6 comes to Me I will certainly not cast out. 38For 1
7 have come down from heaven, not to do My own

8 will, but the will of Him who sent Me. 39This is the

9 will of Him who sent Me, that of all that He has
10 given Me I lose nothing, but raise it up on the last
11 day. 4oForthis is the will of My Father, that
12 ~o beholds the Son and believes in Him

13 w~eternallife, and I Myself will raise him u
14 on the last day." 41Therefore the Jews were

15 grumbling about Him, because He said, "I am the
16 bread that came down out of heaven.r=They were

17 saying, "Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose
18 father and mother we know? How does He now say,
19 'I have come down out of heaven'?" 43Jesus
20 em, "Do not grumble among

21 yourselves. 4 0 one c come to Me unless the

22 Father who sent e draw him; and I will raise him
23 u on the last day. 45Itis written in the prophets,

24 SHALL ALL BE TAUGHT OF GOD.'

25 ho has heard and learned from the
26 r, comes to Me. 46Not that anyone has seen the

27 Father, except the One who is from God; He has
28 seen the Father. 47Truly, truly, 1 say to you, he who

29 believes has eternal life. 481am the bread of life.
30 49Your fathers ate the manna in the wilderness, and

31 they died. 50This is the bread which comes down out

32 of heaven, so that one may eat of it and not die. 511
33 am the living bread that came down out of heaven; if
34 anyone eats of this bread, he will live forever; and

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

36 world is My flesh." 52Then the Jews began to argue

37 with one another, saying, "How can this man give us
38 His flesh to eat?" 53S0Jesus said to them, "Truly,

39 truly, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the
40 Son of Man and drink His blood, you have no life in
41 yourselves. 54Hewho eats My flesh and drinks My

42 blood has eternal life, and I will raise him up on the
43 last day. 55ForMy flesh is true food, and My blood
44 is true drink. 56Hewho eats My flesh and drinks My

45 blood abides in Me, and 1 in him.57As the living

46 Father sent Me, and I live because of the Father, so
47 he who eats Me, he also will live because of
48 Me.58This is the bread which came down out of

49 heaven; not as the fathers ate and died; he who eats
50 this bread will live forever." 59These things He said

51 in the synagogue as He taught in Capernaum.
52 6oTherefore many of His disciples, when they heard

53 this said, "This is a difficult statement; who can
54 listen to it?,,61But Jesus, conscious that His disciples

55 grumbled at this, said to them, "Does this cause you
56 to stumble? 62What then if you see the Son of Man
57 ascending to where He was before? 63Itis the Spirit

58 who gives life; the flesh profits nothing; the words
59 that I have spoken to you are spirit and are life. 64But

60 there are some of you who do not believe." For

61 Jesus knew from the beginning who they were who
62 did not believe, and who it was that would betray
63 Him. 65And He was saying, "For this reason I have

64 said to you, that~~m come to Me unless it has

65 beenfante1 him~he Father." 66Asa ~of
66 ~ many of His disciples withdrew and were not::;.--

67 walking with Him anymore.

John 6_35 - 66 all-everyone-no_one Xrefs
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July 26,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

1 Peter 1:1-2 - Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, ToSuggested Cross
References

from http://learntheology .com/verses-used-to-

support-arminianism.html

Matthew 11:28-30 - "Come to Me, all who are
weary and heavy-laden, and I will give you rest.
Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I
am gentle and humble in heart, and YOUWILLFIND
RESTFORYOURSOULS.For My yoke is easy and My
burden is light."

Matthew 18:14 - So it is not the will of your Father
who is in heaven that one of these little ones perish.

John 1:7 - He came as a witness, to testify about the
Light, so that all might believe through him.

John 3: 16 - "For God so loved the world, that He
gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes
in Him shall not perish, but have etemallife.

Romans 5: 15 - But the free gift is not like the
transgression. For if by the transgression of the one
the many died, much more did the grace of God and
the gift by the grace of the one Man, Jesus Christ,
abound to the many.

Romans 10: 13 - for "WHOEVERWILLCALLONTHE
NAMEOFTHELORDWILLBESAVED."

2 Corinthians 5:14-15 - For the love of Christ
controls us, having concluded this, that one died for
all, therefore all died; and He died for all, so that
they who live might no longer live for themselves,
but for Him who died and rose again on their behalf.

Ephesians 1:13 - In Him, you also, after listening to
the message of truth, the gospel of your salvation-
having also believed, you were sealed in Him with
the Holy Spirit of promise,

1 Timothy 4: 10 - For it is for this we labor and
strive, because we have fixed our hope on the living
God, who is the Savior of all men, especially of
believers.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

those who reside as aliens, scattered throughout
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia,
who are chosen according to the foreknowledge of
God the Father, by the sanctifying work of the
Spirit, to obey Jesus Christ and be sprinkled with
His blood: May grace and peace be yours in the
fullest measure.

2 Peter 3:9 - The Lord is not slow about His
promise, as some count slowness, but is patient
toward you, not wishing for any to perish but for all
to come to repentance.

1 John 2:2 - and He Himself is the propitiation for
our sins; and not for ours only, but also for those of
the whole world.

Revelation 22: 17 - The Spirit and the bride say,
"Come." And let the one who hears say, "Come."
And let the one who is thirsty come; let the one who
wishes take the water of life without cost.

Other Cross-References you find helpful:

John 6_35 - 66 all-everyone-no_one Xrefs
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Since this handout is a departure from our usual methodology I have included the email I
sent to the group as an introduction.

[This is a longer than usual email - be prepared!]

If you have been part of our group for some time you may have heard me comment on cross-
references (did I mention them?).

Christians studying the Bible often jump immediately to other passages when we run across
something difficult or confusing. My emphasis has been on not using cross-references
immediately but rather to spend more time studying ("beating importunately on" according to
Luther) the passage to get as much as we can out of the text in front of us. Then cross
references can be very valuable to see how Scripture sheds light on Scripture.

This week we are going to do exactly that - use cross-references to see what more we can
understand about Jesus' words in John 6 (the words that resulted in many of His disciples
leaving and not walking with Him anymore - John 6:66).

One of the problems we have faced in our slow, methodical study has been the need to look at
relatively short passages (we only have about an hour!). This week we will be looking back at
several of our previous passages (three weeks' worth) all together.

What prompted me to change our approach for this week is the potentially controversial or
difficult nature of some of the things that Jesus said. Most of His audience went from following
Him eagerly (hungry for another free meal), then to grumbling about what He was saying, then
to arguing about His meaning, then, finally, to leave Him altogether, and ultimately to desire to
kill him (John 7:1).

Jesus said a lot of confusing and controversial things: about bread coming down from heaven,
and about eating flesh and drinking blood, and about how people can (and cannot) come to Him
for eternal life. Twenty centuries later, we don't have much trouble over heavenly bread and
eating flesh and blood - we have the benefit of church history and other teaching to understand
the figurative speech He was using. But we still struggle with how God's eternal providence fits
with our free will - how "whoever believes" (John 3:16) fits with "no man can come unless" (John
6:44). How does our freedom intersect God's sovereignty?

This week's handout includes most of our last three studies. I have highlighted what (for me)
are the sayings that most stir questions about how we understand God's part and our part in
salvation. This is not to ignore the rest of the long passage, but only to help focus our attention
on this particular question. I encourage you to look through the passage as a whole (not as
three separate parts we have looked at individually) and see how these statements fit into
Jesus' discourse.

• What other things are said in this passage that would relate to the question?
• What conclusions do you draw from this passage on its own?
• What would the original hearers have understood (the ones that left as well as the Twelve

that stayed)?
• What would the original readers of John's Gospel have thought from this passage?

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 6_35 - 66 all-everyone-no_one Xrefs
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On the back of the handout I have tried to provide "the other side" - cross-references that shed
additional light on the question. Add others you think of or find helpful.

Remember that one of the inherent problems with cross-references is that we may not have
studied those passages in detail, "on their own" so to speak. With that in mind, if you think
some of the cross-references are particularly helpful, please come prepared to give us some
help in seeing how the verse or passage fits into the question.

This should be an interesting hour! Please know that I don't want (or foresee) a theological
debate. I look forward to a continuing exploration into a difficult and potentially controversial
passage. This should not be a divisive issue but truth that draws us together. May we all grow
in our understanding of what God is like and what He has done for us.

If you remember, at the beginning of last week I shared from my quiet time that morning in
Revelation 5. John sees this amazing, dramatic scene of One sitting on a throne and lightning
and thunder and indescribable "living things" and twenty-four elders - a phenomenal display of
God's glory. And yet, when he sees that there is a book that no one is able to open, he "weeps
greatly" - there is even more about God that he wants desperately to know. He is overcome
emotionally at the prospect of missing out on more about God. I hope we can approach this
study with that same desperate, insatiable thirst to know more about Him, even (especially) in
difficult or controversial areas.

See you on Sunday (O.v.)

--------------------------------------------------------
Michael Wiebe
mailto:mwiebe71@comcast.net

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 6_35 - 66 all-everyone-no_one Xrefs
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August 2,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean tiu: me?

IW', J.
1.1';';'==5:'F:'~•••• -, "Sg3

Gospel of John 6:66 - 7:18
New American Standard Version

'Xs a result ~his any of His disc' les withdrew and were not Use the suggestions on the back page as
/J'j a startingpointfioryour ownwalking with im anymore. So Jesu said to the twelve, "You do
- Observation, Interpretation, and

not want to go away also, do you?" on Peter answered Him~i4 Application.
"Lord, to whom shall we go? You have ords of etemallife.~ e

- 1,..,
I/' 2
III

3
f 4\-
" 5:.I..

'" 6...•
fl> 7

~ 8-'.

have believed and have come to know th t You are the Holy One
of God.,,7fesus answered them, "Did I yselfnot choose you, the
twelve, and yet one of you is a devil?" ow He meant Judas the
son of Simon Iscariot, for he, one of
betray Him.71fter these things Jesu
He was unwilling to walk in Ju e ecause the Jew ere seeking
to kill Hi . ~ow the feast t Jews, the Feas fBooths, was

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26 Him; some were saying, e IS a good man"; others were saying,
27 "No, ~trary, He lea the people astray." I~et no one was
28 roste~ing ope of Him for fear of the Jews.''But when it was now
29 st of the feast Jesus went up into the temple, and began to
30 each. he Jews then were ast~, saying, "How has this man
31 become leame, vi ver een educated?" I~o Jesus answered
32 them and said, "My each',. g is not Mine, but His who ~7If
33 anyone i willing to do is will, he will know 0 t e teac ill

34 whether it is~d or whether I speak fr~ M~elf. e who
35 speaks from himself seeks his ~wn glory; but He who is seeking
36 the gloD':of the One who sent Him, He is true, and there is no

~ V' V' c:;::: G"~'-------37 unrighteousness in Him." '~"f )
Je s II'- ; M(~~I a '"
-rev~\1 ~ F>1M-
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• What (acts do you observe about the
passage (repetition, comparisons,
contrasts, cause and effect, unusual
words, etc.)? Mark the passage
(underline, circles, etc.) to help bring
out the writer's thought process.

~l7 (jIJUlr
l

rt''5> •....•
~/P" .•r s,

• What questions come to mi d about
the facts of the passage t at would
help you interpret the iter's
meaning? ./ 7{;,IJ" ~
br~~' ;-w/-vJ ~?

~k.-.., ~
(<)_ ~>~ ..us-"

J 4' /Ir-v~'" ~

.br v/1.k'~

• How does the writer's meaning
relate to your life? What specific
application might the Holy Spirit
want to show you?

John 6_66 - 7_18 going to the feast
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Gospel of John 7:15 - 31-5~t--A, ..•.-r iJ+ 7'r-,--I~
". New American Standard Version _ "6-'.s ,-, c S >I.r>-») r-,) ~ j".. ,rt-b" S 'CI-

'the Jews then were stonished, saying, "How has this man
'"'-- "

become learned, ha ing never been ed cated?" So Jesu~swered

them and said, "M teachi g is not Mine, but His wh~t Me~lf

August 9, 2015
Observation- What doe

1

2
3

anyone is illing to do His will, he will know f the teaching,

whether it is of God or whether I speak fromMyself.l~e who

speaks from himself seeks his o~ but He who is seeking
th~f the One who1frrt Him, He is true, and there is no

unrighteousness in Him.~id not rJ~ give you the a ,and 1
et none of you carries out the Law? Why do you see t ki

~
Me?" The crowd answered, "You have a demon!

kill You?'~~sus answered them, "I did 0 deed an
~~ . h :marvel.For this reason Moses as gr n yo

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17
18

19 this not the man

21

22
23
24
25

26
27
28
29 ma

30
31

o II' .,-0... o..e...,
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A lication - What does it mean or me?

Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.

• Whatfacts do you observe about the
passage (repetition, comparisons,
contrasts, cause and effect, unusual
words, etc.)? Mark the passage
(underline, circles, etc.) to help bring
out the writer's thought process.

'1(oj"""" ) (-,-- ~ ~ ~~.e,/..J- ~ $.$

~~~St"~ d!h--/7f
>/»,.....,> l{)~/;;}rb

/7 o s e ::> -<=j( ~ t.)c....J
J.l ) ...vf ,>-u-/l- ~ /L-t II /L., ~.4-..l

~.,........., ,..,; " .fs.,- eA-~~..,
fJ...v~

. .

John 7_15-31 teaching and signs
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August 16, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

Gospel of John 7:30 - 52
New American Standard Version

~ ~'1~ ~,,\.t -r' st""'-).
+a Je~""/

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.

David was?' So a division ccurred in the crowd be use of Him.
__ ,••••l ••••••> v"f

Some of t m wanted to seize Him, but no one laid ands on Him. , • r

The offic rs then came to the chief priests and Pharisees, and they :: ::~l:':;:ht
said to them, "Why did you not bring Him?" The officers _ ~--> ~e:: I = ~ ~.;
answered, ''Never has a man spoken the way this man speaks." -,--_____ J ~ ,. ~~., 1<-
The Pharisees then answered them, "You have not also been led ~ ",r-l I OS

astray, have you? No one of the rulers or Pharisees has believed i (J &A ). ~ r..e ~ .\--A. \
Him, has he? But this crowd which does not know the Law is ~
accursed." Nicodemus (he who came to Him before, being one of

35 .them) *said to them, "Our Law does not judge a man unless it firs
Ll-----

36 hears from him and knows what he is doing, does it?" They
37 answered him, "You are not also from Galilee, are you? Search,
38 and see that no prophet-arises out of Galilee."

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 7_30 - 52 speaking of the Spirit
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August 16,2015
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel of John 7:30 - 52
New American Standard Version

12
13 statement that
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

when they heard the words, were saying, "This certainly is the
~." ~thers re saying, "This is the~" Still others

were s~lng, "S ely the ~t;t is not going to come from Galilee, " f\t- k) vr-J
is He? Has not e Scripture said that the Christ comes from the ) ~ •.:.t-- h J,.-( '>,,1 It ~ """ ."...,J, >7 J: -f't'" _J<.

.r- /,,~ ..,
descendants D __, from Bethlehem, the village where - ~ >

David was?' ~J division ccurred in the crowd because of Him.
~ome of t III wa seize Him, but no one laid hands on Him.

"\~he ~en came to th chief priests and P. arisee and they
29 said to them, "Why did you not bring Him?" he officers
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

answered, ''Never has a man spoken the way this man speaks."
"'the Pharisees then answered them, "You have not also been led
astray, have you? ~ one ofth@§ Pharis9s believed in
Him, has he? ~t this crowd which does not know the Law is
accurse." i~odemus fhe who came to Him before, being one of
them) *said to them, lOur Law does not judge a man unless it first
hears from him and knows what he is doing, does it?""ty

37 answered him, "You are not also from Galilee, are you? Search,
38 and see that no prophet arises out of Galilee."

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 7_30 - 52 speaking of the Spirit
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August 23,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

The Gospel According to John 7:50 - 8:18
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

~icodemus (he who came to Him before, being one of them) *said
to them,r.~ur Law does not judge a man unless it first hears from
him and knows what he is doing, does it?" '?hey answered him,
"You are not also from Galilee are you? Search, and see that n~\
prophet arises out of Galilee.'?f1EveryOne went to his home.'But
Jesus went to the Mount of Olives:\:arly in the morning He came
again into the temple, and all the people were coming to Him; and
He sat down and began to teach them. ~he scribes and the
Pharisees *brought a woman caught in adultery, and having set her
in the center of the court, 'lhey *said to Him, "Teacher, this woman
has been caught in adultery, in the very act.'t~ow in the Law

12 Moses commanded us to stone such women; what then do You
13 say?" 'They were saying this, testing Him, so that they might have
14 grounds for accusing Him. But Jesus stooped down and with His
15 finger wrote on the ground.1Butwhen they persisted in asking
16 Him, He straightened up, and said to them, "He who is without sin
17 among you, let him be the first to throw a stone at her." tgain He
18 stooped down and wrote on the ground. When they heard it, they
19 began to go out one by one, beginning with the older ones, and He
20 was left alone, and the woman, where she was, in the center of the
21 court. '~traightening up, Jesus said to her, "Woman, where are
22 they? Did no one condemn you?" \~he said, ''No one, Lord." And
23 Jesus said, "1do not condemn you, either. Go. From now on sin no
24 more."] '?lien Jesus again spoke to them, saying, "1am the Light
25 of the world; he who follows Me will not walk in the darkness, but
26 will have the Light of life." I~o the Pharisees said to Him, "You
27
28
29
30

are testifying about Yourself; Your testimony is not true." Jesus
answered and said to them!"Even if Itestify about Myself, My
testimony is true, for I know where I came from and where 1am
going; but you do not know where Icome from or where Iam
going. 'fou judge according to the flesh; 1am not judging anyone.

32 L~ut even if! do judge, My judgment is true; for I am not alone in
it, but Iand the Father who sent Me. ~en in ~our law it has been
written that the testimony of two men is true~~ am He who

31

33
34
35 testiftes about Myself, and the Father who sent Me testifies about
36 Me."

As part of your study, please read the
essay, "John 7_53 - 8_11 The Woman
Caught in Adultery" before, during, or
after you read the text of the passage.

Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.

1Later mss add the story of the adulterous woman, numbering it as John 7:53-8:11
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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The Woman Caught in Adultery
When we turn to John 7:53 - 8:11, many modem translations include a note:

• "The earliest manuscripts do not include 7:53-8:11." (ESV)

• "Later mss [manuscripts] add the story of the adulterous woman, numbering it as John 7:53-8:11"
(NASB)

• "The earliest manuscripts and many other ancient witnesses do not have John 7:53-8: 11. A few
manuscripts include these verses, wholly or in part, after John 7:36, John 21 :25, Luke 21 :38 or
Luke 24:53." (NIV)

Other translations or paraphrases may only mark the text with [square brackets] (HCSB, NRSV) or an *
asterisk (NLV). Clearly there is something unusual about this passage, and different translations and
commentaries have different ways of explaining and dealing with the peculiarity.

What do we, as diligent students of the Scriptures, do with this bump in the road in our study of the
Gospel of John? We need some background information to make sense even of the brief explanatory
footnotes.

It would probably be difficult to find a commentary on the Gospel of John that does not at least mention
the problem. Some brief commentaries with more of a devotional emphasis may not, but a commentary
or study Bible intended to help us get the most out of Scripture almost certainly will provide some
additional explanation. J.A. Bengel's exhortation comes to mind: "Read nothing into the Scriptures,
but draw everything from them, and suffer nothing to remain hidden that is really in them."

To begin the discussion, few if any serious New Testament scholars would argue that the passage in
question was part of John's original manuscript. The passage is not included in any existing manuscript
of John's Gospel before the fifth century.' Furthermore, some doubt that it was written by John. The
style and vocabulary of this short section (eighty-two words in the Greek text) are unlike the rest of
John's Gospel.? Some suggest it sounds more like the style of the Synoptic writers (Matthew, Mark, or
Luke);' In fact, as the NIV footnote mentions (quoted above), some later manuscripts include the same
text as part of Luke's Gospel. Finally, even those who support the inspired nature of the text recognize
that it "disrupts the logical development of chapters 7-9"4 in John's narrative.

The fact that the story (or pericope if you are reading technical commentaries) is found in a variety of
places in and outside of John's Gospel (again, see the NIV footnote) leads one commentator to call the
familiar passage "a text looking for a context."
Then the question becomes, "So what?" Does it matter? Is the passage part of Scripture? Is it inspired?
Is the text authoritative and normative for our lives? We want everything possible out of Scripture, but do
we treat extra-Biblical material with the same respect and reverence and submission? How do we
understand and value the inspiration of Scripture? Doesn't God use other sources oftruth?

1Andreas J. Kostenberger, John; Baker Exegetical Commentary on the New Testament (Grand Rapids, Michigan: Baker
Academic, 2004), 247.
2 Andreas J. Kostenberger, John; Baker Exegetical Commentary on the New Testament (Grand Rapids, Michigan: Baker
Academic, 2004), 245.
3 C.K. Barrett, The Gospel According to St. John (London: SPCK, 1962),491.
4 Gerald L. Borchert, John 1-11; The New American Commentary (Nashville, Tennessee: Broadman & Holman Publishers,
1996),294.
5 Gerald L. Borchert, John 1-11; The New American Commentary (Nashville, Tennessee: Broadman & Holman Publishers,
1996),369.
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Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?
The Gospel According to John 8:11 - 30

New American Standard Version

1
2
3

Then Jesus again spoke to them, saying, "I am theJ;;:itt of the
world; he who follows Me will not walk in the darkn ss, but will~ .
have the Light of life." So the Pharisees said to Him, "You are

4 testifying about Yourself; Your testimony is not true." Jesus
5 answered and said to them, "Even if I testify about Myself, My
6 0 where I came from and where I am
7 going; but you 0 not ow where I come from or where I am
8 going. You jud2e according to the flesh; 'Qilirnot judging,anyone.
9 But even if I do judge, Myjudgment is true; for I am not alone in

10 it, but I and th~ather}who sent Me. Eve~it has been
11 written that the testimony of two men is true. I am He who
12 testifies about Myself, and thet!'athel1whosentMe testifies about
13 Me." So they were saying to Him, "Where is Your F ther?" Jesus
14 ( answered, "You know neither Me nor M~athe~ if yo knew Me, )
15 you would knowM~lso." These words He sp e in the
16 teasury, as He taught in the temple; and no one seized im,
17 (~~cause His hour had not yet come. Then He said agai to them,
18 "I go away, and you will seekMe, and will die in you sin; where I
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

am going, you cannot come." So the Jews were sayi g, "Surely )....-
He will not kill Himself, will He, since He says, , ere I am

30 speaking to them about the e 0 esus said, "When you lift
31 up the Son of Man, then you will know that I amjlf: and I do
32 nothing on My own initiative, but I speak these things as the
33 Father taught Me. And He who sent Me is with Me; He has not
34 left Me alone, for I always do the things that are pleasing to Him."
35 As He spoke these things, many came to believe in Him.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.
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know Me, know My Father
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August 30,2015
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application What does it mean for me?

The Gospel According to John 8:11 - 30 (outline)
1 12 Then Jesus again spoke to them, saying, 45 "Surely He will not kill Himself,
2 "1 am the Light of the world; 46 will He,
3 he who follows Me 47 since He says,
4 will not walk in the darkness, 48 'Where 1am going, you cannot
5 but will have the Light of life." 49 come'?"
6 13 So the Pharisees said to Him, 50 23 And He was saying to them,
7 "You are testifying about Yourself; 51 "You are from below,
8 Your testimony is not true." 52 1am from above;
9 14 Jesus answered and said to them, 53 you are of this world,
10 "Even if I testify about Myself, 54 1am not of this world.
11 My testimony is true, 55 24 Therefore 1 said to you that
12 for 1know where I came from 56 you will die in your sins;
13 and where I am going; 57 for unless you believe
14 but you do not know where 1come from 58 that 1 am He,
15 or where 1 am going. 59 you will die in your sins."
16 15You judge according to the flesh; 60 25 So they were saying to Him,
17 1 am not judging anyone. 61 "Who are You?"
18 16 But even if 1 do judge, 62 Jesus said to them,
19 My judgment is true; 63 "What have 1been saying to you
20 for 1 am not alone in it, 64 from the beginning?
21 but I and the Father who sent Me. 65 26 I have many things
22 17 Even in your law it has been written 66 to speak
23 that the testimony of two men is true. 67 and to judge
24 18 I am He who testifies about Myself, 68 concerning you,
25 and the Father who sent Me 69 but He who sent Me is true;
26 testifies about Me." 70 and the things which 1 heard from Him,
27 19 So they were saying to Him, 71 these 1 speak to the world."
28 "Where is Your Father?" 72 27 They did not realize
29 Jesus answered, 73 that He had been speaking to them
30 "You know neither Me 74 about the Father.
31 nor My Father; 75 28 So Jesus said,
32 if you knew Me, 76 "When you lift up the Son of Man,
33 you would know My Father also." 77 then you will know
34 20 These words He spoke in the treasury, 78 that 1am He,
35 as He taught in the temple; 79 and 1do nothing on My own initiative,
36 and no one seized Him, 80 but 1 speak these things
37 because His hour had not yet come. 81 as the Father taught Me.
38 21 Then He said again to them, 82 29 And He who sent Me

39 "1 go away, 83 is with Me;
40 and you will seek Me, 84 He has not left Me alone,
41 and will die in your sin; 85 for 1always do the things
42 where 1 am going, 86 that are pleasing to Him."
43 you cannot come." 87 30 As He spoke these things,
44 22 So the Jews were saying, 88 many came to believe in Him.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 8_11-30 know Me, know My Father
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August 30, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application What does it mean {or me?

The Gospel According to John 8:11 - 30 (outline)
1 12 Then Jesus again spoke to them, saying, 45 "Surely He will not kill Himself,
2 "I am the Light ofthe world; 46 will He,
3 he who follows Me 47 since He says,
4 will not walk in the darkness, 48 'Where 1 am going, you cannot
5 but will have the Light oflife." 49 come'?"

6 13 So the Pharisees said to Him, 50 23 And He was saying to them,
7 "You are testifying about Yourself; 51 "You are from below,
8 Your testimony is not true." 52 1 am from above;
9 14 Jesus answered and said to them, 53 you are of this world,

10 "Even if 1 testify about Myself, 54 1am not of this world.
11 My testimony is true, 55 24 Therefore I said to you that
12 for 1 know where I came from 56 you will die in your sins;
13 and where I am going; 57 for unless you believe
14 but you do not know where I come from 58 that 1 am He,
15 or where 1am going. 59 you will die in your sins."
16 15 You judge according to the flesh; 60 25 So they were saying to Him,
17 1 am not judging anyone. 61 "Who are You?"
18 16 But even ifl do judge, 62 Jesus said to them,
19 My judgment is true; 63 "What have I been saying to you
20 for 1 am not alone in it, 64 from the beginning?
21 but 1 and the Father who sent Me. 65 26 I have many things
22 17 Even in your law it has been written 66 to speak
23 that the testimony of two men is true. 67 and to judge
24 181 am He who testifies about Myself, 68 concerning you,
25 and the Father who sent Me 69 but He who sent Me is true;
26 testifies about Me." 70 and the things which I heard from Him,
27 19 So they were saying to Him, 71 these I speak to the world."
28 "Where is Your Father?" 72 27 They did not realize
29 Jesus answered, 73 that He had been speaking to them
30 "You know neither Me 74 about the Father.
31 nor My Father; 75 28 So Jesus said,
32 if you knew Me, 76 "When you lift up the Son of Man,
33 you would know My Father also." 77 then you will know
34 20 These words He spoke in the treasury, 78 that 1 am He,
35 as He taught in the temple; 79 and I do nothing on My own initiative,
36 and no one seized Him, 80 but 1 speak these things
37 because His hour had not yet come. 81 as the Father taught Me.
38 21 Then He said again to them, 82 29 And He who sent Me
39 "I go away, 83 is with Me;
40 and you will seek Me, 84 He has not left Me alone,
41 and will die in your sin; 85 for I always do the things
42 where I am going, 86 that are pleasing to Him."
43 you cannot come." 87 30 As He spoke these things,
44 22 So the Jews were saying, 88 many came to believe in Him.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 8_11-30 know Me, know My Father.doc
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going; but you do not know where 1come from or where 1 am

;.,--.-.....,:..J. udge according to the~; 1am n0tJ~.~~~~g ~nyone;
B even if 0 judge, My judgment is true; for 1 am not alone in
it, bu d the Father who ~ M~our law it has been
written that the testimony of two men IS true. Iam He

testifies aboutfuiself, and th~e~who sent M estifies' bout
Me." So they were saying to Him, "Where is Your er?" Jesus__ ~ tel ~ •.••$~

"
14 Gnswered, "You know neither Me nor My Father; if you knew Me)-'''4£ I ""'"' iJ,f 0 -.y s- br. h-"'"-L.
15 you would know My Father also." These words He spoke in th,./ -
16 reasury, as He taught in the temple; and no one seized Him,~ / •..•..+rl'.) ~""""'7 ? ~ /,., ~~......,...

-SIc- ••.tr~J <7->I..1..s

going, you cannot come'?" And He was saying to them, "You are

from ~, 1 am from a~e; you are of this ~orld, 1amE£t of

thisworld. ThereforeIstott: that you will die in your si@U
24 for unless you b ieve tha 1 am e, you will die in your sins." So /.
25 they were saying to im, ho are You?" Jesus said to them, _ r -e > II? >S}t., - ~? ~ I •••.")J"") }.}+----

- s-r ; ;)s f''' --£1-"'- .J26 9 "What have 1 been sayi 0 you from the beginning? 1have ') ,\ 7 •..•...'./ v
27 oncerning you, but He who
28 sent Me is true; and the things which Ihe from Him, these I
29 speak to the world." They did not realize that He ad been

30 speaking to them about the Father. So Jesus said, "When you lift
31 up the Son of Man, then you will know that@e, and Ido
32 nothing on My own initiative, but 1 speak these things as the

33 Father taught Me. And He who sent Me is with Me; He has no~

34 icltMe alone, for I always do the things that are pleasing to H:}' ~=--
35 As He spoke these thing.s, many came to believe in Him.

--c:=- c:4.1 +- (h--i) -rU } ~. oJ ~ / -' ~ ? 0
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Observation - What does it sav? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean {or me?

The Gospel According to John 8:11 - 30
New American Standard Version / I;"~ w ,-, /+ ••...•.

C-vn.+r~s+ ~ S1-t.l<r.J...- T'tJ"'-"<

1 Then Jesu-Q spoke to them, saying, "I am the Light of the Use the suggestions on the back page as
~ . CD. m. a starting point for your own

world; he who follows Me will not walk ill the darkness;-tUt WIll Db 'T • dservation, Interpretation, an
3 have the Light of life." So the Pharisees said to Him, "You are Application.
4 testifying about Yourself; You' any is n~llrte."~~" SIl7 ••• .f >•••••

5
6

answered and said to them,
testimony is true, for 1know w~-:;:Z;::;;;:;.t~n;nrrU7tTP"l'o~!'Im

7
8
9

because His hour had not yet come. Then He said again to them,

"I go away, and you will seek Me, ~nd ~ill die in your sin; where 1
am going, you cannot come." So the Jews were saying, "Surely

~
He will not kill Himself, will He, since He says, 'Where 1 am
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September 6,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean tor me?

The Gospel According to John 8:28 - 47
New American Standard Version

1 So Jesus said, "When you lift up the Son of Man, then you will
2 know that I amHe, and I do nothing on My own initiative, but I
3 speak these things as the Father taught Me. And He who sent Me--4 is ~e; He has not left Me alone, for I always do the things
5
6

Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.

7
8
9
10
11
12 "Truly, truly, I say to you, everyone who com its sin is the lave
13 of sin. The slave does not remain in the ho e forever; the son
14 does remain forever. So if the Sonmake you free, you will be
15 free indeed. I know that you are Abr am's descendants; yet you
16 as no place in you. I speak the
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33 speak the~t1!,you do n believe Me. Which one
34 of you convicts Me of sin? If I speak trutjl,.why do you not believe
35 Me? He who is of God hears the words of God; for this reason
36 you do not hear them, because you are not of God."

things which I have seen w' M1 Father therefore you also do the
things which you he
said to Him, "Abr am is our father." Jesus *said to them, "If you
are Abraham's childr do the deeds of Abraham. But as it is,
you are seeking to kill Me, a man who has told you the~h,
which I heard from God; thi Abraham did not do. You are doing
the deeds of your father." Th said to Him, "We were not born
of ornicatio ,we have one Father:~" Jesus said to them, "If=-0
Go re your Father, you would loveMe, for I proceeded forth
and have come from God, for I have not even come on My own
initiative, but He~. Wh do you not understand what I am

Ju.-c.o) """ - ').c- f-c.....,
V""'\, ~ ,,,.,, - ,...,><~\.J

saying? It i because ou cannot hear My word. You are of your 'f"'k s r _ f'r e ~ c.,... \ '" /u j. •..•••r ,
father the devil, and you want to do the desires of your father. ~ d

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 8_28-47 Freedom. doc
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September 6,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

The Gospel According to John 8:28 - 47
New American Standard Version

~"".IJ- "I V~<S'"".:a. •• ,3 ~
~ rt'''''
So Jesus sa~ "When yo~~ Son of Man, the. ou will
know that fa'm He,QI do nothing on My own :nit' tive 'butI
--- I"i) ~c:il
spealHtiese things as the Father taught Me. And 0 sent Me
is with Me; He has not left Me alone, for I alwa do the things
that are leasing to Him.,,3is He spoke these in~ many came
to believ in . .3 ~o Jesus was saying to ose Jrws who had
believed Him If u continue in My w rd, then you are ~
disciples of me; and you will know e truth~~d the truth will
make you free." ~ey answered . ,"';;=:;e Abraham'S?

""""-descendants and have never yet een enslaved to anyone; how is it
that You say, 'You will beco e free,?,,31esus answered them,

)C,,~ 1Jlll;;:I say to you, e eryone who commits sin is the slave
o~he slave does no remain in the house forever; the son
does remain forever. 3~ if the Son makes you free, you will be
free indeed.37know t at you are Abr~'s de;;;dants; yet you
~k to kill Me, bee use My word has no place in you. 3r tpeak theL 1./e. rr-> f> J..c Ovr .(., f'!.v5
things which I ha e seen with My Father; therefore you also do the!
things which yo heard from your father." ~ey answered and
said to Him," bri:m is our father." Jesus *said to them, "If you
are Abraham' children, do the deeds of Abraham.lf{!,ut as it is,
you are see ng to kill Me, a man who ha told you the truth,
which I he rd from Go ,this raham did not do.'f\r o~oing

the drds of your father::-~i~ Hi~.i"We were not born
offorni ti;-n; we ha doe Father: God. 'Te·sus said to them, "If

1
2
3
4
5

?.
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

Note: next week bring your own Bible.
We may be doing something different.
(I will have handouts if you forget.)

Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application. 4-~~

"~/ICJ -c.J ••..h.......L. - J •.s" .•.~r
l~ IV - .f7-4-(H ...."'G.. ~ I !e~f"''' ) d.45"'~s?l~.,..u 1""'c!.U ~

"",I"' r."">+r","""'/ f~"..,>/~ '7"""' .,..",....... ,

was a murderer from the beginning, and oes not stand in the truth- ..•
because there is no truth in him. Whenever he speaks a lie, he

'l~eaks from his o~re, for he is ~ia'i)md the father~f lie~
""'f3utbecause I speak the truth, you do not believe Me. ~ich one-;:::::::.:..

of you convicts Me of sin? If I speak truth, why do you not beli
Me? ~e who is of God hears the wo~f GodJ or t IS reason
you do not hear them, because you are not of God."

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 8_28-47 Freedom.doc
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September 13,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

The Gospel According to John 8:42 _59/~! i a
Using your own Bible in your preferred translation, read the passage several times. Use this page to
note your observations, questions about interpretation, and possible application from this text. Be sure
to note verse numbers to help others in the group during our discussion.

Observation
(What does it say?)

What (acts do you observe about
the passage (repetition,
comparisons, contrasts, cause
and effect, unusual words, etc.)?
Mark the passage (underline,
circles, etc.) to help bring out the
writer's thou ht rocess.

Interpretation
(What does it mean?)

What questions come to mind
about the facts of the passage
that would help you interpret the
writer's meaning?

")
J4~-.eI"F<J ft.t J.,...., ~ ·

Application
(What does it mean for me?)
How does the writer's meaning
relate to your life? What specific
application might the Holy Spirit
want to show you?

,,~......, C ~1I1"'-; - .-v
i" e 'j~ ••w -La " t\.t1f- "'~ tr"

-cfn.
~/"r., _.~o1't-~'(~~

" ~ ~ I- .-,.'? {
t ••.•n,>"-

,,,,

Ju(' -l- c:U"""'1'" ~ I I- t./~.J

/~'- s ,~ '1 ? q"J S -1-'0
~ ~ee •.••f"'"1~;
vw ,,-f1,t., H(" >,. t /-.A.. ?
-M,~-I .•/~ .'
_ """,s •..•""c!..vrl-w'J :>

w{I}I~ ~ ~ g.
C/M-l ,.f.- ~ •... ,+~.J

I -Pl'lO It ••••.•..
I"''' J'''~
Y1-<' l-.-.b~~•..·4 - (/YlJws~"S
I r""-t I, ~ >+t ""'f t)+ ~> +7f'
e....). 50 5J.7' •.....,

~}. /~ ,h;>e-( (}h(> Iv•.,

t../ft >f- J" ~ (.}-h n c:
~?

- n~S~/) t-,

- /5).)0 C
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New American Standard Bible New International Version En2lish Standard Version King James Version Young's Literal Translation

(NASB) (NIV) (ESV) (KJV) (YLT)
42 Jesus said to them, "If God were 42 Jesus said to them, "If God were 42 Jesus said to them, "If God 42 Jesus said unto them, If God 42 Jesus then said to them, 'If
your Father, you would love Me, your Father, you would love me, were your Father, you would love were your Father, ye would love God were your father, ye were
for I proceeded forth and have for I have come here from God. I me, for I came from God and I me: for I proceeded forth and loving me, for I came forth
come from God, for I have not have not come on my own; God am here. I came not of my own came from God; neither came I from God, and am come; for
even come on My own initiative, sent me. accord, but he sent me. of myself, but he sent me. neither have I come of myself,
but He sent Me. but He sent me;
43 Why do you not understand 43 Why is my language not clear to 43 Why do you not understand 43 Why do ye not understand my 43 wherefore do ye not know my
what I am saying? It is because you? Because you are unable to what I say? It is because you speech? even because ye cannot speech? because ye are not able
you cannot hear My word. hear what I say. cannot bear to hear my word. hear my word. to hear my word.
44 You are of your father the devil, 44 You belong to your father, the 44 You are of your father the 44 Ye are of your father the 44 'Ye are of a father -- the
and you want to do the desires of devil, and you want to carry out devil, and your will is to do your devil, and the lusts of your devil, and the desires of your
your father. He was a murderer your father's desires. He was a father's desires. He was a father ye will do. He was a father ye will to do; he was a
from the beginning, and does not murderer from the beginning, not murderer from the beginning, and murderer from the beginning, man-slayer from the beginning,
stand in the truth because there is holding to the truth, for there is no does not stand in the truth, and abode not in the truth, and in the truth he hath not
no truth in him. Whenever he truth in him. When he lies, he because there is no truth in him. because there is no truth in him. stood, because there is no truth
speaks a lie, he speaks from his speaks his native language, for he When he lies, he speaks out of his When he speaketh a lie, he in him; when one may speak the
own nature, for he is a liar and the is a liar and the father of lies. own character, for he is a liar and speaketh of his own: for he is a falsehood, of his own he
father of lies. the father of lies. liar, and the father of it. speaketh, because he is a liar --

also his father.
45But because I speak the truth, 45 Yet because I tell the truth, you 45 But because I tell the truth, you 45 And because I tell you the 45 'And because I say the truth,
you do not believe Me. do not believe me! do not believe me. truth, ye believe me not. ye do not believe me.
46 Which one of you convicts Me 46 Can any of you prove me guilty 46 Which one of you convicts me 46 Which of you convinceth me 46 Who of you doth convict me
of sin? If I speak truth, why do of sin? In am telling the truth, of sin? In tell the truth, why do of sin? And in say the truth, of sin? and in speak truth,
you not believe Me? why don't you believe me? you not believe me? why do ye not believe me? wherefore do ye not believe

me?
47 He who is of God hears the 47 Whoever belongs to God hears 47 Whoever is of God hears the 47 He that is of God heareth 47 he who is of God, the sayings
words of God; for this reason you what God says. The reason you do words of God. The reason why God's words: ye therefore hear of God he doth hear; because of
do not hear them, because you are not hear is that you do not belong you do not hear them is that you them not, because ye are not of this ye do not hear, because of
not of God." to God." are not of God." God. God ye are not.'
48 The Jews answered and said to 48 The Jews answered him, "Aren't 48 The Jews answered him, "Are 48 Then answered the Jews, and 48 The Jews, therefore, answered
Him, "Do we not say rightly that we right in saying that you are a we not right in saying that you said unto him, Say we not well and said to him, 'Do we not say
You are a Samaritan and have a Samaritan and demon-possessed?" are a Samaritan and have a that thou art a Samaritan, and well, that thou art a Samaritan,
demon? demon?" hast a devil? and hast a demon?'
49 Jesus answered, "I do not have a 49 "I am not possessed by a 49 Jesus answered, "I do not have 49 Jesus answered, I have not a 49 Jesus answered, 'I have not a
demon; but I honor My Father, demon," said Jesus, "but I honor a demon, but I honor my Father, devil; but I honour my Father, demon, but I honour my Father,
and you dishonor Me. my Father and you dishonor me. and you dishonor me. and ye do dishonour me. and ye dishonour me;
50But I do not seek My glory; 50 I am not seeking glory for 50 Yet I do not seek my own 50 And I seek not mine own 50 and I do not seek my own
there is One who seeks and myself; but there is one who seeks glory; there is One who seeks it, glory: there is one that seeketh glory; there is who is seeking
judges. it, and he is the judge. and he is the judge. and judgeth. and is judging;
51 Truly, truly, I say to you, if 51 Very truly I tell you, whoever 51 Truly, truly, I say to you, if 51 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 51 verily, verily, I say to you, If

The Gospel According to John 8:42 - 59
Translations from www.bibleaat
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New American Standard Bible New International Version English Standard Version King .lames Version Young's Literal Translation
(NASB) (NIV) (ESV) (KJV) (YLT)

anyone keeps My word he will obeys my word will never see ' anyone keeps my word, he will If a man keep my saying, he anyone may keep my word,
never see death." death." never see death." shall never see death. death he may not see -- to the

age.'
52 The Jews said to Him, "Now we 52 At this they exclaimed, "Now 52 The Jews said to him, "Now we 52 Then said the Jews unto him, 52 The Jews, therefore, said to
know that You have a demon. we know that you are demon- know that you have a demon! Now we know that thou hast a him, 'Now we have known that
Abraham died, and the prophets possessed! Abraham died and so Abraham died, as did the devil. Abraham is dead, and the thou hast a demon; Abraham
also; and You say, 'If anyone did the prophets, yet you 'say that prophets, yet you say, 'If anyone prophets; and thou sayest, If a did die, and the prophets, and
keeps My word, he will never whoever obeys your word will keeps my word, he will never man keep my saying, he shall thou dost say, Ifany one may
taste of death.' never taste death, taste death.' never taste of death. keep my word, he shall not taste

of death -- to the age!
53 Surely You are not greater than 53 Are you greater than our father 53 Are you greater than our father 53 Art thou greater than our 53 Art thou greater than our
our father Abraham, who died? Abraham? He died, and so did the Abraham, who died? And the father Abraham, which is dead? father Abraham, who died? and
The prophets died too; whom do prophets. Who do you think you prophets died! Who do you make and the prophets are dead: the prophets died; whom dost
You make Yourself out to be?" are?" yourself out to be?" whom makest thou thyself? thou make thyself?'
54 Jesus answered, "If I glorify 54 Jesus replied, "If! glorify 54 Jesus answered, "IfI glorify S4 Jesus answered, If I honour 54 Jesus answered, 'If! glorify
Myself, My glory is nothing; it is myself, my glory means nothing. myself, my glory is nothing. It is myself, my honour is nothing: it myself, my glory is nothing; it
My Father who glorifies Me, of My Father, whom you claim as my Father who glorifies me, of is my Father that honoureth me; is my Father who is glorifying
whom you say, 'He is our God'; your God, is the one who glorifies whom you say, 'He is our God.' of whom ye say, that he is your me, of whom ye say that He is

me. God: your God;
55 and you have not come to know 55 Though you do not know him, I 55 But you have not known him. I 55 Yet ye have not known him; 55 and ye have not known Him,
Him, but I know Him; and if I say know him. IfI said I did not, I know him. IfI were to say that I but I know him: and ifI should and I have known Him, and if I
that I do not know Him, I will be a would be a liar like you, but I do do not know him, I would be a say, J know him not, I shall be a say that I have not known Him,
liar like you, but I do know Him know him and obey his word. liar like you, but I do know him liar like unto you: but I know I shall be like you -- speaking
and keep His word. and I keep his word. him, and keep his saying. falsely; but I have known Him,

and His word I keep;
S6Your father Abraham rejoiced to 56 Your father Abraham rejoiced at S6Your father Abraham rejoiced 56 Your father Abraham rejoiced 56 Abraham, your father, was
see My day, and he saw it and was the thought of seeing my day; he that he would see my day. He saw to see my day: and he saw it, glad that he might see my day;
glad," saw it and was glad." it and was glad." and was glad. and he saw, and did rejoice.'
57 So the Jews said to Him, "You 57 "You are not yet fifty years 57 So the Jews said to him, "You 57 Then said the Jews unto him, 57 The Jews, therefore, said unto
are not yet fifty years old, and old," they said to him, "and you are not yet fifty years old, and Thou art not yet fifty years old, him, 'Thou art not yet fifty
have You seen Abraham?" have seen Abraham!" have you seen Abraham?" and hast thou seen Abraham? years old, and Abraham hast

thou seen?'
58 Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, 58 "Very truly I tell you, "Jesus 58 Jesus said to them, "Truly, 58 Jesus said unto them, Verily, 58 Jesus said to them, 'Verily,
I say to you, before Abraham was answered, "before Abraham was truly, I say to you, before verily, I say unto you, Before verily, I say to you, Before
born, lam." born, I am!" Abraham was, I am." Abraham was, I am. Abraham's coming -- I am;'
59 Therefore they picked up stones 59 At this, they picked up stones to 59 So they picked up stones to 59 Then took they up stones to 59 they took up, therefore, stones
to throw at Him, but Jesus hid stone him, but Jesus hid himself, throw at him, but Jesus hid cast at him: but Jesus hid that they may cast at him, but
Himself and went out of the slipping away from the temple himself and went out of the himself, and went out of the Jesus hid himself, and went
temple. grounds. temple. temple, going through the midst forth out of the temple, going

of them, and so passed by. through the midst of them, and
so passed by.
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September 20,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

New American Standard Version
The Gospel According to John 8:58 - 9:18a

8:58 Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, before
Abraham was born, I am." 59 Therefore they picked up stones
to throw at Him, but Jesus hid Himself and went out of the
temple. 9:1 As He passed by, He saw a man blind from birth.
2And His d~asked Him, "Rab i ·nned this man
or his parents, that ~ld be born blind?" 3 Jesus-answered, "It was neither that this man sinned, nor his
parents; but it was so that the works of Gad might be
displayed in him. @nust :ark the works of Him who sent
Me as long as it is day; night is coming when no one can
work. 5While I am in the world, I am the Light of the world."-6When He had said this, He spat on the ground, and made
clay of the spittle, and applied the clay to his eyes, 7 and ~aid
to him, "Go, wash in the pool of Siloam" (which is
translated, Sent). So he went away and washed, and came
back seeing. 8 Therefore the neighbors, and those who~
previously ~ as a beggar, were saying, "Is not this the
one who used to sit and beg?" 9O~ere saying, "This is
he," s~ were saying, "No, but he is like him." lk.
kept saying, "I am the one." 10 So ~saying to him,
"How then were your eyes opened?" 11He answered, "The
man who is called Jesus made clay, and anointed my eyes,
and said to me, 'Go to Siloam and wash'; so 1went away and
washed, and 1received sight." 12T~ him, "Where is
He?" He *said, "I do not know." 13They *brought to the

~
Pharisees the man who was formerly blind. 14Now it was a
Sabbath on the day when Jesus made the clay and opened his
eyes. 15Then the Pharisees also were asking him again how

~
he received his sight. And ~ said to them, "He applied clay
to my eyes, and 1washed, and I see." 16Therefore some of
the Pharisees were saying, "This man is not from God,
because He does not keep the Sabbath." But ot,llersFere.......
saying, "How can a man who is a sinner perform such
signs?" And there was a division among them. 17 So ~
*said to the blind man again, "What do you say about Him,
since He opened your eyes?" And he said, "He is a prophet."
18 The Jews then did not believe it of him, that he had been
blind and had received sight ...

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Use the suggestion on the back for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and Application.

Observation:
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Interpretation:

Application:
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September 20,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

The Gospel According to John 8:58 - 9:18a
New American Standard Version

8:58 Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, 1say to you, before
Abraham was born, 1am." 59 Therefore they picked up stones
to throw at Him, but Jesus~ent out of the
temple. 9:1 As He p~~ H~w a man blind from birth.
2 And His disciples asked Him, "Rabbi, who sinned, this man
or his parents, that he would be born blind?" 3 Jesus--answered, "It was neither that this man sinned, nor his-parents; but it was so that the works of God might be
displayed in him. 4 We must work the works of Him who
sent Me as long as it is day; night is coming when no one can
\WIk. 5While 1am in the world, 1 am the Light of the ~ ?
.----_ ..•......" 6When He had said this, He spat on the ground, and
made cla of the spittle, and applied the clay to his eyes,

ala to .m, "Go, wash in the pool of Siloam" (which is

Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application. ~

and said to me, 'Go to Si oam a wash'; so 1went away and
washed, and 1received sight." 1 hey said to him, "Where is
He?" He *said, "I do not know." 3Thea-ought ~
Pharisees the man who was former blind. 14Now it was a--- .Sabbath on the day when Jesus e the clay d opened his---eyes. 15Then the Pharisees also were as ng gain how
he received his sight. And he said to them, "He ap ied clay --. cl.,t •.•·-+-
to my eyes, and 1washed, and 1see." 16 Therefore some of

f> ~<..-
( _ o~(C •..\ \" { oIL. ~

r S ('cI'~~ \'~"r 0.( ~ Jo •••., '.

S t"'\ .3/(.1- \
/. "'"~ •• \.....t
...-t..c:J",,,1 ~
"""",,,.e.
t-~~s

saying, "How can a man who is a ~
signs?" And there was a cfuision among them. 17 So they-*said to the blind man again, "What dOJo1Ls~y about Him,
since He opened your eyes?" And he said, "He is a prophet."
18The Jews t~ did not believe it of him, that he had been
blind and haGeceived sight... ~ 1
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe Document1
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September 20,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

The Gospel According to John 8:58 - 9:18a
New American Standard Version

8:581.esu,@ them, "Truly, truly, I say' t~ou, before
Abraham was born, I am." 59Therefore ~i:~.lcked UP. tones
to throw at Him, but Jesus~lf and ent out fthe
temple. 9:1As H assed , He saw a man blind from birth.
2And His disc' les e Him, "Rabbi, who sinned, this mand)
or his parents, that he would be born blind?" 3 Jesus
~ "It was neither that this man sinned, nor his
parents; but it was so that the works of 92!might be Q)
displayed in him. 4 We must work the works of Him who
sent Me as long as it is day; night is coming when no one can
work. 5While I am in the world, I am the Light of the
world." 6When He ha~his, He@n the ground, and
ade cla of the spittle, and ~the clay to his eyes,

7an ai 0 him, "Go, wash iiitE:ePool of Siloam" (which is (j)
translated, Sent). So he~way an~an~
back ~ Therefor~neighbor~, and ~ who
previously saw him as a beggar, were~ "Is not this the ®
one who used to sit and beg?" 9Others were~ "This is
he," still othe.:.swer~, "No, but he is like him." He
kep~ "I am the one." 10So they wer~o him, ~
"Ho~were your eyes opened?" 11He ~ "The .
man who is called Jesus made clay, and anointed my eyes, !
and said to me, 'Go to Siloam and wash'; so I went away and
washed, and I rece'ved sight." 12They~ him, "Where is'?I
He?" He *said," do not know." 13They ~o the V
Pharisees the who was formerly' blind~it was a
Sabbath on t day when Jesus mad~e clay anmened his (?I
eyes. 15T n the Pharisees also ~ him a~ ~w V
he ;eceived his sight. And he said to them, "He aP1ili~dclay f/I
to my ey ,and I washed, and I see." 16Therefore some of W-

Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.

the Pharis s were saying, "This man is not from God,
because He oes not keep the Sabbath." But others were
saying, "Ho can a man who is a sinner perform such
signs?" And t ere was a division among them. 17 So they
*said to the bli man again, "What do you say about Him,
since He opened our eyes?" And he said, "He is a prophet."
18The~then id not believe it of him, that he had been
blind and had {ecelved sight ...
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September 20,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

The Gospel According to John 8:58 - 9:18a
New American Standard Version II ~+ C 10~ ("" },J, ~••') ( a r IL., I

Glr /J"i1 .p~J+l ".I>h., j .t...o-:~~:~;".,r
Use the suggestion on the back/or your own _ ~c.,h••.•i
Observation, Interpretation, and Application.

8:58 Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, before
Abraham was born, I am." 59 Therefore they picked up stones
to throw at Him, but Jesus hid Himself and went out of the
temple. 9:1 As He passed by, H@ man blind from birth.
2And His disciples asked Him, "Rabbi, who sinned, this man
or his parents, that he would be b~obr d?" 3 Jesus
answered, "It was neither that this sinned, nor his
parents; but it was so that the wor s of God might be
displayed in him. '® must w&k the works of Him who sent
Me as long as it is dt~ht is comin when no one can ~
work. 5While I am iIi'TIie 'world, I am the 1 ht of the world."
6When He had said this, He spat on the ground, and made
clay of the spittle, and applied the clay to his eyes, 7 and said
to him, "Go, wash in the pool of Siloam" (which is
translated, Sent). So he went away and washed, and came
back seeing. 8 Therefore the neighbors, and those who
previously saw him as a beggar, were saying, "Is not this the
one who used to sit and beg?" 9 Others were saying, "This is
he," still others were saying, "No, but he is like him." He
kept saying, "I am the one." 10 So they were saying to him,
"How then were your eyes opened?" 11He answered, "The
man who is called Jesus made clay, and anointed my eyes,
and said to me, 'Go to Siloam and wash'; so I went away and
washed, and I received sight." 12 They said to him, "Where is
He?" He *said, "I do not know." 13They *brought to the
Pharisees the man who was formerly blind. 14 Now it was a
Sabbath on the day when Jesus made the clay and opened his
eyes. 15Then the Pharisees also were asking him again how
he received his sight. And he said to them, "He applied clay
to my eyes, and I washed, and I see." 16Therefore some of
the Pharisees were saying, "This man is not from God,
because He does not keep the Sabbath." But others were
saying, "How can a man who is a sinner perform such
signs?" And there was a division among them. 17 So they
*said to the blind man again, "What do you say about Him,
since He opened your eyes?" And he said, "He is a prophet."
18 The Jews then did not believe it of him, that he had been
blind and had received sight ...

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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Inte A /ication - What does it mean or me?
September 20,2015
Observation- What does it s

.J'--~';'~ The Gospel Acc rding to John 8:58 - 9:18a
\ \ •• 11 I , S -r:c,.l ~,",,'7 r n./' t .•..."\~ .)...'1"r co, "V S .y P r

( 8:58 Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to ou, before

Abraham was born, I am." 59 Therefore the picked up stones Observation (What does it say?):
to throw at Him, but Jesus hid Himself a d went out of the What connection might there be between the end of-temple. 9:1As He passed b~, He saw a an blind from birth. chapter 8 and the beginning of chapter 9? How might

- . "r~", J""""'" d hi that affect your understanding of this passage?
2And His disciples asked Him, "Rab 1, wno smne ,t IS man ,•.•if A •.•"~ j t ~J b s,...., •.f,( I 1'""'''''' ~ ,)
or his parents, that he would be bo ,,~ ~ ~: ~~ --v - ~ ;,1.6 s •.•.s ......,+- ~
answered, "It was neither that thi man sinned, nor his 'r::n List the individuals or groups mentioned after Jesus
arents; but it was so that the w ~f God might be J,.#~ leaves the temple. What word or phrase would you use
p d•.l-t - r~ \, to describe the attitudes or actions of each?
displayed in him. e ustwo the rksofHimwho Ja .J l&S $J.....,--I .•.' .,f.(. dM,,-(t..LiJ{ ••.,Ie.>,dt"I.oI,) .•...

• • '7. ../ • -t-"? e)l S e-If - ) I'

sent Me as long as IS day..;.m tIS corning when no one....,...'1. 6 I, ••) ••.•~-, - 7rw<s-l-......., oA-t' J... •••. +---. ~'" ~ ).
canwor. il I mintheworld,Iamth ,ightofth~t-,)-r} MI'7"'~~J'J -e •.•n"s" c...;""f-t.,f-'

6 -- n;.vS $t o.f'C>.r s - e 7•..••e >/
world." When He had sai IS, He spat on the zroun and, \. AL L. ~+) t . &.J •••~ ••••.•.•'-- /+( ~ ~tl'I )..J) ~ r r n ).r •. J.M) - J"" OF') ~' /

made clay of the s· e, and applied the clay to his eyes, • hi•...,<SI - c; ~ f>r •.••••••' ••..c;
,;)J. frt) - Ck"'7'-"

7 and said to . ,"Go, wash in the pool of Siloam" (which is S(' •.~
ent) So he went away and washed, and came

Application (What does it mean for me?):
How do you react? Is v. 3 a satisfying answer? Is it
too harsh or unsympathetic? ( ->' i-f n-, ktu'.sf't...e...r-, vS r..e tl....c.

0", )'-')..1--+ #""- ,,{'l.w- ....

What difficult areas in your life might be opportunities
for the works of God to be displayed? What would that

,im ince He opened your eyes?" And he said, "He is a look like? ~ s (I A >.,J ,0 N ~rt
rophe." 18The Jews then did not believe it of him, that he I" ..1...t.-,..f ). f- N,){ f ?
a been blind and had received sight... '('U "1 ;Jor 6 l,~ } ~ f

/-L l~_,\ I.•..t""'j ).",f e;-r~ )
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe _~ '1'" r

back see g. Therefore the neighbors, and those who
previously saw him as a beggar, were saying, "Is not this the
one who used to sit and beg?" 9Others were saying, "This is
he," still others were saying, ''No, but he is like him." He
kept saying, "I am the one." 10So they were saying to him,
"How then were your eyes opened?" 11He answered, "The
man who is called Jesus made clay, and anointed my eyes,
and said to me, 'Go to Siloam and wash'; so I went away
and washed, and I received sight." 12They said to him,
"Where is He?" He *said, "I do not know." 13 They
*brought to the Pharisees the man who was formerly blind.
14Now it wasa Sabbath on the day when Jesus made the
clay and opened his eyes. 15Then the Pharisees also were
asking him again how he received his sight. And he said to
them, "He applied clay to my eyes, and I washed, and I see."
16Therefore some of the Pharisees were saying, "This man is

~not from God, because He does not keep the ~ut
others were saying, "How can a man who is a sinner perform
such signs?" And there was a division among them. 17 So
they *said to the blind man again, "What do you say about

Add your own Observation, Interpretation, and Application
from suggestions on the back page.

What is Jesus' explanation in v. 3-5, the Who? What?
Where? When? How?
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Interpretation (What does it m..!1im.?):
How might each group react to Jesus' explanation?

'\ /' j .,"-(..:,0 r~lt~t.;J""s "/l'76vJ. -" ...•~••..,.- ..
••A ,.r,.J... ~)..,

How might a person react who had been blindfor 30+
years?
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Thanks again for your willingness to take the role of facilitators - basically doing what you have been doing -
asking questions, offering thoughts, etc.

Here is my suggestion for the handout for the next part of the "man born blind" story. I thought I would offer
some of my thoughts to you to help follow my thinking. Naturally, if you have other directions you want to go
with the passage, I encourage you to do that. Don't let my ideas quench what the Holy Spirit might be showing
you!!

What drew my attention in the passage is the repeated use of the word "know" (sometimes positive,
sometimes negative) and what people knew, or thought they knew, or didn't know. The Pharisees were so
arrogant that they "knew" all about Jesus based on their assumptions about the Law and what the Messiah
ought to do and act like. The man who had been blind had such a powerful personal encounter with Jesus (not
even knowing who He was at this point). He knew that he didn't have all the answers, but even his limited
experience with Jesus was the source of the confidence he had in what he knew. And the poor parents! They
didn't have the Pharisees assumptions, and they didn't have their son's experience, so all they had was fear -
now knowing and even afraid to say what they might have thought.

General observations -
The Pharisees start their criticism by saying that "this man is not from God" and the formerly-blind man
directly contradicts them near the end of the passage: "If this man were not from God ..."

Some of the Pharisees questioned the rush to judgment: "How can a man who is a sinner perform
such signs?" The man agrees with their assessment: "We know that God does not hear sinners."

The parents' fear was of being "put out of the synagogue" and that is exactly what happened to their
son.

The Pharisees arrogance prevented them from even listening to the man who had been blind. They
might have had the same idea as the disciples, that his blindness was a sign of sin, "You were born
entirely in sin." They were not willing to learn either from Jesus (as we have seen repeatedly in earlier
passages) or anyone else that didn't measure up to their standards. Might we sometimes be in a
similar danger?

It seems like there might be a lot here for discussion - how arrogance can distort our sense of what is really
true (and how we judge what is or is not true) and even make us threatening to others (like the parents). Our
confidence grows the more we encounter Jesus in Scripture, in prayer, in fellowship as we see Him displayed
in others. And fear can be the result when we don't have either the knowledge or assumptions of the
Pharisees or the experience of the man.

That is where I was going with this passage - I look forward to hearing where the Spirit takes you and the
group on Sunday morning.

Let me know if you have any thoughts or want to bounce any ideas around. I will be checking my emails while
Donna is in surgery and later in the day she will probably be still resting/sleeping a lot.

Mike

--------------------------------------------------------
Michael Wiebe
mailto:mwiebe71@comcast.net

mailto:mailto:mwiebe71@comcast.net


September 27, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 9:16 - 34
New American Standard Version

16Therefor~Bf the Pharisees were saying, "This man .s not

j from God, because He does not eep tea ." e sere
'"l

,)~ \l'Saying, "How can a man who is sinner rform such signs?'
,,4 -W

~ .fIr(. And there was a 1ivrsi~ among the . 17 So they *said to the bi

~ ..," man again, "What do you say about Hi ,since He opened your

eyes?" And he said, "He is a prophet." 1 The Jews then did not

believe it of him, that he had been blind a

they called the parents of the very one mo ad received his

sight, 19 and questi~ them, saying, "Ps"this our son, whW<m say

{ was born blind? T~lin h es he now see?" 0 H~'s ents answereI~I I ~X them and said, "W ow ~iS is our son, a d t e was born
I,JI ~Q<:I blind; 21 but how he now sees, ~; 0 w open~d his

-t'", eyes, ~w. Ask him; he is of age, he '11 s~ak for

himself." 22 His parents said this because they were atYaid of the Jews;

[for the Jews had already agreed that if anyone conf sed Him to

~e Christ, he was to be t out of the synago . 23 r this reason his

parents said, "He is of age; sk him." 24 So a second ime they called

From suggestions on the back page add your own
Observation, Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
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Interpretation (What does it !mlim?):
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Application (What does it mean for me?):
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.cvy\~~.f..<-t~...- /t:..J .....~.~
c~

"You are His disciple, but we are d sciples of Moses. 29
./---".....-P-~

God has spoken to Moses, but as fo

He is from." 30 The man answered d said to them,

amazing thing, that ;:-()~ know where He is from.••.,_a-v---...
opened my eyes. 31 ~at Go does not hear rs; ut if

anyone is God-fearing and does His ill, He hears him. 2 Since the

beginning of time it has ev that anyone pened the
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,.September 27, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 9:16 - 34
New American Standard Version

16 Therefore some of the Pharisees were saying, "This man is not

from God, because He does not keep the Sabbath." But others were

saying, "How can a man who is a sinner perform such signs?" And

there was a division among them. 17 So they *said to the blind man

again, "What do you say about Him, since He opened your eyes?"

And he said, "He is a prophet." 18The Jews then did not believe it of

him, that he had been blind and had received sight, until they called

the parents of the very one who had received his sight, 19 and

questioned them, saying, "Is this your son, who you say was born

blind? Then how does he now see?" 20 His parents answered them and

said, "weS that this is our son, and that he was born blind;

21 but how he now sees, we do not know; or who opened his eyes, we

do not know. Ask him; he is of age, he will speak for himself." 22 His

parents said this because they were afraid of the Jews; for the Jews

had already agreed that if anyone confessed Him to be Christ, he was

to be put out of the synagogue. 23 For this reason his parents said, "He

is of age; ask him." 24 So a second time they called the man who had

been blind, and said to him, "Give glory to God; we know that this

man is a sinner." 25 He then answered, "Whether He is a sinner, I do

not know; one thing I do know, that though I was blind, now I see."

26 So they said to him, "What did He do to you? How did He open

your eyes?" 27 He answered them, "I told you already and you did not

listen; why do you want to hear it again? You do not want to become

His disciples too, do you?" 28 They reviled him and said, "You are

His disciple, but we are disciples of Moses. 29 We know that God has

spoken to Moses, but as for this man, we do not know where He is

from." 30 The man answered and said to them, "Well, here is an

amazing thing, that you do not know where He is from, and yet He

opened my eyes. 31We know that God does not hear sinners; but if

anyone is God-fearing and does His will, He hears him. 32 Since the

beginning of time it has never been heard that anyone opened the

eyes of a person born blind. 33 If this man were not from God, He

could do nothing." 34 They answered him, "You were born entirely in

sins, and are you teaching us?" So they put him out.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

From suggestions on the back page add your own
Observation, Interpretation, and Application.

Q servation (What does it say?):
Circle all the uses of "know" or "don't know"
in t e passage.

Underline things that are said that indicate the
speaker is sure about what he is saying.

What repeated words or phrases do you see?

Interpretation (What does it !11!!im?):
What seems to be the basis for the self-assurance
(or lack of it) in the different people (Pharisees,
parents, man)? Why were they so certain (or
not) about what they were saying?

What word or phrase would you use to describe
the attitude of each:

Pharisees:

Parents:

Man:

Application (What does it mean for me?):
Is there any "one thing I know" in your life that
you can share with the group?

When confronted by arrogant "Pharisees" do
you respond more like the fearful parents or the
confident man? Why is that?

John 9_16-34 man bom blind 2.doc
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October 4, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

John 9:30 - 10:6
New American Standard Version

30 The man answered and said to them, "Well, here is an
amazing thing, that you do not know where He is from, and
yet He opened my eyes. 31We know that God does not hear
sinners; but if anyone is God-fearing and does His will, He
hears him. 32 Since the beginning of time it has never been
heard that anyone opened the eyes of a person born blind.3:If this man were not from God, He could do nothin!(,'
34 They answered him, "You were born entirely in sins, and
are you teaching us?" So they put him out. 35 Jesus heard
that they had put him out, and finding him, He said, "R£..
ou believe in the Son of Man?" 36He answered, "Who is

He, Lord, that I may believe in Him?" 37 Jesus said to him,
"You have both seen Him, and He is the one who is talking
wit you." And he said, "Lord, I believe." And he
~
worshiped Him. 39 And Jesus said, "~
into this world that those who do not see may see, and

arisees who were with Him heard these things and said to
Him, "We are not blind too, are we?" 41 Jesus said to them,
"If you were blind, you would have no sin; but since you
say, 'We see,' your sin remains. 10:1 Truly, truly, I say to
you, he who does not enter by the door into the fold of the
sheep, but climbs up some other way, he is a thief and a
robber. 2 But he who enters by the door is a shepherd ofthe
sheep. 3 To him the doorkeeper opens, and the sheep hear
his voice, and he calls his own sheep by name and leads
them out. 4 When he puts forth all his own, he goes ahead of
them, and the sheep follow him because they know his
voice. 5A stranger they simply will not follow, but will flee
from him, because they do not know the voice of strangers."
6 This figure of speech Jesus spoke to them, but they did not
understand what those things were which He had been
saying to them. 7 So Jesus said to them again, "Truly, truly,
I say to you, I am the door of the sheep. 8All who came
before Me are thieves and robbers, but the sheep did not
hear them.
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

From suggestions on the back page add your own
Observation, Interpretation, and Application.
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Interpretation (What does it mean?):

Application (What does it mean for me?):
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October 4, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

John 9:30 - 10:6
New American Standard Version

30The man answered and said to them, "Well, here is an
amazing thing, that you do not know where He is from, and
Yet He opened my eyes. 31We know that God does not hear
sinners; but if anyone is God-fearing and does His will, He
hears him. 32Since the beginning of time it has never heen
heard that anyone opened the eyes of a person bQrn blind.
33Jfthis man were not from GQd, He could do nothing."
34They answered him, "You were born entirely in sins, and
are you teaching us?" So they put him out. 35Jesus heard
that they had put him out, and finding him, He said, "~o
you believe in the Son of Man?" 36He answered, "Who is- - - --- - --- - ~
e, Lord, that I may believe in Him?" 37Jesus said to him,

"You have both seen Him, and He is the one who is talking-- - -.- -- - ------.-
with you." 38And he said, "Lord I believe." And he---. ~
worshiped Him. 39And Jesus said, "For judgment I came- ----into this world, so that those who do not see may see, and
tliat those whosee may become blind." 40Th~ of the -
Pharisees who were with Him heard these things and said to
Him, "We are not blind too, are we?" 41Jesus said to them,
"If you were blind, you would have no sin; but since you
say, 'We see,' your sin remains. 10:1Truly, truly, I say to
you, he who does not enter by the door into the fold of the
sheep, but climbs up some other way, he is a thief and a
robber. 2But he who enters by the door is a shepherd of the
sheepY To him the doorkeeper opens, and the sheep hear
his VOIce,and he calls his own sheep by name and leads
them out. 4When he puts forth all his own, he goes ahead of
them, and the sheep follow him because they know his
voice. 5A stranger they simply will not follow, but will flee
from him, because they do not know the voice of strangers."
6This figure of speech Jesus spoke to them, but they did not
understand what those things were which He had been
saying to them. 7SQJesus said to them again, "Truly, truly,
I say to you, I am the door of the sheep. 8All who came
before Me are thieves and robbers, but the sheep did not
hear them.
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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October 4, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

John 9:30 - 10:6
New American Standard Version

From suggestions on the back page add your own
Observation, Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

30 The man answered and said to them, "Well, here is an
u do not know where He is from, and
, 31 We know that God does not hear

~-=====:fi!=
sinners; but if any ne is God-fearing and does His will, He J l ~~ p"( ~.-.e-+-- J ~ • .(.-$ If) ",\/e
hears him. 32 Si ce the begi . of time it has nev~ loc,r<. _ c C. « . I"
heard that an)j ne 0 ened the e of a person born li ? ~pretation (What does it mean?):
33 Ifthis m were not from God, He could do nothing." / ""t:1

y0WZ!ue in the Son of Man?" 36 He answered, "Who is .
~"He Lo ,that I may believe in Him?" 37 Jesus said to him,

"You have both s~ Him, and He is the one who is talking --
with you." 38 And he said, "Lord, I believe." And he
wor~ed Him. 39 And Jesus said, "For 'ud ~
into this world, so that those who do n see a see and
that those who ee ma becom lind' 40 Those of the

sheep, but climbs up some other wa ,he is a thief and a
robber. 2But he who enters by the d or is{"shepheliDofthe
sheep. 3To him the doorkeeper opens, and the sheep hear
his voice, and he calls his own sheep b name and leads
them out. 4 When he puts forth all his 0 he goes ahead of

them, and the sheep follow him because the
voice. 5A stranger they simply will not follow,

6

what those things were which He had been
saying to them.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Application (What does it mean for me?):

)', I}'-'+ -l.l )"'~V
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Gospel of John group, October 11, 2015

From: Michael Wiebe <mwiebe71@comcast.net>

Subject: Gospel of John group, October 11,2015
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To: li ."""---, KIIiII· .rill' 2";_1__

I was very blessed in preparing this handout, and I will be praying that you and the others in the group on Sunday are stirred by it,

A few (?) comments:

• This is an ambitious handout - lots of observation and lots of questions. If you want I
can email it to the folks on the list I have for the group (and any new people you have
names or email addresses for). For those that have the opportunity that would give a
little bit of a head start. Please let me know if you want me to do that.

• There is also quite a bit of overlap with the passage from last week. Last week I
wanted to include the transition from John 9 and the man born blind into John 10 and
the Good Shepherd. I started this week where the previous handout left off, but soon
felt like that was a big mistake. Whatever the relationship to John 9, this first part of
John 10 has to be looked at as a package (and that's not even counting the rest of
John 10!). This certainly may be more than a one-hour discussion, but I look forward
to hearing how it goes and what your thoughts will be for next week.

Donna and I will (almost for sure) NOT be there this Sunday, but next Sunday is still
one of those day-to-day decisions. She is doing very well, but now we are in the midst
of reducing (and soon eliminating) the heavy duty pain meds, so that process has our
full attention - trying to reduce a little but not too much to keep the pain at a
manageable level.

• Back to John 10: One of the things I was thinking about is the importance of figurative
language, and why Jesus used it, especially in this passage. In my quiet time I am in
Revelation (more of John's writing), and one of the commentaries I looked at (AFTER
reading the text of course !.! ) talked about how figurative or symbolic language is not
just another way of saying propositional truth, but saying something that communicates
more than the facts, maybe at an emotional or gut level. "I am the Good Shepherd"
communicates more than "I take care of people." We evangelicals often dilute
figurative or even poetic language by immediately saying, "Oh, well of course, this
means that." Part of the John Piper quote on the back about "savoring" I think includes
the figurative parts of Scripture. (If you are interested, Piper has a great sermon on
the poetry of George Herbert). But I digress ...

• I thought it was interesting and probably Significant that His explanation of laying down
His life for the sheep (v. 15-18) is all about His relationship with the Father. We would
tend to think (and maybe not completely wrong) that "I lay down my life for the sheep
because I love them so much" but that is not His focus in this discourse.

• Probably related to the previous point - v. 14-15 describe His relationship with His
htlps:!Jweb.mail.comcast.netlzimbralhlprintmessage?id=86133&tz=AmericalDenver&xim=1 1/2
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sheep as comparable to His relationship with the Father - sounds like a
17:21,23.

The more I write about the passage the more excited I am for the group to discuss it. And I look forward to the insig "-- ~::"'E7=U=
that I didn't see.

Please let me know if you have any comments or questions or suggestions.

============================
Michael Wiebe
mailto:mwiebe71@comcast.net
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October 11, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 10:1 - 20
New American Standard Version

"Truly, trul~ to you, he who does not te~ b he
§nto the fold of the sheep, but climbs u some other
wa, e is a thief d"a robber. 2But he w 0 enters by the
door is a epherd j fthe sheep. 3To hi the doorkeeper
opens, and tli h ep hear his ~ d he calls his own
sheep by name, leads them out. When he puts forth all

d the sheep follow him

From suggestions on the back page add your own
Observation, Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):o

Interpretation (What does it mean?):
C, C} //,+ - 1t..J",., c!P '1~'" ~e,b?

~ ...• .,.w--+"'~+$ -t o-rv--s

Application (What does it mean for me?):

anyone e~ -s t oug Me~ will be saved, and will go in
and out and find pasture. 10The thief comes only to steal- -
and kill and destroy~ that they may have life, and
hav;tt;bundantly. l~he good shepherd; the good
shepherd lays down His life for the sheep. 12He who is a
hired hand, and not a shepherd, who is not the owner of the
sheep, sees the wolf coming, and leaves the sheep and flees,
and the wolf snatches them and scatters them. 13He flees
because he is a hired hand and is not concerned about the
sheep. l~he good shepherd, andlbknmy My own and) I '" .J- , """ ). =r / ( ILA t:Y\.,.. •. ('7
My own know Me,1 even a he Father knows Me an~
~the Father; an la do My life for the sheep. lc<l
h~her sheep, which are not of this fold; ~ust bring
them also, and they will hear My l§@ and they will
become one flock with one shepherd. 17For this reason the

(
Father loves Me, becaus4tay down My life so that~
take it again. 18Noone has taken it away from Me, but ~
it down on My own initiative.<i:have authority to lay it
down, and ~ take it up again. This
commandmenth"eceived from My Father."-
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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October 19,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean {or me?

Gospel According to John 10:17 - 39
New American Standard Version

17"Por this reason th~oves Me, because 1 lay down My life
so that 1may take it again. 18No one has taken it away from Me,

but I lay it down on My own initiative. 1have authority to lay it

down, and I have authority to take it up again. This commandment I

received from M~' 19A division occurred again among the

Jews because of these words. 20Many of them were saying, "He has
a demon and is insane. Why do you listen to Him?" 21Others were

saying, "These are not the sayings of one demon-possessed. A
demon cannotl9iJen the eyes of the bllld:\can he?" 22At that time
the Peast of the Dedication took place at Jerusalem; 23it was winter,

and Jesus was walking in the temple in the portico of Solomon.

24The Jews then gathered around Him, and were saying to Him,

"How long will You keep us in suspense? If You are the Christ,
tell us plainly."25 Jesus answered them, "I told you, and you do not-believe; thelii9 that 1 do in M~s name, these testify of
Me. 26But you do not believe because you are not of My

sheep.27My sheep hear My voice, and 1know them, and they
follow Me; 28and 1give etemallife to them, and they will never

perish; and no one will snatch them out of My hand. 29M~

who has given them to Me, is greater than all; and no one is able to

snatch them out of the ~ hand. 3°1and th~re one."
31The Jews picked up stQUltsagain to stone Him. 32Jesus answered

them, "I showed you many good works from th~or which
of them are you stoning Me?" 33The Jews answered Him, "For a

good work we do not stone You, but for blasphemy; and because
You, being a man, make Yourself out to be God." 34Jesus answered

them, "Has it not been written in your Law, 'I SAID,YOUARE

GODS'? 35If he called them gods, to whom the word of God came
(and the Scripture cannot be broken), 36do you say of Him, whom

the@ sanctified and sent into the world, 'You are

blasPhb::t' because I said, 'I am the Son of God'? 37If I do not
do the r ofM~ do not beJieve Me; 38but if I do them,

though you do not believe Me, believe theE~, so that you may
know and understand that th~is in Me, and I in th~'

39Therefore they were sseking again to seize Him, and He eluded-
their grasp.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

From suggestions on the back page add your own
Observation, Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

~
r4)o(;.1-.. I) f J, ...,

Interpretation (What does it mean?):
f"\. f'l-' .,4 (~"""" c, '"

- c::..J~h+O"·' I'
- o ""'-t fj,:,) I •~u.~)cs:. f: rf-1'~"",c.. J.

Application (What does it mean for me?):

John 10_17-39 Fathers Hand.doc
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October 19,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 10:17 - 39
~)~f~.s>

From suggestions on the back page add your own
Observation, Interpretation, and Application.

New American Standard Version

"How long will You keep us in suspense? If You are the Christ,
.f.I tell us plainly.'?" Jesus answered them ' told yo and you do not

believe; the works that 1do in My Father s name, these testify of"'\I'-" -:s:::::::"
Me. 26But you do not believe because you are not of My

I~7 Myi§hear My voice, and 1know them, and they
~ Me; 28and 1give eternal life to them, and they will never

perish; and no one will snatch them out of My hand. 29My ~athe{,

who has given them to Me, is greater than all; and no one is able to ~
snatch them out of the Father's hand. °1 and the er are one."• =--31The Jews picked up stones again to stone Him.

them, "I showed you man ood ~ from th Father,; for which
of them are you stoning Me?' 33The Jews ans ered Him, "For a

17 "For this reason the,.Eathec.loves Me, because 1lay down My life_ 4

so that 1may take it again. 18No one has taken it away from Me,

but 1l~ it dOM! on My own initiative. 1have ~to lay it
down, and I haveAll'ftfiOritvto take it up again. This commandment I_ ~.r ,

received from My' Father." 19A division occurred again among the
~

"ews because of these words. 20Many of them were saying, "He has,-_.--
a demon and is insane. Why do you listen to Him?" 21Others were

saying, "These are not the sayings of one demon-possessed. A
SKV\demon cannot o~s of the blind, can he?" 22At that time

the Feast of the Dedication took place at Jerusalem; 23it was winter,

and Jesus was walking in the temple in the portico of Solomon.
24 The fews then gathered around Him, and were saying to Him,

good ~ we do not stone
You, being a man, make Yo self out to be God." 34Jesus answered

them, "Has it not been writte in your Law, 'I SAlD,YOUARE
GODS'? 35If he called them ods, to whom the word of God came

do the ~ of My Fat r, do not believe Me; 38but if! do them,

though you do not belie e Me, believe the orks, so that you ma
know and understand th t the ather is in Me, and I in the Fa r. '

39Therefor~ere see ing ~ to seize Him, and He eluded
their grasp.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Observation (What does it say?):

~

(9,e
Interpretation (What does it mean?):
q r)""""s /~ c:;...)~J.,..J..,.•..•J '?
I~ ~ -"h ~ _J.. .•+ t/IH~ .l.•c.., &~.)I,1""t

Application (What does it mean for me?):
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October 18,2015
Observati n - Whatdoes it sa ? Inter. fetation - Whatdoes it mean? A lication - Whatdoes it mean or me?

~x Gospel According to John 1Q:~7 - ~Sc1>'"
tl'f:!" New American Standa~versi~TI' )I r.\~~.r

~ r),t'" s . C).
17"For this reason the ~ loves Me because 1 lay down My li e ,J .~'ll suggestionson the backpage addyour own

~' ~ ~'Urvation, Interpretation, and Application.
so that 1may take it again. 18No.£ne has taken it5ay from Me, rl.:'..;'f' ',t Before you start. read Psalm 82.
but :£Jay it down on My own inifiative. 1have au rity to lay itI
down, and 1have aut~ity to take it up again. This c mmandment 1 Observation (What does it ~
received from Me' 19~ision occurred again among the Circle all Jesus' references to the~

Jews because of these words. 2°@,ofthemweresaying, "He has . )Underline the Jews , reactions to Jesus.

a demon and i§.im;at;le.Why do you li~S :;~r~ Box references to IJesus' worksl

saying, "These ar~t~~1in~f'oi~~d~~;ossessed. A Interpretation (What does it ~?):
~~ demon cannodopen the eyes of the blindl can he?" 22At that time Jesus said, "1told you" in v. 25. How had He
'" , ( previously answered them (cf JohrWt5., 8:58).

;~ l~' the Feast of the Dedication took place at Jerusalem; 23it was winter, ~ .•.) ~ --
if- and Jesus was walking in the temple in the portico of Solomon. ~t-J' j,J~'

24The Jews then gathered around Him, and were SaYing~OHi ~ F?,hy did the Jehwsrfieacts~ st:0ngly?? How did
~ Jesus answer t em rom Scripture.

"How Ion . . ? f You an;the rist, .\:,"'.7
t-I~>-t- .. ./ • What is His view of Scripture? "

t.-...!:lsplainly.t'" Jesus answered them, "I told YQU, and you 0 not ,..,,.,.....hrJ./J4... - S .•r ••...,) l:.ch, vd ~""{• .,

b-l' h . tP~,,: . • How does Psalm 82 rezat to His clail7j§?e ieve; t e works that Ido In My ~ name, these testi of oy.., .,\ ~ J~S , o ~ bJ~ S. ':' ().\-~J ?
Me. 26But you do not believe because you are not of My ~ 1- Consider Jesus words a out fizmselj and the

27 . B' Father in v. 30 and the end ofv. 38. How are
sheep. My sheep hear My VOIce,and Iknow them, and th these statements similar? How are they
follow Me; 28and Igive ~fe to them, and they will ever different? How do they relate to John 8:58

Perish' and no one will snatch them out of Mv hand 29 .~~ ("before Abraham was, IAM")?
, ~v~. ~'.oJ fl.

who has g'ffen them t~~is..yreater than all; and is able to y..¥tt:).)
snatch them out ofth~ °1 and the Father ar 0 ."y What does it mean to "believe the works"
31The Jews picked up sto~n to stone Him. 32J us answered (v. 38)? How is that belief a substitute for

---~~ _ "believe Me" in that verse? What is the goal of
them, "I showed you man good or from the F ther; for which that belief, according to that verse?
of/the are you stoning Me?" 33The Jews answ ed Him, "For a "t's _)" ~~~J"'"?),

;.I 1r>l'" ~ "
good or we do not stone You, but for blasph my; and because /-J IT d T U' I' hi . h

nOW oes Jesus connect HIS re ations tp wit
You, being a man, make Yoursel t to be ~ 34Jesus answered the Father and His relationshje with His sheep?
them, "Has it not been wri en in your Law, 'I SAID, YOU ARE ')fr ~)"""I ~ '<. ""'~ "-\

~'? 351fhe cal them~, to whom the word of~came ~\p~/;:a;;;'n (What does it mean for me?):
(and the Scri e cannot be broken), 36do you say of Him, whom How much is Jesus' relationship to the Father a
the Fath sanctified and stnt into the world 'You are part of your thinking? What difference does the

. ..r.' 37 Trinity make to your daily faith (we'll get to the
blasph ming,' because I said, 'I am pre Son of~? If I do not Spirit in a few chapters)?
do theg of My fatileq do not believe Me; 38but if 1do them, )o,l..(., ~~v-A.@
though you do not b~ Me, believe the fork"S) so that you may/, ' d) O...-'-~"

~ '. . . /~~ How might a growing view of God's Triune
know and understand that th~s ~, and!.m th~ nature grow your faith? /..A I J ~ e! > /-I '" 17-
39Therefore they were seeking again to seize Him, and He eluded I . J~,..,., ,
their grasp. ;;>weJv.....>f It" or

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe ~ •..•"", ~.vr"""-\' C .r(7+*JOhn 10_17-39 Father's Hand.doc
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October 25,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Psalm 82 I Gospel According to John 10:30 - 39
New American Standard Version ~ c:; c1+-(

v",&1"~+-- '-1 ,..l..Is'" J +-:::.1 .... Dr
1 Psalm 82 Use the suggestions on the back page as

a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.

/Jl.rr --...........'fjo}s••

~ ~~/'c- 4-t ~
t-JI e,./U e

For it is You who possesses all the nations.
19 John 10
20 ~-d-t-h-e-F-a-th-e-r-ar-e-o-n-0 31The Jews picked up stones

21 again to stone Him. 32Jesus answered them, "I showed you
22 many good works from the Father; for which of them are you
23 stoning Me?" 33The Jews answered Him, "For a good work-24 we do not stone You, but for blasphemy; and because You,
25 being a man@ake Yourself out to be Gog;,' 34Jesus
26 answered them, "Has it not been written in your ka!, 'I
27 SAID,YOUAREGODS'?35If he called them gods, to whom the
28 word of God came (and the Scripture cannot be broken),
29 36do you say ~Him,
30 into the world, 'You are blaspheming,' because I said, am
31 t~e Son of~ 37IfI do not do the works of My Father, do
32 not believe Me; 38but if I do them, though you do not believe
33 Me, believe the works, so that ou may know and understand
34 tha the Father is in Me, and I in the Father. ' 39Therefore
35 they were seeking again to seize Him, and He eluded their
36 grasp.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 10_30-39; Psalm 82 you are gods. doc
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October 25,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Psalm 82 I Gospel According to John 10:30 - 39
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6 3Vindicate the weak and fatherless;

~ -
7 Do justice to the afflicted and destitute..--- -
8 4Rescue the weak and needy;-- ~9 Deliver them out of the hand of the wicked.
10? (They)do not kno.w nor do they understand;
11 ~alk about III darkness; j #-~.,,.f Jx-::
12 All the foundations of the earth are shaken. ? 0 k- L-.rt)f~,

t r"~~I\' p"""
13 6I said, "You ar/rl{)dsJ _ _ _ t "" J"",~ ..•.. ,
14 And all of you are sons of the.Most High.'

""-- - - -
15 7"Nevertheless you will die like men
16 And falll~ anyone of the prin~es.t"""I--'-.r)
17 8Arise, @~ the earth!
18 For it is You who possesses all the nations.
19 J~o~h~~ _

20
21
22

31The Jews picked up stones
~n to stone im. Jesus answered them, "I showed you
many good works from the Father; for which of them are you

23 stoning Me?" 33The Jews answered Him, "For a good work
24 we do not stone You, but for blasphemy; and because You,
25 being a man, make Q§illself out to be G~r 34Jesus
26 answered them, "Has it not been written in your Law, 'I
27 SAID,YOU AREE?S'? 35If he called them@towhom the
28 word of~ame (and the Scripture cannot be br<2,.ken),
29 36do you say of Him, whom the Fathe~:~§~n@)
30 into the world, 'You are blaspheming,' because I said, 'I am
31 c§FSonofGo937IfIdonotdothe~o
32 not believe Me; 38but if I do them, though you do not believe
33 Me, believe-the vlOrks t ou ma know and understand
34 that th Father is in Me, and I in the Father 39Therefore
35
36

they were seeking ~n to seize Him, and He eluded their
grasp.
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

How do we understand the Old
Testament quotation Jesus used?

First. work through Psalm 82:
Observation (What does it ~
Circle all forms of the word ~
Underline all the groups mentioned in this
passage.

Interpretation (What does it !!!..!M!!l?):
How are the groups related to each other?
Who are "they" in lines 10-11?
How does "You are gods" (I. 13) relate to

the concern about justice and judgment?

Summarize the meaning of lines 13-14 in the
context of this Psalm.

/¥""'\. ~?l 0 ok- t:>
ve./tJ-.)

Now read Jesus' use ofthis Psalm:
Observation (What does it say?):
Circle statements (by Jesus or ~y the Jews)

about His relationship to@Fath?f;>

Underline what Jesus says about Scripture.

Interpretation (What does it mean?):
What do you learn about Jesus' view of

Scripture? What might "broken" mean
(line. 281? L+"'~$.k).AlA. ·f/u.I f7' (...... t:- t.. l-s'

(..~~>ft.-.

How does Jesus quotation from Psalm 82
relate to the different statements about
Him and the Father?

r
'1::
"'\
t

How does Jesus use of the Psalm answer the ~
Jews? Or does it? d,~ -f-. ~,pf • ..;•.• .,.GJr ~

Z-c? ••• ~. It •• ~ ~ -=- ~.
How does His use of the Psalm relate to the

Psalmist's original meaning?

Application (What does it mean for me?):
What do you see in the Psalm or in the

Gospel that you can apply to your life?

John 10_30-39; Psalm 82 you are gods. doc
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October 25, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean tor me?

Psalm 82 I Gospel According to John 10:30 - 39
New American Standard Version

~:I 1 4~.J..., ~
IJ 1'I'v-t $14 ~----~,$."t.., ~.A".,~
k. I, ',a.

1
1
1

swered them, "Has it not been written in yo Law
SA ,YOU ARE GODS' 5Ifhe called the:Ill..J_~-w~:.?f 9~d came (and the Sc .
36 do you say of Him, whom t e ~~~~~~~,. ••••..

..r ~~t;.. ~ .•
- A., •• f ~.)~

.),,)~ \~~ .,~)~ ~,~-T~~ })r t,
~ .,....C•••• -.4 I
.. .-w "'" t\"".I.. ~
., J .,..~ f,.a"
....e,..t:. .,.." ,
'-" •••~C.-l ..

30
31
32
33
34
35
36

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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November 1,2015
Observation - What does it sav? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean [or me?

Gospel According to John 10:37 -11 :16
New American Standard Version

1

2
3
4

5
6

371fI do not do the works of My Father, do not ~ Me; 38but if

I do them, though you do not believe Me, believe the works, ~t

you may know and understand that the Father is in Me, and I in the

Father." 39 Therefore they were seeking again to seize Him, and He

eluded their grasp. 40 And He went away again beyond the Jordan

to the place where John was first baptizing, and He was staying

7 there." Many came to Him and were saying, "While John

8 , performed no sign, yet ev~ about this man was

9 true." 42Many believed in Him there. 11:1Now a certain man was

10 sick, ~azarus of Bethany, the village of Mary and her sister

11 Martha. 2 It was the Mary who anointed the Lord with ointment,

12 and wiped His feet with her hair, whose brother Lazarus was sick.

13 3 So the sisters sent word to Him, saying, "Lord, behold, he whom

14 You love is sick." 4 But when Jesus heard this, He said, "This

15 IJ sickness is@ot to end in eat but for the ory of God, so that the

16 Son of God may be glori Ie y it." SNow Jesus loved Martha and

17 her sister and Lazarus. 6 0 when He heard that he was sick, He

18 • then stayed two days Ion er in the place where He was." Then after

19 this He *said to the disci es, "Let us go to Judea again." 8The

20 • disciples *said to Him," abbi, the Jews were just now seeking to

21
22
23
24

25
26
27
28
29
30
31

32
33

stone You, and are You g ing there again?" 9 Jesus answered, "Are

there not twelve hours in t e day? If anyone walks in the day, he

does not stumble, because e sees the light of this world. 10 But if

anyone walks in the night, e stumbles, because the light is not in

him." 11 This He said, and fter that He *said to them, "Our friend

Lazarus has fallen asleep; ut I go, so that I may awaken him out of

sleep." 12 The disciples the said to Him, "Lord, if he has fallen

asleep, he will recover." 13 ow Jesus had spoken of his death, but

they thought that He was sp king of literal sleep. 14 So Jesus then

said to them plainly, ~azaru is dead}S and I am glad for your

sakes that I was not there, so that you may ~ievei but let us go to

him." 16 Therefore Thomas,Wo is called Didymus, said to his

fellow disciples, "Let us also go, so that we may die with Him."

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own
Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.

Observation (What does it say?): ,
qev 7~~flit; )I ~.[) IIJ - h.; 7
be/uJ

Interpretation (What does it mean?):

Application (What does it mean for
!!l!?):

John 10_37 -11_16 Lazarus is dead. doc
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November 1,2015
Observation - What does it sav? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 10:37 -11 :16
New American Standard Version 1- .• o/'~ 1-. ')

"" C,.)-'1- , ,

21
22
23
24

25

Use the suggestions on the back page as
a starting point for your own

I do them, though you do not believe Me, b~ the works, so that Observation, Interpretation, and
you may know and understand that the Father is in Me, and I in the Application.

4 Father." 39Therefore they were seeking again to seize Him, and He Observation (What does it say?):
5 ;elutJe{t-their grasp. 40 And He weiit~ay again beyond the Jordan ~ ••• f-> ~ ~
6 / to the place where John was first baptizing, and He was staying ~ ? )Jv ~~ ...l.., (,. ~-' ~ , "'\

L ("e ~ R~'-.:O'" " ~~ u '-'
there.f! Many came to Him and were saying, 'c'Whihlohn _ ~ ..,I>, J6 ...""SJ> <.-. t'•.••...~' <: l"

~ Mev r r: f.-;'
performed ~yeWverything John said about this I was Interpretation (What does it mean?)
~ 4iMany believed in Him there. 11:1Now a ce ill man was

sick, ~aru.s.JlfBe~hany, the village of~and er sister 1..-.') l}'~'\.;C-/ '( ~ lorn J.....
w~· - . Iy-r 5-f"rJ'" r 1-

~ 2 It was the ary who anointed the Lor with ointment, "., ~"> ".... '

and wiped His f with her hair, whose broth r Lazarus was sick. Application (What does i
!M.?):

3

1

2
37IfI do not do the works of My Father, do not believe Me; 38but if

2
3
4

5
16

disciples *said to Him, "Rabbi, the Jews were just now seeking to-- -stone You, and are You going there again?" 9Jesus answered, "Are

there not twelve hours in the day? If anyone walks in the day, he

does not stumble, because he sees the light of this world. 10 But if

anyone walks in the night, he stumbles, because the light is not in

him." 11This He said, and after that He *said to them, "Our friend

26 Lazarus has fallen asleeo: but I go, so that I may awaken him out of _ ~ j vi c,..t...
~ vI\/'" /

27 ~' 12The disciples then said to Him, "Lord, if he has fallen -- q,
28 al!~ he will recover." 13Now Jesus had spoken of his death, but

29 they thought that He was speaking of literal sleep. 14 So Jesus then

30 said to them plainly, "Lazarus is dew, 15 and I am glad for your-31 sakes that I was not there, so that you may believe; but let us go to

32
33

him." 16 Therefore Thomas, who is called Didymus, said to his

fellow disciples, "Let us also go, so that we may die with Him."

d~"4~?
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 10_37 -11_16 Lazarus is dead. doc
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11 Bible results for "thomas." Showing results 1-11.
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Matthew 10:3
Philip and Bartholomew; Thomas and Matthew the tax collector; James the son
of Alphaeus, and Thaddaeus;

Bible search results

Matthew 10:3
Philip and Bartholomew; Thomas and Matthew the tax collector; James the son
of Alphaeus, and Thaddaeus;
In Context I Full Chapter I Other Translations

Mark 3:18
and Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas, and
James the son of Alphaeus, and Thaddaeus, and Simon the Zealot;
In Context I Fu" Chapter I Other Translations

Luke 6:15
and Matthew and Thomas; James the son of Alphaeus, and Simon who was
called the Zealot;
In Context I run Chapter I Other Translations

lohn 11:16
Therefore Thomas, who is called Didymus, said to his fellow disciples, "Let us
also go, so that we may die with Him."
In Context I Full Chapter I Other Translations
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ohn 14:5
Thomas *said to Him, "Lord, we do not know where You are going, how do we
know the way?"
In Context I Full Chapter I Other Translations

John 20:24
But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not with them when Jesus
came. 1/x- e- t.A "'" {p s :r ~..sz..e. '.:.

In Context I Full Chapter I Other Translations

John 20:26
After eight days His disciples were again inside, and Thomas with them. Jesus
*came, the doors having been shut, and stood in their midst and said, "Peace
be with you."
In Context I Full Chapter I Other Translations

John 20:27
Then He *said to Thomas, "Reach here with your finger, and see My hands;
and reach here your hand and put it into My side; and do not be unbelieving,
but believing."
In Context I Full Chapter I Other Translations

'John 20:28
Thomas answered and said to Him, "My Lord and my God!"
In Context I Full Chapter I Other Translations

John 21:2
Simon Peter, and Thomas called Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee,
and the sons of Zebedee, and two others of His disciples were together.
In Context I Full Chapter I Other Translations

Acts 1:13
When they had entered the city, they went up to the upper room where they
were staying; that is, Peter and John and James and Andrew, Philip and
Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, James the son of Alphaeus, and Simon the
Zealot, and Judas the son of James.
In Context I Full Chapter I Other Translations
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Observation - Whatdoes it say? Interpretation - Whatdoes it mean? Application - Whatdoes it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 10:37 -11 :16
New American Standard Version

1 37IfI do not do the works of My Father, do no eliev e; 38but

2 ifI do them, though you do n~ Me elieve he works, so

3 that you may know and understand that the Father is in Me, and I

4 in the Father." 39Therefore they were seeking again to seize Him,

5 andIle eluded their grasp. 40And He went away again beyond theS;{}/f\\'\'''1~6l,;- ~ to the place where John was first baptizing, and He was

,,~,r;'lIS' taying there." Many came to Him and were saying, "While John

~vr-r p formed no sign, yet everything John said about this man was
9 true. 42Many ~ in Him there. 11:1Now a certain man was

10 sick, Lazarus of ethany, the village of Mary and her sister

IV-Martha. 2It was the Mary who anointed the Lord with ointment,
1 ~ :nd wiped His feet with her hair, whose brother Lazarus was sick.

1 • 3So the sisters sent word to Him, saying, "Lord, behold, he whom

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

26
27
28
29
30

Observation (What does it say?):
Underline any places mentioned.

Circle references to belief

In afew words, what did each of these believe?

• the "many" t:../A>+-.....(, (..., f). J.

• the sisters .Jp $"'" .s ~"... f) N ((J

• Jesus 6-(v",

• Disciples d ;>,A' S1..-

• Thomas 1.,,0(11.--. ~ d/,(rlS.4:-)
fv,~~

Interpretation (What does it !11!lill1?):
Why does John include details about geography?
How are those details important to the story?

You love is sick." 4But when Jesus heard this, He said, "This
sickness is noQn deat , but ~glory of God, ~ J,... {

/ - /.~
S~~ of God ay be lP.orifI y it." SNow Jesus loved Martha and How are the beliefs of everyone else similar to or

different from the belief Jesus expresses?
t , cO ).+- t~~" Ifr-'\ >-'" ) 5, ~rv' '> ---4 V'

~. ,,:. ,/r(,r • fl.J->~ -) ra S Jt.,

Why does Jesus talk about walking in day and
night? What does that have to do with the
disciples' worries?

1>/t( ~ o~Jt .c.,., {?'$ ~/tJ'l

out of sleep." 12The disciples then said to Him,

allen asleep, he will recover." 13Now Jesus had

spokeI}:of his e th, but they thought that He was speaking of
literal~[;;'-14 So Jesus then said to them plainly, "Lazarus is

31 dead, 15and I am glad for your sakes that I was not there, so that

32 you ma~but let us go to him." 16Therefore Thomas, who

33 is called Didymus, said to his fellow disciples, "Let us also go, so

8The disciple *sai to Him, "Rabbi, the Jews were just now

seeking to t n ou, and are You going there again?" 9 Jesus

22 (answered," e t ere not twelve hours in the day? If ~e ~alks
23 in the day, h d~es not stumble, because he sees th Ig~t~ls
24 world. 10But f .byone walks in the night, he stumbles, because---25 the light is no . him." 11 This He said, and after that He *said to

them, "Our fr e d Lazarus has fallen~rep~ I go, so that I

34 that we may die with Him."
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

How did the beliefs affect the actions of different
people in this passage? I.=- xs]: ~ ev,,-...'# - ~i It-"" •

/-J s , f.,..,f ~ ;." sc •(' &5

Application (What does it mean for me?):
How do your beliefs affect your actions, both
positively and negatively? What beliefs to you
have that don't seem to affect your actions?

John 10_37 - 11_16 Lazarus is dead. doc
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

November 1, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

Gospel According to John 10:37 -11:16
New American Standard Version

37IfI do not do the works of My Fa er, do not2:1LeYl.•.Me; 31lbut

ifI do them, thOU.gh you do not beli~_ Me, be.ueve th~,.
that you may know and understand that e F~.4i~ In r -, and I,
in the Father." 39Therefore they were se - '. -g again to S~i~9 Him, .~ ~ )..., - J ~ ~
and He eluded their grasp. 40 An ._ iwen wa~ again ~yond the '\ t::Jr ,.,ft"" f-
Jordan to the place where 1 s first ba: 'zing, and He was ;;i c."-"~.,..~ ""J.,.•.
staying there." Many ne to Him and were yi-ng, "While John \~ '-~,.-.
performed ign, et everything John said ab ut this man was 1 s, t ,., I • J,., II' .•
true." 42 Many ~iiJeved,in Him there. 11:1 Now certain man was ~ M" ,
sick, Lazarus 0f1i1ethan(, the viE. of Mary an 1 ~ L_, l
Martha. 2It was the Mary who agointed the I,org. i: •. I_.,c. • ~
and wiped His feet with her hair, whose brother L JUS was sick.;; - , t'''' I. '"
, Sothe!islerssentword toHim,saying,~h d,hewhom ; • ••.." I.4.__ "-1'1

:::~;,ei:sn::~~".~U~:::~::Sf::::w:Z~i~,'::h:at the f" ..,;. :~ ~
Son 0£G22Jray be,'erified by it." SNow Jesus loved Martha and.~ ••••• ,. c..,' ,..,),
her sister and Lazarus. 6 So when He heard that he was sick, He \:1 ", • .., ,,&. 9-
::: ::~e~:a::~; :::~:::;:: ~: ;~~oH:,:~:;~:~, (I.". wJ h41-
8The disciples *said to Him, "Rabbi, the Jews were just now 0

. seek'n to stone You, and are You going there again?" 9 Jesus • S • .,-." • •. S."., ••., ••.••
answere~: 'Are there not twelve hours in the day? If anyone walk' - S'.'l, ,t...(1
in the day, he does not stumble, because he sees the light of this . - tytl J;a.C • .J,,~

_ I)"OJ¥- •••••.

. world. 10But if anyone walks in the ntt, he stumbles, because T~ •...~\ J h
~ght isnO~im." uThisHesaid,1d~ th'::rl't"'S'lld';~ • ,~ "/17 I ••••
them, "Our frieiid Lazarus has fallen asleep; but I go, so that I -.,..., ~. ."

may awaken him out of sleep." 12The disciples then said to Him, ~~~ tt." • ~,'~ •• " ~
"Lord, ifhe has fallen asleep, he will recover." 13Now Jesus had I "'~,.~~A.,•.~'T •..I,.,••
spoken of his death, but they thought that He was speaking of '9,~a "'-1.(. t' ".• \" I-,
literal sleep. 14 So Jesus then said to them plainly, "Lazarus is •••••• " ~" /I,
dead, 15 and I am glad for your sakes that I was not there, so that -. $•• ,~ ,..;:.:;.'1l~...tJ .c•.
yO!!may b~liev~i but let us go to him." 16Therefore Thomas, who

»
is called Didymus, said to his fellow disciples, "Let us also go, so

that we may die with Him."
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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November 8,2015
Observation - What does it sav? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean fOr me?

Chapter:Verse
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5

14So Jesus then said to them plainly, "Lazarus is dead, 15and Iam
glad for your sakes that Iwas not there, so that you may believe; but

let us go to him." 16Therefore Thomas, who is called Didymus, said

to his fellow disciples, "Let us also go, so that we may die with

Him." 17So when Jesus came, He found that he had already been in

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

6 the tomb four days. 18Now Bethany was near Jerusalem, about two
7 miles off; 19and many of the Jews had come to Martha and Mary, to
8 console them concerning their brother. 20Martha therefore, when

9 she heard that Jesus was coming, went to meet Him, but Mary- -10 ~ at the house. 21Martha then ~o Jesus, "Lord, if You had

11 been here, my brother would not have died. 22 Even now I know
12 that whatever You ask of God, God will give You." 23Jesus *said to
13 her, "Your brother will rise again." 24Martha *said to Him, "I know- -14 that he will rise again in the resurrection on the last day." 25Jesus Interpretation (What does it ~?):
15 said to her, "I am the resurrection and the life; he who believes in
16 Me will live even if he dies, 26and everyone who lives and believes
17 in Me will never die. Do you believe this?" 27She ~ to Him, .

18 "Yes, Lord; I have believed that You are the Christ. the Son of God.•
19 even He who comes into the world." 28When she had said this, she

20 went away and called Mary her sister, saying secretly, "The Teacher

21 is here and is calling for you." 29And when she ~t, she *~

22 q~and was ~I!l~to Him. 30Now Jesus had not yet come
23 into the village, but was still in the place where Martha met Him.

24 31Then the Jews who were with her in the house, and consoling her,

25 when they saw that Mary ~ly and ~, they
26 followed her, supposing that she was going to the tomb to weep

27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

there. 32Therefore, when Mary came where Jesus was, she saw-- -"'--
Him, and fell at His feet, savinz to Him, "Lord, if You had been

~ ~ ~~ -"'c;::>
here, my brother would not have died." 33Whe:Jesus therefore saw~ •••.""t::>-~... c:::::? es·
her ~ and the Jews who came with her also weeping, He was

'@:eeply moved in spir1and Eas troubg 34and said, "Where have
you laid him?" They *said to Him, "Lord, come and see." 35Jesus

~ 36S0 the Jews were saying, "See how He loved him!" 37But

some of them said, "Could not this man, who opened the eyes of the

blind man, have kept this man also from dying?"

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Application (What does it mean for me?):
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November 8,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 11:14 - 37
M\ }'tII./Jfew American,Standard Version .est: > I~~"''' G.o>"" .file. \-.,,\ -~ " e.,.,., S~ \ r I ( •.-J" , IL')
•• >UI""',"" ~ ~c; ~ >0..,.-, -

" So Jesus then said to them pI "Lazarus is ~~ "and I am Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation

glad for your sakes that I was not there, so that you m y but L . dA licati 'nterpretation, an pp tcauon.
let us go to him." 16 Therefore Thomas, who is called Didymus, said

hi f 11 disci 1 L 1 h Qu· h Observation (What does it say?):to IS e ow ISC1P es," et us a so go, so t at we may ~l ••tt
Him." 17 So when Jesus came, He found that he had already been in 'll ... ").c: •.t::i:l CI(f' "l~'" T ••••••
the ~four days. 18Now Bethany was near Jerusalem, about two I . ,..,tcs>").t ,,: b ~ ~~ ~ It(' ~
miles off; 19 and many of the Jews had come to Martha and Mary, to A ,./-- l-• ., s r...,_, f'\.- "'"'_r-e.~- ..(1..., l~ I

I ' ~___ "f... .... tll'''IS .p (1.., ••.t

If ~>1J ..,~ .•.."",4,+- ~l C,
It •••., ~

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

co sole them concerning their brother. 20 Martha therefore, when

she eard that Jesus was coming, went to meet Him, but Mary

l:r-iOIoI.-U.U;; house. 21 Martha then said to Jesus, "Lord, if You had

been here, my other would not h ve ~ 22 Even ow I know
that whatever Yo ask of God, Go will give You." 2 Jesus *said to

24 31 Then the Jews who were with her in the house, a d co soling her,

25 when they saw that Mary got up q~ and wen out, they
26 followed her, supposing that she was going to t tomb to weep
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34 0 fthem said, "Could not this man, who opened the eye~ of the

35 blind man, have kept this man also from ~"

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Interpretation (What does it mean?):

Application (What does it mean for me?):

John 11_14-37 Jesus wept. doc
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

November 8, 2015
Observation - Whatdoes it say? Interpretation - Whatdoes it mean? Application - Whatdoes it mean (orme?

Gospel According to John 11:14 - 37 r
New American Standard Version ./ 12-('",.-1--" - /) v ".f tr

:;;> ..JZ-7~e-f)ft •.•..•~
Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

14So Jesus then said to them plainly, "Lazarus is dead, IS and Iam
glad for your sakes that Iwas not there, so that you may believe;
but let us go to him." 16Therefore Thomas, who is called Didymus,

said to his fellow disciples, "Let us also go, so that we may die with
Him." 17So when Jesus came, He found that he had already been in
the tomb four days. 18Now Bethany was near Jerusalem, about two
miles off; 19and many ofthe Jews had come to Martha and ~,
to consdfe1hem 7oncemin~ir brother. 20Martha therefore; ;'.11 .•-

J4! ••••.t. ~," ••••.. ..,..

when she heard that Jesus was coming, went to meet Him, but
Mary stayed at the house. 21Martha then said to Jesus, "Lord, if

~ --~ ou had been here, my brother would not have died. 22Even now I
know that whatever You ask of God God will give You." 23Jesus
*said to her, "Your brother will rise again." 24Martha *said to-Him, "I know that he will rise again in the resurrection on the last
jay." 25Jesus said to her, "I am the resurrection and the life; he
who believes in Me will live even ifhe dies, 26and everyone who
lives and believes in Me will never die. Do you believe this?"
27She *said to Him, "Yes, Lord; Ihave believed that You are the
<;hrist~he Son of God. ellen He who comes into the world."
28When she had said this, she went away and called Mary her

Underline Martha's interactions with Jesus.

Underline Mary's interactions with Jesus.
~

What similarities are there in the sisters' contact
with Jesus? Iw",,.t--., .. 4~""j aJ;-t:..J ..••.-oc........,.. .,

~+-

Interpretation (What does it ~?):

Why is the "four days" (l. 6) John mentions
sister, saying secretly, "The Teacher is here and is calling for you." important? How might that delay in Jesus' arrival
29And when s~it, she *~and wa~to have affected each of the sisters' response?

-r,>,,4-(
Him. 30Now Jesus had not yet come into the vill~e, but was ~ijU,"'0- -y, )/1., d..e» cI

~~,., P 1,1i.· ,) •..~ Je..u(l I-J) ~I'" -- )..., I _ n I.J ••1-...... • .• ~ .•in the place wh're Lartha met Aim. 31Then the ews lho were ~. ,oJ)" ] '" ~ ) "fit I --., ..t» l/t • .,

with her in the house, and consoling her, when they saw that Mary
g~y and ~, they followed her, supposing that she
was going to the tomb to weep there. 32Therefore, when Mary

c~ was, she ~and f@!Lat!::!isfe~t, saying to
Him, "Lord, if You had been here, my brother would not
~." 33When Jesus therefore saw ~, and the Jews who
came with her also weeping, He was ~eepfi movi§)! spIriYand
was~ 34and said, "Where have you laid him?" They *said
to Him, "Lord, come and see." 35tesus ~ 36So the Jews were
saying, "See how He loved him!" 37But some of them said, "Could
not this man, who opened the eyes of the blind man, have kept this
man also from dying?"
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

"Jesus wept" - why? What circumstances
prompted His emotions?

,--La. ('. -, I (...J ~ , I.- '" t » -- +-

Application (What does it mean for me?):

How do you respond to God's delays?

What effect does Jesus' reaction in this passage
have on your response?

John 11_14-37 Jesus wept.doc
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"Jesus Wept"
John 11 :35

The shortest verse in the English Bible, "Jesus wept," would not seem a likely candidate for
further study. However, a little research reveals some interesting details.

31Then the Jews who were with her in the house, and consoling her, when they saw that Mary got
up quickly and went out, they followed her, supposing that she was going to the tomb to weep
there. 32 Therefore, when Mary came where Jesus was, she saw Him, and fell at His feet, saying to
Him, "Lord, if You had been here, my brother would not have died." 33When Jesus therefore saw
her weeping, and the Jews who came with her also weeping, He was deeply moved in spirit and
was troubled, 34 and said, "Where have you laid him?" They *said to Him, "Lord, come and see."
35 Jesus wept. (NASB)

Looking up a single verse on www.BibleGateway.comincludes the option to see the verse "in all
English translations" (or at least in the fifty-plus that are included on the BibleGateway site). Scanning
down the list of translations included above shows remarkable consistency with a few surprising
exceptions. Thirty-six of the fifty-two translations preserve the simple, familiar wording. Eleven change
the word to the more mundane "cried" or "cry," and a few seem to embellish the meaning: "burst into
tears."

KJ21 Jesus wept ISV Jesus burst into NIV Jesus wept.
ASV Jesus wept tears. NIVUK Jesus wept.
AMP Jesus wept PHILLIPS and at this Jesus NKJV Jesus wept.
AMPC Jesus wept himself wept. NLV Then Jesus cried.
BRG Jesus wept JUB Jesus wept. NLT Then Jesus wept.
CEB Jesus began to cry. KJV Jesus wept. NRSV Jesus began to weep.
CJB Yeshua cried; AKJV Jesus wept. NRSVA Jesus began to weep.
CEV Jesus started crying, LEB Jesus wept. NRSVACE Jesus began to weep.
DARBY Jesus wept. TLB Tears came to Jesus' NRSVCE Jesus began to weep.
DLNT Jesus wept. eyes. OJB Yehoshua wept.
ORA And Jesus wept. MSG Now Jesus wept. RSV Jesus wept.
ERV Jesus cried. MEV Jesus wept. RSVCE Jesus wept.
ESV Jesus wept. MOUNCE Jesus burst into VOICE Jesus wept;
ESVUK Jesus wept. tears .. WEB Jesus wept.
EXB Jesus wept. NOG Yeshua cried. WE Then Jesus cried.
GNV And Jesus wept. NABRE And Jesus wept. WYC And Jesus wept.
GW Jesus cried. NASB Jesus wept. YLT Jesus wept.
GNT Jesus wept. NCV Jesus cried.
HeSB Jesus wept. NET Jesus wept. GNT €bUKPU<JeY6 'Ill<Jovc;
ICB Jesus cried. NIRV Jesus wept.

A useful and accessible tool for digging more deeply into word meanings is Vine's Expository
Dictionary (see the footnote for publication and online details). Checking with Vine does not always
uncover surprising information, but that kind of discovery happens on occasion. For example, consider
the entry for "weep":

20151104 MW20151107
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Vine's Expository Dictionary:
WEEP, WEEPINGl

1.klaio (K},aiw, 2799) is used of "any loud expression of grief," especially in mourning the dead, .\ Ian,
2: 18; Mark 5:38, 39; 16: 10 Luke 7: 13; 8:52 (twice); John 11:3 t,33 (twice), 20: 11 (twice), 3, is: Acts 9:39:
otherwise, e.g. in exhortations, Luke 23:28; Rom. 12:15; Jas, 4:9; 5:1; negatively, "weep not," Luke -::.:: 8:::::
23:28; Rev. 5:5 (cf. Acts 21:13); in 18:9_RV, "shall weep" (KJV, "bewail"). See BEWAIL.

2. dakruo «)UKPUro, 1145), "to shed tears (dakruon, "a tear"), is used only of the Lord Jesus. L -,T'. j ~:':5.

While both words mean "weep" the explanation given by Vine indicates significantly different
nuances. Klaio (rluiro) expresses a loud, almost violent emotion, while dakruo (ouKpum) could be
translated "teared" as in The Living Bible (TLB) rendering, "Tears came to Jesus' eyes" or "He teared
up." The reaction of Jesus may have been much more subdued than those around Him.2 Perhaps the
emotions Jesus was experiencing were for reasons different from those around Him. He knew He was
about to restore Lazarus to life. He knew that even physical death that was not restored was not the end
for those who have life in Him. Maybe what "deeply moved" and "troubled" Him was the grief and
wailing lament around Him ("when Jesus therefore saw her weeping ... "). He was deeply stirred by both
- the death of Lazarus and the anguish of others who did not share His confident knowledge of the hope
He brought. Whatever the reason, John described the scene using a decidedly different description of the
reaction of Jesus.

Why would the large majority of translators favor the same idea of "weep" or "wept" when clearly
two different words are used? We can probably credit (or blame?) that tendency on William Tyndale.
Tyndale produced the first English translation of the New Testament directly from a Greek text. John
Wycliffe, one-hundred and fifty years before, had provided an English translation from the Latin Vulgate,
the official Bible of the Roman Catholic Church at the time and the only source he had. Tyndale used the
more reliable Greek text for his version.' Many famous lines from Scripture can be traced back to
Tyndale's very readable translation. Current translators are likely hesitant to change such well-known
and much-loved wording. 4

Translations from https://www.biblegatewav.com/verse/en/John%2011:35
Comments and notes Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

- I W.E. Vine, Vine's Complete Expository Dictionary ojOld and New Testament Words (Nashville, Tennessee: Thomas Nelson
Publishers, 1996), 670; highlighting added.
Online version at http://www.ultimatebiblereferencelibrary.com/Vines Expositary Dictionary.pdf

2 Without more documentation one can only speculate about ISV and Mounce: "Jesus burst into tears." Presumably these
translations take the aorist tense as an inceptive aorist, emphasizing the beginning ofthe action. But "Jesus began to cry"
(CEB) or "Jesus began to weep" (NRSV, etc.) would convey that idea without the unfortunate exaggeration of "burst into
tears."

3 For an extensive summary of the history of the English Bible, see http://ww,,u~reatsite.comJtimeline-engljsh-bible-histofY/

4 For many more examples and a great biography of Tyndale's life and martyrdom, see
John Piper, Filling up the Afflictions ojChrist (Downers Grove, Illinois: Inter-Varsity Press, 2009); also an audio version at
http://www.desiringgod.orglmessages/alwavs-singing-one-note-a-vemacular-bible
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November 8, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean tor me?

Gospel According to John 11:14 - 37
New American Standard Version

1
2

14 So Jesus then said to them plainly, "Lazarus is dead, rs and Iam

glad for your sakes that Iwas not there, so that you may believe; ---

3 but let us go to him." 16Therefore Thomas, who is called Did mus,

4 said to his fellow disciples, "Let us also go, so that we may di with
5 Him." 17 So when Jesus came, He found that he had already . -en in
6 the tomb four days. 18 Now Bethany was near Jerusalem, ab t two ~

7 " miles off 19 had come to Martha and

14
15
16
17 lives and believes in Me:~w~imll~l~le~v:er~d~l'e~.;;-,w•• J~
18 27 She *said to Him, "Yes Lord' Ihave believed that You ".'-''''•••••
19 Christ, the Son of God, even He who CpWBS into the world"
20 28 When she had said this, she went away and called Mary her

21 sister, saying secret lv, "The Teacher is here and is calling for you."• ii, " , ~ ,. ,. ,.

22 29And when she heard it, she *got UP quickly and was cominp,lo
"' '30 ~~ ••• -

23 Him.· Now Jesus had not yet come into the village, but was still
24 'in the place where Martha met Him. 31 Then the Jews who were

25
26
27
28
29
30
31

with her in the house, and consoling her, when they saw that Mary

g~z,k1Y and= ~t, they followed her, supposing that she
was going to the tomb to weep there. 32 Therefore, when Mary

sgme where Jesus was, she s~and f~ at His fee,t, s~n[!o )a; ~

Him, "LOldtl~lt;iI~eenJnel ~ brother wg n~e
d~d." 33 When Jesus therefore sawtfaeegini' and the Jews who
~ .. .. -
came with her also weeping, He was deeply moved in spirit and
was troubled, 34 and said, "Where have you laid him?" They *said

to Him, "Lord, come and see." "~s ,'" eo die lews were
saying, "See how He loved him!" 3 ut some of them said, "Could

not this man, who opened the eyes of the blind man, have kept this

man also from dying?':
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

32

33
34
35
36

••. "+,.,,
(J·.G4tJ#.,/dJ~.,
1k,.., ".~

&1 -:' ~p~.~Ie m .
John 11_14-37 Jesus wept. doc
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November 15,2015
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean tor me?

Gospel According to John 11:33 - 48
New American Standard Version

I 33 When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and the Jews who
~

2 came with her also weeping, He was deeply moved in spirit
~

3 and was troubled, 34 and said, "Where have you laid him?"

4 They *said to Him, "Lord, come and see." 35 Jesus wept.
5"1-1' > J...,.. \

5 36 So the Jews were saying, "See how He Joyed him l" 37 But

6 some of them said, "Could n;;his man, who opened the f'" 1-~ {.L ~\- ••••.{..
ci;)"'1,

7 eyes of the blind man, have kept this man also from dying2"

8 38 So Jesus, again being deeply moved within, *came to the

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it ~):

9 tomb. Now it was a cave, and a stone was lying against

10 it.39 Jesus *said, "Remove the stone." Martha, the sister of

11 the deceased, *said to Him, "Lord, by tIt: t~tthere will be

12 <:,stench, for he has been dead four da~." 40 Jesus *said to Interpretation (What does it mssar»
13 her, "Did I not say to you that if you believe, you will see

oh~J.I~
14 the glory of God?" 41 So they removed the stone. Then Jesus

15 raised His eyes, and said, "Father, I thank You that You

16 have heard Me. 42 I knew that You always hear Me; but

17 because of the people standing around I said it, so that they

18 may believe that You sent Me." 43 When He had said these

19 things, He cried out with a loud voice, "Lazarus, come
("-esrvlo\s-(

20 forth." 44 The m~d came fbrth, bound hand and Application (What does it mean for me?):

21 foot with wrappings, and his face was wrapped around with

22 a cloth. Jesus *said to them, "Unbind him, and let him go."

23 45 Therefore many ofthe J~ho came to M'[Y., and saw

24 what He had done, b.e.lief';ciin HiW. 46 But some of themt--•..-.t .'" f-.r,. '1 r

25 went to the Pharisees and told them the things which Jesus

26 had done. 47 Therefore the chief priests and the Pharisees ;
~,. r I ~.;""'J..-.'

27 convened a council, and were saying, "What are we doing?

28 For this man is performing any si s. 8 If we let Him 0

29
30

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 11_33 - 48 Lazarus, Come forlh.doc
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November 15,2015
Observation - What does it sav? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 11:33 - 48
New American Standard Version

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

22
23 and saw-24 what He had done, ~ of them J•..•-o-l

25 went to the Phari~es and told them the things which Jesus

26 had done. 47 Therefore the~d me PharIseeS'~......rz...•.,..-. ~,,~ I,~ ~
27 convened a council, and were saying, "What are we doing?

28 For this man is performing many signs. 48 If we ~ Him go

29 on like this, all men will believe in Him, and the Romans

30 will come and take away both our place and our n~."-- ..--L + ~ ~ L-~~..,nr''1
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe f ~~~~~ I~.f I J..,

3 and was troubled, 34 and said, "Where have y

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

1 33 When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and the Jews who

2

Interpretation (What does it mssur»
v t« (JI~~'t~~J
v'1 {}., S I. • t c.,e )
s.ovvf-

6cJ L f, ev, I I
4--.rz.",. "
f->-Ar

Application (What does it mean for me?):

\ ~~ "'1:
t)~1

+-)o~.s t)"""'<"

t.;k"7~,;"'ll ~ L f-'tt,)

John 11_33 - 48 Lazarus, Come forth. doc
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November 15,2015 ('1>t-~~-.
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 11:33 - 48
New American Standard Version

1 33When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and the Jews who

2 came with her also weeping, He was dee ly moved in spirit
-"\

3 and was troubled, 34and said, "Wher ave you laid him?"

4 They *said to Him, "Lord, come nd see." 35Jesus wept.
Symp~thy

5 36So the Jews were saying, "S e now-He loved him!" 37But
. -,'fts" a« ,,' - 9"'J~t(6 some of them said, "Cou d n 11l1S man, who opened the

7 eyes of the blind man, have

8 38So Jesus, again being dee......-,~~_

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
Underline the different reactions or responses to
Jesus. Write a brief description for each one.

Interpretation (What does it ~?):
What do the different responses tell you about
the people and about their opinion of Jesus?

"'Ll. s--+
I

(,A"""~ ).f~t~l <.c
~). ~ _ .•..• '- 1(1
, "c; k f. 4J ~ ~ v J...t ~

9 tomb. Now it was a cave, and a stone was lying against

10 it.39 Jesus *said, "Remove the stone." Martha, the sister of
a- ,A", U /"",,,,1-1

11 the deceased, *said to Him, "Lord, by this time there will be

Application (What does it mean for me?):
How do people you know respond (or react) to
Jesus in wc:ryssimilar to the characters in this

21 foot with wrappings, and his face was wrapped around with passage?

22 a cloth. Jesus *said to them, "Unbind him, and let him go." '">vy-t-a- :\
23 45Therefore any the Jews w 0 to Mary, and sa~ .~:; ,''' ,.),;)"...•)

~~ ..,......, --- ~
24 what He had one, believed in Him. 4 But some f them

.fr~lf:"Nr~""s -
25 went to the Pharisees and told them the things which Jesus

12 a stench, for he has been dead four days." 40Jesus *said to

13 her, "Did I not say to you that if you believe, you will see
"beJ. ~t-

14 the glory of God?" 41So they remov d the stone. Then

15 Jesus raised His eyes, and said, "Fa er, I thank You that

16 You have heard Me. 42I knew that

17 because of the people standing aro nd I said it, so th

18 may believe that You sent M " 43

19 things, He cried out with a loud voic , "Lazarus, comeres ••,-c
20 forth." 44The man who had died came forth, bound hand and

26 had done. 47Therefore the chief priests and the Pharisees I _ I
,us,-.,f.tl (1\" r»r-I'

27 convened a council, and were saying, "What are we doing?

28 For this man is performing many signs. 48If we let Him go

29 on like this, all men will believe in Him, and the Romans

30 will come and take away both our place and our nation."

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

What seems to be the main concern of Jesus in
this passage? How well do the different
responses correspond to His concern?

'1cJ..... f>--..A- r-cc. ~
~ _.yt,> ~v f.-,

~JI, '-.1/
7 (" r I,H o.f'1.c-+\

d~""""'" • ('r>JF I

rr •.•'!o-l--~'fl.')
$~>/~s C" e

How do you respond (or react) in wc:ryssimilar
to the characters in this passage?

John 11_33 - 48 Lazarus, Come forth. doc
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Gospel According to John 11:33 - 48
New American Standard Version

Additional Questions
Approximately 128 Words

Was there a stench? What was it like when they removed the stone? (v. 39,41)

What would it mean to believe that the Father sent the Son in v. 42?

• Authority

• God's Will

• Power

• Relationship with God as Father (unique? Trinity?)

How is belief related to seeing God's glory? L..t " 4, ~
See glory, then believe? '" 'i' ~fI'a
Believe, then see glory?

Jesus' prayer (v. 42) - to God, for the benefit of crowd.
Do we pray this way? Should we pray this way?

Why does John call Lazarus "the man who had died" in v. 44?

What about "symbolic" or "figurative" applications?

'Jesus releases usfrom things that bind us' (v. 44)

" V">~,} '>y~

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe
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November 15, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? . Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 11:33 - 48
New American Standard Version

1 33When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and the Jews who

2 came with her also weeping, He was deeply movttl"1n spirit

3 and was troubled, 34and said, "Where have you laid him?"t They *said to Him. "Lord, come ~~~;;~; J~SlJSwep~ ~
5 36So the Jews were saying, "See how'He lov~d him!" ¢
eOfthem said, "C!~~'t=tnan, who opened the

7 eyes of the blind man, have kept this man also from dying?"

38So Jesus, again being deeply moved within, *came to the

1

1

17

18 43When He had said these

"!,,.. '''' •• ,.. c.•.)) .•.•••••,~
,.,'1 • '''' t;•••..,I. '1'•..•.•..." "'.",. '", ..,. ...4.+.. ~" '" 11__ "
A ••• "~

19 things, He cried out with a loud voice, "Lazarus, come •••.••.IIljtO- J.•. 1, .... 1I~.1. .•..•..• •.••• C'
20 forth." 44The man who had aieoc~e forth, bound hand and

21 foot with wrappings, and his face was wrapped around with

22

23
24
25
26 had done. 47Therefore the chief priests a e Pharisees,.

27 convened a council, and were sayin What are we doing~

28 For this man is perfo s. 48If we let Him go

29 on like this, all men will believe in Him, and the Romans

30 will come and take away both our place and our nation."

t/ 'lpfnght~~t!=!~ebe ,4tSJ~
t,,,,-rJII!!I1\.' ,

11 'f .~e"

at~"t'.,.,....J,I
+.C~t#'
1.••-'4'~ .aU.

John11_33 - 48 Lazarus, Comeforth.doc
MW20151111 .



November 22,2015
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

pel According to John 11:45 -12:2
,Pr+;;:.. \\ ~.,,,.>..J New American Standard Versionr l'ff"'~>'

45 Therefore many of the Jews who came to Mary, and w
what He had done, belie ed in Him. 46 ~ some of em
went to the Pharisees and ld them the things w ich Jesus

./

had done. 47 Therefore the

1

2
3
4
5 convened a council, and wer sayi g, " at are we doing?
6 For this man is performing any i s. 48 If we let Him go
7 on like this, all men will beli ve i Him, and the Romans
8 will come and take away both 0 place and our nation."
9 49 ~ one of them, Caiaphas, w 0 was high priest that year,
10 said to them, "You know nothi g at all, 50 nor do you take
11

12
13

into account that it is expedien for you that one man die for
the people, and that the whol nation not perish." 51Now he.......c-
did not say this on his own i itiative, but being high priest
that year, he prophesied th t Jesus was going to die for the14

15 nation, 52 and not for the ation only, but in order that He
16 might also gather toget er into one the children of God who,/ov;;J
17 are scattered abroad. §.g.jfom that day on they planned
18 together to kill Hi . 54 Therefore Jesus no longer continued

- o1~
19 to walk publicly ong the Jews, Qutwent away from there ...._-
20 to the country ar the wilderness, into a city called
21 • Ephraim; and ere He stayed with the disciples. 55 ~ the
22 Passover of e Jews was near, and any went up to
23 Jerusalem t of the count efore the Passover to purify

/,'/'/
24 themselve. 56 ~ th were seeking for Jesus, and were
25 saying to ne another as they stood in the temple, "What do
26 you thi ,that He will not come to the feast at all?" 57Now
27
28
29

the chie priests and the Pharisees had given orders that if
X l-,lt.!-

anyone knew where He was, he was to report it, ~6 that they
/'

might seize Him. 12:1 Jesus, tberefo~, six days before the
30 Passover, came to Bethany where Lazarus was, whom Jesus

r
31 had raised from the dead. 2 ~ they made Him a supper
32 there, and Martha was serving; but Lazarus was one ofthose
33 reclining at the table with Him.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

Interpretation (What does it ~?):

Application (What does it mean for me?):
.• , .•• \,.-.\0-

I '~I"'"' I)~...,;" ,

John 1C 45-12_2 back to Bethany.doc
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November 22, 2015
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 11:45 -12:2
New American Standard Version

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
had done. 47Therefore the chief priests and the Pharisees Underline words that connect the flow of thoughts
convened a council and were saying "What are we doing? (t'conjunctive adverbs" for you grammarians),

" such as "therefore" and "So" .
For this man is performing many signs. 48If we let H~ JO J
on like this, all men will b~it~, ~~tt~;~~~s ~ ••t, oJ ,-w+ tT ~-f.r I I
. I ." Underline words that show a change in thought

will come and take awa~ b~~?rJJ!t5e and our n. bon. ("contrasting conjunctions" to complete the set)
49~ one of them, &atas, w~ was high prie that year, such as ~'. I/D ~ )

said to them, "You know nothin¥ .a! all, 50nor you take ~ ., d...•} ,.....0 -~ If ~ ~
into account that it is eXPete~f fur {o~at 0 e man die for In;;rpr~ation (What does it mssar»
the people, and that th;!:whole nation n~pe sh" 51l<..~ he Why would ~ohn use so many of these connecting
. .. i,,...u.t.I! '.1 - 't::;;(' ~"" ..•••.~ and contrasting words? How do those words help

did not say this on his own imtiatrve, but emg high pnest see his th2:U.ht process as he tells this story (or do

that year, he prophesied that Jesus was oing to die for the they)? e;, f-, .•..." r-e ~e-- f ...~"-J
nation, 52and not for the nation only, t in order that He ~"" J!A'. ..e ~ ekr-o: )"'$'+ I sr. -11
might als0tzgth_ getliefinto one t e children of God who
are scattere abroa . 53J.2.from that day on they planned
together to ki im. 54Therefore Jesus no longer continu tl

1
2;
~3"
4~
5~...
5t
\
7>
~

~
9
10
11
12

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

45Therefore many of the Jews who came to Mary, and saw
what He had done, believed in Him. 46But some of them

~
went to the Pharisees and told them the things which Jesus

to walk publicly among the Jews, but went away from there
to the country near the wilderness, into a city called
Ephraim; and there He stayed with the disciples. 55~ the

22 Passover of the Jews was near, and y went up to
23 Jerusalem out of the country be the Passover to purify
24 themselves. 56,,@were seeking for Jesus, and were

25 saying to one another as they stood in the temple, "What do
26 you think; that He will not come to the feast at all?" 57~
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

the chief priests and the Pharisees had given orders that if
anyone knew where He was, he was to report it, so that they
might seize Him. 12:1Jesus, therefore, six days before the

e to Bethany where Lazarus was, whom Jesus
the dead. 2So they made Him a supper. -

there, and M rtha was serving; but Lazarus was one of those
reclining at he table with Him.

20151117

How do the connections John provides help you
understand the unfolding story? What do you
learn about the Jewish leaders, or others, or about
Jesus? j'-t.o+, ~ ~

r-e >e-f-c ~--~
_ ~I' -r e » ;.,-, -

John also provides some background and his own
interpretive comments about Caiaphas and the
Passover crowd How do ~se commePlfJ-f!,ffet;l"';
his storytelling? I,r'v( "7 0"" t: ~'r'_ ~,,'>~ ,~ 1_r-4J--~-.,.+-. .,

- S l.lt 6 ~r: ( .•h.,. II< r » +,,~.J

Application (What does it mean for me?):
This passage presents important details in the
story John is telling. What application to your life
do you see?- r-e s. t > '2. •

~ h>-...J ~

John 11_45-12_2 back to Bethany-doc
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November 22,2015
Observation - What does it sav? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

John 11:45-12:2 - "Therefore / So / But" Outline
New American Standard Bible (NASB)

from www.BibleGateway.com
45 Therefore

many of the Jews who came to Mary, and saw what He had done, believed in Him. 46

But l~.r- C:, f .e -\- ~~.f-" ~
some of them went to the Pharisees and told them the things which Jesus had done.-

47Therefore c:.:>- :t.P.~

thteef priests and the Pharisees convened a council, and were saying, "What are we doing? For
this an is performing many signs. 48 If we let Him go on like this, all men will believe in Him, and the
Ro ans will come and take away both our place and our nation."

5",,~1..t~ ~JZ.fk

one of them, Caiaphas, who was high priest that year, said to them, "You know nothing at all, 50 nor do
you take into account that it is expedient for you that one man die for the people, and that the whole
nation not perish."

\ •• .r", •.•••••.--- 'r" h>~~"r"""'"
51 Now 5\ c,..{ '-'V

49 But

he did not say his on his own initiative, but being high priest that year, he prophesied that
Jesus was 9 Ing to die for the nation, 52 and not for the nation only, but in order that He might
also gathe together into one the children of God who are scattered abroad.

C-.J""- s...Q~""""""'"

from that da on they planned together to kill Him.

54Therefore

Jesus nr continued to walk publicly among the Jews,

went ay from there to the country near the wilderness, into a city called Ephraim; and there He
staye with the disciples. I f, e-v

L-. ~ b (, anrWtA ,,\)- II"- ~ W" )-

55 Now - 5' {M CV '""'- ~ l >- e- ~-f •

but

the assover of the Jews was near, and many went up to Jerusalem out of the country before the
Passover to purify themselves.
56 So

they were seeking for Jesus, and were saying to one another as they stood in the temple,
"What do you think; that He will not come to the feast at all?"

57 Now I3l e.~'" -- -r-
the chief priests and the Pharisees had given orders that if anyone knew where He was, he was to
report it, so that they might seize Him.

12 Jesus, therefore,

six days before the Passover, came to Bethany where Lazarus was, whom Jesus had raised from the
dead.

2 So they made Him a supper there, and Martha was serving;

but Lazarus was one of those reclining at the table with Him.

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe John 11_45-12_2 back to Bethany THEREFORE-SO-BUT.doc
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1
2
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14
15
16
17
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20
21
22
23
24
25
26
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28
29
30 '
31
32
33

November 22,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

John 11:45-12:2 - "Therefore / So / But" Outline
New American Standard Bible (NASB) • $, .u...,

from www.BibleGateway.com , • ,~
45Therefore • , •. ,.. ~ ~

. - many of the Jews who came to Mary, and saw what He had done, believed in Him.
46But...... •••.-some of them went to the Pharisees and told them the things which Jesus had done.~
47~fore

the Ch? priests and the Pbansees convened" council, and. were sayin .
For thi man is performing many signs. 48 If we .. 0 _ _ _.. ,a men WI

and the Romans will com oh eur place and our nation."
49~ ~ "I" ••••• __ .
. ~f them, Caiaphas, who was high priest that year, said to them, "You know nothing at

all, 50nor do you take into account that it is expedient for you that one man die for the people, and
that the whole nation not perish."
51 Now

he did not say this on his own initiative,
but

being high priest that year, he prophesied that Jesus was going to die for the
nation, 52 and not for the nation only,
but

in order that He might also gather together into one the children of God
who are scattered abroad.

5380
from that day on they planned together to kill Him.

54 Therefore
Jesus no longer continued to walk publicly among the Jews,

went away from there to the country near the wilderness, into a city called Ephraim; and there He
.. stayed with the disciples.

55 Now

the Passover of the Jews was near, and many went up to Jerusalem out of the country before the
Passover to purify themselves.
5680

they were seeking for Jesus, and were saying to one another as they stood in the temple,
"What do you think; that He will not come to the feast at ail?"

34 57Now

35 the chief priests and the Pharisees had given orders that if anyone knew where He was, he was
36 to report it, so that they might seize Him.
37 . 12 Jesus, therefore,
38 six days before the Passover, came to Bethany where Lazarus was, whom Jesus had raised from
39 the dead.
40 280 they made Him a supper there, and Martha was serving;
41 but Lazarus was one of those reclining at the table with Him.
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November 22, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Occurrence of ouv ("therefore" I "so")
in the Gospel of John by Chapter

Cha~ter Count
1. 4
2. 3
3. 2
4. 14 Woman at the well
5. 3 Healing at pool
6. 21 Feeding 5,000; crowd following
7. 14 Confrontations- Moses and the Sabbath
8. 16 Confrontations - "8efore Abraham was"
9. 14 Man born blind
10. 3
11. 19 Raising Lazarus
12. 13 Entering JerusaJem
13. 9 Last Supper
14. 0 Discourse before arrest
15. 0 Discourse before arrest
16. 3 Discourse before a.rrest
17. 0 High priestly prayer
18. 21 Arrest and Trial
19. 22 Crucifixion
20. 11 Resurrection
21. 9 "Do you love Me?"

}O

10

s

II

Count

1 2 3 4 ~ 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 ~•• 15 16 17 18 19 2(\ 21
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November 22, 2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 11:45 -12:2
New American Standard Version ~

't~
45Therefore many of the Jews who came to Mary, and saw., ••",.,t ,+-~
what He had done, believed in Him. 46~ some of them •
went to the Pharisei and told them the things which Jesu J
had done. 47T,herero.c=:-sts and the Pharisees

5 convened a council, and wer;';aying, "What are we atl. ?

6 &s man is perfori.J.~ iian~s. 48If w et Him 0

7 on like this, all men will belie~e~'1im, and t ..ans
8 will come and take away both "

~me of them, £tia~~s, w.ho was high
_ them, "You know nothing at all, so

1
2
3
4

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

into account that it is expedient for one man die for
the people, and that the whole not perish." 51&e
did not say this on his own' . but being high priest
that year, he prophesied Jesus was going to die for the
nation, 52and not for on1y,~in order that He
might also gather into one the children of God who

17
18

53So from that day on they planned-together to kill Him. 54Iherefori Jesus no longer continued
to walk publicly among the Jews,went away from there
to the country near the wil ess, into a city C~ll
Ephraim; and there staye .th the disciple the

"' '.

Passover of the Jews was near, and many went up to
.Jerusalem out of tbe country before the Passover to purify.. . p,.,.""''''24. themselves. 56~tliey were seeking for Jesus, and were

25 saying to one another as they stood in the temple, "What do
you think; that He will not come to the feast at all?"55 ~::;
. the chief priests and the Pharisees had given orders that if ~
anyone knew where He was, he was to report it, so that they
might seize Him. 12:1 Jesus, therefore, six days before the= ••
Passover, came to Bethany where Lazarus was, whom Jesus
had raised from the dead. 2 So' they made Him a supper-there, and Martha was serving; but Lazarus was one of those
reclining at the table with Him. ~ .

are scattered

19
20

21
22
23

26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
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The Gospel According to John ,.....:'V'\ £'s..f-,..}-''-''
An Overview of Chapters 1-11 ,..., J r » e- ( , r ~~,"-"

For each of these verses (taken out of context, I know!), write your thoughts or impressions as you recall ttl}
earlier discussion of the first eleven chapters of the Gospel According to John. What verses would you select as
re resentative of each of those eleven cha ters? How would you summarize the first eleven cha ters?

Observation - What does it say? lnteroretetion - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

r:, 4
<;
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~
\
S 5 " <,
~r-~~~~~~~~~--~~~~-T.~--~~~--~~---+------------------4~ ~

W1b~rt"""'->- r-», "'~1tr---~~------~----~--------~--~----~r-------------------~--~~~~=-----------~~

Ch SelectedVerses Comments
9There was th tie ight which, coming into the world, enlightens every J
man. 10He was e orld, and the world was made through Him, and the
world did not know Him ">"-/~,,~~""T,. ..•.ru; ,fJ~ v~

1

2

3

..e--~ S)- ~-'(\..../
- Jif11 nh-.•./ ;-.J+-/''' 7)' ,.}

6

7

8

9

tv J~JlJ ~ (7

"7r tb ...~ I.,., (I~ s..f

10

11
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The Gospel According to John, Chapters 1-11
An Overview

Borchert's Outline:
ll. THE CANA CYCLE (2:1-4:54) [p, 151]
1. The First Sign in Can a (2: 1-11)
2. Transition (2: 12)
3. Cleansing the Temple and Setting the Stage for

Conflict (2: 13-22)
4. An Incisive Transitional Note (2:23-25)
5. Nicodemus and the Discourses on Salvation (3:1-

36)
Excursus 2: Baptism
(1) The Story of Nicodemus (3:1-9)
(2) A Discourse on Salvation (3: 10-21)
Excursus 3: Nicodemus and the Quest for the

Historical Jesus
(3) John the Baptist and Another Discourse on

Salvation (3:22-36)
6. The Witness to the Samaritan Woman: A Lesson

for the
Disciples and a Crucial Confession (4:1-42)
7. The Second Cana Sign: Healing the Official's Son

(4:43-54)
III. THE FESTrv AL CYCLE (5:1-11:57) [po223,

224]
1. The Sabbath and the Healing at Bethesda (5:1-47)
Excursus 4: Persecution and Anti-Semitism
(1) An Intriguing Introduction (5: 1)
Excursus 5: Sabbath and the Festivals of John
(2) The Healing at Bethesda (5:2-9a)
(3) The Sabbath, the Man's Defense, and the Rise of

Conflict
(5:9b-29)
(4) A Transition in the Argument (5:30)
(5) Jesus' Defense Statement and the Four Witnesses

(5:31-47)
2. The Passover and the Exodus Motif (6: 1-71)
(1) The Setting (6: 1-4)
(2) The Feeding of Five Thousand (6:5-13)
Excursus 6: Numbers
(3) Confession and Transition (6:14-15)
(4) Walking on the Sea (6:16-21)
(5) The Search for Jesus (6:22-25)
(6) Two Discourses on Bread, Sign, and Eternal Life

(6:26-40)
(7) Controversies over Bread from Heaven and Flesh

and Blood (6:41-59)
(8) Discipleship, Doubt, and Rejection (6:60-71)

Approximately 2621 Words

3. Tabernacles and the Motif of Deliverance (7: 1-
9:41)

(I) The Setting of Tabernacles and the Challenge of
Jesus' Brothers (7: 1-13)

(2) The Middle of Tabernacles: A Three-Part
Dialogue (7:14-36)

(3) The Water Ceremony and the Attempted Arrest
(7:37-52)

(4) The Light of Tabernacles and the Great
Confrontation (8: 12-59)

Light and True Witness (8: 12-20)
Differing Directions (8:21-30)
Truth, Freedom, and Conflicting Kinships (8:31-59)
(5) The Powerful Example of the Blind Man (9:1-41)
Excursus 7: Sources
Theodocy and the Healing of the Blind Man (9: J -12)
The Dilemma of the Pharisees and Their Attempts 10
Dismiss the Healing (9: 13-23)
Excursus 8: Anachronism in 9:22
The Man's Rejection of Pharisaic Parameters and His

Excommunication (9:24-34)
The Twofold Judgment of Jesus (9:35-41)
4. The Festival of Dedication and the Shepherd

Mashal (10: 1-42)
Excursus 9: Mashal
(1) Discourse on the Good Shepherd (to: 1-18)
(2) The Continuing Division (10:19-21)
(3) Dedication, Christ, and His Authentic Sheep

(10:22-30)
(4) An Attempted Stoning and Jesus' Response

(10:31-39)
(5) A Transitional Pause (10:40-42)
5. The Climactic Story of Lazarus and the Passover

Plot (11: 1-57)
Excursus 10: Signs and Presuppositions
(1) The Setting for the Sign (11: 1-4)
(2) Dialogue with the Disciples (11: 5-16)
(3) The Encounter with Martha (1 J: 17-27)
(4) The Encounter with Mary and the Mourners

(11:28-37)
(5) The Miracle at the Tomb (11 :38-44)
(6) The Passover Plot (11:45-53)
(7) The Withdrawal of Jesus and the Uneasiness in

Jerusalem (11 :54-57)
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Smalley's Outline'
Seven signs, seven discourses, seven "I AM" sayings

Sign Discourse Saying 'I am'
1. Water into wine (2) New life (3) the true vine (15: 1)

2. The official's son (4) Water of life (4) the way, the truth, and the life (14:6)

3. The sick man (5) Son, life-giver (5) the door of the sheep (10:7)

4. The five thousand fed (6) Bread of life (6) and Spirit of life (7) the bread of life (6:35)

5. The blind man (9) Light of life (8) the light of the world (8:12)

6. Lazarus (11) Shepherd, life-giver (10) the resurrection and the life (11 :25)

7. The catch of fish (21) Disciple life (14-16) the good shepherd (10:11)

Smalley's description of John's presentation:

John's Gospel is presented not simply as a story with dramatic elements, but as a
highly-wrought and sustained drama, by means of which the evangelist helps his
audience to perceive the real significance of his message, and to respond to it. As I have
argued elsewhere.?! two great acts are basic to the construction of the Fourth Gospel.
The first (John 2-12) unfolds the revelation ofthe Word to the world, and the second
(chapters 13-20, basically the passion narrative) concerns the glorification of the Word
for the world. At one end of the drama is the prologue (chapter 1 in its totality,
introducing us briefly to all the main characters and ideas which are developed in the
body of the play); at the other end is the epilogue (John 21, setting out an agenda for the
church in the future, on the basis of the exaltation of Jesus).

With consummate dramatic skill John thus expounds the theme of eternal life in and
through Jesus, whom he shows his readers to be the Christ. He does so dramatically,
within the overall structure just outlined, by selecting seven miracles of Jesus, treated as
'signs', and associating these with seven discourses, punctuated by seven '1am' sayings.f

There is, as we shall see,63adifference of scholarly opinion about the precise
structure of Revelation; and in any case, as with John's Gospel, we must resist the
temptation to impose analytical schemes upon the material which do not arise naturally
from it. But, to my mind, the careful and dramatic structuring of Revelation is no less
apparent than that which may be perceived in the Fourth Gospel. 2

1Stephen S. Smalley, John, Evangelist and interpreter, New Testament Profiles Series (Downers Grove, Illinois: InterVarsity
Press, 1998), 135.

2 Stephen S. Smalley, Thunder and Love, John's Revelation and John's Community (Eugene, Oregon: Wipf and Stock
Pub1ishers,2012), 66; (Smalley's footnotes are not included here).
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Kostenberger Outline [po 10-11J
Prologue: The Word made flesh (1:1-18)
The Book of Signs: The signs of the Messiah (1:19-
12:50)

A. The forerunner; Jesus' inaugural signs, and
representative conversations (1:19-4:54)
1. The testimony of John the Baptist and the
beginning of
Jesus' ministry (1: 19-51)
2. The first sign: Turning water into wine at the
wedding at
Cana (2: 1-12)
3. One of Jesus' Jerusalem signs: The clearing of the
temple
(2:13-22)
4. Further ministry in Jerusalem and Samaria (2:23-
4:42)
a. The "teacher ofIsrael," Nicodemus (2:23-3:21)
b. Interlude: The testimony of John the Baptist (3 :22-
36)
c. The Samaritan woman (4:1-42)
5. The second sign at Cana: The healing of the royal
official's
son (4:43-54) .
B. Additional signs amid mounting unbelief (5: 1-
10:42)
1. At an unnamed feast in Jerusalem: The healing of
the
lame man (5:1-47)
2. Galilean Passover: Feeding the multitude and the
bread of
life discourse (6: 1-71 )
3. Jesus at the Feast of Tabemacles (7:1-8:59)
a. First teaching cycle (7: 1-52)
b. Second teaching cycle (8:12-59)
4. The healing of the blind man and the good
shepherd
discourse (9:1-10:42)
a. Jesus heals a blind man (9:1-41)
b. Jesus the good shepherd (10: 1-42)
C. Final Passover: The climactic sign-the raising of
Lazarusand
other events (11: 1-12: 19)
1. The raising of Lazarus (11: 1-57)
2. The anointing at Bethany (12:1-11)
3. The triumphal entry into Jerusalem (12:12-19)

D. Conclusion (12:20-50)
1. The dawning age of the Gentiles: Jesus predicts his
death
(12:20-36)
2. The signs of the Messiah rejected by the old
covenant
community (12:37-50)
III. The Book of Glory: Jesus' preparation of the new
messianic community and his passion (13: 1-20:31)
A. The cleansing and instruction of the new
messianic
community, including Jesus' final prayer (13: 1-17:26)
1. The cleansing of the community: The footwashing
and
Judas's departure (13:1-30)
a. The footwashing (13: 1-17)
b. The betrayal (13:18-30)
2. Jesus' final instructions: The farewell discourse
(13:31-16:33)
a. Jesus' departure and sending of the Spirit (13:31 -
14:31)

b. Jesus the true vine (15:1-17)
c. The Spirit and the disciples' witness to the world
(15:18-16:33)
3. Jesus' parting prayer (17:1-26)
B. The passion narrative (18:1-19:42)
1. The betrayal and arrest of Jesus (18:1-11)
2. Jesus questioned by the high priest, denied by
Peter
(18:12-27)
3. Jesus before Pilate (18:28-19: 16a)
4. Jesus' crucifixion and burial (19: 16b-42)
C. Jesus' resurrection and appearances and the
commissioning
of his disciples (20:1-29)
1. The empty tomb (20: 1-10)
2. Jesus appears to Mary Magdalene (20:11-18)
3. Jesus appears to his disciples (20:19-23)
4. Jesus appears to Thomas (20:24-29)
D. Conclusion: The signs of the Messiah witnessed
by the new
messianic community (20:30-31)
N. Epilogue: The complementary roles of Peter and
the
disciple Jesus loved (21:1-25)
A. Jesus appears to seven disciples (21:1-14)
B. Jesus and Peter (21:] 5-19)
C. Jesus and the disciple Jesus loved (21 :20-25)
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Whitacre Outline [po 45-47J
1:1-18 John Introduces the Story ofthe Revelation

of the Glory of God
1:1-5 John Presents the Revelation in a Nutshell
1:6-13 The Light Came into the World
1:14-18 The Word Became Flesh
1:19-4:54 He Came to His Own
1:19-51 Preparation Is Made for the Revelation of

the Glory
2: 1-4:54 The Glory Begins to Be Revealed
5:1-47 Jesus' Revelation Reaches a Climax and the

Conflict Begins, Leading to Jesus' Keynote
Address

5:1-15 The Opening Revelation of the Glory reaches
a climax

5: 16-18 The Conflict Begins
5: 19-30 Jesus Delivers His Keynote Address: The

Revelation of the Father's Son
5:31-47 Jesus Concludes His Keynote Address
1:1-59 Jesns, the Life-Giver and Judge, Is Revealed

as the Bread of Life
:1-24 Jesus Demonstrates His Authority in Two

Nature Miracles
6:25-59 Jesus Reveals Himself to Be the Bread of

Life
6:60-71 Jesus Experiences Rejection by His

Disciples
7:1-8:59 The Conflict Intensifies at the Feast of

Tabernacles
7:1-13 Jesus Goes Up to the Feast in God's Way
7:14-24 Jesus Reveals Himself as a Disciple of God,

Not of the Rabbis
7:25-36 Jesus Reveals Himself as the Messiah Who

Has Come from God and Who Is Returning to
God

7:37-39 . Jesus, the Source of Living Water. Extends
an Invitation to All Who Thirst

7:40-52 Both the Crowd and the Pharisees Are
Divided over Jesus

7:53-8:11 Jesus Forgives a Woman Taken in
Adultery

.8:12-20 Jesus Reveals Himself as the Light of the
World

8:21-30 Jesus Reveals Himself as the One from
Above

8:31-59 Jesus Clearly Reveals Both His True Identity
and His Opponents' Identity

9:1--10:42 Jesus Forms a Community Around
Himself Over Against Official Judaism

9:1-41 Jesus, the Light of the World. Opens the Eyes
of a Man Born Blind

10: 1-21 Jesus Is the Good Shepherd Who Is
Gathering His Flock

~.

10:22-42 Jesus Claims to Be the Messiah and to Be
One with God

11:1--12:36 Jesus' Revelation as Life and His
Reception as King Lead to His Death

11:1-54 Jesus Raises Lazarus
11:55---12: 11 Jesus Is Anointed at Bethany
12:12-19 Jesus Enters Jerusalem as King oflsrael
12:20-36 Jesus' Hour Arrives
12:37-50 John Concludes the Revelation ofJesus'

Ministry
12:37-43 John Reflects on the Tragedy of Unbelief
12:44-50 Jesus Gives a Final Summarizing

Pronouncement
13:1--17:26 Jesus Meets Privately with His

Disciples Prior to His Crucifixion
13: 1-20 Jesus Washes His Disciples' Feet
13:21-30 Jesus Predicts His Betrayal
13:31-35 Jesus Introduces Major Themes of His

Farewell Discourse
13:36--14:4 Jesus Predicts Peter's Denial and Speaks

of His Own Departure
14:5-7 Jesus Declares Himself to Be the Way to the

Father
]4:8-21 Jesus Speaks of Both His Relation to the

Father and His Disciples' Relation to the Father
14:22-31 Jesus Contrasts His Disciples' Relation to

God with the World's Relation to God
15: 1-17 Jesus Calls the Disciples to Remain in Him,

the True Vine
15:18-16: 15 Jesus Speaks of the Conflict with the

World and of the Paraclete
16:16-33 Jesus Predicts Joy and Suffering
17: 1-26 Jesus Concludes His Time Alone with His

Disciples by Praying to His Father
18:1--19:42 The Climax of the Glorification

Begins: Jesus' Passion and Death
18: 1-11 Jesus Is Arrested
18: 12-27 Jesus Is Confronted by Annas; Peter Is

Confronted by People in the Courtyard
18:28-19:16 Pilate Interrogates Jesus
19:16-30 Jesus Is Crucified
19:31-42 Enemies and Friends Attend to Jesus' Body .
20:1--21:23 The Climax of the Glorification

Continues: Jesus Is Raised and Meets with His
Disciples

20: 1-29 Jesus Appears to His Disciples
20:30-31 John Declares His Purpose in Writing This

Gospel
21: 1-23 Jesus Appears Again to His Disciples
21:24-25 Later Disciples Bear Witness to the

Beloved Disciple's Witness
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Matthew 26:6-13 Mark 14:3-9 Luke 7:37-39 John 12:1-8
6Now when Jesus was in 3While He was in ~ethany at 36Now one of the Pharisees Jesus, therefore, six days
Bethany, at the home of the home of Simon the leper, was requesting H~ before the Passover, came to
Simonllie leper, 7a woman and reclining at the table, with him, and He entered the Bethany where Lazarus was,
came to Aim with an there came a woman with an ~ and reclined whom Jesus had raised from
alabaster vial of very costly alabaster vial of very costly a the table. 37And there was the dead. 2S0 they made Him
perfume, and she poured it perfume of Rure nard; and a woman in the city who was a supper there, and Martha
~as He reclined at she broke the vial and poured a~ and when she was serving; but Lazarus was
the table. 8But the~ it over His head. +But some learned that He was reclining one of those reclining at the
were indignant when they w~ remarklri9to at the table in the Pharisee's table with Him. 3Mary then
saw this, and said, "Why this one another, "Why has this house, she brought an took a pound of very costly
waste? 9For this perfume perfume been wasted? 5For alabaster vial of perfume, perfume of pure nard, and
might have been sold for a this perfume might have been 38andstanding behind Him at anointed the feet of Jesus and
high price and the money sold for over three hundred His feet, weeping, she began wi~t with he~
given to the poor." 10But denarii, and the money given to w~~with he~ and t e house was filled with
Jesus, aware of this, said to to the poor." And they were and kept wiping them with the fragrance of the perfume.
them, "Why do you bother scolding her. 6 But Jesus said, the hair of her head, and 4But J~, one of
the woman? For she has done "Let her alone; why do you kissing His feet and anointing His disciples, who was
a good deed to Me. 11For you bother her? She has done a them with the perfume. intending to betray Him,
always have the poor with good deed to Me. 7For you" 39Now when the Pharisee who *said, 5"Why was this
you; but you do not always always have the poor with" had invited Him saw this, he perfume not sold for three
have Me. 12For when she you, and whenever you wish said to himself, "If this man hundred denarii and given to
poured this perfume on My you can do good to them; but were a prophet He would poor people?" 6 Now he said
body, she did it to prepare Me you do not always have Me. know who and what sort of this, not because he was
for burial. 13Truly I say to 8She has done what she person this woman is who is concerned about the poor,
you, wherever this gospel is could; she has anointed My touching Him, that she is a but because he was a thief,
preached in the whole world, body beforehand for the sinner." and as he had the money
what this woman has done burial. 9Truly I say to you, box, he used to pilfer what
will also be spoken of in wherever the gospel is was put into it. 7Therefore
memory of her." preached in the whole world, I Jesus said, "Let her alone, so

what this woman has done that she may keep it for the
will also be spoken of in day of My burial. 8For you
memory of her." always have the poor with

\ you, but you do not always
'---- have Me."



December 6,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

The Woman Anointing Jesus' Feet
New American Standard Version; www.BibleGateway.com

Is this one story with four accounts? Are these two or more separate incidents? Do they agree? Are there contradictions?
See the suggestions at the end of this outline for Observation, Interpretation, and Application questions.

Matthew 26:6-13 Mark 14:3-9 Luke 7:37-39 John 12:1-8
Where? 6Now when Jesus was in 3While He was in Bethany at 36Now one of the Pharisees Jesus, therefore, six days

Bethany, at the home of the home of Simon the leper, was requesting Him to dine before the Passover, came to
Simon the leper, and reclining at the table, with him, and He entered the Bethany where Lazarus was,

Pharisee's house and reclined whom Jesus had raised from
at the table. the dead. 250 they made Him

a supper there, and Martha
was serving; but Lazarus was
one of those reclining at the
table with Him.

Who? 7a woman came to Him there came a woman 37And there was a woman in 3Mary
the city who was a sinner'

What? with an alabaster vial of very with an alabaster vial of very and when she learned that He then took a pound of very
costly perfume, costly perfume of pure nard; was reclining at the table in costly perfume of pure nard,

the Pharisee's house, she
brought an alabaster vial of
perfume,

How? and she poured it on His head and she broke the vial and 38andstanding behind Him at and anointed the feet of Jesus
as He reclined at the table. poured it over His head. His feet, weeping, she began and wiped His feet with her

to wet His feet with her tears, hair; and the house was filled
and kept wiping them with the with the fragrance of the
hair of her head, and kissing perfume.
His feet and anointing them
with the perfume.

Who 8But the disciples were 4 But some were indignantly 39Now when the Pharisee who 4 But Judas Iscariot, one of His
Reacted? indignant when they saw this, had invited Him saw this, disciples, who was intending

to betray Him
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December 6,2015
ooserveuon - What does it ~ill'! tnle(prelaliOn - What aoes it mean! At )pUcatlon - What does it mean tor me!

Matthew 26:6-13 Mark 14:3-9 Luke 7:37-39 John 12:1-8
Why? and said, "Why this waste? remarking to one another, he said to himself, "If this *said, 5"Why was this perfume

9 For this perfume might have "Why has this perfume been man were a prophet He would not sold for three hundred
been sold for a high price and wasted? 5 For this perfume know who and what sort of denarii and given to poor
the money given to the poor." might have been sold for over person this woman is who is people?" 6 Now he said this,

three hundred denarii, and the touching Him, that she is a not because he was concerned
money given to the poor." And sinner." about the poor, but because
they were scolding her. he was a thief, and as he had

the money box, he used to
pilfer what was put into it.

Response? 10But Jesus, aware of this, 6 But Jesus said, "Let her 40And Jesus answered 7Therefore Jesus said, "Let her
said to them, "Why do you alone; why do you bother her? him, "Simon, I have alone, so that she may keep it
bother the woman? For she She has done a good deed to something to say to you." And for the day of My burial. 6 For
has done a good deed to Me. Me. 7For you always have the he replied, "Say it, you always have the poor with
11For you always have the poor with you, and whenever Teacher." 41"A moneylender you, but you do not always
poor with you; but you do not you wish you can do good to had two debtors: one owed have Me."
always have Me. 12For when them; but you do not always five hundred denarii, and the
she poured this perfume on have Me. 8She has done what other fifty. 42When they were
My body, she did it to prepare she could; she has anointed unable to repay, he graciously
Me for burial. 13Truly I say to My body beforehand for the forgave them both. So which
you, wherever this gospel is burial. 9Truly I say to you, of them will love him more?"
preached in the whole world, wherever the gospel is
what this woman has done will preached in the whole world,
also be spoken of in memory what this woman has done will
of her." also be spoken of in memory

of her."

Observation
• Underline all the similarities in the four passages.
• Circle any differences between the passages.
• What other observations do you make in these passages?

Interpretation
• How do similar or identical details suggest these are accounts of the

same incident?
• How do differences suggest these are different events?
• What differences can you reconcile?
• Which ones seem just too dissimilar?
• What other questions do these passages raise for you?
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Application
• How does this comparison affect your view of the inspiration of

Scripture?
• How would you explain these passages to a skeptic?
• How important is it to deal with alleged problems in the Bible?



December 6,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

The Woman Anointing Jesus' Feet
New American Standard Version; www.Bib/eGatewav.com

Is this one story with four accounts? Are these two or more separate incidents? Do they agree? Are there contradictions?
See the suggestions at the end of this outline for Observation, Interpretation, and Application questions.

Matthew 26:6-13 Mark 14:3-9 Luke 7:37-39 John 12:1-8 I

Where? 6Now when Jesus was in 3While He was in Bethany at 36Now one of the Pharisees Jesus, therefore, six days
Bethany, at the home of the home of Simon the leper, was requesting Him to dine before the Passover, came to I

Simon the leper, and reclining at the table, with him, and He entered the Bethany where Lazarus was,
Pharisee's house and reclined whom Jesus had raised from i

I

at the table. the dead. 2S0 they made Him I

a supper there, and Martha
was serving; but Lazarus was
one of those reclining at the

itable with Him.
Who? 7a woman came to Him there came a woman 37And there was a woman in 3Mary I

the city who was a sinner'
What? with an alabaster vial of very with an alabaster vial of very and when she learned that He then took a pound of very I

costly perfume, costly perfume of pure nard; was reclining at the table in costly perfume of pure nard,
the Pharisee's house, she
brought an alabaster vial of
perfume i

How? and she poured it on His head and she broke the vial and 38and standing behind Him at and anointed the feet of Jesus I

as He reclined at the table. poured it over His head. His feet, weeping, she began and wiped His feet with her
to wet His feet with her tears, hair; and the house was filled
and kept wiping them with the with the fragrance of the
hair of her head, and kissing perfume.
His feet and anointing them
with the perfume. .

Who 8But the disciples were 4 But some were indignantly 39Now when the Pharisee who 4 But Judas Iscariot, one of His I

Reacted? indignant when they saw this, had invited Him saw this, disciples, who was intending I

- - ----- ---_.-
to betray Him
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December 6, 2015
ooserveuon - What does it sav; Inrerprerar/on - What does it meant' A )DIICartOn - What does it mean.toi: met'

Matthew 26:6-13 Mark 14:3-9 Luke 7:37-39 John 12:1-8
Why? and said, "Why this waste? remarking to one another, he said to himself, "If this *said, 5"Why was this perfume

9 For this perfume might have "Why has this perfume been man were a prophet He would not sold for three hundred
been sold for a high price and wasted? 5For this perfume know who and what sort of denarii and given to poor
the money given to the poor." might have been sold for over person this woman is who is people?" 6 Now he said this,

three hundred denarii, and the touching Him, that she is a not because he was concerned
money given to the poor." And sinner." about the poor, but because
they were scolding her. he was a thief, and as he had

the money box, he used to
pilfer what was put into it.

Response? 10 But Jesus, aware of this, 6 But Jesus said, "Let her 40And Jesus answered 7Therefore Jesus said, "Let her
said to them, "Why do you alone; why do you bother her? him, "Simon, I have alone, so that she may keep it
bother the woman? For she She has done a good deed to something to say to you." And for the day of My burial. 8 For
has done a good deed to Me. Me. 7For you always have the he replied, "Say it, you always have the poor with
11 For you always have the poor with you, and whenever Teacher." 41"A moneylender you, but you do not always
poor with you; but you do not you wish you can do good to had two debtors: one owed have Me."
always have Me. 12For when them; but you do not always five hundred denarii, and the
she poured this perfume on have Me. 8She has done what other fifty. 42When they were
My body, she did it to prepare she could; she has anointed unable to repay, he graciously
Me for burial. 13Truly I say to My body beforehand for the forgave them both. So which
you, wherever this gospel is burial. 9Truly I say to you, of them will love him more?"
preached in the whole world, wherever the gospel is
what this woman has done will preached in the whole world,
also be spoken of in memory what this woman has done will
of her." also be spoken of in memory

.---- of her."

Observation
• Underline all the similarities in the four passages.
• Circle any differences between the passages.
• What other observations do you make in these passages?

Interpretation
• How do similar or identical details suggest these are accounts ofthe

same incident?
• How do differences suggest these are different events?
• What differences can you reconcile?
• Which ones seem just too dissimilar?
• What other questions do these passages raise for you?

Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe www.GoodNotSafe.com John 12 1-8woman with perfume (highlighted).doc
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Application
• How does this comparison affect your view of the inspiration of

Scripture?
• How would you explain these passages to a skeptic?
• How important is it to deal with alleged problems in the Bible?
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Observation - Whatdoes it say? Interpretation - What does'it mean? t....•lu ~u Application - What does it mean for me?

The Woman Anointing Jesus' Feet fit 4~ v" . / _0 ~ / ~ J' e 1 } ")
New American Standard Version; WWw.BibleGatewav.com.l~ (,/~ .

c- ~ If~
Is this one story with four accounts? Are these two or more separate incidents? Do they agree? Are there contradictions?
See the suggestions at the end of this outline for Observation, Interpretation, and Application questions.

r 4~ •••,~
~+ } "...t1'1..'-','S ~

A'.'),.~

Where? 36 Now one of the Pharisees Jesus, therefore, six days
before the Passover, came to
Bethany where Lazarus was, I ?
whom Jesus had raised from
the dead. 250 they made Him
a supper there, and Martha
was serving; Q.ut~rus was
one of thosel'recfill.ina' at the

[)
Matthew 26:6-13

6 Now when Jesus was in
Etethany, at the home of
5imont~

Luke 7:37-39 John 12:1-8

Who? 7 a woman came to Him

with an alabaster vial of very
costly perfume,----

How? and she poured it on Hi~
as He reclined at the table. I poured it over Hiso

ho B But the

n alabaster vial of very
__'{ ,.."erfumeof pure nard;-- ""'

were indignantly

v,,~
/t.1",
!':-' ILl C.
J, ...•,
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Inte~tation - What does it mean? (v( A
Matthew 26:6~13 Mark 14:3~9

LV' Why?

I L V..-)oo- t- t- (J"' 1,..-1- {')oJ.--'"
.A, ~ (e..... t ~f(~ '" •.•...1)

ticceutber 6, 2'015 (.,I

Observation - What does it s

and said, "Why this waste?
9 For this perfume mi'9'iitiiave
been sold for a high price and
the money given to the poor."

remarking to one another,
"Why has this perfume been
wasted? 5 For this perfume
rTii9ii't have been sold for over
three hundred denarii, and the
money given to the poor." A
they were scolding her. (. • ...,.,.,.1

r"'"

per n t is woman is who is
uching Him, that she is a

sinner." ~+- c..v-",-..,;
,... b'#...,. f- I"-C-J ..-, #"e=: "...., dA~,I.,,-....,..J.

LA Response? 10But Jesus, aware of this,
said to them, "Why do you
bother the woman? For she
has done a good deed to Me.
11For you always nave the
poor with you; but you do not
always have Me. 12For when
she poured this perfume on
My body, she did it to prepare
Me for burial. 13Truly I say to
you, wherever this gospel is
preached' the whole world,
what this oman has done will
also be s oken of in memory
of her."

6 But Jesus said, "Let her
alone; why do you bother her?
She has done a ~ood d~d to
Me. 7 For you always have the
poor with you, and whenever
you wish you can do good to
them; but you do not always
have Me. 8She has done what
she could; she has anointed
My body beforehand for the
burial. 9Truly I say t~
lrever the gospel is

pr ac e in the whole world,
at this woman has done will

also be spoken of in memory
of her."

. t;-1f.dl(J- ').H ~vr Gwr"IJ
ObservatIon ...,. '-' -( ••.r --( k-(~( "-

• Underline all the similarities in the four passages. ~ L""'~ t- ~IIt-'
• Circle any differences between the passages. ~ ~ ~,.,......-t-A-
• What other observations do you make in these passages?

Interpretation
• How do similar or identical details suggest these are accounts of the

same incident?
• How do differences suggest these are different events?
• What differences can you reconcile?
• Which ones seem just too dissimilar?
• What other questions do these passages raise for you?

40And Jesus answered
him, "Simon, I have
something to say to you." And
he replied, "Say it, 0

Teacher." 41"A moneylender
had two debtors: one owed
five hundred denarii, and the
other fifty. 42When they were
unable to repay, he graciously
forgave them both. So which
of them will love him more?"

T-z,.;.) L-' .J.-,
_ .5,-"' k)/e)

~".,.....-

0",
lication - What does it mean for me?

John 12:1-8
*said, 5 "Why was this perfume
not sold for three hundred
denariiand given to poor
people?" 6 Now he said this,
not because he was concerned
about the poor, but because
he was a th ief, and as he had
the money box, he used to
ilfer what was put into it.

Application
• How does this comparison affect your view of the inspiration of

Scripture?
• How would you explain these passages to a skeptic?
• How important is it to deal with alleged problems in the Bible?
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. December 6,2015 ,
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What dO,esit mean for me?

The Woman Anointing Jesus' Feet
New American Standard Version; www,BibleGateway.com

Is this one story with four accounts? Are these two or more separate incidents? Do they agree? Are there contradictions?
See the suggestions at the end of this outline for Observation, Interpretation, and Application questions.

Matthew 26:6-13 Mark 14:3-9 I Luke 7:37-39 John 12:1-8
Where? 6 Now when Jesus was in 3While He was in Bethany at 36Now one of the Pharisees Jesus, therefore, six days

Bethany, at the home of the home of Simon the leper, I was requesting Him to dine before the Passover, came to
Simon the fieper, and reclining at the table, : with him, and He entered the Bethany where Lazarus was,

! : Pharisee's house and reclined I whom Jesus had raised from
; at the table. I the dead. 2S0 they made Him

! I

! a supper there, and MarthaI

i
r was serving; but Lazarus was

I

I'
: one of those reclining at the

; , t~ with Him.I
Who? 7 a woman came to. IHlilm I there came a woman I 37And there was a w~n in :.(Ma~

'[ : the city who was a€inn~ -::7 with an alabastre11iv;va,llolff veliY , with an alabaster vial of very I, then took a pound of veryand when she learn_~~.,..It He
costly pe'rwme, ; costly pe'rrusm~of pure nard; ! was reclining at the table in costly perfume of pure nard,•••••• the Pharisee's house, she

I brought an alabaster vial of
."I perfume, •

How? and she pomeidl ilt D!/il\Hils.headl and she broke the vial and 1 38and standing behind Him at and anointed the feet of Jesus
• as He red"lflIeidlat flhe flalblte. poured it over His head. : His feet, weeping, she began and wiped His feet with her

I to wet His feet with her tears, hair; and the house was filled
and kept wiping them with the with the fragrance of the
, hair of her head, and kissing perfume .
. His feet and anointing them
with the perfume.

Who 8But the disciples were i 4 But some were indignantly 39Now when the Pharisee who 4 But Judas Iscariot, one of His
R~~ indignant when they saw this, I had invited Him saw this, disciples, who was intending

I to betray Him,
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December 6, 2015
Observation - What does it say? InteflJfetation - What does it mean? Aoolication - What does it mean for me?

I Matthew 26:6-13 Mark 14:3-9 Luke 7:37-39 John 12:1-8
Why? I and said, "Why this waste? remarking to one another, he said to himself, "If this *said, 5"Why was this perfume

9 For this perfume might have "Why has this perfume been man were a prophet He would not sold for three hundred
been sold for a high price and wasted? 5For this perfume know who and what sort of denarii and given to poor
the money given to the poor." might have been sold for over person this woman is who is people?" 6 Now he said this,

three hundred denarii, and the touching Him, that she is a not because he was concerned
money given to the poor." And sinner." about the poor, but because
they were scolding her. he was a thief, and as he had__-------t----::--- _ 'the money box, he used to

~ ~: pilfer what was put into it.

v:
~ ••••...1

Response?

II f..,

10 But Jesus, aware of this,. f
said to them, "Willy do you
bother the woman'? for she
has done a good deed to Me.
11 For you always have the
poor with you; bUltyou do.not
always have Me. 112'forwhelill
she poured th~s perflUimeOlili
My body, she dildliil to prepare
Me for ~t 1'~1iIil!J!lly] say to
you, wherever (hilS91oSlPe~~s
preached 'II)the whole worlid,

I what this woman has €:llonewtiHI
also be spoken of ~nmemory
of her."

I 6 But Jes~, "let her 4°'AodJes~s answered I herefore Jesus said, "Let her
alone; why do you bother her? him, "Simon,. ] have I alone, so that she may keep it
She has done a good deed to something to say to you." And i for the day of My burial. aFor
Me. 7 For you always have the he replied, "Say it, I you always have tife poor with
poor with you, and whenever Teacher." 4~"A moneylender : you, but you do not always
you wish you can do good to had two debtors: one owed I have Me."
them; but you do not always five hundred denarii, and the
have Me. aShe has done what other fifty. 42When they were
she could; she has anointed I unable to repay, he graciously
My body beforehand for the ; forgave them both. So which
burial. 9Truly I say to you, I of them will love him more?"
merever the gospel is I

preached in the whole world,

I
what this woman has done will i

I, also be spoken of in memory I
I of her." I

Observation
• Underline all the simiilarittiesan the four passages.
• Circle anydifferencesbetweenthepassages.
• What otherobservationsdo you makein thesepassages?

Interpretation
• How do similar or identical detailssuggesttheseareaccountsof the

sameincident?
• How do differencessuggestthesearedifferent events?
• What differencescanyou reconcile?
• Which onesseemjust too dissimilar?
• What otherquestionsdo thesepassagesraisefor you?
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Application
• How doesthis comparisonaffect your view of the inspirationof

Scripture?
• How would you explain thesepassagesto a skeptic?
• How important is it to dealwith allegedproblemsin the Bible?
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December 13,2015
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

The Gospel According to John 12:9 - 26
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

9 The large~fthe Jews then learned that He was
there; and they came, not for~' sake only, but that they
might also see Lazarus, whom He raised from the,
dead.!'' But the ~lanned to put Lazaru~ to death
also; 1I because on account of him many ofthe~ere
going away and were believing in Jesus. 12 On the next day
the l~ho had come to the feast, when they heard
that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, 13took the branches of
the palm trees and went out to meet Him, and began to
shout, "Hosanna! BLESSEDISHEWHOCOMESINTHENAME
OFTHELORD,even the King ofIsrael." 14 Jesus, finding a
young donkey, sat on it; as it is written, 15 "FEARNOT,
DAUGHTEROFZION;BEHOLD,YOURKINGISCOMING,
SEATEDONADONKEY'SCOLT."16 These things His ~
did not understand at the first; but when Jesus was glorified,
then they remembered that these things were written of
Him, and that they had done these things to Him. 17 So the
eople, 0 were with 1 when He called Lazarus out of

t e omb and raised him from the dead, continued to testify
20 about Him.l8 For this reason also the people went and met
21 Him, because they heard that He had performed this sign.
22 19 So the Pharisees said to one another, "You see that you
23 are not doing any good; look, the world has gone after
24 Him." 20 Now there were some Greeks among those who
25 were going up to worship at the feast; 21 these then came to
26 Philip, who was from Bethsaida of Galilee, and began to ask
27 him, saying, "Sir, we wish to see Jesus." 22 Philip *came and
28 *told Andrew; Andrew and Philip *came and *told Jesus.
29 23 And Jesus *answered them, saying, "The hour has come
30 for the Son of Man to be glorified. 24 Truly, truly, I say to
31 you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it
32 remains alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit. 25He who
33 loves his life loses it, and he who hates his life in this world
34 will keep it to life eternal. 26 If anyone serves Me, he must
35 follow Me; and where I am, there My servant will be also; if
36 anyone serves Me, the Father will honor him."
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Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
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Application (What does it mean for me?):
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December 13,2015
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

The Gospel According to John 12:9 - 26
New American Standard Version

32
33
34
35
36

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
L- 1- "tJY\J V""1'>V1"

~'f )v<5

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8 Jerusalem, 13 took th
9 ut to meet Him, and beg
10 shout, "Hosanna! BLESS D ISHE WHOCOMESINT E
11 OFTHELORD, even the in oflsrael." 14 Jesus, fi din~-
12 young donkey, sat on it as it is written, IS"FEAR N
13 DAUGHTEROFZION; B OLD,YOURKING ISCOMlN ,'~....---
14 SEATEDONADONKEYSCOLT." 16These !~ngs Hi-::....--~--:;=:::::-:-
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

Interpretation (What does it mean?):

1-'-1
erJr~

).:;f..1Tt'?

Application (What does it mean for me?):

follow Me; and where ~, there My servant will be also; i
anyone serves Me, the Father will h.Ql1Ofhim."
Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe

ies, it
remains alone; but if it dies, it bears much It. 25 He who
lo~~~tes his life in this world
will keep iflo life eternal. 26 If anyone serves Me, he must-
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John 12:23
Jesus' Hour in the Gospel According to John

John uses the word "hour" (hora, &pa) twenty-three times in his Gospel. Some are general

references to the time of day (1:39) and some are clearly references to what Jesus refers to as "My hour."

Some may be related to the effects of His hour. The following are the verses that seem to mean more than

the time of day. What can you learn about Jesus' conception of His "hour" from these verses (and from

the context if you look them up)? What change might there be before and after 12:23 when He says the

hour has come?

John 2:4 And Jesus *said to her, Woman, what does that have to do with us? My hour has not yet
come.

John 4:21 Jesus *said to her, Woman, believe Me, an hour is coming when neither in this mountain
nor in Jerusalem will you worship the Father.

John 4:23 But an hour is coming, and now is, when the true worshipers will worship the Father in
spirit and truth; for such people the Father seeks to be His worshipers.

John 5:25 Truly, truly, I say to you, an hour is coming and now is, when the dead will hear the
voice of the Son of God, and those who hear will live.

John 5:28 Do not marvel at this; for an hour is coming, in which all who are in the tombs will hear
His voice,

John 7:30 So they were seeking to seize Him; and no man laid his hand on Him, because His hour
had not yet come.

John 8:20 These words He spoke in the treasury, as He taught in the temple; and no one seized
Him, because His hour had not yet come.

John 12:23 And Jesus *answered them, saying, The hour has come for the Son of Man to be
glorified.

John 12:27 Now My soul has become troubled; and what shall I say, 'Father, save Me from this
hour'? But for this purpose I came to this hour.

John 13:1 Now before the Feast of the Passover, Jesus knowing that His hour had come that He
would depart out of this world to the Father, having loved His own who were in the
world, He loved them to the end.

John 16:2 They will make you outcasts from the synagogue, but an hour is coming for everyone
who kills you to think that he is offering service to God.

John 16:4 But these things I have spoken to you, so that when their hour comes, you may
remember that I told you of them. These things I did not say to you at the beginning,
because I was with you.

John 16:25 These things I have spoken to you in figurative language; an hour is coming when I will
no longer speak to you in figurative language, but will tell you plainly of the Father.

John 16:32 Behold, an hour is coming, and has already come, for you to be scattered, each to his
own home, and to leave Me alone; and yet I am not alone, because the Father is with Me.

John 17:1 Jesus spoke these things; and lifting up His eyes to heaven, He said, Father, the hour has
come; glorify Your Son, that the Son may glorify You,

New Amencan Standard Version, www.BlbleGatewaV.com
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December 13, 20} 5
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

The Gospel According to John 12:9 - 26
New Amt!1rican Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6

7 the~ ••••a.••••••.•.oiijiij •• ~ •• iii!I!iiliiill~
s
9
10
11
12

. .en esus was glorified, t
then they remembe hese things were written of ~ • ,44ft .,
Him, and that the had done these things to Him. 17So the

w 0 were with 1 when He called Lazarus out of
ued to testify

e!•••I.# --..+
~)" ~"..•, .,•..,w,~15

16
17
18
19
20

" -;

23
-Him," 20Now there wet
were going up to . ors . e

16 "Philip, who was from Bethsaid of Galilee, and beean to ask
27 him, saying, "Sir, we wish to s Jesus." 22 Phi~ame aIld

*told Andrew; Andrew and Philip *came and "'told 'us.
1~And Jesus ·answered them, saying, fhe hour has come ,." flit· ~ .,.,,,,,,J-
for the Son ot Man to be gioffiE!l1 Tru s, y, say 0 t\ • I I J +
0,,11, iinless a grain of wheat fulls into the earth and dies. it II•.'".,t1 ., c..., I'.... ••.., •.•
,-~:mainsalone; but if it dies. it bears much fruit. 2S He Who If " ...-1. ~ " ~
loves his life loses it, and he who hates his life in this world tI\ • ),~ ~. , ••• •

will keep it to hie eternal. %6 If anyone serves Me, he must .....- ~ •
!'rJlow Me; and where I am. there My servant will be also; if

25 .

28

myone serves Me, the Father will honor him."
Copyright 2015 by Michael VJh'ebe



December 20,2015
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

The Gospel According to John 12:23 - 37
New American Standard Version

1 23And Jesus *answered them, saying, "The hour has come
2 for the Son of Man to be orifie. 24 Truly, truly, I say to

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17
18

19

20

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

?)o."'-~ It ~~l-

Interpretation (What does it mean?):

Application (What does it mean for me?):

ea h, will wal en to self." 33 But He was saying

t s to indicate the kind of~y which He was to~

3 The crowd then answered Him, "We have heard out of the21

22

23

24

25

26
27

28
29
30

31

aw that the Christ is to remain forever; and how can You
s y, 'The Son of Man must be lifted up'? ~ 5..;> •.•..
fMan?" 35 So Jesus said to them, "For a little while longer

~ among you. Walk while you have the ~ so

t ~ess will not 0 rtake you; he who walks in the

arknes) does not ow where he oes. 36While ou have

t er-~b~li~ e III the ~ so that you may l:5ecomesons

o W These things Jesus spoke, and He went away and

hi Himself from them. 37 But though He had performed so

many si.g~ before them, yet they were not believin in Hi .

John 12_23-37 Glorify Your Name. doc
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December 20,2015
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean forme?

The Gospel According to John 12:23 - 37
New American Standard Version

1 23 And Jesus *answered them, saying, "The hour has come

2 for the Son of Man to be glorified. 24 Truly, truly, I say to

3

4

5 love~es it, and he who ates his life in this world

6 will kee ;:it~t~o2.!li!A.!fI",-""""",,",~_~~~~

7 follow

8
9

10

11

12

save Me from this hour'? ~B:::.;u::.:t:..;fI~o:;;..r~th~i""s-4='~=~=-
hour. 28 Father, glorify our name." Then a voice came out

of heaven: "I have both glorified it, and will glorify it

13 again." 29 So the crowd of people who stood by and heard it

14 were saying that it had thundered; others were saying, "An

15

16

17
18

angel has spoken to Him." 30 Jesus answered and said,

"This voice has not come for My sake, but for your sakes.

31 Now jud~nt is upon this world; now the ruler of this

world will be ~st out. 32 And I . . ed up from the

19 earth, will draw all me

20
21

22

23
24
25

26
27

28
29
30

this to indicate the kind of death by which He was to die.

34 The crowd then answered Him, "We have heard out of the

Law that the Christ is to remain forever; and how can You

say, 'The Son of Man must be lifted up'? Who is this Son

of Man?" 35 So Jesus said to them, "For a little while longer

the Light is among you. Walk while you have the Light, so

that darkness will not overtake you; he who walks in the

darkness does n9tJglow-wher~ave

the Light, belierei~, so that you may me sons

of Light." These things Jesus spoke, and He went away and

hid Himself from them. 37 But though He had performed so

31 many signs before them, yet they were not believing in Him.

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it ssxr»
Connect cause and effect links in the passage.•.... ,
Circle words or ideas are mentioned repeatedly in
this passage?

Interpretation (What does it !11!ti!!1.?):
How do the various cause and effect connections
relate to each other? Do they explain each other?
Is there a progression? Do they get clearer or
more confusing?

Jesus says the voice was for the benefit of the
crowd, but they don't seem to understand what it
says. How does Jesus explain the voice to them?
What is the connection between what the Father
says to Jesus and what Jesus says to the crowd?

How does Jesus repond to the questions about the
dying Son of Man? What does His response have
to do with their question?

Application (What does it mean for me?):
How does the end of the passage relate to the
beginning? How is our belief affected by what it
costs us? Where do you see that affect in your
life?

John 12_23-37 Glorify Your Name. doc
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January 3,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 12:35 - 50
New American Standard Version

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

35 So Jesus said to them, "For a little whi

among you. Walk while you have th

not overtake you; he who walks in the .••,,'--cc;;.r-

where he goes. 36 While you have the

so that you may become sons of

spoke, and He went away and h' Himself from them. 37 But ;

though He had performed so any signs before them, yet they

wereBbelieving in Him 8 This was to fulfill the word of Isaiah

the prophet which he sp e: "LORD,WHOHASB~ OUR

REPORT?ANDTOWH MHASTHEARMOFTHELORDBEEN

REVEALED?"39 For is reason they§uld n@b~, for Isaiah

said again, ., "HE €JNDE!l}moIR EYES ~RD£NFi)\

THEIRHEART,S THATTHEYWOUL~T SEijWIT THEIREYES

AN PERCE WITHTHEIRHEART,ANDBECO DANDI

HEALTHEM. 41 These things Isaiah said because he saw His
~

ory, and e spoke of Him. 42 Nevertheless many even of the

rulers be in Him, but because of the Pharisees they were"8
~nfess' Him, f~hat they would be put out of the

s ag gue;" for they loved t~ rather than the

appr al of God. 44 And Jesus cried out and said, "He who,-
~~::::.in Me, does~~ in Me b~entMe.

who s~ees th~ who seht Me. 46 I have come as

into the world, so that everyone w

r ess. 47 If anyone he.l!rs y sayings and does

not eep them, I do ot, him; for I did ot orne to judge the

world, but to save the world.48He who reject Me and do~1

receive My sayings, has one who j,ydges rim; he word I spoke is

what will Judge him at the last day. 49 For I di '§peak on My

own initiative, but the Father Himself who se t Me has given Me

a comman~ent as EO hat to say and what to speak. 50 I know

that His commandm nt i~:terna~ therefore the things I speak,

I speak just as the F her has told Me."

ill

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

Interpretation (What does it !1!.!!im.?):

Application (What does it mean for me?):

John 12_35-50 Belief.doc
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January 3,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 12:35 - 50
New American Standard Version

1 35 So Jesus said to them, 'OFor a little while longer the Ligh,!.is

2 among you. Walk while you have the Light, so that darkness will

3 not overtake you; he who walks in the darkness does not know

4 where he goes. 36 While you have the Light ~ in the Light,

5
6

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

so that you may become sons of Light." These things Jesus-spoke, and He went away and hid.Himself from them. 37But

though He had performed so many signs before them, yet they Interpretation (What does it !!!.!l!M!.?):
were not belie.ving in Him. 38 This was to fulfill the word of Isaiah \ I .• 1.-

~ ~; 0. sV"'"'
the prophet which he spoke: "LORD,WHOHASB~ OUR I~ ~ V v' ~

\It L I'\.'REPORT?ANDTOWHOMHASTHEARMOFTHELORDBEEN C' -, 0

~VEAIJ2£>?~ For this reason they ~ for Isaiah Application (What does it mean for me?):
said again, 40"HE HASBLINDEDTHEIREYESANDHE HARDENED l.r .) \

-- b"' \0::/" 1/-..)q
THEIRHEART,SOTHATTHEYWOULDNOTSEEWITHTHEIREYES \ ~ IJ\"~'/to/'
ANDPERCEIVEWITHTHEIRHEART,ANDBECONVERTEDANDI ' ~ ~~\ ~ ~"~ ~r \.,\\.1"-
HEALTHEM."41 These things Isaiah said because he ~His __ 410' '1 t-
glory, and he spofe of Him. 42 Nevertheless many even of the

rulers b~ ~~~im, but because of the Pharisees they were not

confessing Him, for fear that they would be put out of the I " i-: 0/

synagogue.'" for they loved the approval of men rather than the~~ f"O"'r ~~; bA r f (.J- •...
(d" 11 I' -ll?- ...

approval of God. 44And Jesus cried out and said, "He who t;/.>' ,I. 11~ -T' ~ 'Ie \.

b~ in Me, does not ~in Me but in Him who sent Me. - r' ";?o ~~ "-~ (~<y-l L¥
~ .>l-h

45 He who ~Me ~the One who sent Me. 46 I have come as b'" \-- ~

Light .into the world, so that everyone who ~ in Me will

not remain in darkness. 47 If anyone hears My sayings and does

not keep them, I do not judge him; for I did not come to judge the

26 world, but to save the world.f''He who rejects Me and does not

27 receive My sayings, has one who judges him; the word I spoke is

28 what will judge him at the last day. 49 For I did not speak on My

29 own initiative, but the Father Himself who sent Me has given Me

30 a commandment as to what to say and what to speak. 50 I know

31 that His commandment is etemallife; therefore the things I speak,

32 I speak just as the Father has told Me."
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January 3,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 12:35 - 50
New American Standard Version

'''\
35 So Jesus said to them, "For a little while longer the Light is

.-- , \,. j
among you. Walk while you have th I'Light;j>o that darkness will...-
not overtake you; he who walks in the darkness does not know~

4 where he goes. 36 While you have the@~ in the Light,

5 so that you may become sons o~, These things Jesus

6 __spoke, and He went away and h~self from them. 37But

though He had performed so many signs before them, yet they

1
2
3

7

8

9

were not believing in Him. 38 This was to fulfill the word of Isaiah

the prop~et~h he SPOke)"LORDho HASBELIEVEDOUR

REPORT~D.T~ WHOMHASTHE ~OF :HE ~O,::? BEEN
REVEALE£L'I9.:for this reason the could not believe, for Is~

12 . - said ag~ ~ HA~HEIRofY?~ HE~~~~~~
13 (THEIR tfEAR-I,_SOTHATTHEYWOULDNOT ~~~ WITHTHEIREYES

AND~E~iWITH THEIRHEART,ANDBECONVERTEDANDI

HEALTHEM." 41 These things Isaiah said because h~~~His

glory, and he spoke of Him. 42 Nevertheless many even of the

10

11

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

22
23
24
25

26
27

28

29
30

31

32

rulers1:~ieve~~but because of the Pharisees they were not
confessing Him, for fear that they would be put out of the---synagogue.P for they loved the approval of men rather than the

approval of God. 44 And Jesus cried out and said, "He who

believes in Me, does not believe in Me but in Him who~t Me----- ---'- /". '- ~ ~~ .•.
45 He who sees Me sees the One who/sent Me~ 461 have come as

@into the wo;W:-; that everyone ~1'!~)believes in Me will
not remain in ; arknes~ 47 If anyone hears My sayings and does";..~

not ~ t~I£:s I do notludge.h~~; for I did not come tojudge the
world, but to save the world.YHe who rejects Me and does not-receive My sayings, has one who.judges.him; the word I spoke is- ,~~
what will judge him at the last day. 49 For I did not speak on My

~,
own initiative, but the Father Himself who sent Me has given Me

a commandment as to what t~sa"y and what to speak. 5~T~,¥.
that His commandment is etemallife; therefore the things I speak,

I_speak just as the Father has told Me."

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application .

Observation (What does; a?):
Circle all the references to light, seeing,
darkness, sight, visibility, etc. - ..

l ... _, ~._ ~ .•..•J,...

Underline all the references to belieC insight,
understanding, etc.

What is the context of each of the quotations from
Isaiah?

• Vs. 38 (line 9) -Isaiah 53:1

• Vs. 40 (line 12) - Isaiah 6: 10

Interpretation (What does it mean?):
What is the connection between seeing and

../' ,
believing? /t.. (' =»~t-C-?l-t'r

J

What do the words of Isaiah add to your
interpretation of the words of Jesus? Are they
helpful or confusing? Why? c :5-/i..AA,... ");u..~~r-~'~~~1-~ '~fLcy~ tz/~'~~V;-'-'-J _

------ .-.".-~ ----_.__ .---
t explanation (,:be~~use") does John give
1) to explain Isaiah's words?~7

What else has Jesus said in John's Gospel that
might relate to the seeing/believing question?

Application (What does it mean for me?):
How are seeing and believing related in your past
experience?

How do seeing and believing affect your present
circumstances?

John 12_35-50 Seeing & Believing.doc
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Blinded Eyes, Hardened Hearts
John 12:40

39 For this reason they could not Believe, for Isaiah said again, 40 "HE HASBLINDEDTHEIREYESANDHE

HARDENEDTHEIRHEART, SOTHATTHEYWOULDNOT SEEWITHTHEIREYES ANDPERCEIVEWITHTHEIR

HEART, AND BE CONVERTEDAND I HEALTHEM." 41 These things Isaiah said because he saw His glory, and

he spoke of Him.

Isaiah 6:1-10
In the year of King Uzziah's death I saw the Lord
sitting on a throne, lofty and exalted, with the
train of His robe filling the temple. 2Seraphim
stood above Him, each having six wings: with
two he covered his face, and with two he covered
his feet, and with two he flew. 3And one called
out to another and said,

"Holy, Holy, Holy, is the LORDof hosts,
The whole earth is full of His glory."

4And the foundations of the thresholds trembled
at the voice of him who called out, while the
temple was filling with smoke. 5Then I said,

"Woe is me, for I am ruined!
Because I am a man of unclean lips,
And I live among a people of unclean lips;
For my eyes have seen the King, the LORDof
hosts."

6 Then one of the seraphim flew to me with a
burning coal in his hand, which he had taken from
the altar with tongs. 7He touched my mouth with
it and said, "Behold, this has touched your lips;
and your iniquity is taken away and your sin is
forgiven. "

8 Then I heard the voice of the Lord, saying,
"Whom shall I send, and who will go for Us?"
Then I said, "Here am 1. Send me!" 9He said,
"Go, and tell this people:

'Keep on listening, but do not perceive;
Keep on looking, but do not understand.'
10 "Ren er the hearts ofThis eOQe insensitive,
Their ears anu
And their eyes aim,
Otherwise they might see witfi their eyes,
ear witfi their ears,

Dn erstana witf their hearts,
And return and Dehealed."

John 10:26-29
• 26 But you do not Be ieve ecause you are not of
My sheep.PMy sheep hear My voice, and I know
them, and they follow Me; 28 and I give eternal
life to them, and they will never perish; and no
one will snatch them out of My hand. 29My
at er, w 0 has given t em to e is greater than

all; and no one is able to snatch them out of the
Father's hand.
John 6:37
37All that toe Father gives e will come to e,
and the one who comes to Me I will certainly not
cast out.
John 6:44
44Noone can come to Me un ess teat er who
sent Me aws im; and I will raise him up on the
last day.
John 6:65
6SAnd He was saying, "For this reason I have said to
you, that no one can come to Me urness it lias been
granted him from the Fat er."

And yet...
John 12:32
32And I, if I am lifted up from the earth, will draw
a 1men to Myself."

20151228 wwvv. GoddnNotSafe. com Copyright 2015 by Michael Wiebe



January 3,2016
Observation - What does it s A

Gospel According to John 12:35 - 50
New American Standard Version

1
2
3 not overtake you; he who walks in th --~4

ill

5
6

7
8
9
10
11
12

13
14
15
16

/" '7 \,-/-
so that you may become sons 0 I I _) :>~_--..\ ,-,::~::-----·f\lez- ,
spoke, and He went away and i Hims ITrom them. 37But

though He had performed so man~efore them, yet they

were not believing in Him. 38This was to fulfill the word ofIsaiah

the prophet which he spoke: "LORD,WHOHASBELIEVEDOUR ) I ~ 5~ •. 5~f- ~ -,
REPORT?ANDTOWHOMHASTHEARMOFTHELORDBEEN

17 rulers believed in Him, but because of the Pharisees they were not

18 ~ Him, for fear that they woul.d be put out of the \.. 5;vf/ .J-' -(
19 syna~ogue;43 for they loved the ~ of men rather than the / J "f'~ ;-

20 "~f' God. 44And Jesus cried out and said, "He who r () '~I, I~ x:::1,f ~r C"'S •....•,
21 believes in Me, does not believe in Me but in Him who~VJ.e. fir 51 ~ V'\, ~,c;- >- f..t.-( ~ S ~
22 45Hewho~~wh~e.461havecomeas 1,.5~/ ~ ~,
23 ~into the world, so that everyone who believe.s. in Me will

24 not remain~. 47If anyone hears My sayings and does

25 not keep them, 1 do not judge him; for I did not come to judge the

26 world, but to save the world." He who rejects Me and does not

27 r~eiv$Z My sayings, has one who judges him; the word 1 spoke is

28 what will judge him at the last day. 49 did not speak on My

29 t.wn initiag ~u..!J.be-Fat-he imselfwh sent e has given Me

30 a cornman ~s to what to say and what to speak. S°l know

31 that His com ment is eternal life; therefore the things 1 speak,

32 1 speak ·ust as the Father has told Me."

20151227
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January 3, 2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

i· Gospel According to John 12:35 - 50 '
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
·1
:?

3S So Jesus said to them, "For a little while lon~er th~ is
among you. Walk while you have so that ~ss will
not overtake you; he who walks in

where he goes. 36While you have UI"'ll""'I!;"'tf

so that you may become son:~1'!-.;:"--
and He went away anQlI'id

thtJpWlHe had performed so 1iiiiIiiii-ii

"

!!I!2;t illlRllrn: but Pharisees they were not
jC~~. fear that they would be put out of the

24

27

tu" .c.~,.-H.
-e(l. z«".".,t.,

I.r>~"'~ "'"~.- ~." 1·--
':-St. ..• '-"11'';~, •...
"",.,., ~ ~-~
-d,.,J, "'~II/J .~.;."•..,."
~-"''''.-''.



January 10,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 12:49 -13:11
New American Standard Version

1

2
3

4

5

6

49 "For I did not speak on My own initiative, but the Father Use the suggestions on the back page as a
. . starting point for your own Observation,

Himself who sent Me has given Me a commandmenkllJo I. t t ti dA li ti~ ()'~ ~ n erpre a ton, an pp lea IOn.
what to say and what to speak. 50 ~'ttiatHiS 6)l~ IJ bservation (What does it ~):

commandment is~ therefore the thing eak, I

speak just as the Father has told Me." 13:1 0 fo'~the

Feast of the Passover, Jesu
Interpretation (What does it mean?):

7 come that He would depart out of orld to the Fathe ,

8 having ~o wer . the world, He ove

9 them to the end. 2During sup er, the devil having alr ady

10 put into the heart of Juda scariot, the son of Simo ,to

11

12 into His hands, and that He had come fo h from God r -to I~.J-.1. "..., , h..1"\. ••• / p~t1A.

and w going back to God.•4 *gotWfrom s per, and *lailD, V' (.. t» 1-",.,.... f'l.,., ~ / ell", &\,t<{P'

aside Hi garments; and takinWtowel, He girde~mself. -e~~ "" V'f~.,.( J~

5 Then He *poured w~into the basin, nd began~ - 6 \ S ~ Y' I.e l I c! l oS ~~ T-

the disciple ' feet and to wi~hem wi h the towel with "\' '?~". - r: \c!.tr)o"~; ... J. •.•••.}I.-->-"" ). -.t J J
girded. 6 So He *cam to Simon Peter. He _ yo e I:,~ /I, ,3".s h

C
•..•••.••1./ ..•
1-< f.c.,),f,,.,-\- "~1 /

~e~ J.•) •.•.., _~ """'""'- (..
answered and s id to him, ~'Fhat I do you do not realize A--. I •.'1

~

. Qtl1'$ ~ 8 *. l.e .J..k- d \ )."". .,. '.4/,#..."..( 1+1-, - /L....v-'
now, bu ou WI understand h eafter. Peter said to I 1 ..• + 1 >'< •••••. , J •." oJt- r" eo::,"'" I ~ ~ •••••"" c:.v ~ )........") ~ ., .,

Him, "Never shal You wash my feet. sus answered him, 0,,"" J~'1,
(~~

"If I do not wash u, you have no part with~" 9 Simon
Jl.r r < \d I "'....,

Peter *said to Him "Lord, then wash not only my e but 0 V'"

Application (What does it mean for me?):

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22
23

24
25

26
27

'Lord, do You was my feet?" 7 Jesus

o 2 J•.•shf-.. •.- '-
f-•..(•..c. \

has bathed needs 0 y to wash his feet, but is completely S " .;0 v ~.,
tf t\ l (;.J'" ~ ~ ( I

clean; and you are c ean, but not all of you." 11For H~

the one who was be aying Him; for this reason He said, r /....r~1"

also my hands and y head." 10 Jesus *said to him, "He

28 "Not all of you are clean."

John 12_49-13_11 Washing Feet. doc
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January 10,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean tor me?

Gospel According to John 12:49 -13:11 f-Itl--'1
New American Standard Version .u J.J~.r ~

VfSI ~"C I r : ')~v ~I ~~

/ e-o cra~:'~~
~ - ..,,/"'" c-o" ?CJ )1"~rr~

1

2
3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

22
23

24

49 "For I did not speak on My own initiative, but the Father

Himself who sent Me has given Me a commandment as to

what to say and what to speak. 50 I know that His

commandment is etemallife; therefore the things I speak, I

speak just as the Father has told Me." 13:1Now before the

Feast of the Passover, Jesus knowing that His hour had

come that He would depart out ofthis world to the Father,

haVing~WhO were in the wo

them to th e . unng supper, the devil having already

put into the eart>Jh.udas Iscariot, the son of Simon, to

betray Him, 3Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all

things into His hands, and that He had come forth from God

and was going back to God, 4 *got uJ from supper, and *laid - 1~ I,)
aside His garments; and taking a towel, He girded Himself.

5Then He *poured water into the basin, and began to wash

the disciples' feet and to wipe them with the towel with

which He was girded. 6 So He *came to Simon Peter. He

*said to Him, "Lord, do You wash my feet?" 7 Je

Hi ," eve s all You wash my feet!" Jesus answered him, ~ I ,....,

"If! do not wash you, you have no part with Me." 9 Sim.._o~ ~ I f I-/, l. I j-
../ { /1 \ • )b

Peter *said to Him, "Lord, then wash not only my feet, but ~ '> "" h
~J

also my hands and my head." 10 Jesus *said to him, "He who

25 has bathed needs only to wash his feet, but is completely

26 clean; and you are clean, but not all of you." 11For He knew

27 the one who was betraying Him; for this reason He said,

28 "Not all of you are clean."
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January 10, 2016
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Additional questions for thought and discussion:

• Verses 8-11 are often interpreted as symbolic of justification ("bathed', and sanctification or daily
confession ("only the feet'). Is that what Jesus intended?

• Is there anything in the text to indicate where Peter was in the foot-washing sequence (first, last,
unknown)? How might that affect your understanding of his reaction?

Observation
(What does it say?)

What (acts do you observe about
the passage that help bring out
the writer's thought process?

Inductive Bible Study
(A few general ideas)

Interpretation
(What does it mean?)

What questions come to mind
about the facts that would help
you interpret the meaning?

• Who are the people involved? • How would the original readers
• What action takes place? have understood the passage?
• What type of literature is it • What is the main emphasis?

(poetry, history, didactic, etc.)? • Why does the writer use
• What details are included or repetition, or contrast, or

left out? unusual words?
• Are any unusual words used? • What does the grammar or
• Is there symbolic language? structure of the passage reveal.. What is the grammar of the about the writer's thought

passage (pronouns, pattern?
prepositions, verb tenses)? • Is there a logical sequence in

• Are words or ideas repeated? the passage?
• Any comparisons or contrasts? • How are different ideas in the
• Any cause and effect? passage connected?

• Are there indications of • Are there any new ideas or
purpose ("in order that ... ")? concepts presented?

• Are there conclusions • Are there difficulties in the
("Therefore ... ")? passage?

• Are there explanations?
• Does the passage logically

break into sections?
• How would you summarize the

passage?
• What would be a good

"headline" for the passage?

Application
(What does it mean for me?)
What is the impact on your life?
What application does the Holy
Spirit want to show you?

• Is there a command to obey?
• Is there a promise to be

thankful for?
• Is there an attribute of God to

worship?
• Is there an example to follow?

Read nothing into the
Scriptures, but draw
everything from them,

and suffer nothing to remain
hidden that is really in them. -

J.A. Bengel (1687-1752)
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January 10, 2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 12:49 -13:11
New American Standarq Version

(JAr" (J )1 >to-c-
49 "For I did not speak on My own initiative, but the Father Use the suggestions on the back page as a

starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
Underline references to Jesus' relationship to the
Father.

1

2

3

4

5

6

Himselfwho sent Me has given Me a commandment as to,-
what to say and what to speak. 50 I know that .!:!!L
commandqu,nt is eternal life; therefore the things I speak, I-sReak just as the Father has told Me." 13:1 Now before the

Feast of the Passover, Jesus knowing that ~~ h}ig)

ould de art 0 rid to the Father

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

Iscariot, the son of Simon, to

betray Him, 3Jesus, kno ing that the Father had given all

things into His hands, and that ad come forth from G d

and was.going back to God, 4 *got up . om supper, aifd *laid

aside His garments; and takinl a towel, H irdtd Himself.

5 Then He "pouredwater into the basin, and gan to wash

the disciples' feet and to wip!them with the to el with

17 which He was girded. 6 So He *came to Simon P ter. He

18

19

20

*said to Him, "Lord, do You wash my feet?" 7 Jes ~J-

answered and said to him, "~ I ~ do not reali~~

now, but you will understand hereafter." 8Peter *said 0

21 Him, "Never shall You wash my feet!" Jesus answered im,

22 "If I do not wash you, you have no part with Me." 9 Sim n

23 Peter *said to Him, "Lord, then wash not only my feet, b t

24 also my hands and my head." 10 Jesus *said to him, "He

25 has bathed needs only to wash his feet, but is completely

26 clean; and you are clean, but not all of you." 11 For He kn

27 the one who was betraying Him; for this reason He said,

28 "Not all of you are clean."

Number 1the steps (v. 4-5) John mentions as
Jesus prepares to wash the feet of His disciples.

Interpretation (What does it mean?):
How would you describe Jesus' attitude as He
began to wash their feet? 1 A /. (....".cza-« 'h. ~.. •.••..•..•••.. I

Picture the scene. Why did John include so much
detail? What would you imagine the disciples
were thinking at each step of Jesus' preparati07?

~e-r •.••&, >4-. -~ v",-c.k'+>·4

How would you describe Peter's reactions?
.,.r e. ~e /1, o~ -' It t.4 V'1 .1.-1::;
- () v 0-.r C.J ~ s ').-h t1'-"\

Application (What does it mean for me?):
What do you learn from Jesus in this passage that
could affect your attitudes and actions?) D., ~.e+~.4-f /+,."".

What do you learn from Peter in this passage that
could affect your attitudes and actions?

d.v .••'+ ~"i.....(
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January 10, 2016
Observation - What does it Say? Intemretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?
. GospelAccording teJohn 12:49 -13:11 .

New American Standard Version

1

2

3

4

5
6
1
8

9

10

q

49 ~'For I did IIot speak on My own initiati:e, but the Father

Himself who sent Me has .;p 1:4; , SQUllWMldmentas to
what to say and~. SOl know that His

~
commandment is eternal life; therefore the things I speak, I

speak just as the FathS has told Me." 13:1 Now before the

Feast of the Passover, Jesus kpowing that His hour had

15

them to the end. 2DurinS mJllver, the devil having already
#'

put into the heart of Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon, to

betray Him, 3Jesus, !nowing that the Father had q'.ve.n!Jjill""'"'- ,,- ~
things into His hands, and that He had co fort m God

and Was going back to God, 4 *got ut from pper, and *laid a
aside His~ and ~ti:fHimself.
SThen He *pourid water into th~d begantwash

the disciples' feet and to wi~ them with the towel with
which He was girded, 6 So He *came to Simon Peter. He

*said to Him, "Lord, do You wash my feet?" "! Jesus

.answered.and said to him, "What I do you do not realize

now, but you will understand hereafter." IiPeter *said to

Him, "Never shall You wash my teet!" Jesus answered him.
"If I do not wash you, you have no part with Me." 9 Simon

Peter *said to Him, "Lord, then wash not only my feet, but
also my hands and my head." 10 Jesus *said to him, "He who

has bathed needs only to wash his feet, but is completely

clean; and you are clean, but not all o/you." 11For He knew
the one who was betraying Him; for this reason He said,

"Not all of you are clean."

Hi

11
18
1.9

J, •• '1''' ~ "'••,., •• ')-"., .
20

21

24
25

2.6
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January 17,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

The Gospel According to John 13:5 - 21
New American Standard Version

1 10Jesus *said to him, "He who has bathed needs only to
2 wash his feet, but is completely clean; and yo.u are clean,
3 but I!QtaILq,fyQU."11For He knew the one who was
4 betraying Him; for this reason He said, "Not all of you are
5 ~~lean." 12So when He had washed their feet, and taken His
6

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

,you also

18 now on I am t ling you before it comes to pass,
19 when it doe occur, you may believe that I am He.

20 truly, I sa to you, he who receives whomever I se
21
22
23
24

25
26
27

receiv Me; and he who receives Me receives Him who
~e." 21When Jesus had said this, He became troubled
in spirit, and testified and said, "Truly, truly, I say to you,
that one of you will betray Me." 22The disciples began.. ...,.

looking at one another, at a loss to know of which one He
was speaking.P There was reclining on Jesus' bosom one of
His disciples, whom Jesus loved. 24So Simon Peter

28 *gestured to him, and *said to him, "Tell us who it is of
29 whom He is speaking."25 He, leaning back thus on Jesus'
30 bosom, *said to Him, "Lord, who is it?" 26Jesus then
31 *answered, "That is the one for whom I shall dip the morsel
32 and give it to him." So when He had dipped the morsel, He
33 *took and *gave it to Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot.

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
Circle everything Jesus says that relates to the
example He gives in this passage.

Underline everything Jesus says that relates to
betrayal in this passage.

Interpretation (What does it ~?):
Why does Jesus repeatedly mention His betrayal
while talking about the example He has given
them?

How literal or figurative are Jesus' words about
following His example (v. 15)?

What are the characteristics of foot washing that
we can use to find modern-day applications?

What are the characteristics of betrayal that we
can use to find modern-day applications?

Application (What does it mean for me?):
What opportunities might you have for foot
washing this week?

What are situations where you might experience
betrayal this week?

John 13_10-26 Example and Betrayal. doc
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January 17,2016
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean fOr me?

The Gospel According to John 13:5 - 21
New American Standard Version

1

2
3
4

5
6

7
8

5Then He *poured water into the basin, and began to ash
the disciples' feet and to wipe them with the t with
which He was girded. 6So He *c
*said to Him, "Lord, do You wash my feet?" 7Jesus
answered and said to him, "WhJt I do you do not realize
now, but you will understand-hereafter." 8Peter *said to
Him, "Never sha~sh my feet!" Jesus answered him,
"If! do not wash you, you have no part with_Me." 9Simon

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Obse hat does it say?):

Interpretation (What does it tassnr»
~. ~v~ - t'-(.f'l{...(·f ~

9 Peter *said to Hi "Lord, then wash not only my feet, but
10 also my hands and my he ." 10Jesus *said to him, "He who
11 has bathed needs only to w sh his feet, but is completely Application (What does it mean for me?):
12 clean; and you are clean, but not all ofyou_" 11For He knew
13 the one who was betraying Himi for this reason He said,
14 "NQ! all of you are clean." 12So when He had washed their
15 feet, and taken His garments and reclined at the table again,
16 He said to them, "Do you know wh~ you?
17 13You call Me Teacher and Lord; and you are right, for so I
18 am. 14If I then, the Lord and the Teacher, washed your feet,
19 you also o~ another's feet. 15Por I gave you
20 an9 that you also_should~. 16Truly,
21 truly, I say to ~ou, a@tot greater than his master, nor
22 is one ~eater than the one who sent him. 17If
23 you know these things, you ~if you do them. 18I
24 do not speak: of all of you. I know the ones I have chosen;
25 but it is that the Scripture may be fulfilled, 'HE WHO EATS (J~ '11
26 My BREADHASLIFTEDUP HISHEELAGAINSTM~.' 19Prom
27 now on I am telling you before it comes to pass, so that
28 when it does occur, you may believe that I am He. 20Truly,
29 truly, I say to you, he wh
30 receives Me; and he who . es Me receive Him who

31 8." 21When Jesus had said this, He became troubled
32 m spirit, and testified and said, "Truly, truly, I say to you,
33 that one of you will betray Me."
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January 17,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean [or me?

The Gospel According to John 13:5 - 21
New American Standard Version

1 5 Then He *poured water into the basin, and began to wash
2 the disciples' feet and to wipe them with the towel with
3 which He was girded. 6 So He *came to Simon Peter. He
4 *said to Him, "Lord, do You wash my feet?" 7 Jesus
5 answered and said to him, "What I do you do not realize
6 now, but you will understand hereafter." 8 Peter *said to

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

Him, "Never shall You wash ~et!" Jesus answered him, Interpretation (What does it mean?):
"If I do not wash yo ,you have no part with Me." 9 Simon

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

18
19
20
21
22
23
24

25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32 in spirit, and testified~-----.
33 that one of you will

Peter *said to m, "Lord, then wash not only my feet, but
also my hand and my head." 10 Jesus *said to him, "He't.:ho a s
has bathed needs only to wash his ~et, but is completely iflt Application (What does it mean for me?):

clean; and you are clean, but not Jltqf~." 11For He knew
/JejA,-- - s:.e+ v f ~r ~.-t--"..\...

0. b.)~+- b..e .f-.. 'j > 1

i]Jte~~>:::::::::::::- ~ ~ -( l- '-" Jt.. _ ~ v ~
I

v,;( cv...... ..(::.."-+ Ip 4- Lt
- "Ik I:-J -~ ......J. • .f- .r; )., 50 '.

~J..ee!» i "" ~-f(. v-"
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January 17,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

The Gospel According to John 13:5 - 21
New American Standard Version

1 5Then He *poured water into the basin, and began to wash
2 the disciples' feet and to wipe them with the towel with
3 which He was girded. 6So He *came to Simon Peter. He
4 *said to Him, "Lord, do You wash my feet?" 7 Jesus
5 answered and said to him, "What I do you do not realize
6 now, but you will understand hereafter." 8Peter *said to
7 Him, "Never shall You wash my feet!" Jesus answered him,

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, antJApp/ication.

ObservatiolrlWliat does it say?):
Circle everJhi~g Jesus says that ,.,z.at.esto th~ 0
example He gives in this passage'll,...L ~ )

Underline everything Jesus says that relates to
betrayal in this passage.

8
9

10
11

12
l3
14
15
16
17
18

"If I do not wash you, you have no part with Me." 9Simon
Interpretation (What does it mean?): Jtt)

Peter *said to Him, "Lord, then wash not only my feet, but Wh A IT . th tw t . t th Iy aoes tie mix e a OplCS age er, examp e
also my hands and my head." 10Jesus *said to him, "He who an~trayal? 6e~..,.1 ~ I Y
has bathed needs only to wash his feet, ~ut is completely "...«-•••u:> \S b I' '-\ 1\-~ +- ~ ~ f'-<
clean; and you are clean, but not all of you." 11For He knew

the one who was betraying Him; for this reason He said, How li!eral ?r figurative ar.e..tp.us ' words about
"Not all of you are clean." 12So when He had washed their following HIS example (v.Y.J:~

1"1-/'7
feet, and taken His garments and reclined at the table again, ...J-'- ~ _
He said to them, "Do you know what I have done to you? -- } ...•...1

13You call Me Teacher and Lord' and you are right for so I C/J..J. rI' >-~ll h ~ <fv.Jf-zv~..,~
am. 141f1 then, the Lord and the 'Teacher, washed ;our feet, ~-fc-.J. ').rt;~~\.P'

19 you also ought to wash one another's feet. 15For I gave you
20 an example that you also should do as I did to you. 16Truly,
21 truly, I say to you, a slave is not greater than his master, nor
22 is one who is sent greater than the one who sent him. 17 If
23 you know these things, you are blessed if you do them. 18 I
24 do not s.E,eakof all of you. I know the ones I have chosen;
25 but it is that the Scripture may be fulfilled, 'HE WHOEATS
26 My BREADHASLIFTEDUP HIS-UEELAGAINSTME.' 19From
27 now on I am telling you before it comes to pass, so that
28 when it does occur, you may believe that I am He. 20Truly,
29 truly, I say to you, he who receives whomever I send
30 receives Me; and he who receives Me receives Him who
31 sent Me." 21When Jesus had said this, He became troubled
32 in spirit, and testified and said, "Truly, truly, I say to you,
33 that one ofy~ will betray Me."••

Application (What does it mean for me?):

tifrwt---- ~ £..;.r ~£/>fk:1

1:A,,)~I-
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~£try1Jt~ "-
Observation - What does it s ? A lication - What

The Gospel According to John 13:10 - 26
New American Standard Version

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

but not all of you." 11 For He knew the one who was
P'" Observation (What does it say?):

betraying Him; for this reason He said, "Not all of you are Circle things Jesus says to explain the example
clean." 12 So when He had washed their feet, and taken His (line 11, verse 15)He gives in this passage.

garments and reclined at the ta le .again, He said to them, J Underline things Jesus says to describe thei.;:.~?" ,..,.....$' -- «: e >h J - \ -, -r-I".....A.. - ,,~t-,betrayal by Judas in this passage.
~h t I have do 0 you? 13You call Me '-----. e ~7 .!~7 1,'-+-1/ ~ /-1, I - ") 5

Teacher and Lor ; and you ight, for so I am. ~4 ..... j" '""' ••.•... h ( , ~.,
Interpretation (What does it mean?):

then, the Lord and the Teac shed your feet, ou also Why does Jesus repeatedly mention His betrayal
ought to wa o~e Fother's feet. 15For I gave you an while talking about the example He has given

~Ita7 You~ls~s I did to you. 16Truly, them? A.,~\C »! ..9-tr.J ~/ l L
truly, I say to you, a(slave is not greater than his m~nor CtCA- { V'"'\ t.r- > .ff ""'"' r ,

Yl_ _ /J). r' ::,1., y
is one who i ent greater than the one who sent 1 17If t/OV'-'t ~ "'-/tA 7 ) r
yru~lthese things, you ar How literal or figurative are Jesus' words about
~ following His example (v. 15)?

do not speak of all of you. I know the ones I have chosen;
but-itl'sthat the Scriptur~ may be fulfilled, 'HE WHOEATSf-s 11 )

(-4 >h",..-t s I -
My BREADHASLIFTEDUP HISHEELAGAINSTME.' 19From

1
2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

10 Jesus *said to him, "He who has bathed needs only to
wash his feet, but is completely clean; and you are clean,

now on I am telling you before it comes to pass, so that
when it does occur, you may believe tha~ 20 Truly,
truly, I say to you, he who rece~nd
receives Me; and he who receives Me receives Him who
senl Me." 21 When Jesus had ~, He became troubled
in spirit, and testified and said, "Truly, truly, I say to you,
that one of you will betray Me." 22 The disciples began..•
looking at one another, at a loss to know of which one He
was speaking.P There was reclining on Jesus' bosom one of
His disciples, whom Jesus loved. 24 So Simon Peter __

*gestured to him, and *said to him, "Tell us who it is of
whom He is speaking.t'F' He, leaning back thus on Jesus'
bosom, *said to Him, "Lord, who is it?" 26 Jesus then
*answered, "That is the one for whom I shall dip the morsel
and give it to him." So when He had dip~ morsel, He
*took and *gave it to Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot.

~

What are the characteristics of Jesus' example
that we can use to find modern-day applications?

What are the characteristics of Jesus' betrayal
that we can use to find modern-day applications?

'S ...•I ~ c'1rf..)l<..
Jv11>~ v _

Application (What does it mean for me?):
What opportunities might you have for applying
Jesus' example this week?
wt..-, ).5)1 -l,lt .....

- I o c ) f-.-.. - "'7 kle r
h-ca-» <: >..4, o~ e-..,.-< (1 ~ •...." "(

What are situations where you might experience
betrayal this week?
_ o-VOt~ 6( .rl..c.f C-f)OO\..(..r" •.•-t>-+,o- •...•
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January 17,2016·
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean tor me?

The Gospel According to John 13:10 - 26 '
New American Standard Version

1 10Jesus *said to him, "He who has bathed needs only to
2 wash his feet, but is completely clean; and you are clean.
3 but not all of you." 11For He knew the one whQwas
4
5
6
7
8

betraying Him; for this reason He sai~ '~()t all gf yell Ie
&

clean." 11So when He had washed th~ir feet, and taken HJs
~&'U.~'''_'''.!tie table

24

you are right, for so ,1..,. f ~ "
your feet, you also ., e,I. ,..

ought to wash one 15Fot I aye you an r"", M'. ~•••~,. ,..
; 1 ~t you also sho ao did to you. 6Trul~" • ) .•.1. a ~
12 truly, I say to y'ou,e not greater an his. nor ••• r" .
13 is one who <!)greater than the who sent ill$·'If , 1/";"'~
14 you know these things, you are blessed if you do them. 18 I • ., . -

15 do not speak of aU of you. I know the ones I have chesen; I ,"'+tCtif .,.... •• '&.,
16 but it is that the Scripture may be fulfilled, 'HE WHO EATS a. ~
17 My BREAD HAS LIFTED UP HIS HEEL AGAINST ME.' "From t. Itl .• -, r. "
1~ now on I am telling you before it comes t •• ~ •••.• "....,. l

when it does occur, you may believe that Iam He. 2OTl'U_ .It, " +...."..,+
truly, I say to you, he who receives whomevee , ••••• I,."
receives Me; and he who receives Me receives Him who

22 @',.11When Jesus had said this. He _ , •••• "... I,.,,..~,,
23 in Sptnt and testified and said. "Truly, truly, I

.that one of you will betray Me." 22 The disciples began
looking at one another, at a loss to know Qf"'.vhich QneHe

9
10

19
20
21

25
~6 was speaking.23 There was reclining on J~' bQSOID one of
27 .Hisdisciples, whom Jesus loved. 24 S,~Simon Peter
:~:g *gestured to him, and *said to him, "Tell us who it is of

, '1
. ·4h

whom He is speaking."lS He, leaning back thus on Jesus'
bosom, *said tIC) Him, "Lord. who is it?" l6 Jesus then
*ans~ered, "Ihatis the one for whom I shall dip the morsel )A ," J O·'"
8~d give it to him." So when He had dipped the morsel, He
"'tock and *~le it to Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot.

29
;0
31

John 13_1()..26 Example and Selrai'a/.doc



January 24,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 13:21 - 35
New American Standard Version

1

2
3

4

21~Jesus had said this, He~roubled in spirit,

and testified and said, "Truly, truly, I say to you, that on of

you will betray Me." 22The disciples began looking at on

another, at a loss to know of which one He was

5 speaking.P There was reclining on Jesus' bosom one of Hi

6

7

8
9
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
21

22
23

24

disciples, whom Jesus loved. 24So Simon Peter *gestured t

him, and *said to him, "Tell us who it is of whom He is

speaking.t'i" He, leaning back thus on Jesus' bosom, *said to

Him, "Lord, who is it?" 26Jesus then *answered, "That i

25

26

immediately; and it was night. 31 efo en he had

gone~, Jesus *sai ,'No~ he Son of Man gfrlf1fied,

and God is glo?il?ed III i . 1 God is glbJ1ieWim,
f) ------~

God will also g~ Hi III Himself, and will gW'rifyHim
_.. _ t? -:--

~IY. 33Little c ldren, I am with you a little while

longer. You will see e; and as I said to the Jews, now I

also say to you, 'Were I am going, you cannot come.' 34A
v-

27 bw\commandme t I give to you, that you love one another,L,.--J v. v
28 even as I have I ed you, that you also love one another.

35By this all m n will know that you are My disciples, if
.>

you have love r one another."

29
30

Use the suggestions on the back n ge as a
starting point for your own Olx ervation,
Interpretation, and Applic IOn.
Observation (What d s it say?):

Interpret lion (What does it mean?):

Application (What does it mean for me?):

s·:;> •.•. o~ r"\~..,

(J)CJ I".,. +....1 J.

(!) <7/".,.?--' ~ 4...,
6- f. / .•...c;..)-

CiJ' ""'....~ j.,w(J
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January 24,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

Gospel According to John 13:26 -14:3
New American Standard Version

1 26 Jesus then *answered, "That is the one for whom I shall
2 dip the orsel nd give it to him." So when He had dipped
3 the ors , e *took and *gave it to Judas, the son of
4 Simon Iscariot. 27After the~, Satan then entered into
5 him. Therefore Jesus *said to him, "What you do, do
6 quickly." 28Now no one of those reclining at the table knew
7 for what purpose He had said this to him. 29For some were
8 supposing, because Judas had the money box, that Jesus was
9 saying to him, "Buy the things we have need of for the

feast"; or else, that he should give something to the poor.
30So after receiving the ~ he went out immediately;
and it ~ght. 31Therefore when he had gone out, Jesus
*said, ,~ .s the Son of Man ~ and God is
g~n Him; 32if 0 1 . in Him, God will also

15 ~ Him in Himself, and will~Him ediately. ;
16 Little children, I am with you a little while longer. You
17 will seek Me; and as I said to the Jews, now I also say to
18 you, 'Where I am going, you c ot come.' 34A new
19 commandment I give to you, t at o~ne another,
20 even as I have @ou, t t yo also2:§bne another.
21 35By this all men will ow tha you are My disciples, if
22
23 Him, "Lord, wh re are Yo going?" Jesus answered,
24 "Where I go, you cannot follow Me now; but you will )--
25 follow later." 37Peter *said to Him, "Lord, why can I not
26 follow You right now? I will lay down my life for

10
11
12
13
14

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
c: t « (/1-( '- "oJ \. ~ ..f1,..., f- ).-J -e r: (I e ) f---« .
'? t.J ~ '7~ , ~\ uk '9 ' s -j1..A
• (l> oSf).., A. ¥"'\ > ,j,,4-) '7 ~ ?-..IJ" '"v \ .J""

.....-.1>-0'.) "'j v-i- ~ +...~ v ,

Interpretation (What does it mean?):
(.-N- k ~~ ..•Lt> ~).~ I-e/yt "7".-.. ~

,,&- f\.-< jl> os , ~ ~ .( ~ t../ h)-f ,.....c.
,.-..)1'" IV~' t-1.A.,-

l~-

Application (What does it mean for me?):

27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

YoU.,,38Jesus *answered, "Will. you lay down your life for
Me? Truly, truly, I say to y ,arooste ~il·lLnDJo!;)1t6-cc3fr=ee"",v.rmtm1Ittril[------------------

you deny Me three times. 4:1).£0 let your heart be

troubled; believe in God, believe also in Me. 2In My 11.,,--- ~'')oN
Father's house are many dwelling~; if it were not so, I
would have told you; for I go to prepare a~for you. 3If
I go and prepare ~ for you, I will come again and
rec~60u to Myself, that where I am, there you may be-

als~
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

January 24,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 13:26 -14:3
New American Standard Version

26 Jesus then *answered, "That is the one for whom I shall G\J 3d. I~ ~ / J.3J."
dip the morsel and give it to him." So when He had dipped t'\ I)f~~ 2.) ~ l( - S"rn f\l.;CJJ j,-,-~)~Luft..o
the morsel, He *took and *gave it to Judas, the son of ., " , ) r~ ~I\i.-"-'-~

Simon Iscariot. 27After the morsel, Satan then entered into Gt \ ~ \ \ '\ lJ-> Is-' CP..rr'tt
him. Therefore Jesus *said to him, "What you do, do U\AZ..J 19 ....J.~
quickly." 28Now no one ofthose reclining at the table knew -.52.fV..J ~~w c.o, t:tt;
for what purpose He had said this to him. 29For some were ;-0 I~ -s-, I<J() ;.(;t.u~ bN .•..J ,I[rr~ ~ ~It-"
sup~osing, .because Judas ~ad the money box, that Jesus was 4- :. ~L...r~ ,.•....c)'(,f~{5Qi:'':/ ~ ~
saymg to him, "Buy the thmgs we have need of for the ,\l ~ otAi - - a,ed: ·\"On.edo. - r-..~~ - ~.UJ"-\ .'
feast"; or else, that he should give something to the poor. \5. «,-~,,}\~rtr k\ tv ~ &, a.:t ~V~ - l:t; 36'
30 So after receiving the morsel he went out immediately; I ~ - t~ ~r w"'f oS.Q..., ~tr ~ ('i~ .

and it was night. 31 Therefore when he had gone out, .: '3 -IV OVV - i ~~ f>O(;;£ . Gtlt~~~.~ ~
*said, ''Now is the Son of Man glorified, and God is Gl:lO-f~'-~~ ""..±~ ~ltl ~ ~

glorified in Him; 32 if God is glorified in Him, God will als J,W e..1"! ~ ~ -~>"""'6 ~<-US
glorify Him in Himself, and will glorify Him immediately. N ~ '- ~.'~ r» (.&1s J

33 Little children, I am with you a little while longer. You I'~/r-·j:>.l ~~ ~p r \'~ ~~ .-"'~~ilvUr -i.

will seek Me; and as I said to the Jews, now I also say to '" ~"~)~" 1 c, ~ \)\.wU,( ~
you, 'Where I am going, you cannot come.' 34 A new W ~ w ;,\ ~ .2..n t~~ b ~"'~ G.ol':
commandment I give to you, that you love one another, I~ - "\ <:"'u..", "o-t G~

even as I have loved you, that you also love one another. ~; .: .c..•..""•...•<$'1" ~o\\ ~ ~~

35By this all men will know that you are My disciples, if l q _ .\o~ ~~ ~ -t:" 4..j ~ti'Qn - 4.,\ 1" ~~ovJ.
you have love for one another." 36Simon Peter *said to 'I 0 \l L (.1 Id\l)·u\,kJ v:

• • .J - \tl·",-,~ \ ~~ ~ """ l'riu tw _ ..r0. .
HIm, "Lord, where are You gomg?" Jesus answered, " ~'t\: - tv\V j "-=)\lr~o..v

"Where I go, you cannot follow Me now; but you will l' r'v\. \tU..IlL.\o~"

follow later." 37 Peter *said to Him, "Lord, why can I not 1\0 - \,'1\\4- ~\~ --A9._9.4;~
follow You right now? I will lay down my life for .:l. ~ - ~ ..\ \ ~~ .....\.' \u
You. "38 Jesus *answered, "Will you lay down your life for ~ '\ - ~ ; \ \ "\ ~. ~lcCc. '", ~
Me? Truly, truly, I say to you, a rooster will not crow until ~'\\ - f-"Lf~ ~t~ - ~~
you deny Me three times. 14:1 Do not let your heart be
troubled; believe in God, believe also in Me. 2 In My
Father's house are many dwelling places; ifit were not so, I
would have told you; for I go to prepare a place for you. 3 If
I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and
receive you to Myself, that where I am, there you may be
also."
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January 24,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Questions for further thought and discussion:

• How important was the morsel, mentioned four times in a few verses? Why might that be
significant?

• Think about the pronouns (He and Him) in verse 31- 33. Who is glorifying and who is being
glorified and how?

• After Judas leaves, Jesus talks about glory "Now ... immediately" (v. 31-33). Knowing what
Jesus is about to face, how do you interpret the "now"? How does that affect your understanding
ofUglory"?

• What would Peters emotions be doing through 13:38 and 14:1? (Here is another example of
how chapter divisions can get in the way of understanding a passage.)

Observation
(What does it say?)

Whatfacts do you observe about
the passage that help bring out
the writer's thought process?

Inductive Bible Study
(A few general ideas)

Interpretation
(What does it mean?)

What questions come to mind
about the facts that would help
you interpret the meaning?

• Who are the people involved? • How would the original readers
• What action takes place? have understood the passage?
• What type of literature is it • What is the main emphasis?

(poetry, history, didactic, etc.)? • Why does the writer use
• What details are included or repetition, or contrast, or

left out? unusual words?
• Are any unusual words used? • What does the grammar or
• Is there symbolic language? structure of the passage reveal
• What is the grammar of the about the writer's thought

.passage (pronouns, pattern?
prepositions, verb tenses)? • Is there a logical sequence in

• Are words or ideas repeated? the passage?
• Any comparisons or contrasts? • How are different ideas in the
• Any cause and effect? passage connected?

• Are there indications of • Are there any new ideas or
purpose ("in order that ... ")? concepts presented?

• Are there conclusions • Are there difficulties in the
("Therefore ... ")? passage?

• Are there explanations?
• Does the passage logically

break into sections?
• How would you summarize the

passage?
• What would be a good

"headline" for the passage?

Application
(What does it mean for me?)
What is the impact on your life?
What application does the Holy
Spirit want to show you?

• Is there a command to obey?
• Is there a promise to be

thankful for?
• Is there an attribute of God to

worship?
• Is there an example to follow?

Read nothing into the
Scriptures, but draw
everything from them,

and suffer nothing to remain
hidden that is really in them. -

J.A. Bengel (1687-1752)
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January 24,2016
Observation - What does it s A lication - What do

Gospel According to John 13:26 -14:3
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8

26Jesus then *answered, "That is the one for whom I shall
dip the ors and give it to him." So when He had dipped
th orse He *took and *gave it to Ju s the son of
Simon Iscariot. 27AfSr~' Satan t _ entered into
him. Therefore Jesus *said to him, "What you do, do
quickly." 28Now no one of those reclining at the table knew
for what purpose He had said this to him. 29For some were
,..-:'~--

~ posin , because Judas had the money box, thatt.U~~ras-----
sa . g to him, "Buy the things we h eed of for the

18
19
20

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

YoU.,,38Jesus *answered, "Will ou lay down your life for
Me? Truly, truly, I say to you, a ooster will not crow until
you deny Me three times. 14:1 0 not let your heart be
oubled; believe in God, teri~ e"";lsoin Me. 2In My

Father's house are many dwell ng pl~ces; if it were not so, I
would have told you; for l@ 0~ a place for you. 3If
tWand ~ a place for you, I will£~again and
receive you to Myself, that where I am~e you may be

35 also."

/...e >v I "'-'

~'1
f","""i" f- ~ ).S

"1.:; ..... +,",,-~..j.- g
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January 31,2016
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 13:36 -14:15
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4

5

36 Simon Peter *said to Him, "Lord, where are You going?"
Jesus answered, "When[pgo, you cannot follow ~ow;
but you will follow later." 37 eter *said to Him, "Lord, why

can I not follow You ri no. I will lay down my life for

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

6 y, I sa 0 you, a rooster will not crow until
7 you de e thre imes. 14:1 Do not let your ~~
8 troubled; bel' e in God, believe also i~ 2 ~'1[!..atherJ use are many dwelling places; if it were not so,(()
10 ~ would have told you; fotYgo to prepare a place for you. 3 If
11 G;go and prepare a place for YO@ill come again and
12~receive you to ~f, that whert(!)m, there you may be
13 also. 4And you know the way where I am going." 5 Thomas

~
14 *said to Him, "Lord, we do not know where u are goi ,
15 how do we know the way?" 6 Jesus * . t~, "I am t f~~ _ 09-.., - F~-f1.-'sJ,.., ••.•.~
161 way, and the truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father (00- /-.,+ )
17 -e-but t~ 7 If you had knowr@you would have t--.A. ' ~ P» ~
181' known athe also; from now on you knOWS and fJ,.o~)" - t-/IJ>; •

191 have ee im" 8Philip *s' to Him, "Lord, show us the _ p-) fl--
20 "f\ ather and it is enough for us." 9Jesus "sai 0 him, "Have 1)",,_ '~t\ - -s ~

O~ .H- ""1 Ir - J.,s...•.~ IJ
21 . etyouhavenotc eto~ t--...,t ~ I'J,_t-1 ""'
22 ~, Philip? He who ha ee has~he [ather} h~ "---..(e. I)-h"'"'t ( f:',) f"'-4-

23 l' can you say, 'Show us the Father? 10Do you not believe
24~tha lam'~~~~~~~~~~~

Interpretation (What does it mean?):

Application (What does it mean for me?):

31

321'-
33
34 @you will kee~ommandments.
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January 31,2016
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

1

2
3
4
5
6

7
8

Gospel According to John 13:36 -14:15
New American Standard Version I .J ( ••._ , (.) ...,Pi fJv:.::.r J~ t./ h '>v I') o .;

36Simon Pcler *said to Him, "Lord, where are You going?" 7 'h ~ I""./.v '>~

Jesus answered, "Where(!)go, you cannot fOllow@now; Ie J..Lr
but you will follow later." 37Peter *said to Him, "Lord, why
can I not follow You right now? I will lay down my life for
You." 38Jesus *answered, "Will you lay down your life for
Me? Truly, truly, I say to you, a rooster will not crow until

11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34 Me, you will keep My commandments.

for you, I will come again and
receive you to Myself, t where I am, there you may be }jf ..y, ,,;0, \I ~ &j v6 '" \-"

also. 4And you kn.mY the w where I am going." 5Thomls (-c; \ ~ /,.p
*said to Him, "Lord, we do n ~ where You are going, ~~
how do we know the way?" 6Je s *said to him, "I am the ~ ae.d-,"" -,../-.::;;._/ ).V\~ l , (.. f.JA-

~ ~ ~ ~ V~"I~ CA"-
way, and the truth, and the life; no ne comes fo th~,...- I

butthr~e. 71fyouhad~wn e,youwou~ ~r~~~e+
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January 31,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

Gospel According to John 13:36 -14:15
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4

36 Simon Peter *said to Him, "Lord, where are You going?"
Jesus answered, "Where(Dgo, you cannot follow9now;
but you will follow later." 37 Peter *said to Him, "Lord, why
can I not follow You right now@illiay down my life for

5 You." 38 Jesus *answered, "Will you lay down your life for
6 ~ Truly, trul@ay to you, a rooster will not crow until
7 you deny@three times. 14:1 Do not let your heart be
8 troubled; believe in§jbelieve also in@ 2 ~

9 tIFather' sl house are many dwelling places; if it were not s~
IO~ould have told you; fotpgo to prepare a place for you. 3 If

11 (!)so and prepar~ ~ace for you~ill come again and
12 receive you to ~f, that wher~, there you may be
13 also. 4And you know the way wher~ going." 5Thomas
14 *said to Him, "Lord, we do not know where You are going,
15_~ how do we know the way?" 6 Jesus *said to him,(j)un the
16 t way, and the truth, and the life; no one comes to the@
17 ......:>butthroug~. 7 If you had known ~ you would have

18 't known My ather also; from now on you know@i5 and
19 have see Him" 8 Philip *said to Him, "Lord, show us the
20 Father, and it is enough for us." 9 Jesus *said to him, "Have
21 ~~en so long with you, and yet you have not come to know

22 ~, Philip? He who has seen Me has seen tht F'atli§how
23 I can you say, 'Show us th ather? 10Do you not believe
24 thc{Pun in the@'"athe~and the ather s in ~The words
25 4P that~ay to you@do not speak on My own initiative, but the

261 t~ abiding in~does@ilvorks. 11Believ~that I
27 am in th~ and the ~is in Me; otherwise believe
28 because of the works themselves. 12Truly, truOsay to
29 you, he who believes in@, the works tha@o, he will do
30 also; and greater works than these he will do; ~tygo
31 to the ftth~.13_ Whatever you ask ir@name, ~ wilt!)
32 do, so that the~ may be g:tggPed in ~ 14 If you
33 ask@ anything in ~ name~ll do it. 15 "If you love
34 W, you will keep@ commandments. ~

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
Circle all the references Jesus makes to ~-==::-
Box all the references Jesus makes to the ather.

In the margin, use an up arrow twhere Jesus is
emphasizing the Father. Use a side arrow'"
where Jesus is emphasizing Himself.

Interpretation (WlJat does it mean?):
How would you summarize the emphasis Jesus has
on Himself and on the Father? How do those fit
together?

How do the interactions with the three disciples
relate to Jesus? How do His responses relate to
His emphasis on the Father? I_f..-V' 6-d 1"'-"" - p) fb....r r-J '- V
(WI") 'w>-, - -::;..,- -e t.- r") f'"1..
IJ...( - ~/.v""'" - 5~""" r>1'k.
What are the options Jesus gives in line 26-28
about belief? Why does he express it that way?

What is the cause and effect in line 30, when He
says " because ... "?

What conditions does Jesus list for prayer in
lines 28-34?

C-r ~ .' r; p ., f"'"
~) o: 'v-'--i'.r
y el•••k
r-, !'-,-<

Application (WhifJt does it mean for me?):
How might this passage affect how you relate to
Jesus? Specifically, how might if affect your
prayers?
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

February 14,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel of John 14:15 - 31
New American Standard Version -4-- ~wI,> +: do 2 ~ I ,....,.,>-, e )

g., l~ <../ c:G ~ L/~ I<3/ I

t-o>' .
ILaIl ?;;~.- 4 ""

04,') v:u~
~ hid( -~ 6-h e-/( c••.-tft.. /..j,,,,
5.L( 1-1-.-... f .., 0 -fl.-.-./ r

I JtlJ-A-~-
-{--/V <)f-
/L. no "V (Vl r

r J~" >- ~~c+"""
~ 9-V"Iv 1-1.) ,...,~/ 4.e J ( •.• i - /L-> .<--~

15 'Ifyo~e, you will keep My commandments. 16I
ill ask the Father, and He will give you anothe~

hat He may be with you forever; 17that is the Spirit of truth,
horn the world cannot receive, because it does not see Him
r know Him, but you know Him because He abides with
u and will be in you. 18I will not leave you as orphans; I
'11 come to you. 19After a little while the world will no

10 ger see Me, but you will see Me; because I live, you will
li also. 20In that day you will know that I am in My
Fa her, and you in Me, and I in you." He who has My

andments and keeps them is the one who loves Me;
an he who loves Me will be loved by My Father, and I will
lov him and will disclose Myself to him."22 Judas (not
Isc iot) *said to Him, "Lord, what then has happened that
You e going to disclose Yourself to us and not to the
worl ?" 23Jesus answered and said to him, "If anyone loves
Me, 11 will keep My word; and My Father will love him,

e will come to him and make Our abode with him.
24He ho does not love Me does not keep My words; and
the wo d which you hear is not Mine, but the Father's who
sent M 25These things I have spoken to you while abiding
with yo .26But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father
will send in My name, He will teach you all things, and
bring to y ur remembrance all that I said to you. 27Peace I
leave with you; My peace I give to you; not as the world
gives do I ive to you. Do not let your heart be troubled, nor
let it be fe ful. 28You heard that I said to you, 'I go away,
and I will c e to you.' If you loved Me, you would have
rejoiced beca se I go to the Father, for the Father is greater
than I.29Now have told you before it happens, so that
when it happen , you may believe. 30I will not speak much
more with you, r the ruler of the world is coming, and he
has nothing in Me 31 ut so that the world may know that I
love the Father, I do exactly as the Father commanded Me.
Get up, let us go from here."

John 14_15-31 Another Helper. doc
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February 14,2016
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel of John 14:15 - 31
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

15"If youge, you will keep My commandments,' 16I
will ask the Father, and He will give you anothe elper
that He may be with you forever; 17that is the piri] ftruth,
whom the~, because it do~s lItQf~
or know Him, but y~caus~:§.~.~~.V~th
you and ~ou. 18"I will not leave you as orphans; I
will corne to you. 19After a little while the world will no
longer see Me, but you will see Me; because I live, you will
live also. 20In that day you will know that I am in My
Father, and you in Me, and I in you.21He who has My
commandments and keeps them is the one who[ove~ Me;
and he whoOove~Me will b(!9veSUby My Father, and I will
~hirn and will disclose Myself to him.,,22Judas (not
Iscariot) *said to Him, "Lord, what the~has happened that
You are going to disclose Yourself to us and 'not to the
world?" 23 Jesus answered and said to him, "If ~e /SiVOs 1
Me, he will keep My word; and My Father will ov him,
and We will corne to him and make Our abode with him.

19 24He who does e'OtlO\j Me does not keep My words; and
20 the word which you hear is not Mine, but the Father's who
21 sent Me. 25"These things I have spoken to ou while
22 abiding with yoU.26But th elpe , the oly Spirit, horn
23
24
25
26 world gives do I give to you. Do not let your heart be
27 troubled, nor let it be fearful. 28You heard that I said to you,
28 'I go away, and I will corne to you.' Ifyo~e, you
29 would have rejoiced because I go to the Father, for the
30 Father is greater than J.29Now I have told you before it
31 happens, so that when it happens, you may believe. 30I will
32 not speak much more with you, for the ruler of the world is
33 corning, and he has nothing in Me; 31but so that the world
34 may know that ~he Father, I do exactly as the Father
35 commanded Me. Get up, let us go from here.

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

Interpretation (What does it !!!.!1~!1.?):

Application (What does it mean for me?):

John 14_15-31 Another Helper. doc
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February 14,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

Gospel of John 14:15 - 31
New American Standard Version

7
8 longer see Me, but you ill see Me; because I live, you will
9 live also. 20In that day y u will ~ that I arn<;MYMy

10 F~r, and YOl(!!yMe, nd I<fii)you.21He who has My
11 commandments and ke s them is the one who[o:es Me)
12 and he whoU0':es M~ 11~d by My Father, and I will
13 lote him and will di se Myself to him."22 Judas (not

~
14 Iscariot) *said to Hi ,"Lord, what then has happened that
15 You are going to .sclose Yourself to us and not to the
16 ~ld?" 23Jesus swered and said to him, "Ifany~ne}io;es_
17 ~he will keep My word; and My Father will love him, dloA ({'''''

18 and We will come to him and make Our~ith him.
19 24He who does not hv: M~ does not keep My words; and
20 the word which you hear is not Mine, but the Father's who
21 sent Me. 25"These things I~oken to ile
22 abiding with yoU.26But the~the oly Spiri whom
23 the Father wjJl send in My name, He will you all
24 things, and bring to your remembrance all that I said to you.~
25 27Peace I leave with you; My peace I give to you; not as the
26", world gives do I give to you. Do not let your heart be
27 '-troubled, nor let it be fearful. 28You heard that I said to you,
28 'I go away, and I will come to you.' Ifyoulov'ed Me) you
29 would have rejoice.sLbecause I go to the Father, for the
30 Father is greater than J.29Now I have told you before it

~
31 happens, so that when it happens, you may believe. 30I will
32 not speak much more with you, for the ruler of the world is
33 coming, and he has nothing ,",-Ife; 31but so that the world• ~V~ _

34 way kno~ that T love tbe.Fat~, ][do exactly as the Father
35 commanded Me. Get up, let us go from here.

1 15"If yo¥e M~ you will ke p My commandments., 16I
2 will ask the Father, and He wi 1give you another~per,
3
4 whom the world cannot r
5
6 you and .lr---

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

Interpretation (What does it ~?):

Application (What does it mean for me?):

~~1;:~f\.4 5~ )
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February 14,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

Gospel of John 14:15 - 31
New American Standard Version

IS "If yo~e, you will keep My commandments. 16I
will ask the r, and He will .ve you anothe~~
that He may be with u for er; 17that is the~rit of truTh
whom the world c because it does not see Him- ") .

e, but you will ~ Me; bee se I live, you
live also. 20 that day you will know that i~M~
Father, and yo in Me, and I in yoU.21He who as M--commandments d keeps them is the one who .--.---
and he wh love Me will be lov y My Father,
Bhim and will disclose Myselfto ·m.,,22Judas (n t

Iscariot) *said to im, "Lord, what then s happened at
You are going to isclose Yourself to us an not to the
world?" 23Jesus swered and said to him," anyon\§j

y word; and My Father wil love him,
and We will come to him and make Our abode with him.
24He who do s ~e does !lot keeuMy words; and
the word w ich you hear is not Mine, but the Father's who-se.u;bMe. 2 These things I have spoken to you ;bile abidi g
with you.? But t lpe the EOlY Spirlj, whom the Father
wil send i My name He will teach you all things, and~
bring to y ~ce all that I said to you. 27Peace I

ou; My peace I give to you; not as the world
gives do I ive to you. Do not let your heart be troubled, nor
let it be fe L 28You heard th~d _toyou, 'I go away,
and I will come to you.' If you ~e, you would have
rejoiced because ~, for the Father is greater
than L29Now I have told you before it happens, so that
when it happens, you may believe. 30I will not speak much
more with you, for the ruler of the world is coming, and he h
has nothing in Me; 31but so that the world may know that IT
t§'9the Father, I do exactly as the Father commanded Me.
Get!:Ip, let us go fromhere,"

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What dIes it say?):
Box all the references to love in this passage.

Circle all the references to the~

Interpretation (What does it mean?):
Where love is mentioned in this passage:

• Who are the subjects (the ones loving)?

• Who are the objects (the ones being loved)?

• What are the results or the consequences?

at does Jesus say about the nature and the
w rk of the Holy Spirit?

!y does Jesus interweave those two themes?

Application (What does it mean for me?):
How does this passage help you distinguish the
roles and relationships among the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Spirit? (Or does it?)

How might this passage affect your prayers and
your relationship with each member of the
Trinity?
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February 14,2016
Observation - What does it Say?

£.'1" ."""~,,, tc'",

Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Questions for further thought and discussion:

• How does Jesus answer the question asked in verse 22? What does His response have to do
with the question?

• How does Jesus model what He tells His disciples? How does verse 31 relate to verse 15?

• Does Jesus imply that He is not equal to the Father ("He is greater than I" in v. 28; He obeys the
Father's commands, v. 31)? Why or why not?

• How was the Spirit abiding with the disciples (v. 17)? How was Jesus coming to the disciples
(v. 18)? How do you understand the relationship between Jesus and the Spirit from these
verses?

Observation
(What does it say?)

What (acts do you observe about
the passage that help bring out
the writer's thought process?

Inductive Bible Study
(A few general ideas)

Interpretation
(What does it mean?)

What questions come to mind
about the facts that would help
you interpret the meaning?

• Who are the people involved? • How would the original readers
• What action takes place? have understood the passage?
• What type of literature is it • What is the main emphasis?

(poetry, history, didactic, etc.)? • Why does the writer use
• What details are included or repetition, or contrast, or

left out? unusual words?
• Are any unusual words used? • What does the grammar or
• Is there symbolic language? structure of the passage reveal
• What is the grammar of the about the writer's thought

passage (pronouns, pattern?
prepositions, verb tenses)? • Is there a logical sequence in'. ' Are words or ideas repeated? the passage?

• Any comparisons or contrasts? • How are different ideas in the

• Any cause and effect? passage connected?

• Are there indications of • Are there any new ideas or
purpose ("in order that ... ")? concepts presented?

• Are there conclusions • Are there difficulties in the
("Therefore ... ")? passage?

• Are there explanations?
• Does the passage logically

break into sections?
• How would you summarize the

passage?
• What would be a good

"headline" for the passage?

Application
(What does it mean for me?)
What is the impact on your life?
What application does the Holy
Spirit want to show you?

• Is there a command to obey?
• Is there a promise to be

thankful for?
• Is there an attribute of God to

worship?
• Is there an example to follow?

Read nothing into the
Scriptures, but draw
everything from them,

and suffer nothing to remain
hidden that is really in them. -

J.A. Bengel (1687-1752)
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Delighting in God

God is glorified not only by His glory's being seen, but by its

being rejoiced in. When those that see it delight in it, God is

more glorified than if they only see it. His glory is then

received by the whole soul, both by the understanding and by

the heart.' - Jonathan Edwards

God is most glorified in us when we are most satisfied in Him.

-John Piper

I john Piper, The Pastor as Theologian; Reflections on the Ministry of 'Johathan Edwards, Bethlehem Conference for Pastors,
April 15, 1988. ]:r.:iLD:l:'iF.','.d. ~,:;-jr" •. ,',t'r" .t>: ,'. :-'_-' '~l .1'-••• - ,l~_ H~_j :;!1', accessed November 14, 2014.
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February 14, 2016
.::O:::bs~e~fV,~a=ti:::on:.!..-~Wh~at::...tJ,=:o:.lQes~;:..::ts~avt:.:.?_~lnt.JmtJf.@t;on - What does it mean? . Application - What does it mean for mgl

Gospel of John. 14:1S - 31
New American Standard version "~ •.r'"

H~
If,WI\' ..." "'.,

GI•• .,
-"~ • ...c ,6..,tI•.••~,(.f

longer see e, but you will L J
live also. 20 In that day yo '11know that I am it!M~ ~
Father, and you in Me, I in lou.21 He who has My ,.... ~
commandments and kee s th:; is

4

the one who loves Me; A~4-
and he who loves Me 11be loved by My Father, and I ~ , IltA •••1f\ ,Ie
love him and will dis se Myself to him."~J~
Iscariot) *said to 'nhas happened that V." ~ , .,
You are going to . 10 Yourself to us and not to the.,...--~
world?" 23 Jesus wered and said to him. "If anyo.n oves·

My word; and Fa.therwill love hiDi,
an e ~ rum •make Our abod~ with him.
24 He wno does not love Me doesnot bep My wQr~; and
the word which you hear is not Mine, but the Father's who
sent Me. lS These I have s-poken to you while abiding~~~~~S~~:~~~~~~::theFather__.~n"_I.."-.;] things, and
.bring to you. l'l Peace I
leave with you; to you;not as the world

26 ..gives do I give to you. not let your beart be troubled, nor
let it be fearful. 28You heard that I said to you, 'I go away,
and I will come to you.' If YO\rV~Me, you would have
rejoiced because I go to the Fat er, for the Father is ,

.:) 1fiiii1.29Now I have told you before it happens, so that •
when it happens, you may believe. 30 I will not speak

1 IS "If you8Me, you will keep My cmmandrnents, 16 I
will ask the Father, and He will giv ou anothe Hel
that He may be with you forever; that is th .~uit ot·

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

.. ..,
.)

14

16
17
18
19
20
2!
......)
24

27

. J'>-

more with you, for the ruler of the world is he
has nothing in Me; 31 but so that may know that I

~he Father: ido exacjh- asL;J/L """~
'Jet up, let us go from here."

~'""f!\t~l4, I~M
fC; .,~felT ,""" ~~.,••...,
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February 21,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean {or me?

Gospel According to John 15:1 -19
New American Standard Version

away as a branch and dries up; an they gather them, and
cast them into the fire and they are umed. 7 If you~ in
Me, and My wordstwi~in you, as whatever you wish,
and it will be done for u. 8My Fat er is ~y this,
that you bear muc My disciples.
9 Just as the F~=~~u~~

it ould remain, 0 that
whatever . My name He y give to
you. 17This I command you, that you love o~an her. 18 If
the world hates you, you know that it has hiRed Me before it
hated you. 19 If you were of the world, the world would
love its own; but because you are not of the world, but W
chose you out of the world, because of this the world h7es you.

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Interpretation (What does it ~?):

Application (What does it mean for me?):
~<s-I-h

Ii~\~
M ""e::-~ .:r .....• , I-
~ ••. os •.•• ......c ~ p--c- ...
p-~f1-'Ir ~ t..- 4)
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~)~7,f-"
Ahk

I", M..(
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February 21,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

III

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

Interpretation (What does it !:llif!i!!l?):

Application (What does it mean for me?):

Gospel According to John 15:1 - 19
New American Standard Version

\g
I am the true vine, and My Fathel'is the vinedresser. 2Every
branch in Me that does not bear frui~ takes away; and
every branch that bears . " He prunes it ~ it may 1\
bear more '11. 3You are already clean secause of the word
which I have spoken to you. 4Abidtin \Me, and I in you. As
the branch cannot bear "of itself unless it in the
vine, so neither can you unless you in Me. 5I am the
vine, you are the branches; he who in Me and I in
him, he bears much " for from Me you can do
nothing. 6If anyone does not in Me, he is thrown 1

#

away as a branch and dries up; and they gather them, and
cast them into the fire and they are burned. 7If you
Me, and My words. in you, ask whatever you wish,
and it will be done for you. 8My Father is glorified by this,
that you bear much " and so prove to be ~cip~ \ 0
9Just as the has Me, I have also 1IIII"YoU; ~

in 10If you keep My ommandmen ,you
will iust as I have kept My Father's

in His 11These things I
have spoken to you so that My joy may be in and that
your joy be made full. 12This is
that you one another, just as I have you.
l3 Greater has no one than this, that one lay down his
life for his friends. 14You are My friends if you do what I

25 you. 15No longer do I call you slaves, for the
26 slave does not know what his master is doing; but I have
27 called you friends, for all things that I have heard from My
28 Father I have made known to you. 16You did not choose
29 Me but I chose you, and appointed you that you would go
30 and bear frui , and that your . would remain, so th&
31 whatever you ask of the Father in My name He rrfay give to
32 you. 17This I you, that you ov one another. 18 If
33 the world hates you, you know that it has hated Me before it
34 hated you. 19If you were of the world, the world would
35 its own; but because you are not of the world, but I
36 chose you out of the world, because of this the world hates you.

John 15_1-19 The Vine - highlighted. doc
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February 21, 2016
Observation - What does it say?

f;,rV J"'-' -.
I~f"
J"1

Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 15:1 -19~+-
New American Standard Version 11-oJ . J .---

l' ~ .,.e..--.>' ....
/I-t1 0"1 / ( S k •.•...5 .:.v •.•.+-, ~ ce ..v>+
14>/~ -~::
y -el' n:;7,..l.... t:--( -"J V"e~I ckA d.
>o v.r t:-( ~ " ••...7 -ftz..r1'V\

bear more fruit 3You are already clean because of the word ~'"~.r),....,"") be >:" ?cl""'~""

which I have spoken to you: 4 Abide in Me, and I in you: As ~ ,+- ~
the branch cannot bear fruit of itself unless it abides in the d4 ~, -< ). .tck,). ..,~ ~ \
vine, so neither can you unless you abide in Me: 5 I am the'~ u.-".. ..iOo' '" -:5) I~ ~ (J ('lit c-
vine, you are the branches; he who abides in Me and I in ~J IJ. ~ -0/ .rr04. ~ -:> e::r Iv~~~"l..
him, he bears much fruit, for apart from Me you can do ~ I' ~ -<
nothing. 6 If anyone does not abide in Me, he is thrown .. /J." GJ"...,·· -:
away as a branch and dries up; and they gather them, and
cast them into the fire and they are burned. 7 If you abide in
Me, and My words abide in you, ask whatever you wish,
and it will be done for you. 8My Father is glorified by this,
that you bear much fruit, and so prov;to lFeMY disciples.
9 Just as the Father has ov Me, I have also ove you;
abide in My ov . 10 IfYQUkeep My commandments, you
will abide in My ov ; just as I have kept My Father's
commandment' and abide in His ~o~v~. ..:1:...1T.!.ll~~mg
have spoken to you so tha y joy may be in you, and that
your joy may be made full.

I am the true vine, and My Father is the vinedresser. 2 Every
branch in Me that does not bear fruit, He takes away; and

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26 slave does not know what his master is doing; but I have
27 called you friends, for all things that I have heard from My
28 Father I have made known to you. 16You did not choose
29 Me but I chose you, and appointed you that you would go
30 and bear fruit, and that your fruit would remain, so that
31 whatever you ask of the Father in My name He may give to
32 you. 17This I omman! you, that you ov one another. 18 If
33 the world hates you, you know that it has hated Me before it
34 hated you. 19 If you were of the world, the world would
35 ov its own; but because you are not of the world, but I
36 chose you out ofthe world, because of this the world hates you.

every branch that bears fruit, He prunes it so that it may

h ~ ).~.,.\.c - f'4.01> _..... > _ ~ ...,. !, .n fI"

f"V k-r"'" + - ..h Jq l' - • .,

t..Jt'l ),,) -Ms-,..s $'1) >/( {LrCf
It/~('it-(
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February 21, 2016
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Questions for further thought and discussion:
• What does "pruning" (v. 2) mean? Why do you think Jesus didn't explain that image in more detail?

• What is "fruit" in this passage? Converts? Character development? Good works? Other things?
What characterizes fruit that makes it so important in Jesus' teaching in this passage?

• How do you understand the branches that are burned (v. 6)? Are these different from the branches
that are "taken away" (v. 2)? Is that an unfruitful Christian life, or the punishment of unbelievers? Or
is that image a minor part of the picture Jesus is giving, not intended for in-depth interpretation?
Sometimes we tend to read too much into the details of parables. Is this one of those times?

• How does keeping commands represent friendship (v. 14) rather than slavery (v. 15)?

Observation
(What does it say?)

What (acts do you observe about
the passage that help bring out
the writer's thought process?

Inductive Bible Study
(A few general ideas)

Interpretation
(What does it mean?)

What questions come to mind
about the facts that would help
you interpret the meaning?

• Who are the people involved? • How would the original readers
• What action takes place? have understood the passage?
• What type of literature is it • What is the main emphasis?

(poetry, history, didactic, etc.)? • Why does the writer use
• What details are included or repetition, or contrast, or

left out? unusual words?
• Are any unusual words used? • What does the grammar or
• Is there symbolic language? structure of the passage reveal
• .What is the grammar of the about the writer's thought

passage (pronouns, pattern?
prepositions, verb tenses)? • Is there a logical sequence in

• . Are words or ideas repeated? the passage?
• Any comparisons or contrasts? • How are different ideas in the

• Any cause and effect? passage connected?

• Are there indications of • Are there any new ideas or
purpose ("in order that ... ")? concepts presented?

• Are there conclusions • Are there difficulties in the
("Therefore ... ")? passage?

• Are there explanations?
• Does the passage logically

break into sections?
• How would you summarize the

passage?
• What would be a good

"headline" for the passage?

Application
(What does it mean for me?)
What is the impact on your life?
What application does the Holy
Spirit want to show you?

• Is there a command to obey?
• Is there a promise to be

thankful for?
• Is there an attribute of God to

worship?
• Is there an example to follow?

Read nothing into the
Scriptures, but draw
everything from them,

and suffer nothing to remain
hidden that is really in them. -

J.A. Bengel (1687-1752)
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February 28,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

1
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31
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20 ~he word that Isaid to you, 'A slave is not
greater than his master. '~ey persecuted Me, they will
also persecute you; if they kept My word, they will keep

Gospel According to John 15:20 -16:11
New American Standard Version Ti -rte. ~

~
~/''"; ), ••.• J. ~-'-C;
fJ..JI.r- )..-~ /# I,v..r
5 ~+- )."...,; ~). • .,. ')
I' ~" ;-?.., )rt-PLc:..v ....•..." • , r:

Y'U c.......-~ I ~
~A.cJ'~ 1 ~

r: +;'. (II' ,~t!'~ v/

~/of't.r ,lv~'1

f'''' ""1"'1"~ ) •...•.1.---

name's sake, because they do not kno th One who sent
Me. 2@ had not come and spoken to t they would
have sin, but now they have no excuse for their sin. 23 He
who hates Me hates ~also. @. had not done
among them the work~no one else did, they would
not av\ sin; but now they have both seen and hated Me and

y Fathe as well. 25 But they have done this to fulfill the
word that is written in~heir aw, 'THEy HATEDME
WITHOUTACAUSE.' 2 e he Helper comes, who~
send to you from the Fa er, at is the Spiritcl-trut~~

"- --- -
proceeds from the Fathe He wil testify about Me, 27 and
you Wi~~O, becaus ou have been with Me from
the beginning. 16:1 These things Ihave spoken to you ~t
y~may be kept fr01~bling.: 2 ~ake you-
outcasts from the synagogue, but an hour is coming for ,
everyone who kills you to think that he is offering service to @
God. 3These things ~o because they have not
known the Father or Me.4 But these things Ihave spoken to
you, ~t when their hour comes, you may remember that .•
Itold you of them. These things Idid not say to you at the

(). Se-" ~ f (.f.
r « s+r~
•••e.".J •.•k~

im who sent M ; and none of you asks Me, 'Where are
You go ut because Ihave said these things to you,
sorrow has filled your heart. 7 But Itell you the truth, it is to
your advantage that Igo away; for if Ido not go away, the
Helper will not come to you; but if Igo, Iwill send Him to--- ~ ,..,..-
you. 8And He, when He co~ll convjct the world
concerning s~ righteousness ~d judg;n;:t;9 concerning
si~elieve in Me; 10 and concerning
righteous ,ecause Igo to the her and you no longer
see Me; 11 and concerningjudgme~er of
this world has been judged.

John 15_20-16_11 Spirit of Truth. doc
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12
13 : WITHOUTACAUSE.' 26 When the~comes, whom I will
14 : send to you from th ather hat is the Spirit of truth who

! &:1£'fT7!('f;.,A.v/",,-d- V~
15 . proceesls trom th ather He w~ about Me, 27 and
16 i you will tes~i 0, because you have been with Me fromQI· ~~l0\ the beginni ese things I have spoken to you so that, ~ ~~">~~>r+
18 you may be kept from stumbling. 2 They will make you
19 ~utcasts from the synagogue, but an hour is coming for
20 everyone who kills you to think that he is offering service to
21 od. 3Th~s they will do because they have not
22 known th~r Me.4 But these things I have spoken to
23 you, ~~ when their hour comes, you may remember that
24 I told you of them. These things I did not say to you at the
25 beginnin because I was with you. 5But now I am going to
26 'm who sent M ,and none of you asks Me, 'Where are /'
27 You going?' 6 But because I have said these things to you,
28 sorrow has filled your heart. 7 But I tell you the truth, it is to
29 your advantage that I go away; fO@ do not go away, the
30 ~ will not come to you; buQ!J: go, I will sen~to
31 you. 8And He, when He comes, will convict the world

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

32
33
34
35
36

February 28, 2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 15:20 -16:11
New American Standard Version

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

20 Remember the word that I said to you, 'A slave is not
greater than his master. ®hey persecuted Me, they will
also persecute you;Cif:1heykept My word, they will keep
yours also. 21 But all these things they will do to you for My
name's sake, because they do not know th~
Me. 2@: had not come and spoken to them, they would not- -have sin, but now they have no excuse for their sin. 23 He
who hates Me hate er lso. 2 If had not done Interpretation (W~at does it !!l!li!.!1?):~ X(J ~,
among them the 'Y2!ts which no e else did, they would ~Y""t~.I-./'"t s. \1\ ~ v.~\1
not have sin; but now they have both s n and hated Me and r :\~ "(~ b~. ,..

~ ," f)~ ••~
th r as well. 25But they have done this to fulfill the p~ .. \' & .

r--=w"-o-=rd:-t--=-hatis written in their Law, 'THEYHATEDME ApplIcatIOn (What does It mean for me?):

concerning ~d ri~ and ju~;9 concerning
sin, because they do not believe in Me; 10 and concerning
righteousness, because I go to t~d you no longer
see Me; 11 and concerning judgment, because the ruler of
this world has been judged.

John 15_20-16_11 Spirit of Truth. doc
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February 28,2016
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 15:20 -16:11
New American Standard vpSion ~fJ,M ",,,.~

~t" ?- p~YJ. ,
20Remember the word that I said to you, 'A slave is not l;' Use the suggestions on the back page as a

t th hi t' If h t d M 'IL-::J 'II starting point for your own Observation,grea er an s mas er. ey ersecu e e, ~Wl T • dA li .
~ Interpretation, an pp icatton.

also persecute you; i they ept My word, ~will keep
.. Observation (What does it say?):yours also. 21But all these things they WIll do to you for My

name's sake, becaus~do not owthe ne who sent ( L- )

G-;:>sr"{ ....-.0 re"(lv"" r ••"~'r
M 2If I had not come and spok t em,he would .!!2,./et~ - ,....., I •

have sin, but now~have no cuse for their sin. 23He . .
h h t M h t M F I 24If I h d t d nterpretstion (What does It mean?):w 0 a es e a es y a e a so. a no one --

among them the wo whic no one else did, ~would
not have sin,;but now he)) ave seen and hated Me and
My Father as well. 25B they have don is to fulfill the
word that is written . rth~w, '~HA ED ~

WITHOUT A CAUSE.' 2~When the Help~ comes, whom J-
will send yo om the Father, that is the Spirit of truth
who ~ ceed om the Father, He will testify~
27and' you wi testify also, because you have been with Me
from the b innin. These things I have spoken to you so

.-'-- .

that you ay be kept from stumbling. 2They will make you,.

outcast from the synagogue, but an hour is coming for
every e who kills you to think that he is offering service to
God. These things they will do because they have !!QL
kno the Father or Me.4But these things I have spoken to-
you, so that when their hour comes, you may re~m=em~b~er:-;t==h=a~t-----------------0
I told you of them. These things I did no to you at the --t:;;=J
beginning, because I was with you. 5
to Him who sent Me; and none of you asks Me, 'Where are

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27 You going?' 6But because I have said these things to you,
28 sorrow has filled your heart. 7But I tell you the truth, it is to
29 your advantage that I go away; for if I do not go away, the
30 ~ will not come to you; but if! go, I will send Him to
31 you. 8And He, when He comes, will convict the world

~ . -32 concerning sin and righteousness and judgment;? concerning
33 sin, because they do not believe in Me; 10and concerning
34 righteousness, because I go to the Father and you no longer
35 see Me; 11 and concemingjudgment, because the ruler of
36 this world has been judged.

Application (What does it mean for me?):

")

~\ £.Pv-'L I

John 15_20-16_11 Spirit of Troth. doc
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February 28,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 15:20 -16:11
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

20Remember the word that I said to you, 'A slave is not
greater than his master.' If they persecuted /:K1e)hey will
also persecute you; if they kept gy word/tt:e1 will keep
yours also. 21But all these things they will do to you for
name's sake, because they do not know th 0 who sent
7§.i)22If I had not come and spoken to them, they would not
have sin, but now they have no excuse for their sin. 23He
who hates@ates M~SO. 241fI had not done
among them the works which no one else did, they would
not have sin; but now they have both seen and ~and
~as well. 25But they have done this to fulfill the
word that is written in their Law, 'THEYHATEDME
WITHOUTA CAUSE.' 26When the !lelpe:.,.comes, whon@ill
send to you from th~ that is the ~irit of truth. who.
proceeds from the~ ~ will testify about tie) 27and
you will testify also, because you have been wit~~om
the beginning. 16:1These things I have spoken to you so that
you may be kept from stumbling. 2They will make you
outcasts from the synagogue, but an hour is coming for
everyone who kills you to think that he is offering service to
God. 3These things they will do because they have not
known th@or f!§1But these things I have spoken to
you, so that when their hour comes, you may remember that
I told you of them. These things I did not say to you at the
be inning, because I was with you. 5But now I am going to
. 0 sent e; nd none of you ask~ 'Where are

You going?' But because I have said these things to you,
sorrow has filled your heart. 7But I tell you the truth, it is to
your advantage that I go away; for ifl~O ot go away, the
~lper .•will not come to you; but if I go I ill send ,B.im.t,p
you. 8And He, when He comes, will c vict the world- -concerning sin and righteousness and judgment;" concerning
sin, because they do not believe in

.--::---...
righteousness, because I go to th--~see Me; 11and concerning judgment, because the ruler of
this world has been judged.

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

Interpretation (What does it !!!..!J!ID.?):
When did Jesus talk about a slave not greater than
his master (line 1)? What was the context then?
How is the context and the meaning related to this
passage?

What reason(s) does Jesus give for what He is
saying? How does that compare with the reason
He gave in the previous passage?

Application (What does it mean for me?):

John 15_20-16_11 SpiritofTmth.doc
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February 28,2016
Observation - What does it sav? Intemretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

Gospel According to John 15:20 -16:11
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6

j.)

~~:=~~~=::::-----.,"It.""""'toutcasts fro ogue, but an hour is coming for •• "'~, ~
ever e who kills you think that he is offering service to
G .3 These things they WI do ~aUle they have not _ ••• ~-- , •• _ ) •••••
~wn th~r Me.4But e thiu~s I have spoken to • ~ 4 t.,. II1II" ."

.you so that~ their hour co you may remember that •••••••
I told you oftheril. These things I di .not say to you at the c.••1-,• .4J .
beginning, because 1was with }{~ 5 tt now I am going to ~ .1~ tJ'*'\-~a sen!~ and none ofYQua~. e, 'Where are
You gamy 1 rut because I have said these . gs to you,
sorrow bas filled your heart. 7But I tell you th
our advantage that Igo away; for if Ido not go
I er will not come to you; but if!go, .1 'will s: Himto
• 8And He, when He comes, will convict the aMid b
_ •.•..,•.•g ~ and righteousneWand judgm'inl;' concerning

sin, use they do not believe in Me' 10 and concerning
righteo ness, because I~ to th~d you no longer
!3eeMe; 11 and concemingjudgm~~e the ruler of
'-hisworld has been judged. ):1,

2
2...

~-I.-, ",.,
I"c't~ i~ •.•.

'" +.-.1' J.. f.•."...31

20160120

32



March 6,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel according to John 16:6 - 23
New American Standard Version

1 6But because I have said these things to you, sorro has filled
2 your heart. 7 But I tell you the truth, it is to your a v tage
3 that I go away; for ifI do not go away, the Help r
4 come to you; but if I go, I will send Him to yo . 8

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

5 when He comes, will convict the world conce .ng
6 righteousness and judgment." concerning sin becau e they do
7 not believe in Me; 10 and concerning rightea sness, ecause yI

. Interpretation (What does it mean?):8 go to the ather and you no longer see Me' 11 and co cernmg --
9 judgme ,because the ruler of this world as beenj dged." I
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29 labor she has pai , because her hour has come; but when she gives
30 birth to the chil ,she no longer remembers the anguish because of
31 the joy that a ild has been born into the world. 22 Therefore you
32 too hav ow; but I will see you again, and your heart will
33 rejoice, and no one will take your joy away from you. 23 In that day------ ..
34 you will not question Me about anything. Truly, truly, I say to you,
35 if you ask the Father for anything in My name, He will give it to
36 you.

John 16_6-23 many things to say. doc
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March 13, 2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 16:21 - 33
New American Standard Version

1

2

3

4

?SP
6

7

8f

ain, ihecaus;ler Use the suggestions on the back page as a
L: ~l starting point for your own Observation,

hour has come; but when she . s birth to the child, she no Interpretation, and Application.",..,r Dft',W., l_+-cw....,. ••.I1.""I..-,S -
longer remembers the ish because of the 'oy that ~Observation (What does it say?):

~,ll ye.- ••..•..Lc... ~ S """T-' J
child has bee m into the world. 22 he for you too D~.tr c:.~ ".,

have gri now; but I wi sefyou agai ,and your heart will

rejoiEe, and no one will take yofu j away from you. 23 In

that day you will not gfest~ about anything. Truly,-
e Father for anything in My

~t- 7""'" _" If ~ ---< \.) ~, _
Interpretation (What does it ~?):
.J"1 o"oAr ....,"-t,,{ -.. y~ v-~

9 name, He will give it 24Until now you have asked

10 (> for nothing in name; ask and you will receive~ Application (What does it mean for me?):

11 t> your jo may be made full. 25 These j:hi have spoken to

12

113
•
14

18

?

~-~+- o-f- b-e le~'
- c ~. J .Jl._ I,

are speaking pia nly and ar not using a figure ° s::e:O

U

\

22 f 30Now we know that u know all things, and have no ) '1"..... ~ ~.-( •.....•~ ~ c..r ."-'""{-
? ~ 1- .."..,~.,. • .- 7~
• 23 need for anyone to esbon You; ~i.s we believe that ~ c=,

24 P You came from G d." 31 Jesus answered them, "Do you ~ )"""s+ •...N- f\."'; fH I'" (t. ~ '7

25 Fnow belie~e? 3~hoi an ~ and has already 1-0>".( • f
26 come, for you to be sea ered, ~wn home, and to

E
1h J.I+ Nt k~+J ~ +,.,J", ~(.e,L

27 leave Me alone; and et I am not alone, recausejthe Father •

28 is with Me. 33 These things I have spoken to yOU,~ in f' t t ~ (l \.......,
29 P Me you may have p ee~ribulation,

30 but take courage; I have overcome the world~
I.J") ~ \ \ 1) ,;1V'-V CV--<

John 16_21-33 plain words. doc
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March 13, 2016
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 16:21 - 33
New American Standard Version

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

5

6

7

8

9

~ S JI ¥ ~ ~rz-..-. ..j.I s~.J • r» l , JL-.L-

~ ,If «a -, F) 1'1.A-

29
30

John 16_21-33 plain words. doc
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March 20,2016
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 17:1-26
New American Standard Version

1 Jesus spoke these things; and lifting up His eyes to
-'~"

2 heaven, He said, "Father, the hour has come;I.~

3 Your Son, that the Son mayQ-ou, 2 even as You

4 gave Him authority over all flesh, that to all whom You

5 have given Him, He may give ete allife. 3This is

6 eternal . ,that they may know You, the only true

7 God" and Jesus Christ whom You have sent. 41

8 ~ on the earth, having accomplished the

9 work which ou have given Me to do.sNow, Father,

10 @e to ether with Yourself, with the ~

11 which 1had ith You before the worl s. 61 have

12

13 out of the world; they were Yours and You gav them

14 to Me, and they have kept Your word. 7Now they

15 come to knQ\Vthat everything You have given Me is

16 from You; 8 for the words which You gave Me 1have

17 given to them; and they received them and truly

18

19

20 not ask on behalf 0

21 have given Me; for the are Yours; 10 and all things that

22 are Mine are Yours, and urs are Mine; and 1have

23 bee~ them. 1I1am 0 longer in the world;

24 and yet they themselves are in the ld, and 1come to

25 You. Holy Father, keep them in our name,

26
27
28 them in You

29 guarded them and not one of them perished but the son

30 of perdition, so that the Scripture would be fulfilled.

31 13But now 1come to You; and these things 1speak in

32 the world so that they may have My joy made full in-
33 themselves.P'I have given them Your word; and the

34 world has hated them, because they are not of the

35 world, even as 1am not of the world. 151 do not ask

36 You to take them out of the world, but to keep them

37 from the evil one. 16 They are not of the world, even as

38 1am not of the world. 17 Sanctify them in the truth;

39 Your word is truth. 18As You sent Me into the world, 1

40 also have sent them into the world. 19 For their sakes 1---
41 sanctify Myself, that they themselves also may be

42 sanctified in truth. 20 "I do not ask on behalf of these

43 alone, but for those also who believe in Me through

44 their word; 21 that they may all be one; even as You,

Father, are in Me and 1in You, that they also may be in

them, that they may-be o~ just as We are one; 231 in

them and You in Me, that they may be perfected in

\ .....•.•..~~::..::~w,o!!9 may know that You sent Me,

51

52 1de ire that they also, whom You have given Me, be

53 e where 1am, so that they may see M~

54 which You have given Me, for You loved Me before

55 the fou ation of the world. 25 "0 righteous Father,

JU----..JM.I1..lU,I;;,!!h....!:!theworld has not known You, yet 1have

57 known You; an'tthe~have known that You sent Me;--58 26 and 1have made Your name known to them, and will

59 make it known, so that the love with which You loved

60 Me may be in them, and I in them."

John 17_1-26 Prayer.doc
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March 20,2016
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 17:1 -18:1
New American Standard Version

In this prayer, underline themes Jesus mentions that we have already seen in the first sixteen chapters of the Gospel.

?.".., I~.,.J
1 Jesus spoke these things; and lifting up His eyes to

2 heaven, He said, "Fa~er, the~has come; g!9rib:.,

3 Your So~gn may glorify You, 2 even as You

: l :::: :~:na:~~i:e 0;::~;~e~~!1~:;e~~ ;:~::)Y ou

6 etemallife, that they may know You, the only true

7 God, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent. 41.-;::::;r

8 glorified You on the earth, having accomplished the
- 1"':1 ~,,~

9 work-;hicli You have given Me to do.5Now, Father,--10 ~ Me together with Yourself, with the glory
. 1 lq -----

11 which I had with You befonftte' world was. 6 1hav~ ••
'? fl'L/~o.J

12 manifested Your name to the men om You gave Mt
13 out of the world; they were Yours a d Yoty{a~e them

14

i
toMe, and they have kept Your wor . 7~W they have\

15 come to know that everything Yo a e given Me is )

1 ~~~y~ Iftj the words whi You ga e Me I have

17 given to tt{m; and they re eived them and uly

18 understood that 1cam forth from Y.Q].l,and th
- =

20 not ask on be alf of the world, but of those w

21 have giv Me; for they are Yours; 10 and all things that

22 are Mine are Yours, and Yours are Mine; and I have

23 b~ glorified in them. 11 1am no longer in the worl; ~

24 and yet they themselves are in the world, and I co to

25
26 which You have given

27 as We arePWhile I was with them, 1was
28 them in Your name which You have given Me; and 1
29 guarded them and not one of them perished but the son

30 of perdition, so that the Scripture would be fulfilled.

31 13 But now I come to You; and these things 1speak in

32 the world so that they may have My joy made full in
.lJt..." I.,

33 themselves.FI have given them Your word; and the

34 world has hated them, because they are not ofthe

35 world, even as I am not of the world. 151 do not ask

36 You to take them out of the world, but to k ep them

37 from the evil one. 16 They are not oft world, even as

38 I am not of the world. 17 Sanctify em in the truth;

39 Your word is truth. 18As You ent Me into the world, 1
--;7+~".....~ ~-

40 also have sent them into t world. 19 For their sakes 1
. -

41 sanctify Myself, that t y themselves also may be

42 sant~fied in truth. "I do not ask on behalf ofthese

43 alone, but for th e also who believe in Me through

44 their word; 21 at they may all be one; even as You,
p ,

Father, ar m Me and 1inY ou, that they also may be in

Us, so t at ti::or~~~t:;ve that You sent Me. :;1..e.'T,
/ >-

22 Th glory ~iCh You have given Me 1have given to

, t,.Mhey may be one, just as We are one; 23.u.u.
7(nd You~ Me, that they m be perfected in

nity, so that the world may kno that You sent Me,-==-

45
46

(
47
48
49

ancLJoyed them, .even as You have loved Me. 24 Father,
r.s+"..~/L

1desire that they also, whom You have given Me, be

ith Me where 1am, so that they may see My&!2!i'.

QJ have given Me, for You loved Me before
j;) ~ »:

55 the foundation 0 rid. 25-'"0 righteous Father,

56 although the world has not kno

57 entMe;

58 26 and I have made Your name known to them, and will

59 make it known, so that the love with which You

60 loved Me may be in them, and I in them."

61 ]8:1When Jesus had s?o~&""'these words, He went

62 forth with His disciples over the ravine of the

63 Kidron, where there was ~, in which He
64 entered with His disciples. -4,..,. \..,...r a--
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,:Jarch 2V, 2016 .
5:fj'-~ation- What does it say? interpretation- What does it mean? Application- What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 17:1 ~ 18:1
. . New American StandardVersion---~~.~!i, ."_'l •• ,,.,."'At,;<'.tt'tS_ ••.•• ~•• ~w~ i.l!., .,,~."~;-'t.!If'J""'~r c· ~ 6e~.

, JCSia'; spoke these things; and lifting up His eyes to
2 heaven, He sai~ "Father, the hour has comee
3 Your Son, that the Son maye ou, % even as You
4 gave Him authority over all flesh, that to all whom You

ve given Him, He may give eternal life. 3This is )
~ life, that they may know YOu" the only true ,
~ Jesus Christ whom You have sent. 41
~y 00 on the earth, having accomplished the

9 work which Y.ou have 'ven Me to do.sNow, Father,
10 ori Me together withy~ withthe8
11 wnlc I had with You before ~ \tas. 6 I have
12
13

15
j 6 from You; 11 for the wo
17' given to them; and they received them and truly
18 understood that I came forth from You .lud they
i.9 believed that You :nt Me. 'Task ('I,l their-20 not ask on behalf of the world, but
21 'have given Me; for they are s; 10and all things that
22 are Mine are Youts; ours are Mine; and I have
23 em. 11 Iam no longer in the world; ?
24 et they themselves are in the,world, and I come to •

.£l
25 You. Holy Father. keep' them in Your name, the name
26 which You have given Me, tbatthey maGQne ei)
27 as We are.lZ While I was with them, Iwas keeping
23'1',.i1em in Your name which You have even Me; and I-29 guarded them and not one of them perished but the son
30 of perdition, so that the Scripture WOUldbe fulfilled.
:~1 13But now I come to You; and these things I speak in
U the world so that they may have Myjoy made full in

"

33 themselves.14J have given them Your word; and the-34 world has hated them, because they are not of the .
35 world, even as Iam not of the world. IS Ido not ask

~ ---36 You to take the ut of e w~ but to keep them
37
38
39
40
41

are not of the world, even as
~

ctify them in the truth;

ou se, Me into the world, I
••.••..•ltt'it'llheworld. 19For their sakes I

42 sanctified in
43

unity, So that the world may ow that You sent Me,•and loved them, even as Y have loved Me. %4Father.
I desire that they also, w
with Me where I am. so
hich You have given, , for You lovedi"ll"'-;;;

55 th undation of the wodd~:s "0 right
56 altho the world has not known Yo
57 known You; and these have known•58 %6 and I have made Your name kno to them, and will"•59 make it known, so that the love with which You•60 loved Me may be in them, and I in them."
61 18:1When Jesus had spoken these words, He went
62 forth with His disciples over the ravine of the
63 Kidron, where there was a garden, in wh.ich He
64 entered with His disciples.

Copyright 2016 by Michael Wiebe
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April 3, 2016
Observation - What does it Say?

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

Interpretation (What does it !!!..!liMl?):

+' ~_ ( il'£/'"" shr7

"v' £,... "tl ~'_' '$'"> I --,

_ {J r: ~"1o..,
,. t-e ~I ~" r

John 18_1-24 Annas.doc
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April 3, 2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 18:1 - 24
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46

18 Whe~ad spoken these words, He ~ with His
disciples over the rav~he Kidron, where t ere was a garden,
in which Be entered with His disciples. 2No Judas Iso, who was
betraying Him, knew the place, for Jesus had 0 en met there with
His disciples. 3Judas then, having received the Roman cohort and
officers from the c ief priests and the Pharisees, *came there with
la';rterns and torches an weapons.4 so~ all the
things that were coming upon Him, we ortli and *said to them,
"Whom do you seek?" 5They answered Him~"J sus ~
Nazarene." He *said to them, "1 am He." An udas lso, who was
betraying Him, w~g with them. 6So w en He said to
them, "1 am He," they drew back and fell to the ground.
7Therefore He again wed .them, "Whom do you seek?" And they
said, "Jesus the ~efie:"'8 Jesus answered, "1 told you that 1 am
He; so if you seek Me, let these~y," "to fulfill the word
which He oke "Of those whom You have given Me 1lost not
one." 1 Simon Peter t en, having a sword, drew it and struck the
high~'es s s ave, and cut offhis right ear; and the slave's name
was alch . 11So Jesus said Peter, "Put the sword into the
sheath; t e cup which the er as given Me, shall 1not drink
it?" 12So the Roman oho and e commander and the officers of
the Jews, arrested Jesus and bound Him I3 andled Him to~
first; for he was father-in-law O~ho was high p~
that year. 14Now Caiaphas was the one who had advised the Jews
that it was ex edient for one man to die on behalf of the people.
15 imon ete as following Jesus, and so was other discip e.
Now t a isciple was known to the high priest, a It
Jesus into the court ofthe high priest, 16but Peter was standing at
the door outside. So the other disci Ie who was known to the high
priest, went out and spoke to the oorkee , and brought Peter in.
17Then the ~l who kept the door *said to Peter, "You are
not also one~ man's disciples, are you?" He *said, "1 am
not." 18Now the slaves and the officers were standing there,
having made a charcoal fire, for it was cold and they were
warming themselves; and Peter was also with them, standing and
warming himself. 19 The high priest then questioned Jesus about
His disciples, and about His teaching. 20Jesus answered him, "1
have spoken openly to the world; I always taught in synagogues
and in the temple, where all the Jews come together; and I spoke
nothing in secret. 21Why do you question Me? Question those who
have heard what 1spoke to them; they know what I said." 22When
He had said this, one of the officers standing nearby struck Jesus,
saying, "Is that the way You answer the high priest?"23 Jesus
answered him, "If! have spoken wrongly, testify of the wrong; but
if rightly, why do you strike Me?" 24So Annas sent Him bound to
Caiaphas the high priest.

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

CD G--
Interpretation (What does it mean?):

Application (What does it mean for
me?):
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April 3, 2016
Observation - What does it say? .Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Additional questions for thought and discussion:
• What parts of this familiar story (from the other Gospels) does John not include? Why do you

think that is so?
• Peter directly encounters two people in this passage. What do the two people have in common?

Does this passage affect your view of Peter? Should it?

Observation
(What does it say?)

What (acts do you observe about
the passage that help bring out
the writer's thought process?

• Who are the people involved?
• What action takes place?
• What type of literature is it

(poetry, history, didactic, etc.)?
• What details are included or

left out?
• Are any unusual words used?
• Isthere symbolic language?
• .What is the grammar of the

passage (pronouns,
prepositions, verb tenses)?

• . Are words or ideas repeated?
• Any comparisons or contrasts?
• Any cause and effect?
• Are there indications of

purpose ("in order that ... ")?
• Are there conclusions

("Therefore ... ")?
• Are there explanations?
• Does the passage logically

break into sections?
• How would you summarize the

passage?
• What would be a good

"headline" for the passage?

Inductive Bible Study
(A few general ideas)

Interpretation
(What does it mean?)

What questions come to mind
about the facts that would help
you interpret the meaning?

• HoW would the original readers
have understood the passage?
What is the main emphasis?
WIly does the writer use
repetition, or contrast, or
unusual words?
What does the grammar or
structure of the passage reveal
about the writer's thought
pattern?
Is there a logical sequence in
the passage?
How are different ideas in the
passage connected?
Are there any new ideas or
concepts presented?
Are there difficulties in the
passage?

Application
(What does it mean for me?)

What is the impact on your life?
What application does the Holy
Spirit want to show you?

• Is there a command to obey?
• Is there a promise to be

thankful for?
• Is there an attribute of God to

worship?
• Is there an example to follow?

Read nothing into the Scriptures,
but draw everything from them,
and suffer nothing to remain
-hidden that is really in them.

J.A. Benael '1687-1752\

•
•

•

•
•

•
•
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April 3, 2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 18:1 - 24
New American Standard Version

I .•.\'7-(1' ~1J1"
18:1When Jesus had spoken t~ds, He went forth with His Use the suggestions on the backpage as a
~sciples over the ravine of the Kidron, where th r~ was a garden, starting point for your own Observation,
in which He entered with His disciples. 2Now d~s also, who was Interpretation, and Application.
betraying Him, knew the place, for Jesus had ften met thge with
His disciples. 3 Judas then, having received t e Roman coh6rt and Observation (What does it say?):
office1s from the chief priests and the Phari ees, *came there with What do you learn about each of the

individuals or groups in this passage?
lanterns and torches and weapons.t So Jes ,knowing all the _~~ •.•,u...t_ ~ -'- ~.,. )••Jv1
things that were coming upon Him, ent forth and *said to them, Jesus > '0'\' ·hJo~-c.- ~-+- ,;, ~~..... J

~

_ rJf~ ~ _ c!'S~'r") ~••..., rI'tJ- c..N- s
"Whom do you see ?' 5They answe Him, "Jesus the rrr>« fnl.j.c-it-f-' - 10#r f't.t)f 7'"
Nazarene." He *sai to them, "I He." And Judas also, who was Judas \- c- •.•.~".M.">__ , ) S \-4 •.••.•••

I I /~)r ')
betraying Him, was standing . h the 6 hen aid to ' ~f''''-' ,M)" ~~ sll>~' ? - '7" I .Peter. ). #-r'~",,;§-.,,,~ -
them, "I am He," the dre ac an ell to the ground _""..,.u~ '1 ,t:t)" -~ )..•>..,..<
7 J'. • d h d h - ~'71-•••...•- t_,,"'/S....t.
Therefore He agam as tern, " om 0 you see ' An t ey another disciple s c-; CJ>""" f'

said, "Jesus the Nazarene.';8 Jesus answered, "I told you that I am - r....--)~,'"It ~~I, (/)., s

He; so if you seek Me, let these go their way," 9to fulfill the word., th ui\ au on tes - •...•, 5.o;,cIJo\
which He spoke, "Ofthose whom Y . ave ive e I lost not a- -~-.rl - 6"•.••.~ Jr •••..
one." 10Simon Pefer then, having a ~, d~ it nd ~k the any others
high riest' slave, and cut offhis r , e slave's name .Lt
was alchu 11 So Jes~d to Peter, "Put the sword into the ~ qJ'" ~1"" " ••••t~.
sheath; e cup which the Father has given ~e, shall I not drink ~ />I ""'.- !/.lJ
it?" 12So the Roman coh0I!-~omma~der and the o~cas of
the Jews, arrested Jesus an~m, ~ and led Him to ~ Interpretation (Wh~t do~ it me~n?):
first; for he was father-in-law of Cai ph~s, who was high riest How would you describe the interaction
that year. 14Now Caia as was t e one who had advi the Jews between various individuals or groups?
that it was expedient for one man to die on behalf 0 he peopl€i1 M.....e)-.~
15Simon Peter was following Jesus, and so was ather . . . - wI...., "..,r
Now that ~was known to the high priest and entered with
Jesus into the court of the high priest, 16but P ter was standing at What common threads (if any) do you see in
the door outside. So the ~ w as~own to the high the different encounters? r -e > "h". r {-

priest, went out and spoke t oorkee er an brought Peter in\- J.~} J,., ••..)...f-.J.? .s~ I .1

17Then the slav~girl who ept the do said to ter, "You are
not also one of this man's disciples, a you?" He *said, "I am
not." 18Now the sla(,~s and the offic rs were standing there,
having made a charcoal fire, for it as cold and they were
warming themselves; and Peter s also with them, standing and
warming himself. 19The high pet then questioned Jesus abou
His disciples, and about His teac ing. 20Jesus answered him, "I
have spoken openly to the worl , I always taught in synagogues c,,, ts . ')

.,. ~ ~ I

and in the temple, where all th Jews come t@ether;andI spoke "",v!)~
hinz i 21Wh d . M? . h h ~not mg m secret. y 0 y u question . uestion t ose w 0 ( What kind of situations are most stressful to

have heard what I spoke to t em;-they know what I sai ,,22 Wh you? How do you usually respond?
He had said this, one of th offiters standing nearby struck Jesus,
saying, "Is that the way ou answer the high priest?" esus Ii"
answered him, "IfI hay. spoken wrongly, testify ofthe ~~but
if rightly, why do yo strike M~ 24So Annas sent Hi~o
Caiaphas the high riest.

Application (What does it mean for me?):
Which of these situations seems the most
stressful to you? How did those involved
respond?
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April 3, 2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 18:1 - 24 ~-\->
New American Standard Version .I'- ~ \ ')0 sri ~ p

PX-s..) e: ').J

j...-----/:)"'"--J "', ~ ..,1-', )
18:1When Jesus had spoken these words, He went forth with His _ r-''1 \"..-1J " 0~Ir~ ~
disciples over the ravine of the Kidron, where there was a garden, _ ?- 1\ ~ o ...•} ~
in which He entered with His disciples. 2Now Judas also, who was - J-.go../ r-' -." +--r). f-.""'"
betraying Him, knew the place, for Jesus had often met there with ~) a Jr '"SI.
His disciples. 3Judas then, having received the Roman cohort an~ I""' A) •.•...•II"'" '>
officers from the chief priests and the Pharisees, *came there with ~ 4-
lanterns and torches and weapons.i So Jesus, knowing all the ,1.ec-"":'s'" > vr '7
things that were coming upon Him, went forth 'and *said to them, V~

"Whom do you seek?" 5They answered Him, "Jesus the
Nazarene." He *said to them, "I am He." And Judas also, who was

6 J.LMf ~f-( " •.•
betraying Him, was standing with them. So when He said to fo w »-« - 1ft';' trf'r .•.v/l- .••..,t.
them, "I am He," they drew back and fell to the ground. } ~~ J-VI<- (l
7Therefore He again asked them, "Whom do you seek?" And they - J-e ,., I .J,/ ~T •..~+- ':'
said, "Jesus the Nazarene." 8Jesus answered, "I told you that I am ",1- > c.-'/ ('".f )/" 1 •..•\ .J1.r"

He; so if you seek Me, let these go their way," "to fulfill the word ~_--~ I t- ~ C-'" t -tf' >s$,{Y "')
which He spoke, "Of those whom You have given Me 0 _ co ~ .- ",... ~).'7 I ••.•, '

one." 10Simon Peter then, having a swor It and struck the
high priest's slave, and cut off' 'g t ear; and the slave's name /fJ I L /J (71·" ~t7 ./ r ,-.J _ J~+ '+-70
was Malchus. 11So Je aid to Peter, "Put the s ord into the o 1:1& )., -f'L-. t-/)..V

sheath; e cup ich the Father has given Me, sha ot drink - J-e SeA > A '} I

it?" 12S oman cohort and the commander and the icers of -- f J > '7 c J I V'V c..,/ Y <). ")
the Jews, arrested Jesus and bound Him, 13and led Him to s __ 1""V.f- ,.,. v -rt..r CH>5r-' (~
first; for he was father-in-law of Caiaphas, who was high priest I rc<)"" c..j. '>
that year. 14Now Caiaphas was the one who had advised the Jews '--(I"'" S"~ - ). eco;J- "~+/""'c, v •.....'"
that it was expedient for one man to die on behalf of the people. - ~.7+ ~ ~1.') ~ .l;~
15Simon Peter was following Jesus, and so was another disciple . .J~'f'\ ~ - ,....u (s . )+ .l- •.•..S "+_v >••..••- 1s •
Now that disciple was known to the.high priest, and entered with 5- > , " J

- .JZ..~•.• c-;.""""
Jesus into the court of the high priest, 16 was standing at .)..y. _ v: e () I-e~ ? I ~ ~

the door outside. So the other disciple, who was kno 0 the' -- ~ .•...-' '''7 ~,

priest, went out and spoke to the doorkeeper, and brought Peter in.
17Then the slave-girl who kept the door *said to Peter, "You are
not also one of this man's disciples, are you?" He *said, "I am
not." 18Now the slaves and the officers were standing there,
having made a charcoal fire, for it was cold and they were ~./1 + vi jq •.•.••...} s
warming themselves; and Peter was also with them, standing and A>f}, _ S/ ~ ..- C-e> •..•. ",",,"

warming himself. 19The high priest then questioned Jesusz-:~("
His disciples, and about His teaching. 20Jesus answered him, "I ""'~ "'-{\ 5-M.have spoken openly to the world; I always taught in synagog es ~ ....•
and in the temple, where all the Jews come together; and I spoke
nothing in secret. 21Why do you question Me? Question those who
have heard what I spoke to them; they know what I said." 22When
He had said this, one of the officers standin nearby struck Jesus,
saying, "Is that the way You answer the 'gh priest?"23 Jesus
answered him, "If! have spoken wro gly, testify of the wrong; but
if rightly, why do you strike Me?" ~So Annas sent Him bound to
Caiaphas the high priest. ( /t,r, }k..

~ f_ ,"'7
k~')I~'" 1'" iA-r·{

7el ~1r'S F >1"4'~ cvp
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April 10, 2016
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 18:24 - 19:3
New American Standard Version

~ /,,"r'I,,-r.f~ .
1 24 So Annas sent Him bound to C~ the high priest. ~»'~ ., Use "" su~gefistlOnson the 's:page. as a
2~5 w Simon Peter was standing and warming himself. So ()'~ . starting point or your own servation,

. . . . . . Interpretation and Application.3 they id to him, "You are not also one of HIS disciples, are '
4 you?" He denied it, and said, "I am not." 26 One ofthe slaves of Observation (What does it say?):
5 the high priest, being a relative of the one whose ear Peter cut**' .,
6 off, *said, "Did I not s~tl0u in the garden with Him?" 27Peter
7 then denied it again, and immediately a rooster crowed. 28Then hey ~.Je-11~

8 *led Jesus from ~into Interpretation (What does it !!l!E!!!.?):
9 they themselves d' ot enter into the
10 not be efil ut might eat the Passover. herefore Pilate went (
11 out to them an *said, "What accnsatiQ!ldo you bring against this ,...:J"" )0 ""', ~ - ~

12 Man?" 30They ans ed and said to him, "If this Man were not an'r- Application (What does it mean for me?):
13 evildoer, we would not ve delivered Him to you." 31So Pilate sad
14 to them, "Take Him yoursel , and judge Him according to your
15 law." The Jews said to him, "W re not permitted to put anyone to
16~ 32to fulfill the word of Jesu. which He spoke, signifying by
17'-wnarkind of death_He was about to .e. 33~re Pilate entered
18 again into the~~nd summoned Jesus and said to Him,
19 "Are You the ~ews?" 34Jesus answered, "Are you saYin~
20 this on your own itiative, or did others tell you about Me?" 35Pilate
21 answered, "I am n t a Jew, am I? Your own nation and the chief
22 priests delivered u to me; what have You done?,,36Jesus
23 answered, "My kingdom is not of this world. If My kingdom were of
24 this world, then My servants would be fighting so that I would not be
25 handed over to the Jews; but as it is, My kingdom is not of this
26 realm." 37Therefore Pilate said to Him, "So You are a king?" Jesus
27 answered, "You say correctly that 1am a king. For this 1have been
28 born, and for this I have come into the world, to testify to the truth.
29 Everyone who is of the tru~s My voice." 38Pilate *said to Him,
30 "What is truth?" And when he had said this, he went out again to the ft.../..:JS JI' J.A-

Jews and *said to them, "I fmd no guilt in Him. 39But you have a ~ J •.~....+- ~ ••••.t-

I- L-L J ..~ ,.I>f.t 4"" \-
I:'k , , I ck.1'? Je >--f1.-.. P'r'»' ~

31
32 custom that I release someone for you at the Passover; do you wish
33 then that I release for you the King of the Jews?,,40So they cried out
34 again, saying, ''Not this Man, but Barabbas." Now Barabbas was a
35 robber.!2:.l Pilate then took Jesus and scourged Him. 2And the
36 soldiers twisted together a crown of thorns and put it on His head,
37 and put a purple robe on Him; 3and they began to come up to Him
38 and say, "Hail, King of the Jews!" and to give Him slaps in the/ace.
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April 10, 2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean (or me?

Gospel According to John 18:24 - 19:5
New American Standard Version

Caiaphas into the Praetorium, and it was early; and they themselves
did not enter into the Praetorium so that they would not be defiled,
but might eat the Passover. 29Therefore Pilate went out to them and

11 * id "Wh . do vou bri . hi M ?" 30Th Interpretation (What does it mean?):sat , at accusation 0 you rmg agamst t IS an. ey Wh d. hi k Pii ' . d.. . at 0 you t In I ate s attitu e was at
12 answered and said to him, "If this Man were not an evildoer, we different stages of this passage? >
13 would not have delivered Him to you." 31So Pilate said to them, -f-D•...•.,..-<7 7 ~ - w~ O{;.-.. )v. J • •••••

14 "Take ~im yo.urselves, and judge H.im according to your law." ~? ':-oft,-';,) f '".,''V2..IfI /,( ••

15 Jews said to him, "We are not permitted to put anyone to deatI(' 32to What effect was this sequence of events having
16 fulfill the word of Jesus which He spoke, signifying by what kind of on him and on his opinion of Jesus?
17 death He was about to die. 33Therefore Pilate entered again into the f.-L).' ~
18 Praetorium, and summoned Jesus and said to Him, "Are You the ,.-- How would you describe the responses Jesus
19 ~ of the Jews?" 34Jesus answered, "Are you saying this on your gives to Pilate in this passa[q/
20 own initiative, or did others tell you about Me?" 35Pilate answered, - b.e ~ '--/ c..; ~-< r
21 ' I am not a Jew, am I? Your own nation and the chief riest
22 deli red You to me; what have Yo~ Jesus answered, "My
23 ingdo is not of this world. IfMy~ere of this world, then
24 y servants would be fighting so that 1would not be handed over to
25 the Jews; but as it is, My~not of this realm." 37Therefore
26 Pilate said to Him, "So ~J\!.og?" Jesus answered, "You say
27 correctly that 1am ~. For this 1have been born, and for this 1
28 have come into the world, to testify to the truth. Everyone who is of ,'1 »: &-'1V'. s , s"'""

29 the truth hears My voice." 38Pilate *said to Him, "What is truth?"-- );:1"'..... - d< "'~ s· '::>'""'1

30 And when he had said this, he went out again to the Jews and *said
31 to them, "I find no guilt in Him. 39But you have a custom that I
32 elease someone for you at the Passover; do you wish then that I~
33 release for you the ~ of the Jews?,,40So they cried out again, ....•.'"
34 saying, "Not this Man, but Barabbas." Now Barabbas was a robber."';,."
35 19:1Pilate then took Jesus and scourged Him. 2And the soldiers
36 twisted together a crown of thorns and put it on His head, and put a
37 purple robe on Him; 3and they began to come up to Him and say,
38 "Hail, King ofthe Jews!" and to give Him slaps in the face. 4Pilate
39

1 24So Annas sent Him bound to Caiaphas the high priest. 25Now
2 Simon Peter was standing and warming himself. So they said to him,
3 "You are not also one of His disciples, are you?" He denied it, and
4 said, "I am not." 26One of the slaves of the high priest, being a
5 relative of the one whose ear Peter cut off, *said, "Did I not see you
6 in the garden with Him?" 27 Peter then denied it again, and
7 immediately a rooster crowed. 28Then they *led Jesus from
8
9
10

came out again and *said to them," ehold, I am bringing Him out to
40 you so that you may know that I find no guilt in Him." 5Jesus then
41 came out, wearing the crown ofthoms and the purple robe. Pilate

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
The words of Pilate have been highlighted What
observations do you make about his interactions
with others?

Why would John include so much detail about
Pilate's role in this part of the story?

_.rI.(l {-- f'{A h ~ J. &] '-.., - J , 'v' .s
-c.o"'\-11~ .:::>,..f e •...•) _ prt7.n~

Application (What does it mean for msr»
What kind of application comes to your mind
from a narrative passage like this? --I L. (1o ~., • 'T

L ,)..\
_.•.••r I~
~.~ u'"

--..

42 *said to them, "Behold, the Man!"

L-/~"""J p'? .a-.v"'''7 ~- f's~ I..,> J.v r
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April 10, 2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 18:24 -19:5
New American Standard Version

1 24So Annas sent Him bound to Caiaphas the high priest. 2sNow
2 Simon Peter was standing and warming himself. So they said to him,
3 "You are not also one of His disciples, are you?" He denied it, and
4 said, "I am not." 26One of the slaves of the high priest, being a
5 relative of the one whose ear Peter cut off, *said, "Did I not see you
6 in the garden with Him?" :t7Peter then denied it again, and
7 immediately a rooster crowed. 28Then they *led Jesus from
8 Caiaphas into the Praetorium, and it was early; and they themselves
9 did not enter into the Praetorium so that they would not be defiled,
10 but might eat the Passover. 29Therefore Pilate went out to them and
11 *said, "What accusation do you bring against this Ma@OThey
12 answered and said to him, "If this Man were not an evildoer, we
13 would not have delivered Him to you." 31So Pilate said to them,
14 "Take Him yourselves, and judge Him according to your law." The
15 Jews said to him, "We are not permitted to put anyone to death," 32to
16 fulfill the word of Jesus which He spoke, signifying by what kind of
17 death He was about to die. 33Therefore Pilate entered again into the
18 Praetorium, and summoned! Jesus and said to Him, "Are You the
19 King of the JeV@34 ~answered, "Are you ~a~ri~gtbis on your
20 own initiative 'ueU you ahout I\:k?" 3SPilate answered,
21 "I am not a Jew, a lour own nation and the chief priests
22 delivered You to me; what have You dor@' Jesus answered, "My
23 kingdom is not of this world. If My kingdom were of this world, then
24 My servants would be fighting so that I would not be handed over to
25 the Jews; but as it is, My kingdom is not of this realm." 37Therefore -
26 Pilate said to Him, "So You are a kine7 Jesus answered, "You say
27 Cf(!rectlythat I am a king. For this I have been born, and for this"I~
28 have come into the world, to testify to the truth. Everyone who is of
29 tfie truth hears My vOlce.",I8Pilate *said to Him, "What is tru~
30 And when he had said this, he went out again to the Jews and *said
31 to them, "I find no guilt in Him. 39But you have a custom that I
32 release someone for you at the Passover; do you wish then that I
33 release for you the King of the Jew@oSo they cried out again,
34 saying, ''Not this Man, but Barabbas." Now Barabbas was a robber.
35 19:1Pilate then took Jesus and scourged Him. 2And the soldiers
36 twisted together a crown of thorns and put it on His head, and put a
37 purple robe on Him; 3and they began to come up to Him and say,
38 "Hail, King of the Jews!" and to give Him slaps in the/ace. 4Pilate
39 came out again and *said to them, "Behold, I am bringing Him out to
40 you so that you may know that 1fmd no guilt in Him." SJesus then
41 came out, wearing the crown of thorns and the purple robe. Pilate
42 *said to them, "Behold, the Man!"

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):

Interpretation (What does it !!l§!!1?):

Application (What does it mean for me?):
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April 10, 2016
Observation - What does it Say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean [or me?

5
6
7
8 c;:..,-r J.,.. ••• ;

9 ,e.J- ~ &..J --<. ?
10 but might eat the ass ve . 29 Therefore Pilate went out to them and '1
11 *said, "What accus .on do you bring against this Ma .' 30 They (J) ~ >. )..t.

12 answered and said t him, "If this Man were not an v ldo , we
13 would not have deli ered Him to you." 31 So Pilate said to em,
14 "Take Him yoursel es, and judge Him according to your la ." The
15
16
17

4

27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39 came out again and *sai to them, "Beh Id, I am bringing Him out to ~ ,......,+- ., ..•-'7
40 you so that you may kn that I find no uilt in Him." 5 Jesus then
41 came out, wearing the wn of tho;Us and the purple robe. Pilate .£,

Ar/tf) (c r .- j J<I".r,..I (42 *said to them, "Behold, the Man!" ~V /If).? ..,.-
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April 17, 2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 19:4 -19:22
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

4 Pilate came out again and *said to them, "Behold, I am bringing Him
out to you so that you may know that I find no guilt in Him." 5 Jesus
then came out, wearing the crown ofthoms and the purple robe. Pilate
*said to them, "Behold, the Man!" 6 So when the chief priests and the
officers saw Him, they cried out saying, "Crucify, crucify!" Pilate .•.1g-~3-'
*said to them, "Take Him yourselves and crucify Him, for I fmd no 3 "rL ~ :tIif!~ r: I·'
gyili,jn Him." 7The Jews answered him, "We have a law, and by that ( " ~ I ~V'" 0 ~ ,." iO~

law He ought to die because He made Himself out to be the Son of -- tJ J "...," , ~,Co( , ~ ~ _

God." 8 Therefore when Pilate heard this statement, he was even ~ tJ, ., '> e~()t/
afraid; 9 and he entered into the Praetorium again and *said to Jesus, (')~ )-f.... 001"",;''''.
'Where are You from?" But Jesus gave him no answer. 10 So Pilate S"IN '"
*said to Him, "You do not speak to me? Do You not know th;t I have -.~I"..",,\~ •.ev- (1 t. ~ It J.
authority to release You, and I have authority to crucify You?" 11Jesus
answered, "You would have no author~ over Me, unless it had been
given you fro~ above; for this reason he who delivered Me to you has)Y""-\-
the eater sin." 2As a result of this Pilate made efforts to release
Him, but t e Jews cried out saying, "If you release this Man, you are
no friend of Caesar; everyone who makes himself out to be a king

Him, away wit Him, crucify Him!" Pilate *said to them, "Sha
crucify your mg?" e c re pnests answered, "We have no ki~g bu '
Caesar." 16~ e then handed Him over to them to be crucified. ~
17They tookJesus, therefore, and He went out, bearing His own ~
cross, to the place called the Place of a Skull, which is called in
Hebrew, Golgotha. 18 There they crucified Him, and with Him
two other men, one on either side, and Jesus in between.
19Pilate also wrote an inscription and put it on the cross. It was
written, "JESUS THE NAZARENE, THE KING OF THE

or - S 1--\ . Je.""S
(.J ~•••••{.4.c ~ fL.'''' "7
• I" e}"(e f- . J..... ~ 't1 )os

,~{ ..•..•...

33 JEWS." 20 Therefore many of the Jews read this inscription, for
34 the place where Jesus was crucified was near the city; and it was
35 written in Hebrew, Latin and in Greek. 21 So the chief priests of
36 the Jews were saying to Pilate, "Do not write, 'The King of the
37 Jews'; but that He said, 'I am King of the Jews.'" 22 Pilate
38 answered, "What I have written I have written."

John 19_4-22 crucified. doc
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April 24, 2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean?

?
J""t'k""') .-.IV'~...,''''~

1"""'- '-f~lr
Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 19:23 - 42
New American Standard Version

-1 23 Then the soldiers, when they had crucified Jesus, took His outer garments
2 and made four parts, a part to every soldier and also the tunic; now the
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

tunic was seamless, woven in one piece. 24 So they said to one another, "Let
!!£-D.Q st lots for it, to decide whose it shall be"; this was to
fulfill the Scripture "THEYDIVIDEDMy OUTERGARMENTSAMONGTHEM,
ANDFORMy CLOTHINGTHEYCASTLOTS." 25 Therefore the sol~rs did

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38

,.-t'r ,..-,

linen wrappings \ ith the spices, as is t burial custom of the Jews." Now
in the place where He was crucified there as a garden, and in the garden a
new tomb in which no one had yet been laid. Therefore because of the
Jewish day of pre~n, since the tomb was nea , they laid 1 sus there.

(j,,). '1 o? .< 'f0-, -II- @ ~ de >' ~ II"- IA- IIt ~ -{~
~e--.,.." ..•. ~. ..J, r e-]» 'i< .• 7 c-o",~"'1 l-' ~~ A+-

f' h f.t / -5~/A.--/
_ c> If •••.•f

John 19_23-40 buried. doc
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May 1,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 20:1 -18
New American Standard Version

1 20:1 Now on the first day ofthe week Mary Magdalene *came
2 early to the tomb, while it *was still dark, and *saw the stone
3 already taken away from the tomb. 2 So she *ran and *came to
4 Simon Peter and to the other disciple whom Jesus loved, and
5 *said to them, "They have taken away the Lord out of the
6 tomb, and we do not know where they have laid Him." 3 So
7 Peter and the other disciple went forth, and they were going to
8 the tomb. 4The two were running together; and the other
9 disciple ran ahead faster than Peter and came to the tomb
10 first.'' and stooping and looking in, he *saw the linen
11 wrappings lying there; but he did not go in. 6And so Simon
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Peter also *came, following him, and entered the tomb; and he
*saw the linen wrappings lying there, 7 and the face-cloth
which had been on His head, not lying with the linen
wrappings, but rolled up in a place by itself. 8 So the other
disciple who had first come to the tomb then also entered, and
he saw and believed. 9 For as yet they did not understand the
Scripture, that He must rise again from the dead. 10 So the
disciples went away again to their own homes. 11But Mary

20 was standing outside the tomb weeping; and so, as she wept,
21 she stooped and looked into the tomb; 12 and she *saw two
22 angels in white sitting, one at the head and one at the feet,
23 where the body of Jesus had been lying. 13And they *said to
24
25
26
27
28
29

her, "Woman, why are you weeping?" She *said to them,
"Because they have taken away my Lord, and I do not know
where they have laid Him." 14When she had said this, she
turned around and *saw Jesus standing there, and did not
know that it was Jesus. 15 Jesus *said to her, "Woman, why are
you weeping? Whom are you seeking?" Supposing Him to be

30 the gardener, she *said to Him, "Sir, if you have carried Him
31 away, tell me where you have laid Him, and I will take Him
32 away."16 Jesus *said to her, "Mary!" She turned and *said to
33 Him in Hebrew, "Rabboni!" (which means, Teacher). 17 Jesus
34 *said to her, "Stop clinging to Me, for I have not yet ascended
35 to the Father; but go to My brethren and say to them, 'Iascend
36 to My Father and your Father, and My God and your God. ,,,
37 18Mary Magdalene *came, announcing to the disciples, "I
38 have seen the Lord," and that He had said these things to her.

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
What do you notice in this passage?

• Repeated words or ideas?

• Comparisons or contrasts?

• Purpose or explanation?

• Unusual or symbolic language?

• Commands or instructions?

• Conditional (if-then) statements?

• Other observations?

Interpretation (What does it mean?):
After observing the passage:

• What parts seem clear and straightforward?

• What parts seem unclear or confusing?

• What parts challenge your previous
thinking?

• What questions come to mind as you read?

• How would you title this passage?

Application (What does it mean for me?):
• What parts of this passage fit your current

life situation?

• What parts seem unrelated to your
circumstances?

• How might this passage affect your
understanding of who God is and what He is
doing?

• What part of this passage would be the most
challenging for you to apply?

• What would be different (attitudes, behavior)
if God used this passage to change you?

John 20_1-18 risen indeed. doc
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MayB,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 20:18 - 31
New American Standard Version

1 18Mary Magdalene *came, announcing to the disciples, "I
2 have seen the Lord," and that He had said these things to
3 her. 19 So when it was evening on that day, the first day of
4 the week, and when the doors were shut where the disciples
5 were, for fear ofthe Jews, Jesus came and stood in their
6 midst and *said to them, "Peace be with you." 20 And when
7 He had said this, He showed them both His hands and His
8 side. The disciples then rejoiced when they saw the Lord.
9 21 So Jesus said to them again, "Peace be with you; as the
10 Father has sent Me, 1also send you." 22 And when He had
11 said this, He breathed on them and *said to them, "Receive
12 the Holy Spirit. 23 If you forgive the sins of any, their sins

13 have been forgiven them; if you retain the sins of any, they
14 have been retained." 24 But Thomas, one of the twelve,
15 called Didymus, was not with them when Jesus came. 25 So
16 the other disciples were saying to him, "We have seen the
17 Lord!" But he said to them, "Unless 1see in His hands the
18 imprint of the nails, and put my fmger into the place of the
19 nails, and put my hand into His side, 1will not believe."
20 26 After eight days His disciples were again inside, and
21 Thomas with them. Jesus *came, the doors having been
22 shut, and stood in their midst and said, "Peace be with you."
23 27 Then He *said to Thomas, "Reach here with your finger,
24 and see My hands; and reach here your hand and put it into
25 My side; and do not be unbelieving, but believing."
26 28 Thomas answered and said to Him, "My Lord and my
27 God!" 29 Jesus *said to him, "Because you have seen Me,
28 have you believed? Blessed are they who did not see, and
29 yet believed." 30 Therefore many other signs Jesus also
30 performed in the presence of the disciples, which are not
31 written in this book." but these have been written so that
32 you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God;
33 and that believing you may have life in His name.

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
What do you notice in this passage?

• Repeated words or ideas?

• Comparisons or contrasts?

• Purpose or explanation?

• Unusual or symbolic language?

• Commands or instructions?

• Conditional (if -then) statements?

• Other observations?

Interpretation (What does it ~?):
After observing the passage:

• What parts seem clear and straightforward?

• What parts seem unclear or confusing?

• What parts challenge your previous thinking?

• What questions come to mind as you read?

• How would you title this passage?

Application (What does it mean for me?):
• What parts of this passage fit your current life

situation?

• What parts seem unrelated to your
circumstances?

• How might this passage affect your
understanding of who God is and what He is
doing?

• What part of this passage would be the most
challenging for you to apply?

• What would be different (attitudes, behavior)
if God used this passage to change you?

John 20_18-31 Thomas.doc
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May 15,2016
Observation- What does it Say? Interpretation- What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 21:1 - 14
New American Standard Version

1
2
3
4
5

21:1 After these things Jesus manifested Himself again to the
disciples at the Sea of Tiberias, and He manifested Himself
in this way. 2 Simon Peter, and Thomas called Didymus, and
Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and the sons of Zebedee, and
two others of His disciples were together. 3 Simon Peter

6 *said to them, "I am going fishing." They *said to him, "We
7 will also come with you." They went out and got into the
8 boat; and that night they caught nothing. 4 But when the day
9 was now breaking, Jesus stood on the beach; yet the
10 disciples did not know that it was Jesus. 5 So Jesus *said to
11 them, "Children, you do not have any fish, do you?" They
12 answered Him, "No." 6 And He said to them, "Cast the net
13 on the right-hand side of the boat and you will find a catch."
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

So they cast, and then they were not able to haul it in
because of the great number of fish. 7 Therefore that disciple
whom Jesus loved *said to Peter, "It is the Lord." So when
Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he put his outer
garment on (for he was strippedfor work), and threw
himself into the sea. 8But the other disciples came in the
little boat, for they were not far from the land, but about one
hundred yards away, dragging the net full of fish. 9 So when
they got out on the land, they *saw a charcoal fire already
laid and fish placed on it, and bread. 10 Jesus *said to them,
"Bring some of the fish which you have now
caught."!' Simon Peter went up and drew the net to land,
full oflarge fish, a hundred and fifty-three; and although
there were so many, the net was not tom. 12 Jesus *said to
them, "Come and have breakfast." None of the disciples
ventured to question Him, "Who are You?" knowing that it
was the Lord. 13Jesus *came and *took the bread and *gave
it to them, and the fish likewise. 14This is now the third time

32 that Jesus was manifested to the disciples, after He was
33 raised from the dead.

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
What do you notice in this passage?

• Repeated words or ideas?

• Comparisons or contrasts?

• Purpose or explanation?

• Unusual or symbolic language?

• Commands or instructions?

• Conditional (if-then) statements?

• Other observations?

Interpretation (What does it mean?):
After observing the passage:

• What parts seem clear and straightforward?

• What parts seem unclear or confusing?

• What parts challenge your previous thinking?

• What questions come to mind as you read?

• How would you title this passage?

Application (What does it mean for me?):
• What parts of this passage fit your current life

situation?

• What parts seem unrelated to your
circumstances?

• How might this passage affect your
understanding of who God is and what He is
doing?

• What part of this passage would be the most
challengingfor you to apply?

• What would be different (attitudes, behavior)
if God used this passage to change you?

John 21_1-14 manifestations. doc
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May 22,2016
Observation - What does it say? Interpretation - What does it mean? Application - What does it mean for me?

Gospel According to John 21:15 - 25
New American Standard Version

1

2
3
4

15So when they had finished breakfast, Jesus *said to Simon
Peter, "Simon, son of John, do you love Me more than
these?" He *said to Him, "Yes, Lord; You know that I love
You." He *said to him, "Tend My lambs." 16He *said to

5 him again a second time, "Simon, son of John, do you love
6 Me?" He *said to Him, "Yes, Lord; You know that I love
7 You." He *said to him, "Shepherd My sheep." 17He *said to
8 him the third time, "Simon, son of John, do you love Me?"
9 Peter was grieved because He said to him the third time,
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17

"Do you love Me?" And he said to Him, "Lord, You know
all things; You know that I love You." Jesus *said to him,
"Tend My sheep. 18Truly, truly, I say to you, when you
were younger, you used to gird yourself and walk wherever
you wished; but when you grow old, you will stretch out
your hands and someone else will gird you, and bring you
where you do not wish to go." 19Now this He said,
signifying by what kind of death he would glorify God. And

18 when He had spoken this, He *said to him, "Follow Me!"
19 20Peter, turning around, *saw the disciple whom Jesus loved
20 following them; the one who also had leaned back on His
21 bosom at the supper and said, "Lord, who is the one who
22 betrays You?" 21So Peter seeing him *said to Jesus, "Lord,
23 and what about this man?" 22Jesus *said to him, "If! want
24 him to remain until I come, what is that to you? You follow
25 Me!"23Therefore this saying went out among the brethren
26 that that disciple would not die; yet Jesus did not say to him
27 that he would not die, but only, "If I want him to remain
28 until I come, what is that to you?" 24This is the disciple
29 who is testifying to these things and wrote these things, and
30 we know that his testimony is true. 25And there are also
31 many other things which Jesus did, which if they *were
32 written in detail, I suppose that even the world itself *would
33 not contain the books that *would be written.

Use the suggestions on the back page as a
starting point for your own Observation,
Interpretation, and Application.

Observation (What does it say?):
What do you notice in this passage?

• Repeated words or ideas?

• Comparisons or contrasts?

• Purpose or explanation?

• Unusual or symbolic language?

• Commands or instructions?

• Conditional (if-then) statements?

• Other observations?

Interpretation (What does it mean?):
After observing the passage:

• What parts seem clear and straightforward?

• What parts seem unclear or confusing?

• What parts challenge your previous thinking?

• What questions come to mind as you read?

• How would you title this passage?

Application (What does it mean for me?):
• What parts of this passage fit your current life

situation?

• What parts seem unrelated to your
circumstances?

• How might this passage affect your
understanding of who God is and what He is
doing?

• What part of this passage would be the most
challengingfor you to apply?

• What would be different (attitudes, behavior)
if God used this passage to change you?

John 21_15-25 Peter. doc
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